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ON THE EVE
OF BATTLE

AN INTERVIEW 
WITH D. D. MANN

MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN PROGRESS OF CANADIAN 

WILLCLOSE TO-NIGHT NORTHERN PROJECT ;

Grand Rally at the Victoria 
Theatre This Evening of 
Supporters of Aid. Turner.

Counsel for Both Government 
and Company Now Engaged 

on Draft Contract.

With the S* I ’ >
s inwrtin at tii. x'i tor a this
evening, the içunlclpal i ampeign will 
1* brought to a close, a ini to-morrow 
the electors will register thetfJî^K*.

. «m m*- vantuu .uaiidtilwUen. iktiA.; 
'‘WlggT'TT'Tirw" mayor-and" foiincit. At the ■ 
eleventh hoiur the public has com
menced to enthhse to a coslderablv ex
tent, a«d ioV3*jTtfie dow n - town section 
of the city has presented a scene of 

: «s»»ivitv—grout»» of supporters ot the 
f«,ur candidates far the mayoralty be- 
in jf. engaged in a strenuous endeavor to 
m>l»t votem >er UwAeutACûtltt;. TJ5S, 
candidates themselves—VV. E. Oliver, 
Aid. ininer. Aid. Ifoaferaott,hjuX. A. J- 
M or ley have been much in evidence 
during the day. EacJS- appears to be 
very confident of the result, and It I» 
believed thàt>- notwithstanding the 
apathy which has characterised the

A’KOip^ijgU, SSJth&J&feütfc ifefiSg.
Vine of the largest votes in the Vltv. 
c onsiderable betting is being indulged 
in, and it is considered significant that_ 
Mr. Oliver is now ranked ns a patiff* 
tavurite. The : various candidate» 
as follows:

For Mayor.
Anton Henderson, 'Alfred J. Morley, 

William Edgar Oliver. John A. Turner. 
For Alderman.

Ward 1—William Blmic. William 
McK. Hoss, Wlltlam J. Mable, William 
Mitchell,

Ward* 2—Harry F Ilishop. T>aVld 
McIntosh, Wiitiam Henry Russell
Humber.

Ward 3—William FJ.j. Fullertom 
v;«org»* J. Jones. Alexander McL. Bap 
mrliutu. Edward F. Geiger, H. P.

■PÉHp WÊtÊ^M
Ward 4 Angus McKeown, A.

liaxmdhd, À. A. Humber.
Ward 5 - William 11. LiuW’y. John- 

rtban Rtrhardmm. William George 
Wlitterburp. W. If. "Sjimtti. A 
g ison.

School/Trustee».
Peter J. Rldrbdl. Gilbert T>. ChrWtle. 

Marge rH Jenkin*. Angus B. McNeill. 
W illiam H/P. Sw.. ney

Tbe By-laws.
'1 hr//by-laws are before the »*eoph*. 

The/schuvl by-law. it is believed, will 
ïJtrÿ by u large majority. The school 
by - la a provides lor the raising of a
TBttff irmawrm Vouht late by-hrw 
for jd.aWi.tot'. to bring water to the city 
from that source, and the ,tl»'atrx by
law for power to grant a site free of 
l , \. i ! y! l "I ; 1 1 ' hit. . n ye.it - 
from Ui>- land v> -v--1 l‘ - 'l|-' 1 11 > <»n the 

: ■ .
ate the other l>y-io w*.

Foiling Places,
The vote for mdyor will !>♦• taken in 

tjiv i.olk'f courtroom at the city hall; 
■for aldermen at rooms In the Market 
buH4Utg- The syh.Hd ov-law will b.

"•
I.road sm»t; tdld tlu* tiaatn- and the 
Sooke lake by-laws will be voted on at 
the premises of the B. C. Pottery 
Works, corner of Broad and Pandora

In a chat with a Times representa
tive at the Empress hotel this morn
ing, D. D. Mann, of the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company, had much 
to say.or interest respecting the gre* 
wnl alatjjs .of the j*tijjci:t-v.fiir the -«xr
tension nf:. the Tine of the railway to 
the coast through British Columbia. ■ 
and the Vancouver Island connection.

y;-u iik. ix la mha.;,, .aygg„ tin 
charter of the Victoria and Barkley 
Sound Railway Company?" tv as asked.

"That depëïidsT" replied Mr. Mann. 
‘^We ilonlL-Jiave to. Of course we are 
jarepared to remunerate- aH the share- 
hôMrr» hf that , ompAny roK all fX-
meltoot uy»s.,aL
if wa-take the charter^0 

Respecting ih. progress of the nego
tiations with the government In regard 
to the. uU tAtis, m; the contract for The 
construction of the Canadian >jorth- 
ero, ..which, le. 'tv, be »ub.wU>e<LJUEAh#,. 
legislature Mr Mann said they were 
proceeding satisfactorily. "You may 
say.’I said he, "that counsel were b0»y 

uay yesterday on the. draft agree- 
•. Mackengle had an- 
■ith J^rei

aTT
ment, and that Mr. 
ortier conference aillt J entier-McBride
last evening." /

"I suppose the «yucHtior\ of the clause 
regarding freight and passenger rate» 
is a knotty problem ?"

"It ought/ not to lie,*1 replied Mr.
Mann. I’The railway i ommlsston 
should, i think, be allowed to attend 
mainly to -that point. You ought to 
inapte this clear to the public—that an
other road reaching through British 
^Columbia to the coast Is bound to re
sult in reduced freight rates." Mr.
Mann cited In support of this conten
tion what had been the experience of 
the poop de on the prairies, when the 
Canadian Northern had Inch I»ulIt n* 
a i-ompeting line

"May it be anticipated that after the 
construction of the line ty Barkley 
Sound your company will extend the 
road to other points «mi the I stand?’’

"Yes." replied Mr. Mann. "We shall 
of course, a» the Island develop», and 
ultimately to the north end of tl?e 
Island."

"How about that ferry «-owneetion 
w 1th the MaInlftMf Are you Tfkelÿ t6 
come In via Sidney?"

"I don’t think so. But It will be a 
first-class ferry connection. Just as we 
promised in. Aka -first instance." --L 

"Boos that mean that you wifi trans
port passenger ears across the1 Gulf?
People would hardly like to remain 
cooped up In stuffy cars While they 
eon Id make the trip on a fine steamer 
ahd enjoy the scene." ■

"Wei!. - you cannot beat the type of 
iàsscngei» boat you now have on the The provisional committee having in 
.triangular service very much." replied | hand the raising of fund $ for the new 
Mr. Mann. "But we shall handl/pAs- *" *"* '

WITHDRAWAL“0F PEERS 
WEAKENS CONSERVATIVES

Have Few Speakers to Compare With Liberal 
Sators—Balfour Says Foreigners Will Pay 

Taxes Under Tariff Reform.

London, Jan. 12.—The disappearance 
of the lords' from active participation 
in the election campaign greatly weak
ens the- Conservatives. t Their chief 
speakers, Balfour, benar .Lay,. Austen

rame seriou*. responsible spirit that 
they hud shown In 1909,

Irish S«*lf-Govemment. 
Addressing a meeting in„I»ndtMi yes

terday. Sir Hugh Bell, the Liberal pan-
Wyndhiini. i T’l’at'' "•»« I'r.-Darc.l t"

A go tilth. Blmr R, Burns- Arid Qrey, ‘ 
while nightly Lloyjl George and
fTptrchUi are plaelttg emphasis upon | anxloprf to^ maintain tfie empire,^-Wt 
land value takes as a likely force in the

WHICH ROUTE WILL IT BE ?
Surveyor McBride—4‘The fellows who want thé broad gauge are more numerous, but those who insist on
the narrow gauge, sfe*most mflucutial.” k - -

~~~--------—------------- —---------------------------------------- -----—sw

STRONG APPEAL 
FOR THE BY-LAW

NEED OF NEW^THEATRE

PUT BEFORE PUBLIC

Circular Letter issued by Pro 
visional Committee Calls 

for Support.

< erted aethm should t** takun Immediate» 
ly to Kwur<! general x'iptMirt for the "Peo
ple s Opera Hopsc" proposals, and it n 
asked that you do » ver> thing In your 
power to assist in- their successful vou-

The vote on the ‘TVsjwA Op<Ta House" 
By-law will be taken **n Thursday next 
and will he confined to owners <»f Victoria
illy property. . _____

Yours faithfully.
• jilllOW I.K1BKR. - tj— ■ 

President, Board of Trado. 
CHARLTS BAYWARIt.
J. HERRICK MrtlRBQOB,
F. B. PEMBERTON.

1------------—RM RATTKVBVRY,
j;.....-.........f X. -FAYWARlh................ -......

j__ Provisional Committeo.

MR. OI TV Ell
TO TIIK ELECTORS.

BISHOP ON EXTRAVAGANCE.

Kingston, *)ht.. Jah, 12c-Bi»hop 
Faa-tliir.g. of Montreal, in a mission
ary address, suggested that to increaAd 

~their gtvings wime moiv-migitt-do-wUh 
one cigar less a day. while ladles might 
reduce » the price of their hats. The 
bishop said he had heard of women 
paying as high m» for a hat. and 
declared this was wicked,_ no in&tler 
whether the person is rich or not.

'./pera_bou»e *re making a strong ap- 
I eai to Ah» electorate to vote at the 1- 
vomlng election for the by-law auth- 1 
orlslug the city to take sto<-k in the | 
rrojeei l»y granting n stt»_* on city pro- ; 
pert y at the rear of Um> Empress hotel.
It is being urged that In view of the . , 
fact that the new owners of the pre- ' 1 
sent theatre Intend to convert it into ^ 
business blocks, that the outlook for ; 1 
there being any place for high-class j 
• ntertalnmentH in the city is very bgd.
The cin u u lettar iseued by the < om- 
mil tee is as follows: 

r»ear Sir:--The ciUsens* committee pro

s. ngèf caps. As travpî warrants ww 
shnll probably tran»|»ort sleepers on » 
night boat. This would prove a decided 
vorreentence thrmigh p»venger», f 
think."

The r hat then driftesl towards, gen
eral topics, and the great railway 
builder had much to say of extreme 
Interest. He said that with the open
ing of the Panama canal the trans
portation business on* the continent and 
along this eodst would receive a won
derful stimulus. "You mav put this 
down as fact," said Mr. Mann. "In
stead of destroying or Injuring existing | pose to"‘oBfaTh lUMCIIjptlona aggregaung 
systems' of transportation, the Panama I 4i0".«*' to build and suitably tqulp an 
canal will have a beneficial effect, i opera house to scat 1.500. This, however, :
NMVir- t, ....... .. than that additional "«*« "" *tt“w“** a atw. and a Nr-

f-r 'V.n.f..rta.l.,n «“'4*
business.”

To the Editorr There are a 
gr<uit many iwoph- who have

PORTUGUESE POLICE

UNEARTH CONSPIRACY

Assassination of King 
Manset.

ers on Thursday next to utilise for opera 
.. . . . . .. , . house purpos.s the piece of land owned

Mr. .Mann la taking tjts keenest «n- j ^ jbe city Laving a frontage of M») feet 
torest in the progrès»^ the greattpO- un 1;eiktvliie street «nd 300 feet on 
litlcal struggle In the British Ikies. He lust str< *t.
lwrlleves that Canada t.= likely.to bene- u ia proposed tltut the value of the land 
fit very largely as nr. outcome of the’1 be determined by arbitration and that tlto
egKC He hdnei It!.,I tt,.  ....... , .»>• ...... >. »«**«
he vIMorlmiF. a* hr kr'Hew. that * ►«»»'. *« ff'rmcd' *”'«!* "gal with 
, han*r „r government le ne'ree.nrv fnr >“*» ««sued U, call, euberrlhere. A
g* «?«;'»•,if » —;•«•»« >- d !":rrSsfUSk

Plans of Revolutionists Include. tî,, 1 rSV, Z: ZJZZZ:,
tal seeking Investment In a field which t|un 1o tlie^stock to be allotted for the 
l* considered more attractive than iJind. it is submitted that this unange- 
home. I am told this by large capi- ! ment will b«‘ advanuigemts to the city: 
tails*» with whom I have talked." . i.4 1st By sharing In any profits which

Asked, li Jut would remain, in j. may raaulL . the euterpriae. and h^v-
until the opening of the Legislature, j mg a vtfc* in the character of the enter- 
Mr Mann answered in the i|éwDv/ X’ city land adjoining the opera 
"Wê C«n spertd much time In OTWTj ,UiUJ|fl wHl greatly enhanced In value 
place." he said. "Possibly T may re- , a||(J lhe improvement to that locality gen- 
turn to VIctorTa—whlle the LegLslaturo i Praityr. will warrant higher hkm'wiiivuU 
is in session.” >. __j' i with..corresponding Increase of taxation.

—1----------------------  > J yhe present owners.of the Vtctorta tho-
! Hire property have stated that It Is their 
t intention to turn the hulldlhg Into offl. « * 

and stores at the end of this year; when 
the present theatre least- expire*. It ts 
t herefore apparent that If - the proposed 

! n,.w opera house plaijs fall the capital 
-e ity of the provln- « .will 1,<* tedu, ,*d to 
vaudeville and moving p«- lur«- shows, ami 
that there will be ,no building suitable 
for the prealue tinn of operas and hlgh-

hkt Ï ' «insider a paltry idea 
of the duty attaching to th«lv 
right to vote -whose ruling ipo- 

"ttvC Is not To vote for the tmttr 
tb*^- think best, but against the 
man they think worst.

I quite respectfully suggest to 
these people to hsVe a little 
more backbone, to .vote for me 
if they think I ant the most suit- 
iblé candidate, or for Turner 
or Morley if they prefer either 
of these gentlemen.

I am standing on my own 
hu-rita alone and not for the 
purpose of ruining the chances 
of any opponent. I expect vot
ers to at't in the same spirit. If 
they don't want mt» I don’t ex
pect them to vote for me, but 
if they do *âhV më their only 
dignified and rational eoume is 
to sufi|K>ft me. regardless of any 
• »*•! or imaginary «-atastrophe 
: li t may happen It another 
, ai;djdate i. returned.

1 may add th.it f" d-> .,th»-r- 
wise in hardly acting honor
ably to myself.

Yours truly,
W. E. OLIVER.

Victoria, January 12. 1910.

CANADIAN NAVAL 
BILL INTRODUCED

SUPREME COMMAND

VESTED IN THE KING

W'ih .-ntirefy opposed to making 4ono
nreturn with the .uojkmies dei.s'ndéht 
upon how our taxation wan. irnt>osed 
upon them.. *

breaking up of great estates.
In Bheflteld. where many of the 

largest employers are tariff n-formers, > Polling on Saturday.
and 'worlffh'ffrhëtï' >rrwimlme -fm-thwe-  WülH on JfWWMJi

.aud. Lala^r SW.nj*» ; . EuUuuu. Islington, North.
I tons hope to carry three out of five j Xoujh. East and West Lnrnheth. Nor- 
s. ats This howeyer. is doubtful. Con- w,MMh Kensington. Brixton West. New-;
«rnilv» nit.rr Ilk. ly .............  Uu W.,l»..rth%
T..ZZL. .,. - .-i - —»• pHvtrnces' the pollings arc:
tl,ree “u,“ DOW . , A.,or Manor. Hath. Birmingham.

The Im rroalng «mltdencr at t nlon- [kjrdulay, Ontrel and Kart Edgha,- 
lat Iw. ■ .Hvrtera and th. emhOStin.ni , ,()rt N„r,h. South and Weal Bolton, 
throughout the rountry betoke,, a tre- ; Hurnh-v. Bury, .'amhrt.tge Darling-

ton. Devonpprt. Dover. Dudley. Fal-niendous vote of the coming elections.
Leaders Speak.

Premier Asquith, at Ipswich, and 
~Mrr Balfour in Scotland, b-nh addressed 
large gatherings last night. Mr. Bal
four devoted himself to criticixing the 
omissions in the premier's election ad-, 
dress. He emidiasise<l the gravity of

mouth. Grevesehd. Grimsby, Halifax. 
Hustings King’s Lynn Lincoln. Mor 
petit, Manchester, East. North. North
east. ^Northwest. BôuTh abd Umithwest 
Oxfi^nl. Salford. North and Ftouthwest. 
Salisbury. Plymouth. Reading, Roch
dale. Rufches.ter. Stoke-on-Trent. Scar- 

iha lk.ua. w-fora Hie atvctdrm. Th» I h"mu*h- ntatTord. mab -
government, ha .aid. had dellharataly brW«e- Taunton. Wnlaall. Wadnaabun. 
ik.t themwtve* against tha axpartanc* Ma.t Bromwh-h, Wine In.tar. utvar-
of dvfllsed mankind. Home Rule ran 
copter t" the knt cobimhnvuv po*
Ijtlcnl thought of the great nations of 
the world.

hampton, East and FOuthwest.

extensive FRAUDS.

ofRespecting tariff reform he said that ; Son-in-Law of Former President 
tb« 111 in tu nifn t a i tr.or t,£ the rather ! Nicaragua Thrown Into Jail,
oid”-fashioned economic speculation hi | -----------
which hlg «*|)js»nenls had indulged was | New Orleans. Jan. 12.—Frauds ag> 
that* they got into their head» the Idea <*gatlng SS.WW.WO in Amertrsn money

Naval Reserve and Volunteer 
Forces Are to Be 

>. Organized.

TEN KILLED BY

EXPLOSION IN MINE

Ll.-htm, Jan,i 12. in connection with 
lhe firing upon ITywTahdt rs by a group 
of men who were prowling about the 
Neecaaidedch jMlav»- . w.« mutUs' ago 
and the arrest of a numiM-r otVrepuhll- 
Isns, the police announced that they 
have discovered a widespread rovolu- 
tiunary conspinwy. Additional arrest» 
have been made of men supposed to lie 
the ringleaders, and the police have 
t-elscl iarjp* quantities of explosives, 
arms, masks and complete disguise*.
(Srr:tïr;:;Six others Alsb Burned by Gas
i«nd members of secret societies had ! 
banded together Ml a plot to .overthrow' 1 
th<- government. Their exact, plana 
have not been revealed, but Lisbon i 
1'cwspaoera declare that those inclut!- I 
ed tbe hssasslnation of King Manuel, j*

The plot was unearthed as a sequence ! 
of the murder at t’a»c>»s. not far from j 
rJabon. of -a- revolutionist

in Colliery in .Penn
sylvania. :

TRADE PREFERENCE

WITH DOMINION

Jamaica Merchants Outline 
Terms on Which They Will 

Consider Proposal.

(Special to tn«a Times.»
Ottawa. Jan. 12.—The naval defence 

bill, entitled the Naval Service Act. 
wa.< introduced in the Commons this 

j afternoon by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
It provides that the service will be 

i under control of the minister of 'marine 
\ and fisheries, with supreme command 
1 Invested in the King. * *
j It is provided that the service wilt 
have for Its object the defence of the 

! Canadian coast as the government may 
.irtrtxt. The director of the navy will 

; have the rank of rear-admiral, and he 
will be assisted by a naval board. The 

.' conditions of services and terms will 
i be under thë direct cohtrol of the gov- 
! ernment.
i The bill provides that , in tlmçs of 
emergency the Canadian navy will be 

: placed at the disposal of his Maji-sty's 
j government* If the Canadian parlfa- 
| mont is not in session to give Its sanc

tion to Bitch proceeding, it wtll J>e call
ed to meet within fifteen days To give
bUt'h sanction.

Tile bill provides for the establish
ment" of a naval reserve, a naval valu - 
teer militia and a naval" college upon 
the line* of the Royal Military College 
at Kingston.

: The length of service of volunteers in !
the navy .will be for a term of thm; 

i years. They may be ■'called upon to'j 
^ verve for six months'at a jtime. Hdnerv- 

1*1» will be Kubjecr to a" year's service., 
tes-of pay are not fixed % the 

Provision is made for the payment 
i of pensions.

(Concluded on page 2.)

CHANCELLOR FOR

that It was far more important to con
sider the consumer than the producer. 
The really Important question was that 
of national »r«jduetion. The duties the 
tariff reformer* wished to Impose would 
be paid by the foreigners. No compe
tent economist, would deny that as be
tween two countries equally wfelj 
equtpjsHl the capltAfistsMihopld race! vs 
some encouragement for keeping capi 
tal at home Fortuantely for the politi
cal life of the nation there was a great 
body Of huddle opinion. In Bp part of 
the Cm Bed *imgd«m» was that body -of 
middle , opinion growing more rapidly 
than in Scotland. To that opinion he 
appc-xleil, Were civilixalion. progress, 
wealth and unity to lie fostered by set
ting das» against class and men 
against men. (Cheff*,) Was that the 
way in which empire» were to lie built 
and the greatness of nations preserved 
and prolonged ? (Cheers.)

At an overflow meeting. Mr. Balfour 
addressed himself to .the question of 
preference, which he declared was not 
an imaginary advantage, but one 
wherefrom ito were deriving enorm
ous benefits. This aspect <>f tariff re
form wks going to grow if Great Bri
tain did something to show- apprecia
tion of what the sister states were do
ing.

Mr. Asquith dealt with tariff reform. 
He asserted that the advance of Ger
many and the United States was at
tributable to other causes than tariffs: 
that the United States had an internal 
free trade and Germany had become n 
formidable rival by reason of Tier edu 
cation and organisation.

Rothschild’s Apology.
Among the minor. Incidents of the 

campaign. Lloyd George ha* drawn a 
handsome apology from Lord Roths
child for wrongfully attributing to the 
chancellor the declaratidn that there 
was a likelihood of: Great Britain, hav
ing to expatriate the JCw*.

Cotton Subsidy.
The late President McKinley was 

q'u.oted last night toy a political lec
turer as having declared that if he 
were an Englishman he would be a 
free" trader. The Earl of Crewe, secre
tary of state for tljie colonies, in «L let
ter tnf the .press, holds out that a grant 
will be made from the Imperial fund 
to subsidise a British rottmt-gmwtng 
association for a term of year».

Predicts * Defeat fof Burns —- 
A prominent member of the liilwral 

party expres»erl the opinion yesterday 
that John Burn» would bo defeated In 
Battersea. HJs opponent Vs A. Shirley 
Benn. a Unionist. The same gentleman

Lav# been unearthed in the Nicaragu
an postal and telegraph funds, accord
ing to a cablegram from Managua to-

FoTlowlng the discovery Joaquin Pn- 
*<w, son-in-law of Former President 
ZHayatVml Col. Santo* Bam I re*, form- 

tor-gene ml of posts and tels-

thrown Into jail and will be held pend
ing an official investigation of thtC 
ninjrrta'gg*.

KILLED ON 7TATLW.XY —

Br im,Ion. Munk Jan. 12. A Wivk« i. 
a young married man employed as 
bookkeeper in the mechanical depart
ment *»f the <’. P. It., was killed yes
terday in the yards here. He was 
walking d. wn the track to hi* work 
and steppcnl off the main line to get 
out of the way of an outgoing train 
and wa» struck by a yard engine coin
ing on the track he had stepjied onto, 
kilting him instantly.

nit A IN SHTTMirNTSTD MEXTTTi

•t'algary, Jan. 12.—Regarding barley 
shipments To the coa'ifiT Mr. Strong"'*aid 
that on January Sth ° hi* company 
shipped to Mexico, and that further 
shipment will be made on February 
♦th to the kanic place. These ship
ments are the first that the grain In
terests of Alpena -are making, and,are 
being made In an endeavor to work qp 
trade with Mexico. Mr. Strong states 
.that the price secured is better than 
that obtained by shipping to Fort WIN

CURTISS BREAKS 

THREE WORLD’S RECORDS

Travels in Biplane at the Rate 
of Fifty-Five Miles 

an Hour.

<- (Tlmtk linked Wire.)
Lu* fiagilia. Cal,. Jan. 12.~Fallow

ing his wotal rfW exhibitibn» late yes
terday aiternoott when he smasliçd 
thrPe winds’ r'^orde, Glenn Curtiss; 
the A^ietiCHR aviator, is being idôUzvtl 
by tip people’ who until yestefday 
worst.tped at the pedestal, occupied by 
Paulhan, the French man-bird.

Curtis* stated lo-day that he intend-
METH0DIST CHURCH concedes Uiat the Li lierai» will lose ed to "cut It*- and put a kink into
mu i HVi/iv VMW..VM wAte ljn London. vvery record going." if it is within hi*

(Times f«eased Wire.)
Wilke «barre. Pa., Jan. 12.~Nine men 

who was | ami a boy were killed and six other 
" slain by hi* fe||o\. conspirators on the men badly burned last x night by an
ground of treacnery

STORE DESTROYED.

.. •
■ - 5H1 ■ 9a ik"Tan I: Fir. Which*

i ■ : yesterday in BJorenson nd 
I i1 : «in . m -.,i store, c«>mpiet< ly 
guttcdvthe prémlws and caused i loss 
ol >I5.i»00 with insurance of $1,600.

explosion of gas in the new shaft of 
the Nottingham colliery, of the Lehigh 
A Wltkesbarte' Coal Co at Plviriouth-,

.... .-pmiRt) T,> Vi<

■
tarn and Charte» Dalnard, botli aged 
shout 50. wen* killed hv a fulling tree 
in the woqds at Port Mllfofd.

......................... .........  ............ .. Jai ce, Jan 12 The
iÏhsp dmm5i*.>m<l «m building in wbiLif lu . merchant* here held n meeting yester- 

iuddi- -y«*4i-a eoodi-i-day and a'fb e d*»igttUly «liwoeHtig the 
thm will place the i tty of Vivtodu at a ( question decided that they were not 
dfsmlvuntnK. » wmpan-d with uumv smalle* prepared to recommend any tiKUe pref- 
town* and villas », and will \«- n Very ert,n,lor Canadav unless t|u Duiuih 
serious blow to" the rmnmimity nt large, 
nullifying much of the effect of great ex
penditure mode In advertising Victoria as 
a tourist, and ph-itatire resort 

Th** aspevt ,of Hie <tt nation >is reevx- 
nlxed by the great transcontinental rail
way rompante*, and is shown" by lheir 
fiber»i subscriptions to the npf-ra house, 
aggregating $85.0». Kxery Victoria city 
property owner'shoitbl further assist the 

hü-lttw.CiK. 4« tug 
event of tt fulling to curry, it will be ai‘ 
most - irrfpossible to get the* requisite capi
tal subscribed-

With this ibhrevluted étalement you

Great thing» are understand to. be ■ pogt-r to do *n. After, smashing Uic 
lëxpevted from Lord Milner’s speeches starling record by rising after the re-

Apppintment Will Be Made at *■•»" "ZZZLZ'ZZZ .Z,
~ "* A * ‘ Austen Cham lier lain, at Wolver-» ‘*rti for qui k starting "> fr-un

hanipton. «aid the. government'» ne- The ground i* H --Ç * ■ <mda Then ^ 
gleet of the navy wa* criminal and fore the cheer* th" 
sufficient tîf condemn them as unfit to ccaced •. c'.. - ng, t-! *

General Conference in 
Victoria.

ion t^îie» the responsibility of BlSlh-
H
mal-'a now -ht>M« In tlie American uwr-
Let.- . ^ "__" jT*!-.

GOES TO BK.VCHv

wifi ot>serve how ry It li that coa-

Ottawa, Jan. 12..—H**h. W. A 
provincial treasurer for L'ueti. . . has 
been ufiiHimt^d to thé bench In Fontim* 
district in place of the1 late' Judge 
Hoche. Charte» Ahcher, K. C. Mon
treal. stN’ceeds the fate Judge thirrun 
in Montreal dlstrlo ..

(Special to ' the Tlmgs >
• Winnipeg. Jaç • 1Ï. The Methodist 

general conference .-i Victoria will np- 
•p'.ilnt thé geçenil, jir< ttMirer as < han- 
vvllor of the t'amulIan Methodist |
t imrch. wiliL.ihtî Jbcgde of o&g qm* I

' Ol o'
f

■
fond - VrMfr* ihlsiëff aklff' rfi vtffhfi bn ' the- va tr- Rt "1 ^ v-y 
basis of a budget I* V» l* distributed This was tbe year to 
by apportionment to the various do- estimate- for U»lA an.! tl
partnodv ' Thh» wl.l be the most ad- } wustd deal 
vnneed church legislation In Canada. turc according

]W1be a world power.
Grey on Navy. the

Sir Edward .Grpy, at Edinburgh, said , hour He
' - ■ ‘ ■

talk about the prospect of war be—*f*-r 
tweeh Grbat Britain and Germany 1 
Hunt now. In time tbeTBemuin navgl

the air with Jerome 1
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Have 
You a 

Cold ?
GET A BOTTLE 0* 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OF ANISEED

ivytutKiM

„L

Ami cure it quickly.
26c PER BOTTLE

See that the“CameI” is on the label.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.
Wtaa you k«n NOTES, PACKAOES 

«r OTHER MATTER TO DEUVRR, 
Ml WWT7.

PHONE US.
THB OLD WEI.lanlR.

NEGOTIATIONS
NEARMJND

SEEK TO COMPLETE

REMOVAL OF NAMES

CONTRACT IS ALMOST

MADE WITH C. N.

CANADIAN NAVAL
BILL INTRODUCED

^ampbell^Pi^pi Drug Store
CORNEB OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STSVie are prompt, we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

MMHWmWWtWMHWW******************************************

JUST ARRIVED
A targe conKignmcnt of CKYLON TEA, in 5-lb. boxes, offering 

> at, per box ...... ................. *....................... .. .91.60
RAM LAIiS TEA. per pound ............ 50e and $1.00
R1DGWAY TEA, per pound ....................................50<

Fresh Pork Sausages and Boiled rfïh Daily.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
jPJPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Special 
Bargains
This week we are offering a 
fine Gas Range with four 
burners», one summer burner 
and a 16-tnch baking oven
for ' _ .

$18. Cash $20 on 
Instalments.

$6 with order and $5 per 
month until paid for.

We will Install atiti make
,*all connections free of charge. ■■. « -  ----------------------- *

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited.
OOR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

Phone 123 1 P. 0. Box 560

I

<

Anti-Combine
Grocers

Spe the prices made by the Anti-Combiuc Grocer*, who 
arc putting up the fight for Business Independence andftee^ 

it,mi of liyte ra food suflpÆîe». <

(Continued from page L)

Details Will Not Be Made 
Known Until Legislature 

Meets.

These, said Hlr Wilfrid Laurier, weri 
the chief features of the bill. Further 
details of organisation eould be dis- 
ussed on the second reading of the 

bill.
Ip reply to Mr. Foster, he looted that 

provision enabling the Governor-Gen- 
cral-ln-Couddl to place the fleet at the 
disposal of the admiralty In case of 
etiiergency, specifically stated that 
such emergency would be “war, Inva
sion.- or Insurrection, real or appre
hended." If Great Britain were at 
war, Canada wouV|_ bez neCCSSfrtljr, * 
party to that' war *" No limit waa set 
In the bill to the number of ships to be 
manned.

In regard to the government’s pro
gramme of, construction, Sir 'Wilfrid 
said the intention was to carry out the 
policy laid down at the Imperial naval 
defence conference, and at present 
cwU-*t*4aLe«L the. iieusUUtiUan of -four 
arn.ored cruiser* ofvthé .Briilti teWt 
one. un armored crulser of the BbdTcea 
iype. and six destroyers of the Im
proved river class, costing In the ag
gregate oh the British rate about $11,* 
000*000- But to this if the ships 
were > bulU..Jn. Canada, as the govern
ment Intends, there must be addbd 
about 23 per cent, morr.: Me cout<t hot 
say yet when the ships would be com
pleted oi put in commlaxion.

Mr. Bcrdeh followed In a non-com
mittal speech, declaring that Canada 
m ist !•>> ally stand by the Mother

The negotiations between the local 
government and the Canadian North
ern Hallway are, it is understood, 
nearing a conclusion, and the officials 

the company will be able to leave 
shortly for the East. Conîïîhipji* ses
sions between Premier McBride and 
the officials of the company have been 
held during the past few days. Prem
ier McBride is to-day quoted as the 
auhority for the statement that the 
building of the line la assured, and 
that a satisfactory agreement is to be 
reached, If not to-day, a least before 
many hours pass.

The details of the agreement entered 
into are not likely to be made public at 

will be reserved imtll the

ture.

Writ of Mandamus Asked 
Against Saanich Court 

of Revision.

brought down in thy 1,^*1*'..*-

The latest move, in ^thr. fight to pre
vent five members of the Porter family 
from voting In the North Saanich 
municipal elections on Saturday Is be
ing made this afternoon, when an ap- 
plWtlon (or a mandamus to c.ompol
the flsam «L reyislori tv remove the
names from ■ the list iff being argued 
befopg Chief Justice Hunter.

The application was made this morn
ing by W. J. Taylor, K.C.. on behalf of 
J. J. White. Thornton Fell Is acting 
for the court of revision and Frank 
Higgins is looking after the interests 
of the Porters.

There 1^ tttik of an action for dam
ages being entered against the mem
bers of the court of revision on be
half of the citizens of the municipal
ity.

NET FISHING.

A SHIPMENT

*;
GRAND

JUST it ec i; IV
IANOS
ki\Ted.

*-

Becomes Better With Age and Use
on account of tho superior mod* of construction, which Is an entirely 
new Invention. Cull and have It explained to you/

8BE OUK WINDOW. ----- -c-------------------- -

Af. IV. WAITT & CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

SPECULATORS ARE

GETTING GOOD PROFITS

Some of the Recent Deals bn 
—" The Real Estate 

Market.

— T$*e activity in Up- real cfttalamar- 
ket Is maintained with remarkable* 
evenness, each day witnessing a num
ber of transactions of importance. In 
many instances the same piece of pro
perty is being resold, each time at an

Conviction Could Not Be Secured 
Against Alleged. Illegal Fishers.

Magistrate Jay dismissed an action 
brought- - -thrtbhtltfr f
against two Greeks, who were charged 
with tishing in Victoria, arm, and also, 
with using a drag seine nçt In the 
arm. The fisheries inspector appeared 
personalty for the department inform
ing the imnt that he was not cm-

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON $T. Near Govt. Bt.

Oumïÿ tn me matter nt Martng the | advance. A feature of 11.» .llualluu 1J.
.a — that fad I ha* mimh nf Ihp I ru R i n V le

8T. CHARLES CREAM
Large 20-oz. can. each ~—

10 Cents
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR

$1.75 Per Sack 1
ANTI COMBINE TEA

lu load packet». 3 pounds for
$1.00

MANITOBA ROLLED OATS
— 20-pound Mi’k

90 Cents
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP

7 full-weight bars

25 Cents
PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE.

burden < f Imperial defence. He de
clared that the Premier had wisely re
dded from the position formerly an
nounced that the navy should go to 
war without the consent of parliament. 
The government had yielded to the 
g< :ieral feeling of loyalty in the coun
try and now proposed that, the Gover- 

'hnr-GêneraMn-OouheU should have the 
right to place the njBvy at the service 
<.( iiy admiralty tn the time of ■ em- 
erg. ncy. w ithout first wafting to get 
the cohâtnt of | :ir!inm*-nt. He dilated 
at sonic length on the necessity, of 
maintaining the British nkval control 
cf the ttâs.

He said after careful consideration 
of all the crltlclama- made of his action 
in endorsing the naval resolution of 
last session, he was now convinced that 
that action was the right one to take 
under the circumstance*. He believed 
that hri the future the overseas domin
ions should have some voire in deter- j 
mlnuig w hen the Empire shall go to , 

ami-he-suggeated-that an Imperial j 
conference he summoned whenever war 

. •
Mr n declared that the gov-

and the navy proposed would not be 
effective. He predicted that the eruis-. 
ers would become obsolete within three 
years and Canada would not be able to 
give Britain effective aid. He declared 
himself opposed to an. alternative pol
icy of assisting the Empire by way of 
direct contribution. . Permanent co-op
eration In defence eould only be ac
complished by the use of our own ma- 
*„rial and our own men under oflr own 
control, but In time ttf unusual emer
gency of “course a dflràer contribution 
could be offered If nece*$ary.

BANKER tfESIONfi.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Jan. 12.-Manager Bart 

lett, of the Bank of Hamilton, re
signed to-day. 
since 1996-

Copas & Young
Corner F6rt and Broad Street*

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Phone* 94 and 96

that fact that much of the trading Is 
confined to Victorians, who are thus 
testifying to their faith in the future 
ot the city. ' Messrs. Finch A Finch, 
who a short time ago purchased -the 
Lena & Lelser block on Yates street 
for . $40.000, have sold the same again 
for $46,000,. thus reallilng a good profit. 
They hâve unbounded confidence In the 
future of Yates as a business street, 
and to-day bought ft 60-foot lot on 
that thoroughfare next to Hanna's un
dertaking parlors for $40,000.

A. C. Flumerfelt with a local syndi
cate haa bought the large piece of 
vacant property «.<ai he corner of Doug
las and FteguanV^eeta for the sum of 
$48.000. MetwrsT^ Green & Burdick 
Bros, have tpade a good profit' on the 
lot on Pandora avenue, between the 
premises of the B. C. Pottery Co. and 
the city h^ll, for which they paid $15,000 
a short time ago. They disposed of the 
l>r *p« rt v to A ftsdan for $25,000, W. N. 
Mitchell has disposed of a piece of pro
perty on Yates street, between Blan
chard and Douglas, for $20,000.

Messrs. Swinerton * Muegravg re- 
jKirt the following sales: A lot 75 by 120 
feel on Government street, with threc- 
st**cy hiiibling. f.»r $30.000; lot on Cor
morant stttfet. west of Quadra wtreet, 
for $1,800; three lots at Oak Bay for 
$2,500; three lots otf Princess street, 
$2.400; portion one acre, Glasgow ave
nue, ToJmle avenu4‘. $850. -— • / -

mg
powered to retain counsel to prose-

The scsutv in-wbtoh .a* mas*
of technicalities were of such a nature 
that none hut tbi» trained legal mlml 
could place them before the court. Th> 
magistrate. In dlsmisalng the case, told 
Mr. Galbraith that the fault was not 
His, but lay with the department In 
tto providing hfm with the proper 
facilities. It was not to be expected 
fhat a man could act us fisheries tn 
spcçtor7 and barrister at the same 
time. Tlie magistrate hoped Mr. Gal 
bratth would forward his decision to 
Ottawa In the fullest tarais.

1 he defendants were represented by 
8. Pwrry Mills, K. r.. ahd j. O'ftelHy, 
of Moresby 4k O’Reilly.

The Greeks had been seen by the In
spector bringing a boat load of her
ring from the Gorge. They had1 
seventy buckets, and sold them the 
next day. » Subsequently he caught 
them With the nets in the water, took 
control of the boat and nets, and or
dered them m cording to his lrtstruc 
lions from Ottawa to appear next 
morning at the police court. The or
der was verbal. The case was» TP 
inanded two days ago and came up for 
heating th'^ morning, with the lawyers 
appearing or the Greeks an.i Mr. Gal 
braith representing the department.

The inspector and one. witness gave 
evidence and was cross-examined at* 
length by Mr. ‘Mills, who then asked 
for a dismissal <$f • the cases, which 
was grunted.

He had been manager

EMPEROR M0NELIK

OF ABYSSINIA DEAD

Anxiety Regarding Safety of 
Foreigners in the 

Capital.

HON. L. O. BRODEUR IMPROVING.

(Special to the Times,)
Ottawa. Jan. 12.—Hon. L. P. Brodeur 

passed a good night and his condition 
materially improved to-day. There is 
no further indication of computations, 
and it is felt ihaj the danger has 
passed. ________ ... / „

—The regular men’s meeting will be 
held on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
In the New Grand theatrei Mes*s. 
Oak and ColUneon, the two evangelists 
whe are coming here to conduct a two 
weeks’ campaign, will address the 
meeting. All men are Invited to at
tend' on Sunday as the speakers have a 
message to convey to-ail male citizen».

BALMORAL COMPANY.

Appeared at Victoria Theatre
__NigM and Gave a. Great

Musical Treat.

• FI8Ü. ' /■ 
FRESH Balmoh. «an- 
but, Cod. Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED’Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring,Bloaters, Salmon

SALT , Oollchansv 
Cod. Mackerel, ~ 
Bellies.

FRUIT.
Oranges, Navel and Jap
anese; Bananas, Lemon* 
and Applea

VEGETABLES.
And all kln<hr erf Poultry 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Eequlmalt and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams ând 
Crabs. Shrimps.

=
■L—

)\

NKW ADVKHTISKMLNTS __■

STRING BASS VVANTELV-Must betbeup
for cash (4-strlng preferred). Apply P- 
O. Drawer 875. T Jl^

OFFT("‘K TrilNrTÜRàTThe Ex«
~7W Fort street.

a...

ENTRIES for the .Victoria Poultry ami .
Pet Stock AMOciatton will he received 

-- - — ’ * ggjj Broad street, iip^ojMia#
DON’T BE DISGOURAOED—Taylor can 

»lh< ' ‘ ‘relieve th’nnv tired eyes make:r»ad»4.
In* and w. wing a pleasure. Come ht «im ; 
have your eyes examined To-morrow 
free of.charge. M. H. Taylor cor Gov
ernment and Fort Streets, upstair*. Jl3

FOR SALE—Good paying meat market 
AddrwMi^Bô.K 153. Time* Office- »i-

FÜRNISHED COTTAGE'. 1911 Maple 
street, near Jubilee hospital, «ne min
ute from Fort street car. 5 rooms, mod
ern, bathroom, m-wly furnished time 
months ago. $36, Frank W. Grant, caw 
of Dav44 Spen* «r, -Ltd. ^—------------JII.

THE “ BON AMI” 
STORE
7*4 TATES ST.

, .«WUa fc Sou, Prohrkfuu,.^

Noted for Old Country plousea, 
lloslérV, l'iHkrw^ar, Lace Curtains 

and Table Llnena.

WE ARE GIVING SNAPS ALL 
THE TIME.

PHYSICIANS ONLY—Beautiful 9 room | 
residence, furnished in cedar, on large i 
corner and on car Un» This will com- j 
mam! the whole practice «f the heat j 
residential part of Victoria and Is close I 
enough to business part. Track*-*»; An- I 
derson A Co.. 1210 Broad street. J18

VICTORIA MALE VOICE CHOIB-Pull 
attendance fequeelt-d, ba^ntts. of Im
portance to I» dl,cu.«d, Thuraÿty even. 
In*. 8 o’clock sharp

j’OR QV1CK SALK—Buttlnc. property 
9 -on *Pandoa*, near Doubla. See us at 

once. Allen & Son. new address. Room 
I. Adelphl Block. upsISIrs. IL

1HOPERTT OWNERS-List jpur snaps 
with us—that la all we wish to handle- 
buyer* waiting. Allen &. Son.______Jl-

FIRHT OFFENCE-Wv offer for the first 1 
time »> It- by 1»,R . udMwng the B, L. j 
El«-<*trle terminal*. <»n Cnstnam sire* t, 
for 812.6Û0. Thl* l* àâlxfut S».t*W cheaper » 
than any plci-e of same else offered on 
either Chatham or HeraML Trackat-H. 
Anderson ft . 1210 street. Jti

WANTED—A capable and trustworthy 
general aervant tor small family ; jciSr- 
encee required- Mrs. J. Hebden Gillea- 
ple, 'Wlndyhaugh." Fairfield road, jl«

Paris, Jain. 12.—New* wa* received 
hère to-day tending to confirm the re
port that King Menelik. of Abyssinia, 
died on December 23rd, and there Is 
considerable concern for the foreigners 
at Adla Baba, the capital of Abyssinia.

The old king had laid a plan to make 
his youthful grandson, L1J Jassu. his 
successor |n opposition to the wishes 
of many of the tribes. —

It Is sup|N>Hcd thiit the death of the 
king was kept secret as long as possi
ble in order that every means of -pfer 
venting an uprising could be taken.

received last—week- -wild 
that it was generally known thfit the 
king was near- death and that a gen
eral uprising wan then Imminent.

A telegram received January 1st 
from Qtieram states that the residents 
of the foreign colony at the capitol 
wer^* preparing to seek refuge In the 
legations. — -

_On Sunday evening next Ui the Vic
toria theatre the second of a series of 
concerts, being given by the Fifth 
Keglituut band, under the leadership 
of Sydney* Roger», will be held. Among 
t'bo&e who will contribute to the pro
gramme will be Mhw E. .Sêhl And Mrs 

ho will i>.- heard in 
nn-i Rr.naW Grant,

g-—'-1' - ------- ----- ■ .
TWO MEN MAY DIE.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 12.—A 
serious and probably fatal accident oc
curred- ,at the new Works of the On\ 
tarlo. Power Company at Queen Vic
toria pttrk about, noon to-day., when a 

’ - lerrh k ' : -! o\< r" into a ditch
Iw lttg ex. UVMf. -1 r««r ft new pipe Tin. .__________ ... „ vf-wmr

haiitnne. The pri9jgrai«tne to he -givea.niarrylng -with: it lour; men and thp 
l \ the l.«tn*l has been carefully select - [ stationary engine. Tw<i of th«* nu n 
.1 imd the second apprai^nr-e ,«f the i were pinned tinder 'the boiler the 
bind wilt U I- expected, bè grecicd (MUnR and -htMly s.1 aided.

1 with ;.v full house. They are not Jlkcly to .reveler..

For That 
COUGH

WHY DON'T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH C^RZ

This preparation has bean a 
popular cure for almost twenty 
years, and its circle, of friends Is 
constantly increasing. Price 6# 
cents per bottle- Prepared and 
sold bY- —. ;

JOHN COCHRANE
SSSÎE CfilMUT.

N. W. Cor. Yite* and 
Doublas 8t*.

The Balmoral company, which ap-
sarad at the VhlH» I heal re la-rt

night, scored a big success. The theatre 
was well filled and the audience was a 
most appreciative one, encoring every 
number on the programme, which waa

rather lengthy one, and included 
songs, duets, quartette, pianoforte se
lections, readings and humorous 
sketches.

George Nell, Scotland’s peerless tenor, 
was received well. He was not In hie 
regular good voice last, night owing 
to the fact, that he haa been UX fut 
some time, and has not yet fully re
covered. Despite this' he made a big 
hit, anti was encored for every selec
tion he gave. Miss Ruby Heath Grant, 
the sweet soprano, showed considerable 
Improvement over her last appearance

Miss Elsie Dixon Craig, in her hum
orous sketches, had the house .In roars 
of laughter. Roes Love, lit UU piano
forte selections, showed much talent as 
a player, and- a bright outlook is be
fore him. y

The rendering of "Auld Lang Syne,” 
by the company, was a musical treat In 
Itself, the voices blending excellently.

Jack Mellvllle. the local Scotch singer 
and comedian, was added to the pro
gramme, and appeared twice before 
the aùdlence. He received encore* at 
both appearances, and proved a bfg 
favorite and sueoesa. Their la. some: 
talk in this city thM. Mr, MellvUle Jn- 
leiide entering Into professional life. 
He would undoubtedly do well no mat
ter where he might go. During hi* stay 
here^nrttaa always been a favorite us 
a comedian. 7 ‘
4The St, Andrew's Society la to be 
congratulated on bringing such a high 
class musical company h*h*.

FOR SALE—One week only. JIO pair of 
BHwme ftn *«iu>b 1—rtllnfi-ti per pair* 
ldallT5T^b9fl Rlptimond Ave. 114

TO KEEP POSTED; read our âds. Wes- 
cott & Letts.

THE OLD UMBRELLA will last another 
winter If repaired at Walt68 ;Bros., 641 
Fort. s

HIGHEST PRIVE PAID for cook stoves 
and heaters. Kerr, 710 Yates.

TOOL GRINDING and saw filing, gum
ming. etc. H. M Wilson, 814 Vurmorant.

imooDERS ANI> 1XCUBATORS fojrsflle 
at Davies A Sons, 742 Fort street. Phone

742. 
FOR SALE-Oak buffet., dining table, 

washstund, bookcase, at Butler *, 801 to 
i«06 Yates.

DECLINES NOaMINATION.

3’q LET— Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms* #*» Gorge road. _____  tU

METVHOSIN DISTRICT—10» Sn-s, Ü 
acre* under «‘uMlvatlon# all practically 
cleared, k mile water front, within one 
mile of the newly surveyed railway, a 
large barn on the land, pflce $10,000; half 
cash, balance 13 month* at « per cent. 
Apply H. J. Sanders, Northern Bank 
Building. J12

* EYES'^ ARK BREAD WIN
NERS. It I" your duty, to your- 
.seir and thorn near and dear to 
you to ascertidn if your xight i-t
nerrmut ornot.

We do not adxisc glasses un- 
woessarily. Long practice has 
taught us to distinguish eyesight 
troubles that are temporary or 
t-ipaglnary from those that are 
permanent" of t®li ~

«kill, combined with tHe most 
modern apparatus for alght-test- 

. teqg tw ttoond hare....
Our equipment is one of the 

best on the Pacific-. Coast.

CONSULTATION FREE.

J. H. LePAGE
Optomotriat and Optician 

1242 Government St.
----- _ Corner Yalee.

¥£ IRfid:---------------

jt
w

CHANGE OF NAME—Notice Is hereby 
given that, three month* nfter the date 
hereof. "The Riilman-Allison Î .umber 
Company, Limited." Intend to apply 
(Iia I.leutenant-Governor In Council for 
an order changing It* name to "Bulman 
Lumber Company. Limited.” Dated at 
Victoria thl* 21st day of December, 19». 
W Bulman. mtny»t. ,

STEAMER STRIKES BAR.

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal Jan. 11—Mayor Payette 

has declined the nomination tendered 
him by 4 meeting of citizens who are 
opposing the nominees of the Citizens’ 
Association. He is willing to stand for 
a board of control or aldermen.

DR. HANN^Y DEAD.

(Special to the Times.)
John. N. B„ Jan. 12.—Dr. James 

HidWiay, editor and „ historian, was 
found deàd at his Iv-Ae t4-day. Doctor 
Hannay wa* 68 years old, having been 
'bora'in Itlchlbucto, N. B., In 1842.

Czarina Strands In <Bny-*M«y^Be 
Total Wreck.

St.

SI pbEN 1 > EAT Ik »

(Special to the Tlmea)
Port Arthur. Ont., Jan. 12.—Thomas 

Scott, of Parry Sound, Ont., was found 
dead In Uls room at the Exchange 
hotel here this morning.

Marshfield, Ore.. Jan. IZ.- The South
ern Pacific steamer Czarina, from 
Coos Bay to San Francisco, this af
ternoon went qn. the north spit of the 
Coos- Bay bar,- At preseiuLlt—looks as 
though there was fio chance of saving 
her. The crew have taken in rigging 
and most likely will be rescued by the 
lifesaving crew.

The engines of the boat afTe still 
working, hut part of the deck has been 
washed aWay.

The boat appears to be drifting fur
ther. uoon thé spit, but so far has not 
b#*n h>dly battered.

The f^zarinw ptter betWen this port 
and San Francisco. She was built at 
Sunderland, England. She carries a 
crew of 22 men.

—The team to* represent Victoria 
Hock.ey . Club Saturday against the 
Oarrlson ta as follows: Swyrtt, Scort. 
MSfon. McArthur. Wln.hy. Montgony 
ery. McKenzl**,, J. McKenzie, Crad
dock. "Rome and Ivawtton. The game will 
commence at 1 o'clock and take place 
st Oak Bay. -- __.

Orlo Skinner; who has been North with 
a survey party for Percy Hlllis, of this 
city, returned On the Princess Beatrice 
and leave* to-night fdr Michigan. He 
report*, that they were driven out by the 
«lj-t-p snow_______ ' ' ~

, BORN.
MANTON—Cm January 11th, 1*10, at th*tr 

residence, irai l»a nedoWha r#*a<t, Vlc- 
toria. B. V . to the wife of James U. 
Man ton. a son. ____

AGENTS FOR

Pacific Coast 
Gypsttm Co.

Hard Wall 
Wood Fibre, and 
Plaster of Paris

See u*

Hp. 618 Pandora St., 

* Victoria, B. 0. *

—

For

Mayor
That Victoria may be 

run honestly and justly, 
economically and pro
gressively, a satisfac
tory settlement of the 
streets-and water ques

tion.

A

Committee Rooms— 
Election Day — Corner 
Pandora and Govemm't

-r-----------r ,

■

PHONE 2093
8.^’Vr-' .-Bl

11 A 1

|| , |
.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA
TEA

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

SOOKE BY-LAW 
IS DENOUNCED

BOARD OF TRADE

AND WATER PROBLEM

Scheme.

WHY?
Take the-timr ami trouble preparing

PORK AND BEANS
When you ean purehme them, delirious and appetizing, prop
erly * ml thorough ly -lwkeU. ami delicately seasoned with sauce!.
\RXHH R\S PORK AND BEANS, 3 tin* for............ .........25C
VAN OAMP’S PORK AND BEANS, 2 tins for ..............25*
HEINZ’S PORK AND BEANS, 2 tins for ...................... . 25*
HEINZ’S RED KIDNEY BEANS, per tin ........ .............20*

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YAtBS AND DOUGLAS STREETS

r- PHONE SIS.

“*>***lM***a*—********4afc>a***a*^

GENTLEMEN NOW USE
A Smaller watch than formerly. In our stock of watches we 

specialize our

SMALL THIN MODEL
In our own special movement

FINEST GOLD-FILLED CASE. $32.50 to .................... $20
SOLID GOLD CASES, $50 to ............................ •................. $35

The best guarantee we can give the public is our name on 
the dial and movement plate.

REDFERN & SONS
Watch and Clock Repairers.

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Shlo Chandlery
' We carrv in stock everything ; “
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

At a special general meeting of the 
Board of Aude held yesterday after
noon the report of the special .water 
committee of the board, dealing with 
the Hooke Lake project, Was approved 
and laid ’ on the table for further dis
cussion. There was a fair attendance 
of members, with President Simon 
Letser In the chair Aid. Henderson, 
who is popularly regarded as the chief 
supporter of the by-law now before the 
public, which is to be voted on to
morrow, delivered a strong speech • in 
favor •>! tin- project. He contended 
Uiat the coat was well within the 
financial resources of the city and 
ptmdetf that It' was Unpefwttve that 
Victoria should proclaim at the earliest 
possible date that it had a definite 
water policy. J. J. Shallcross, chair
man of the committee, opposed Aid. 
Henderson’s contentions." and said that 
the committee was fully justified In 
finding that sufficient Information Was 
not yet available to allow citlsens to 
vote ...ini vlhKtuily . un/.the propgMi}~to 
spend sucbXhj|ge,,phoney.

The report having been read, ATa 
Henderson was asked to say a few 
words. He regretted there was no data 
regarding the castHr the report. The 
«•it isens were anxious to have that ln- 
formatiOJi. ’• The . amount asked tor 1ft 
the by-law was considered ‘amply suf
ficient to complete, the, system, giving 
6,W,006 gallons per day. He could not 
understand why the cost should «<>t 
have been contained In the report. It 
could not be said that the Information 
was not available. There were reports 
by Adams, submitted in 1907, and an
other by Mr. Ashcroft, who reported 
also on Ooldstream. These reports 
were published and conies could be 
obtained in the city hall. It wa* un
wise not to have made & report with
out that information.

He thought It unfair to say: “It Is 
to be regretted that detailed reports on 
this scheme are not apparent!^avall- 
;.U, . and In the absence of such re
port** your committee feels that it can
not offer any «»plnlon a* to the merits 
of this particular project.** That was 
not much to satisfy the public. They 
wanted more. . He produced Adams' 
and Ashcroft's reports, which con
tained detailed figures. Something 
should be done to give this Information 
to the public or else withdraw the re
port Issiv'd.

Mr Shallcross-It Is only a prelimin
ary report.

Aid. Hemleraon—Yea. but It .Is thf 
only one which will be available before 
the by-law win he voted on.

Continuing, he read Ashcroft's and 
Ada mu* figu res -for tho eo*t of tin* pro* 
j&'t. Mr. Adams said the land neces
sary to be obtained for the watershed 
would (pool |ln.D00.

Mr. Todd—Do you think that » suf- 
| ficlent sum? ____»

Aid. Henderson -t ciftnot tXpftM «1 
opinion. . I can only quote Ashcroft's 

] figures in comparison.
Mr. Todd—It Is ridiculously Vow.
Alderman Henderson quoted from 

the report made by Arthur I/. Adams 
relative to the excellent quality of the 
water at Sortke Lake, the ease with 
which a greater area could he secured

log which It was mentioned that a tun
nel is now being driven for twenty 
miles in Los AngeLes.Jor, waterworks 
purposes for $9 per foot..

To Mr. Her. Aid. Henderson said the 
Adamsi report was based on Dever* 
eux'a report. , Mr. Her,wanted to know 
why Mr. Bryson, the assistant engi
neer, had been asked to make a special 
report if all the data was available.

Aid. Henderson said Mr. Bryson had 
been asked to examlne-UUo the ques
tion of a ftew pass. He did nSt ~jor

Aid. Henderson Pleads in Vain ibut *"« » Mr Holbrook. h= reported
I there was no such pass, but he found 

«Of Support For - it quite practicable to build a tunnel 
without going under the Esquimau 
Company’s pipes. ...

Mr. Shallcross—Is that all that Mr. 
Bryson was asked to do?

Aid. Henderson — Yes, that was all. 
Continuing, he read further extracts 
from Ashcroft's report, where toe lat
ter made comparisons with Adams’ re* . 
port. As to the tunnel It was true that 
Mr. Ashcroft considered Mr. Adams' 
estimate of cost ($520.000) as from 
$S20,o6o to $400,000 to«) low. Mr. Ash
croft's estimate of the total cost was 
ti.713,300. Referring to Mr. Ashcroft's 
estimate of revenue and expenditure In 
the year 1914. the year when the 
Scoke Lake scheme would be in opera
tion. Aid. Henderson said- his estimate 
of revènue wfi» altogether t9ft_Hnall. 
Mr. Asht rt.rt lurïred tr.mt mooo.with 
»n expenditure for Interest and sink
ing fund and operation amim*lnien- 
iin. e of $136,000, leaving a deficiency oT 
$46,000.

Aid. Henderson said the revenue for 
the city last year was $136,000; 1910 Is 
estimated tQ yield $140,000. In 1914 It 
would be $160.000. So the present rev
enue would cover the côbt.of Mr, Ash
croft's scheme.

Concluding. Aid. Henderson said he 
had gone IMW the scheme very eare- 
ftiTty ifi<r w*r'W«f*"The city couM 
finance the scheme easily. From 1916 
or. the increase In revenue would 
meet the interets on the whole loan. A 
school boy could understand It. He 
was not taking pie tfwn figures for It at 
all. He had consulted Mr. Raymur and 
also had Mr. Ashcroft’s and Mr 
Adaretf reports. _

Mr. Pauline said the rates had been 
Increased.

Aid. Henderson maintained the city 
can easily finance the loap of $1,600, 
000 and men all charges, though * 
would doubtless be that when the an
nual charge on the full amount hid to 
be met in 1914 there would be a slight 
deficit. But as it would take five years 
to complete the work, and the, city 
would only have to pay Interest on the 
amount actually expended each year 
until 1914, the revenue would give each 
year a surplus which would total for 
the first four years of construction 
about $90,006, which could be devoted 
to meeting the slight deficit In 1914 
and the succeeding two or three yean», 
but thé increase In services and con
sequent Increase In revenue, after the 
system Is Installed, would soon Wipe 
out this deficit and place the revenue 
on a sound hauls. It would n«*t be ne
cessary to raise the rates over the 
present figure.

He claimed that the city was able to 
finance the scheme without any In
crease In rates. The revenue would 
easily carry the loan. He claimed It 
was the best scheme for the city. They 
were not dealing with the Esquimau 
sc heme- that had been turned down hy 
the people ancTw'oiild'be again. He did

It

" No Goods 
/ Chârged or 

Sent on Ap
probation During 

Sale.

FASHION CENTRE"

No Goods
Charge^ or

' probation
Sale.

Ap-
Dunng

Astonishing Buying Chances
Your chute* for procuring the highest quality merchandise at astonishing prices lies right here. 

A saving to you is shown on every ticket.

Dependable Hosiery

Ladies’ Llama Hone, 3 pairs for$l.(X) at, per
pair................. ........ ....... ..................45*

Misses’ (’roam Cashmere Hose, regular values
Utrtn fW. Now , :.......... ........88*

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose, sizes 61'6d 6 1-2. 
Regular, per pair. 50e. Now:.......20*

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose, all sizes. Sale
price, per pair ..................................... 20*

Children 's- Black Ribbed Hose. Llama wool, 
all sizes. Regular values up to 45c per pair 
Now ............................ .— ».. • • "90*

-------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------:----------

Woollen Underwear
“Health” brand Vests and Drawers, white

and natural. $1.00 values for........75*
Ladies’ All Wool Vests, fleece- lined, long 

sleeves, short sleeves and no sleeves. Val
ues up to !Mlv -Now ............, 50*

“Ellis” Brand Vests and Drawers. Regular 
price $1.80. Now..................... 05*

n|flpifjftr;n

Bargains

La Vida, XV, IV & D. 
A., value» to $6.75. 

Reduced to . $1.75

C. 4 IV, W. B„ D. & A., 
V. & C.-Regnlar tip to 

■ $2.75J redueed to OOf la Spirite

not think the report of the committee 
wax quite complete They oh ou Id 
have published Ashcroft's and Adams' 
reports.

As to the actual t-o*t of the tunool 
It was not possible to estimate It. It 
would be undertaken at so much per 
foot and paid for. Mr. Bryson had 
said that the estimate- for th- cost of 
ty.nnelllng would be ample.

J J. Shallcross objected to the sug
gestion that the Board of Trade had 
suppressed Information. He thought

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices arc the lowest in the market. See map and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD «6 CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 621 POBT ST„ VICTORIA.

by the aon.tniotion M * flnm, tting It unf.tr ta «y that the committee had 
raUIng the «apacliy at. the take to k.Lnot u*?d »" th« Information available, 
dally supply of 25.000.000 gallons. ”•Mr.
Adams had estimated the cost of 
bringing In water by the long pipe line 
route at $1,064,200. while the tunhèl 
route he estimated at. $1.096.900.

Mr. Pemberton—What Is the cost of 
tunnelling?

Aid. Hepderspn—Eighteen dollars per

Mr. Pemberton—An engineer told me 
you could not do It tor three times that 
amount.

Some general discussion ensued, dur-

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
Importers of

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND STEEL,-RAILROAQ AND 
"v. CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES. SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

A flavoring need the seme as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated auger irt Water end 
adding Mapkiac. a delicious syrup is made sad 
a syrup better than maple. MapWip* is sold by 
grocets. K not send 50c focToa. bottle and 
wape b-x*. Cwtaat Ml*, C»,. Sva*K Wa.

WHY 
COUGH ?

HALL’S 
Pulmonic 

Cough Cure
eiVRB INdfAîJT RELIEF, 

FODBlWlIü BY COM. 

PLET1C CUR®*

THE

Central Drag Store
N.p. Cor Yates and Douglap St». 

Telephone 201.

Mr Bryson was asked to prepare 
mates—to do much more than report 
on the existence of a supposed pass. 
The civic authorities had replied In

lug point by saying that It was pos
sible that H the *w*4d4ena ateel pipe 
Were utilised the whole pipe line to 
8o«»ke Lake might bé lesa expensive 
than the tunnel. The Esquimau Water
works Company was going to use 
weld less steel pipes.

Aid HendersAn, replying to what Mr. 
Shallcross had said about Mr. Bry
son's reports not being ready -on cer
tain points, said questions were of 
course referred to Mr. Bryson for re-
V Mr. Shallcross said the questions had 
been submitted by thq committee bi 
< ttober last; and the fiM-t that this 
Information was not available eveft 
now was the clearest reason for the 
rejection of the by-law.

Walter Walker thought it would l>e 
a goo<f Lseheme to pass thg by-law 
now. It would do no. harm.

Aid. Henderson said it was too bad 
not to settle the question qnee and for 
all, and he pleaded for support for tfte 
by-law. *

A motion was then passed approving 
“OTttie action of the con mil I ot the 
lH»ard in adopting the special commit
tee's report. The meeting then ad
journed. __ T.-- ,J ... - ____ _

CHAMBERLAIN WILL 

CARRY

Liberals Will Be Surprised if 
They Secure One Seat 

There. V*

TheTaylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

DMlera hi Lumbar, «Mob. Doom end »H kinds o( Bundle* lletertol 
Mill. Offloo and Tard», Worth Oorernment Street. Victoria, B. &

P. 0. Box 628 ______________Telephone 564

Blriftlngham, Jan. 12 —A steward at
answer to certain questions from the the Birmingham meeting Monday night
committee thftt Mr. Bryson was pre
paring a report which would b* pre
sented to the council, in view of that 
the committee was Justified In not at
tempting to give a statement, the in
firma tion for which was not available. 
As chairman of the committee he could 
say that all the figures were accurate.

I Dealing with Ashcroft's report, he 
quoted him as saying the Sooke scheme 
was impracticable until the popula
tion had reached 160.000. As the by-law 
was drawn they were $63.000 short of 
Ashcroft's estimate of the coet of the 
project Adams, again, had said the
rr,ut rtf Hie !

—„nd "yet the people were asked -to 
adopt that a. a Anal report on the 
Sooke Lake scheme' Mr Bryson had 
not yet made ills final report. On the 
attention of revenue, the surplus from 

j the water was turned Into general rev
enue. Aid. Henderson said there was 

i only a very small surplus turned Into 
S *» neral revenue last year. It wan con- 
i trary to the act to do so. 
i Mr. Shallcross (-.intended that If It 
I Was not going to he the practice to do

remarked: “There are no polttiia In 
Birmingham, and there lias not been 
for years. If you canvass. a man he 
says; I vote for Chamberlain.'. If you 
say Chamberlain Is not a candidate In 
this division he answers 'I am for Joe.’ 
and sticks to It." 1 

The Friends' hall contained two thou
sand people and was crowded, while 
there were enough on the street to fill 
two other halls. The police in groups 
of six were scattered through the hail

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

TO DEALERS

Thig is a good time to sort up 
your

TIN AND ENAMELXV.ARE
■ - . For the ....

NEW YEAR
TELEPHONE 1 
Pi O. DRAWER 78*. 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

Ore-ys shan^ned their eWorde In the 
barrack* and raised the cry: 
uOh God. our guide 1 from field, from 

waste,
From plough; from anvil and from 

loom,
We come our country rights to save, 
And speak the tyrant faction's doom. 
And hark, we raise from sea to sea. 
The sacred watchword, liberty.**

At an overflow meeting, Mr. Church
ill spoke impromptu. We charged Lord 
Beresford with threatening to betray 
naval secrets and called him the "Pro
fessional admiral of the Tory party." 
Groans caused him to modify this 
statement.

Mr. Morgan, the candidate in Edg- 
baston. gave a better speech than Mr. 
Churchill. He quoted Lord Bathurst's 
speech which said: "The budget will 
spoil fox-hunting." He thought of the 
thousands who live In one room and 
recalled the words of Him who was 

friend of the loxvly. and who 
said: "The foxes have holes, but the

la popular and the lords are unpopular 
6ven here. 4

FIVE MILLIONS IN DIVIDENDS.

prepared for suffragettes A few score 
women vouched Tor hy Liberals got j ^ » 

tickets. ; „on „t man has not whereon to lay his
Mr. Churchill mentioned taxe» and a head," ---- —

suffragette shouted "Women help to Til, Birmingham Liberals will be

Goldfield, New, Jan. 12.—More than 
$5.000,000 was divided among stockhold
ers of the Goldfield Consolidated Mines 
Co. during the fiscal year ending (>c- 

31st. 1909, according 16 the an
nual report Of Manager Mackenzie. Be
sides this $5.000;000 in dividends, $3,900,- 1 
000 Is In the comiMiny’s treasury. . »• 

For the first time In the hlstwy of 
the company an estimate of actual .re
serve of ore was made. Manager Mac
kenzie declared that If the ore bodies 
are found continuous on the 1,000-foot 
level, or the 1.600-foot level, where the 
vein dips. It will place approximately 
2,000,000 tons or ore in reserve.

In that case another unit to the mill 
capacity of the present plant will be 
added. ; '

iiay" the taxes "’«lx or eight policemen 
tilted the suffragette bodily and rushed 
her out of the hall In twenty secohds 
as kindly as possible. To à Canadian 
there was a certain pathos in the sight 
of a woman lalsing a lone yoice agltttlst 
a hostile multitude. The spectacle

nu, ... _____ _________ __ _ brought a smile to Mr. Churchill's face.
so then there would have, to he an j The Liberals have been maddened hy 
-mwase of taxation to. increase . the i the suffragettes until they would not 
revenue, it would he only juggling ' care if the police broke a woman's neck 
with the figures to eontend -otherwise. I in earning her out.
As the city was getting new reports j Mr. Churchtlt constantly referred to 
on the question of the ,-ost of the ! the manuscript of his speech, which 
scheme ^the committee felt that- U:.,,,’arranged on the desk Canadians 
could do nohlng bu. wait for final j would never let «heir leader, cu.m, as 
figures and the council should have near to reading of a speech as M . 
done the same thing before submitting j Churchill did. husband
» by-law. The council had eliminated Mm. Churchill sat wlth hej. huzbarid

surprised If they carry even one scat 
on .Saturday. All seven are expected 
to vote for Chamberlain. y 

A' Unionist newspai>er man said that 
if Chamberlain were dead Berm Ingham 
would revert to Liberalism. The budget

the cost of Interest during construc
tion. Add this Interest hnd It would 
cost the city $?W.660 more—that Is » 
total of $1,700.000, the same as Ash- 
vmft't estimate.

I Mr. Shallcross raised a vwy Interest-

Subscribe for The Times

TO THE ELECTORS of 
the City of-Victoria. I am 
•*. candidate to toe smok
ing fraternity. e ’ 

i #

v. i.
Phone 1255 YOU CAN’T BEAT ME

on the platform and wan-honored with 
three cheers. Later Xhe audience 
cheered Mr. Churchill.

Birmingham 1» tariff stronghold, for 
the audience cheered free ' trade lesa 
fervently than It hooted the Lords.

Lord Curztm’s use of Renan* saying 
that "All civilization has been the 
work of aristocrats," Inspiied Mr. 
Churchill to parody It in the shape of 
"The upkeep of-aristocracies has been 
the work of civilisation." .

Mr. Butler, the candidate in Central 
Birmingham, came tn the midst of thé 
cheering at the climax of tho free 
trade portion of the speech. The dif
ference between the scattered cheer
ing for free trade ' and the roar of 
cheering for. Mr. Butler'Indicated that 
th«i Birmingham Liberals1 affection for 
free trqtjft was tiecoming, academic.

Mr. (Churchill read a well-cho«en per- 
crmtloO; stating h#w at the crisis of 

ie fight on tlie reform bill of 16*2, one 
hundred an4 Uürty-two thousand J$?r- 
ndngham imSer wet- while the Scots

AID FOR AMERICAN SHIPS.
----- (.«,M ' ----- --------- --- J-

Washington. D. C., Jan. 12. Fiv« peT 
cent, red net ion of the duties levied on 
Importations #into the United States 
when such Importations are* made In 
American vessels, is provided for by 
the bill Introduced by Senator Elkins 
yesterday.

When You Feel Played Oat
There comes a time when your grip on things weakens. 
Your nerves are unstrung, the vital forces low, the stomach 
is weak and the blood impoverished. You feel old age 

•creeping over you. Be careful of yourself. Take

BEECHÀMS PILLS
at once ^ there is need to renew the life forces, ^ Weak 
nerves, wearied brains, sick stomach, feeble 
KYer, sluggish bowels—all feel the quicker"
Beecham s PiHs. Their use makes all the i 
tonic action of these pills upon the vit; 
diate, thorough and lasting. They arc Na

For Run-down Conditions

853
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T1MBS AD. CALENDAR
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••Other thing» being equal.'1 it 
you OUTPLÀN. HJUT-HTRAT- 
gUÏ. OUT-DO your competitor 
In advertising, you ''may begin 
«nee more to aieep, soundly 0L 

■ nights.
• Cruelly to a bank balance"— 

in the interests of ADEQUATE 
Advertising for the store—is 
usually merely good business 
policy. .__

The Daily Times'
PubriSAWl (telly Incptlfi. «unlay *1 

THI TIMES PRINTING * PtBI.lSH 
INO CO. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Dllector. „ ,

OIBcm ............................ UK Broil Siro^
Buitnen Offlc ..............  M”” ‘ u

-WIISÈI We
St-BSCRIPTJON BATES

l,<fly-CHy i1.Hv.ry ........ Me. P«r
By mmll lescluatva of cttyl ---- 

..............................   IMO pot «aW
w lm Weekly- By mill (exclusive »*

«Ity» ......................  noo P«r
Address changed 1. often 1. dcair.q.

lory prevn thdt he hardly ever Irini- 
gyti hli «tanta to Ms eucceieowj 

The moot convincing of the Canadian 
writer) and the heeneit o6i#rv#4 Of'the 

tread of publie opinion l« undoubtedly 
Mr. J. T. Clark, of the Toronto Star. 
The following ,!• a ehort extract from 
one of Mr. Clerk's letters to his paper:

"They have/gn Inherited form of rea- 
eonlng here. Without poieeselng It one 
18 somewhat at a loaa to follow argu
ments to the conclueloiu that some 
speakers reach. Tor Instance. Lord 
Çgwdpr appeared to think that he had ^ 
hia opponents hopeiedaiy cornered When 
’ha argued that the Peers could not tie 
blamed for taking the Peers’ view of 

1 the budget. ’They cannot help being 
* Peers. I cJnnot help being ft Peer. 1 
sat born .<•, and hail to aceept my re-, 
sponslblllthki as aurh.* Of epurse he 
could not1 help It. But the Issue before 
the people of England la as to whether ! 
he shall be relieved of jp>)ne of hll 
hereditary responsibilities. It Is. yer- 
hape, possible to vary the powers tbit 
go with his title and estates m

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
BUSINESS LOTS „ '

♦4,400—View St., 60 x 120.
Revenue producing. 

*9,000—Yate* St.. 60 x 120.
Revenue producing. 

>6.100—Yates St.. 80 x 120.
BUILDING LOTS 

♦1,100—King's road, 1 lots. 
Excellent buy..
NEW HOUSES 

*4,500—Pandora, fully' mod
em. Terms.

*5,000—Fort. Modem. -. 
*2,300—N. Park, 7 rooms 

good large tot. :

forvi-— will be no e*cuae_ 
electors neglecting to exercise the 
franchi» to-morrow. The polls will 
open at 9 o'clock in the morning and 
will close at 7 o'clock In the evening.

Belter to make, a mistake lu mark
ing tour ballot than mit to vote at alb 
06 to the polls and prove that you 
do at least take some Interest In the 
affairs of thandiy.

w s

The Crowning Event Of 
The Season

VlhatOUw-bctiUmrt

OPERA HOUSE BY-LAW.

CANADl.XaN W fUTERS / •
---------- ON BRITISH ELECTIONS.

F ir Canudlari* newsp4tp*r*wTo
ron t«V Globe. Xhê TtWhttl N^ww-the 
Toronto Star and the Montreal tftar, 

"TiKe sent lTrr*beit talenr-tn -thetr wr- 
vice ever to Great Britain to take notes 
on the ëlectîdh' campaign end toy Ah» 
result of their observation* before their 
readers. Of the four writers the moat 
notable. and the rooet graceful and 
charming in style, is probably Mr. J. 
8. Willson, of the Toikmto .New*. One 
-may not agree with the views express
ed by Mr. WUtison. bat there I» a spell 
about his work which compels admira
tion. For example. In a 4ate issue of 
the New* the following appears, dated 
London and signed by the editor:
• Peace on earth ah<l goodwill to men 
fare hardly In the throes of a de*p* r-c 
ate ekr tarai contest. For the moment, 
however. ‘ the tumuli and the tihouitng 
die, and the hmhble and contrite heart 
reJokXH in the Joy of home and the 
blessednv»s of the family. A week 
hene* the strife will be renewed and the 
struggle go on to a momentous ending. 
Upon both .sides there Is line courage, 
admirttbV; dUdpline and gallant tight 
-ing..~Iil. t' ''m tt'»•- y un* frge Instltution• 
nourished and strengthened. When all 
is said, the real Joy of living, is in the 
stress and strati^ of moral conflict, and
.1— - - . » ,wé..mIh f..n ’.l.i.el, ,1 fill lll'.lt -

i >ne

To the Editor:—|f the citisens of Vic- ! 
torta mot the theatre-goers as such, but 1 

e „ „ those who, take pride in their city) wish 1
- . “ --r-V. . * , to have an opera house at all, they will 1o ç îTAf t'SF" ' ttt*~ '*eten»ko»***« vote for '£Llt; by-law- to-morrow. > -,L

tile" 'United 'States 'W’îtïctâte a "lt«ciT, They may r*st assured that they are 
policy for Uw whole world la ..progpavij giving nothin, swayed 'LJ**1' ' 

.. .. t.b, wishes to own the whole, rather tpan a
of u tariff war not only with Germany. par, „he w,u„me to my share at'par 
but wlth'Fraiu-c as well. The republic ; ,ny time, and I think fbw subscribers 

„ am1 adlucnt Wina thv will rerjissin nia» 
dream* of its original founders, but it ••----- ------------ *— *•*-» *-l-k *n
1» "üoubtrüi 'wherrûT'iï car va
antagonise two other nations whose 
trade count* f**r wmetitieg 1» Abase 
days of keen Industrial competition.

Hamlltoh Times: 
ry or corruption

There Is no brli?-
__r __In__England. So
we are told by self-constituted critics 
of our political system in Canada. Will 
they be good enough to give us a name 
tor the offer of Lord Rothschild to 
personalty pay otrl age pensions to all

A V mil aiie — -—,---- ---
to the,; rail wa/.,.compa«lfs_ J ha t wish to-| 

SUBSCRIBER

MR TOPP EXPLAINS.
To the Editor:—1 desire to Impose upon | 

the public that ray letter regarding Alder- l 
men Henderson was written without any 1 
motive or intention to Injur» hla candt-i 
datum for mayor, but was done solely to 
protect myself and ray euUrodlnate o«- 
vlals. Further, my action was absolutely 
unknown to any of the other candidates L 

I had *t first intended answering Alder- 
piwmvnE aw -a. man lhmder*ons letter fully; but. as he] 

riu.se uuamiau In Iha .uunty ., Buck-, -- - ^™
inghani, in the event of the Unionists ter until after polling day. when l 1 
being returned fo power? If that la1 shall be quite ^mp*1**4 to ahow from
« . ...... ....... u i recorda In the engineer ! office and fromnot corruption, whatsis It? i m..n who were working on the several |

^ ^ I jobs that the statements I made were ,
In.the French Uhomher of Deputies. tru# C..H. TOPP.

the other day the rate of duty on agrt- ' 
cultural imtdements front the United ,
State* was increased by Axing the i 
maximum rate on machines of more 
than 40U kllognim» (861.6 lbs.) weight ; 
at lvf. (appf4)Xiiviat«i> I2.S5) * per hun

OOR JAN. WHITEWEAR SALE
Starts To-morrow

A Word or Two About the Women’s White Sale of Underclothes

Fnroiülîv Thé styles are somewnau umoreut, auu wv a o 
Vou will like them. With cotton jumping as it has been the last 
few months, nobody can tell what the prices will be in the near 
future so that we mel ourselves fortunate m being able to sell 
these at 25 per cent straight reductions from regnlar prices for similar quality________

)

T .;

Victoria B. C?.. January tottv. 1810. 

TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC.

To th* Editor:—As the ( snadlan Pacific 
Oil Company of British Columbia. Ltd.. 
•appetir lo .continu»- stating that ray

ai 1V«. **“•’ i brother. Mr Thomam A root Ker. of the j
d red weight, and th» minimum rate of Hracknmn-Ker Milling Co.. Ltd.. Is one j 
1M. on machlni s un,hr «V0 kllngram. of their <llre.-tora, 11 b»«: «» •<•'«J" col'- !

, , ninlltk therewith that my brother la ell
weight the maximum Is iif. and the |‘prelent on th. to Europ.* via the . 
othtHMom IM Tto-1-t.ai.lH aotoa-aro . .nient, ■-Hetere-Jeooto»—Um- -Infnmu-.l mal 
maximum 15 and minimum 9f. trrospee- 1 that he bod g|vcn lurir."-.lon« w the oil 

' ! company to remove hi» pame from the

Ladies’ Corset Covers
T Cnraet Covers made of fine white cotton, neck and sleeves edged with fine lace.

At S -Ladies’ Corset Covers’, made of cambric, with three rows of lace insertion across the front, neck and

Af^^llS-'conet‘covers, made of fine cambric, trimmed with torchon laœ. and fine hemstitched tucks. 
At T-.®® Pnvers ’ Jp 0f f;ne nainsook, with yoke of fine lace insertion, beading and ribbon.
Î1 î^lÏÏes^^ quality nainsook, beautifully trimmed with lace and em-

AtSLto'-Ladies* Corset Covers, of vcr.v fine nainsook with yoke of embroidery, trimmed with Maltese-lace

At*$1.50—Ladies' Corset Covers, made of eyelet embroidery, neck and sleeves finished with fine lace. Special 

at $1.50. ____________ _

the great (vtvtiwU for idetd* end prin- 
qgjffite wblv# tkti «Mraiqt-geeeeBtlan-'1 
This I* a grand postulation, but after 
ail It is merely rhetoric. It is followed 
by a glowing panegyrtv on the lords aa 
statesmen unel on the House of Lords 
ns institution.

• At tht- distance of Canada.” Mr. 
Wlillfcon writes, "we get A view, of the 
House of Lords that I» partial, confus
ing and exasperating. It Is something 
InAnitely more worthy than a House 
of Privilege, influenced by predatory 
instinct*, and struggling to protect sel
fish interests. Between the classe* and 
masses in Great Britain, and both 
words are distasteful, there is a curious 
sympathy and Identity. Those Peer* of 
outstanding distinction, who determine 
the decision» of the hereditary Cham
ber. are the hard-forking servants of 
the British people. It is misleading 
oven to describe the House of L°fd* a* 
un lv mil tar y institution. From gener
ation to generation It I» recruited from 
llie ranks of those who have achieved 
eminence in Ia*F. in literature. In medl- 
t ine, in »tlen<-?. who have gone oxfr tl*L, 
earth tracing rivers to their sources, 
uiid fnoiïhlJTn» to, their heights, and 
the sun to Its rising and setting, who 
have served the Empire and the world 
with patient sacrifice and unwearied 
labor in Eygpt and India and «Africa, 
and In the nversea Dominions, and es- 
tkbUslied Justice, freedom and security 
a«I the supreme test and product of 
British in.-1 ! ,
-Then Ah» i«anegyrlst gives a tong Hat 

of ihe diatlnguished tiomm<m»rs , .wlio 
Trtave t»e»n Honoretk-by etevatiun to the 
House of Peers ,and whose services it 

, is assumed would bp absolutely lost 
to the country If. the ITpjwr House were 
abolished. As a matter of fact no lead
ing Literal has proposed the entire 
abolition of tHo Upper Chamber, and, , 
even if In the course of events the 
peers were compelled to walk the 
plank, the House of Commons would 
Is» still 'pen to re .ivf the greatest 
minds of the nation, and the fact is not 

_ on‘rec ord that the peojilc of «'.reat-Bri
tain hfivf ever been slow in thefr ap-

111.1 AllilOIII III tlllH lliumuuui «. It . .............. -- . ».e•............ company to remove hi* pamr from the
live of weight. , The Franco-Canadian ( d|reoto^te. that he had practically no 
tariff w ill stand u* In g(K«d stead herfcr-j- money-til the concern arul knew nothing 

......... .. EnmiHi»out U* future prospecta any furtherThi lin as* tif i .mstUK some appr*-- 
TVcnSTon li me UTtrtë^ Klttti*».

Judging by the number of letters re» 
reived by the Times dealing with mat- 
t* r* pertaining to the municipal elec
tion véry great interest Is'bélng taken 
In the results of the polling which will 
Uke- place to-morrow. Fully a score 
of these communlcationa, for various 
reasons, of which lack of space In this 
Instance is not the chief, have been 
consigned to the obscurity of the waste
paper basket.

11 • • •

about IU future prospects any further 
l&aa had. been toW him br «ne 9f Lhw 
promoter*, with whom be le personally 
acquainted and who had induced him In 
the first place to altoW~his name to ap
pear as a director.

I therefore think, from the Inquiries 
that I am receiving, that I owe It to the 
public, who may be thinking of tnvesting 
In this undertaking, to state Just what 
connection my brother has therewith.

D. R. KER.-

Glen Curtis, the aviator, smashel 
three world’s records yesterday with 
hi* aeroplane. Yet not for some time 
1» the nytrifc machine likely to prove 
a* popular as the terre*trial motor car 
as a vehicle for cither pleasure or 
business. Other aviators have broken 
records and wound up by smashing 
both their machines and themselves 
against chimneys, trees and other in
convenient obstructions. The sensa
tion of tlytng through the air may be 
quite exhilarating, .even ' Intoxicating, 
a* tit-worthed *»y1 those who have flown,- 
iiut the r. -K* .»r* considerable. Lei tif

THEATRE BY-LAW.

To th#» Editor:-A few reasons why I 
Intended to assist In defeating- the Peo
ple ir Opera House' By-Law:

I strongly object to Improving the land 
required. It should be reserved for an 
everlasting reminder of past conditions In 
this city.

The promoters of the opera house pro 
posais are itttiwmtlal citisens of .high ra 
pute and endowed with public spirit. As 

| 1 *m entirely lacking tn the Tatfer quali
fication 1 feel in duty bound to oppose 
those gentlemen.

The transcontinental railway companies 
have offered to subscribe liberally to the 
opera house. 1 protest against their , 
offers. Those railway companies build up 
communities wherever their Interests acs 
sud I would prefer that they should not 
inteAst themselves In this city.

If an opera house of the Mae proposed ia 
erected the charge for admission to the I 
attractions will be reduced consequent on 
ther larger nudbrne»*- 1 resent such an 

. .a irduceraent to witness wholesome drama* jtry out tire monorail and the gyro- ^ to hétàr 9good music.
Scopli i .! before we fly i*» ritik» the 1 visitors at our hotels want evening

............ . ri r I « I
Th- munMPa;i.y »f Oak Bay .«artatl l Su. «".’'Cpïï

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON LADIES’ DRAWERS
At 25c—Ladies’ Drawers, made of good heavy cotton, with wide hemstitched

At 35c-Ladies’ Drawe^made oVïomfquaUty cotton, with tucked frill. Also

At'50c—ladies’ Drawers, extra good quality, made with whF flounce, tuek- 
P(j an<i hemstitched, finished with embroidery. Sale price,,50c..

At 75c—Ladies’ Drawers, extra fine cambric, in Isabella style, with wide 
’ tucked fldunce. Also made with wide flounce of tucked lawn, edged with

Recular $L25 and $1.35 Values fox fifc Odd Lines of Ladies’ Drawers, white
all wool, and cotton mixed, ankle length. Regular price $1~«> and 
$1.35 for 75c.

A

B

Specially Low Prices On Skirts
At $1.75—Ladies’ Skirts, of fine white cambric, 18 inch flotmce of lawn, set with three rows of fine torchon

miiBlin, hemstitched Last with du,ten, of tucks,

MUhSmTS iïfüSSSS'inch flounce of lawn, lini.hcd with hemstitched tucks and wide frill of

'imalitv with 18 inch flounce of all-over embroidery, set with clusters of tucks. 
ÎSSfitvVambric, with deep flounce of all-over embroidery, made m various desi^s 

At toW-K Of ÆfflSk. with 18-inch flojnce of tucked km W« with » row, of maert.on, edged

At SldTta of good quality cambric, with wide flounce of embroidery, finished with fine tnrka.
- - - ■■■ Ii-unj-tri.U-LJI-T-I !—II—- — — — j—i^

The munle-.ns.lly of VaK Bay *ianeu , ^ a4vertleed. „ •sleeping
<.f: right ar-i «•< rthiue* »n its toürâe df ! ^!uo.; lf W(,uf,i bo different to any other, 
well-doing. The reeve."cvundlior» aod , and might “«•at»,h on.**

, . i. «hat I
permanent staff of official* are to be 
< fSigratuiateti Upon the excellent coirt 
quion of the flrogncri) pdtwithrtending 
the. noteworthy works Of improvement 
completed during"Hie yeaf litil other 
work» still in progrès*. Efficiency and
thorough ries* have been characteristic ................
m thé conduct of the affairs of out je t0 the city and that
most enterprising mAuA Mnée the .' evervthtne to rain by voting tn 
of tt* birth. When the time comes for • this
the merging ot the district Into » , 
Greater Victoria the city wtl. undoubt
edly acquirer a valuable asset.

|
It is Stated that the promoters of th,-; l 

opera house are subscribing to It liberally j I 
without antlclplttne direct financial xnln : 1 
for soinr years, add I am a»ki-d to cm- I 
tribute my tnfillltlauiaHy small sum of the» 
OApIta) stock by votm* In favor of the , 
tiy-law sod partiHpatfnc lli profit H 16* 

The above wefe my feellnxs. hut my 1 
eves are, imw open and I ae« that I wus f 
mistaken, and that In truth the propos,il 

eneflt the elty and that I have I 
everyUltpa to xaln by voting In favor of 

(■qw-rs Houeo By-I^aw and MWUl do

The W. C; T. U. home committee 
ery grAtefuffy acknowledge the fol- 

b.gnng Christmas donations: Mrs.

r 11<iue«r iit-iai" - ----- —
A PENITENT VICTORIAN."

■ _______ __________ M*
FAILED TO KEEP-fiOOKfl

■ oven Slow in meir ay................- ' , V ..-Andrews, preserves and pickles, the talents of master i ^ ... 0,0b ■ trunk limit, sack of potatoes, Mrs,
No great a talesman has ever t j o

proctatlon of
minds, mm 
been left long without a seat In the 
popular chamber In case of misfortune 
overtaking him In any particular cSli- 
atltuency. Mr. Wllrtion la a very ac
complished winder of the pen, but his 
logic la often crippled, and. as Can
adians know from experience, hia con
clusions are frennently vary far from 
sound. Fuffhermore. It hr the heredl- 
tasy principle a» exempllHed In the 
constitution of the Hou» of Lords to 
which chief1 objection Is taken. The 
Original founder of a family @*ir be 
a»e.- o—b.minij.ii and tolerant, slid 
strut democratic In ^la-views, but h!s-

-* -k

„. Held, box of oranges, box of lift.', 
leisure, box J'f pears, nuts, grapes an l 
candy; Mrs' Hliikc-peare. sack of flour 
and sack nt-avggh MC». t‘. K. Cooper., 
ngs and bin-le.iis; Mrs. Munsle.- one 
dox-rn tins of tomatiwe and three tins 
of corn: Mrs. Pend ray. turkey; Mrs. 
W. C. Wtmon, plum pudding ; Mrs. 
(Dr.) Hunibcr. box of-oranges and 
. amty; Mrs, Arthur Lee, cake: Mrs. 
James Todd (Cedar Hill), apples and 
vegetables; Mrs. John Cochrane, two 
bars égaillé soup; flume A Vo., - tur
key; Mrs. -Npencer, clothing; Mr. arid 
Mrs. H. D llelmrkm, turkey; A 

-Salaud. A.(.liant1 lean *-f4.sJr,l>nald, bqx 
(Jfappbs; Dally Times and Colonial for 
the year. .

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Ont.. Jan. I! —I'nder the | 

criminal cule, Edward MacCormack
------ was fine* «a by Jielga tientson tor
Mra. j not keeiAfig a set of books, he bslngr j 

a dfbti>r to tire extent of $1.000. This j 
U the first convlctiçn in Ontario under i 
this nertion of the code Which com
pels all person* Mowing $1.000 to keep 
Looks properly for the purpose of In- | 
enaction.

STEEL COMPANY’S MANAGER.

fSpecial to the Time» ) .
Montreal. Jan. 12.—At a meeting of 

.the Dominion Iron an.I St.. 1 C..inp»\ny 
to-.day, M, J. Butler, deputy minister 
of railways and canal*, and head of 
th» Intercolonial railway commission, 
ws* appointed general manager in sue- | 
c* salon to F. P. Jones, resigned. Mr. ] 
Jones is now general manager of the^ 
Canada Cement Company.

Ladies’ Fine Waists At 
Go-Quick Prices

At 50c—Ladies’ Waist, made of lawn and fancy stripe and cross- t 
bar muslins, in tailor made and lingerie styles. Special value in

deed.
At 75c—Ladies’ Waists, a special line in lustre and French cash 
mere, in plain and stripe effects, neatly made. These usually sell

for $2.50. /_ •
At $1.90—Ladies’ Waists, of French delaines and brilliantmes, fit 

cream, brown, navy blue, etc., in cheek and fancy stripes, l>eau- 
tifully tailored. Look well and wear well. ’ •"

Chocolate* are 
most " dainty 
gifts. Special
at

40c

SB

Nothlag
tesllfvt
auf (*W

eoo
x~
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does baby

COUCH?
Don't jrlv* tha tittle one* upturn. 
This Is found, alas, in many 
cough syruiHi, but not In s

Bowes’ Baby’s Cough 
Syrup

This unmatched remedy does 
hot " etotain any wwphlbe or 
otner.injuriu.U9 drug. A portée 
ly safe cure which every mother 
should have on hand. At this 
store only 25c. per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
* chemist.

1228 Government Street, 
Near Yates Street.

Local News
L.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or,truck at-any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
'he foe on each trunk you hgve to pa* 
to baggage agents on trains and bosta 
H’e will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. gee u« 
before >pu mane your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satlefy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
udli report any overcharges of inclvU- 
Hy pn part uf our help*

Pacific Transfer Company.
‘Phdne 249. SO Fort St

Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes.
Relieved, By Mtirlno Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Kye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine, ft Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine ’Eye Remedy Co* Tor into.

A Choice 
Lot

tld\ KKNMF..NT ST., south 
of Bay street, large lot, 56 
x 1-jo. prit « ... 93,500 
Tirius. " ................

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
' MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD ST.
-------------------tsriar ~.......

—Lifebuoy 8oap Is delightfully re- 
i freshing for bath* or toHet. For wash- 
! jng underclothing It Is unequalled
i Cl .anc.a and purif.o^, •

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
have taken the graml prise at A.-Y.-F. 
Exposition. Look them up at Wateon 
* McGregor’s, SI7 Johnson street

Lemp’s

Has a sparkle anti tie.!irions 
i fhm»r to be Fourni in no other 

bottled brrr. and it is always 
tli** MWf

UNIFORMALLY
GOOD

It is prtiperly a red before be
ing placed on the market and 

—ÙW—tinmettsr sale- keep* stork - 
moving rapidly, so that you 
tire always sure that it is 
never kept too long! Lemp’s 

• is Hie bne grtintt" "Sot fled heêr 
for the heme. Your lieensed 

tgroeer van supply you with a 
ease. Try a bottle at your 
hotel or eafj* to-day ; note how 
refreshing and invigorating 

it is.

—Real estate continues to be very 
active. If you want to dispose of your 
property list It jvlth Gillespla & Hart, 
Utt_-JLa«gtey street, and you won': 
have to -trutt btnyfnr y buyer. —d

A NEW YEAR S RESOLUTION
IUfcolved:—That I will have my 

photo taken at Foxnll's studio, 1111 
Government street. He has the latest 
etytee. •

—Burglars A U ►*>!.—Belle f pn»Uvt
yuur valuables with a good night latch, 
on** that CUMQt bt picked. Tale !«•< ks 
•re easy to put on. but sN ta| 
t* >p*-]h. unless you have the proper 
key. \Wv sell them for 60c. 11.50, $1.75, 
$2.50. R: A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas

—The bank clearings In this city for 
the week ciuliug' ychut da >. arc very 
similar to the week previous. They 
total $1,756,970.

-Interment of the late Peter Thl- 
badeau will take place In Ross Bay 

■ cemetery- on Friday morning. The 
funeral leaves the Victoria undertak
ing parlor* at 9 o'* lock and -a little 
later at the Roman Catholic cathedrae

Do You Take a “Night Cap?”
Mulled Wine, as a “night imp" thge rliilly. leggy«Mwing* 

not only tastqs good, hut prevents ‘‘la grippe"1 and Other 
serious illnesses. Old folks and delicate people espee.ially need 
something of this kind and they should have it to induce sound, 
refreshing sleep. Better than drugs. , j

Our fine Old Porta, Sherries,- Clarets, etc., are pleasing 
many families In Victoria. ,

We shall be.pleased to have you telephone your 
Would like you to test our good delivery service.

order.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1337 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

MRS. KAYE HONORED
BY HER MANY FRIENDS

Presentation to Late Matron of 
Protestant Orphans’ 

Home.

; —In Chamber*, before Chief Justice 
Hunter, leave was granted Crease A 
Crease to file statement in the Révél
ât ok e divorce action of McAdam v*. 
McAdam. and tria) was fixed for Janu
ary 20th. The husband la the petitioner, 
ami there it* no appearance for the *le-

- The student* of r tin* Victoria col
lege have decided to Introduce a dam> 
tl>g class Into the list of recreation of 
the school. The first via*» of the new
ly formed club will he be-M #m Satur
day evening at the A. O. V. XV. hall 
under the Instruction of Mr*. vSimp-

sw-ting
~"WTîT""JtSC'

the Pr*»gre*slve
in-tllght

5c

SALE
MUSIC
This week we are offering 
instrumen', .ii and vocal Sheet 
Music for the low price oi 5c. 
Come in and we’ll try any 
of these over for you—
“Everyone is in Slumher-

lanil"’ lèing ) „
“ Every IhkIv Works But

Father”- song ).
‘ ' Knrewe+t. BlueWU. K« re-

well " song.)
“Come Buck to Erin’’ (songI 
“School Days” isoiig.) 
“Hearts ami Flowers.”
“I| Tm vat ore.”
•i.a Sorella." . " /"
“Melody of Love."
“ MenllelssohiLS Spring

Song."
“Simple Confessioh."
“Moon Winks.”

And Many Others:

FLETCHER BROS.
Western ( auada ‘a Largest 

7 Music House
12:11 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Branches, Vancouver and 
Nanaimo.

We ere showing s splen- 
,lld line Umbrsllas fur
ladies sod awa a Sosa..
ticfistfy hsnillas..
no two a Ilk*» - the close 
rdttT-wtyttsh kind, yet Hie 
essence of strengllLAliU 
serviceability/

UMBRELLAS 
$2 to $25

For lsdfc» W» hove all 
Madam* la Modes latest
fancies. Including the 
Directoire style.

Don't fall to see our 
dUptr y If you desire a 
good Vmbrella at a rea
sonable price.

W. H. WILHtRSON
The Jeweler.

915 GOVERNMENT ST. 
.TaLJCÛL-

PITHER & LEISER
Sole! Agents'

Victoria, Vaneoux'cr, Nelson.
the late Ml*» White 

afternoon from 
r sister. 413. Wilson 
t>*t, at 2:30 o'clock. 
\ervlces were con - 

EL Cooper. There 
of friend» and

It Is Here
that your wants can Ho satisfied 
in iH v :i> ..I "Home Making."

Have you tried our Scotch 
Shortbread?

If we please yt>u, tell others, ‘ 
If* we don’t, tell us.

CLAY’S
AFTERNOON TEAS

TEL. Ml. 710 FOiti

Clarence Hotel
Dor. Douglas and Yates St

Centrally Ixx-atrd.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. • All cars ia city pass the 
door. -

Hat* * 50c per day and up.
S3 per week and t«p.

TV' •«*'»•
o'clock in the1 Libérât chmmittee room*. 
Rév. Brine XVulla* c-will add re»* Ih* 
meeting on the subject, "Progressive 
Theology." Everyone l* Invited to at
tend, ***>A seyv-whn may ' ha»» 1 SHf 
quest lop* to u»k will be at liberty to

The Daughter* of Scotland will 
h'tkl hu'Important meeting to-morrow 
evening In the Sir William Wallace 
hall. At iiiat gathering there will be 

' ’The ap.nua i election of officers and 
ottu»r\ important business connected 
.vith the society will be considered.

« hr the MMkwkHi *>f the business a* 
j tIon of thy meeting there wlU be a 
j t-lal prog rat)» me givyn.

The funer.t- 
; place yei 

the residence of ^-hi 
street. VU-Loria w 
where 1 m pressl ve 
ducted by Rev. O 
was a large att«-n< 
many Horn I ofierlngs \^i re presented. 
The following acted u* i\llbearer»: Ç,

I W. Kirk. A. Cane, Capt. Owen. Mr. 
Barr, Mr. Pellihg ar.d N. 8hake*|>ean-.

—The Co-iling "Daily Oil Record" of 
January 7th. «ays, under the head-line. 
Canadian opérai or» En Route ‘tor Cal
ifornia: ‘ Andrew Olay, vice-president 
of the Canadian f*a«HJ. oil Company., 
trf Hriliait Columbia. Idmlted. - and 
Hugh E. Sprlng»ï. managing director 
*»t the same company, are expected 
here In a short r$*iie from thèlr home»* 
m: Victoria and Vancouver re«j»ective- 
ly, to look over their property, foriv» 
a< re* in section 44. 20-14. re* entiy pur
chased from 8. A. Gulberson. . jr.. of 
this city, and arrange for development 
work. The v 1*1 tor* are chief ex« *’ut*»r* 
of a British Columbia syndicate which 
is- atuamng -CXLensl vv intcxcsis iii tli. 
California" fields. It hu* '^e*'ur*»d C*>- 
hiiga and Midway iioWlng». and on 
the present visit of the I'nnadi'an* 
may secure additional properties. H. 
h. Blood, üm v<• 11 known Califortila 

< fM-rutor. I» the field manager for the 
company.”

GULDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pauline Were < «m- 
giaiuUu*.! by Many Friends and 
----.........  , If.kjlft.M.yÿrfts;........  ,

There wa» a very plca*ng incident 
yesterday afternoon at the residence of 
Mr». McTavl*h, tpe president of the 
ladle»’ committee of the Protestant Or
phan*' Home. Mr». Kaye, who a short 
i une a»" resigned her position as ina- 
tron of the institution, was* presented 
with a beautiful pearl and amethyst 
brooch a* a parting gift, accompanied 
by the following addres» which was 
read by Mrs. Toiler;

Dear Mrs. Kaye:—Last flays and last 
word* are, we realise, always painful; 
therefore to-day we will net dwell upon 
the fact of parting.-but express to you 
our unanimous and heartfelt apprecia
tion and congratulations on your splen
did work a* matron of the British- Co
lumbia Protestant Orphans' Home, its 
very excellence, as it seems to us, hav
ing become the cause of your énforced 
resignation, in that for so many years 
you have 40 conscientiously, and strenu
ously devoted all your thoughts and 
energies to the faithful care and guld 
mice ef lhe-chUdwt. committed to your. 
tHari*.r TOce'sslfgtlmF, consequently, 
time of rest from your responsible du
ll vs. It will ever be to us. ns members 
of the ladles' c*.mmlttee of the Orphans' 
Home, a source of pleasure to ce mem
ber how bnrnu»nious and happy our 
relations with you have alway* been 
Sbrwwlr nie»v vwmwo* varletl *un«h*ne 
and shadow. To-day wo meet together, 
âs ybtir stiY^r^
ers. to present you with « smwM token 
of our esteem, trusting that whenever 
you wear this golden brooch It may 
remind y*m of the affection and friend^ 
ship.of your late co-workers in the chil
drens' cause In Victoria, who most 
Irrrirtity wish y»»u k»ng and'happy years 
of health-.and pr*«perlty. Since none’ 
can claim • xemptloh. from the incvit- 
abh * hang»* --r Until gild circumstance, 
we most fervently commit you to the 
care of Him who Vhangeth not.

Believe us. dear Mr*. Kaye, your
ymteful gn«l sincere friends. __
•THE LADIES' rOMMlTfKR DF 

THE ^PROTESTANT ORPHANS'
‘ HO.XwT'
Mrs Kaye made a suitable reply, 

thanking, the ladles for their beautiful 
#W4v whicli she would always, prise as 
an widen* »* of their \lh3ftAi* Tn war* 
then served. The tables were decorated 
with fresla and narcissus. Mrs. Mc- 
Tavlsh was assisted In her duties as

MILITIA REGIMENT hostess n> Mt*s Hilda H«m, mi*»
Helircken. Miss I’.esafe Grant. Mis* 

— J Lottie Wilson and her daughter*—Miss
^ Hetta and Ih>f‘dhy McTaviah

Regimental Parade te Be Held !>"«•'" web: LT" T:'n”r "r
3 ^ j j. Lang I* v Mrs Hu. kh- Mrs H f^’

gin*. Mr* McCulloch, Mrs. Sbgkes- 
I pea re. Mrs. Teague. Mrs. R. Croft, 
i Mrs David Miller. Mrs Munsie. Mrs. 
| McU an. Mr*. Sowcrvft, Mrs. VI- 

gvlius. Mrs* Few. Mrs XV Andrews. 
Mrs. Pickunl. Mrs. Dickson. Mrs. C. F. 
Todd, Mrs. Fell. Mrs. Sherwood and 
Misses Tolmte and Mecke. mem tiers of 
tho committee. Kt sides there were a 

"huTnlFT of- frientb*. -among- whom were 
Mrs. Wllgon. Mr*. Stadhugen, Mrs. 
Morris and Mr* XVest Wilson. *

mrm

Elected By Acclamation
-Ws--ar4 easily sloe tad. Laa leaders In Tsa, Butter la^t
£ml XUess are aur.three special».. —.*_a
TEA. 35c or 3 for ....'êV..,.......L ...... ........,‘H.OO
BUTTER. 35c. or 3 for........... ».............................. $1.00
EASTERN EGGS, 35c, 3 for ...................................... 91.00

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
550 TATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TXL. 1061

Just A Reminder
That our sale of Men’s, 
Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing will be con
tinued all this week. x

L

McCandless Bpqs.
557 JOHNSON STREET ?

Lion Brand Clothing For Beys

ORDERS FOR LOCAL

at Drill Hall Monday 

Next.

RAILWAY AGENTS

•v 1N SESSION HfRE

Will Recommend Facilities Be 

Given Tourists From 

East.

«hi'*'XioD'lay night- an interesting 
gathering took i»lac** at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. Gardiner on Ia*- 
bouchcre street, when a. large family 
party, J*s*k pla* e to honor the goltleiL., 
wedding of Mr. F. Pauline, sr. and 
Mrs. Pauline. Of the thirteen children 
and forty-three grandi'hlldjvn Ih the 
family, the great majority were pres
ent, and altogether between seventy 
i.nd eighty guests,offered their congrat.- 
ulatkms t<» "the ancient bridegroom 
and the bride.”

MrT pii ullne is one of 'the lx*»t known 
of Victoria's clilsens and notwith
standing hi* eighty years bears him
self with the erect carriage of a man 
a score of years younger, while Mr*. 
Pauline, who is three*1 years the junior 
of her husband, also enjoys good
h. ulth

The agi*l eouple were remembered 
wiHvu large numbei of handsome pres-

They were .married half a century 
ago at Henl*«y-on-Thames end twenty 
year* ago came to Victoria, where Mt. 
Pauline has lived retired ever since. 
Despite his advanced years both he 
and -Mrs. Pauline are In good health, 
and were the merriest of the large 
party wkkii aee< mbit d t-> h«,n.»r tlA-m. 
Most .if their < hildren reside In. or
i. ear. Victoria, nr«{t tlte family circle in 
t unsetijMtHe was ahn*»*t ^complete o<i 
the occasion meniloneCL * ;

The following order* for the gul«l- j 
} ante of the members of the Fifth Rcgi- 1 
! ment C. G. A., have been promulgated

hy 1-ient -t'ol—Currie,, i-on.nmn.ling fhv;
1 regiment:
j The following men having been 
granted, their discharge a is- struck oft 
the strength of the regiment: Gerald 

! King. XX’. G.-Plow right. K. Gardner., 1
frillwwlng wen hnv-mg hw diifv J n hv tb.v TfrTnria

] attestetl are taken on the strength of! — " " 1
the regiment and will ussume the

WKATHRK Bl I^LKTIN.

Meteorological Department.

A meeting of railway agents of the 
Pacific Coast was held yesterday after
noon ar the- Empress hotel, when rep
resentatives of all the railway com
panies do^kg business in the Northwest 
Were present. C. B. Foster, general 
passenger agent at Vancouver for the 
U.P.1W was chairman, and after the 

1 ng said ;t u
posed to do what was possible to en- 

urage tourists to the Northwest and 
to do what was possible to make the 
travelling expenses of Eastern dele
gates» to big assemblies on this side of 
the Rockies comparatively * heap. The 
meeting would make certain recom
mendations along these lines to the 
heads, hut what the recommendations 
were be could not ratike public. Among 
those present were: C*.H. Reid. E. W. 
Redd, j. H. Carter. R. D, Jsoklns, JL 
R. Johnson. H. H. Eggleson. A. Ji 
McCarty. XXr. I). Skinner. C H. Bowes, 
j P. Lângley. A. B. Calder. H. Swim- 
ford and A. Charlton.

— All members of the Ladles*: Society 
of Grace English* Lutheran church are 
JtiUi*aLuL.4o atLtiul.. iL.MwtijUiL lti_.Vr.„.. 

j held to-morrow afternoon at 2.3d 
[ o'c|o**k at the residence of the pres I- 
| dent, Mrs. L. Thompson, 12Î4 Denman 
j street, as there is a great deal of im- 
isirtunt hualpess to be discussed.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Cymrodorlan Stx-iety will he 
held this evening at 8 o'clock In the 
sir William Wallace ball. Broad »trpuM 
An excellent programme, of vocal un*f 
musical selections will he given. It Is 
hoped that there will be a large at- 
lendancs - all V«Wi fagideata >-t 
this city and any who may be visit
ing here are Invited to attend.

 ' X

regimental number opposite their. 
nameA: Gunn -r John M. Thomas,
Gunner David C. Rife, Gunner E, Mûris, 
set. Gunner F. M. Anderson.

The reglm* nt will parade at the drlli 
hall on Monday (hv 17th inst. Dre**. 
drill order.

Company drills are postponed unlit 
Monday the 17th Instant.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
officers' mew will he held tn the drill 
hall on Thursday next, the l$th inst., 
at 8.30 p . m. Dress, undress uniform

Tho regular monthly meeting of the 
sergeants" moss will Ik held in the 
mess room, drill hall, on Thursday 
next at 8 pi m. in mufti.

funeral yesterday.

Interment of the Late Walter Palmer 
Took Place Yesterday Afternoon.

jrfKMIENT ttBREfiVKB.'

Ft 'in 11" results nr tit-- j»oll, \ hi h* 
is now bHnv taken to decide on tho 
location of the holding of th* annual 
meeting «if the \ranc«iuv* r'lv«ran«i IV;- 
velopmcnt league. Nanaimo nv-enui to 
he thé favoretJ placeKhaytng five vot< v 
to Victoria three. CgmlMTlarwi. A1 
l,ernl and n all Httv v hne \
each. Thr re. are still '-Ight m the àttxti» 
ary branches to be heard front.

A 22 Rifle 
"A Football

A Pair of Swinging Clubs 
A Pair of Skates - 

Or a Bicycle
Would in’nkc an -excellent New 
Year's gift for your boy. You can

%%%%%%%%%■

A GOLD WATCH i
FR EE!

—A deputation rv,‘cr>en:ing the Al
pine Club of Canada- > esivfduÿ' "htter- 
vlowed the govcrnnicnt t*n«’. asked fur 
a duration dl fv<* tv assiz^ in pupu 
Ifipising ipvuntain * Umblug- In the <*an- 
adtan Air*. It Was urged that the 
dub is d* ;ng a» infportant work for 
the country In attracting to Brltisn 
Urtlumbia a considerable number of 
the climbers, who nave fn the pas* 

r -gone, to aw iUvrlaiuL__The gavemiaent

cess *nd we are fatIsffed, but theta 
are a f*w wdieels left, and a gold 
Watch will.be given free with each.

We have 2 snap* in--new drop- 
h»twt H'-wlng machines for Xmas,

Tire remains of. the late Walter 
Hichard-Palmer, who itn-t with a fataV 
accident on Saturday last, were Inter
red In St. Luke s church, t'edar Hill, 
yesterday aîterftoon. The funeral took 
jdare at 2.30 o'clock frhm the parlors 
of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Com- 
pany. where a targe number of friends 
gathered t.» pay their last respects. 
The cortège, then proceeded to 8t. 
LuXejs c'iurch, where an impressive 
servk-e was conducttsl by Rev. H. A. 
'mum. m Tact ‘ of t he

Aid aèddent which had befallen, the 
young man and also gave word* of 
doriifort to the family Which was ~so 
suddenly bereaved. The choir was in 
attenflao* *' at the church and sang the 
hymn "AI> <:•»!. My P»tjher, While 1 
M

There- was a Urge aUcod*ua.c of 
sympathising friends, nearly the whole 

entry si de t tinting out as the late 
Mr. Palmer was one of tire most popu- 

, mg m- n m tlist hi*tn< t Th»- 
Tarai tributes testified j© the esteem 
Ln which he was held, they, being 
numerous and beautiful.

The following acted as |*aIIbearers: 
Capt. BUlf,,on- **’ B*»rilen. E. Fleming. 
Alfred Andrews, F. H. Thompson and 
R. Winslow.

Victoria. Jan.» 12.-3 a. m.- A Widespread 
storm area now centredh-off Vancouver 
Island is causing « southerly gale on the 
Const,, the Strait* of Fuca and the Spued, 
and will become general over the Gulf of 
U-orgia. Intense co.ld h* reported In 
Atlin and the Yukon, and the temporalure

prairie P|V^h,ce,,•
‘ Forecasts.

Fo- 98 hours endlna « P »« TUuAeday.
Victoria and vIcInlty-Easterly to south

erly *ales. unsettled, with rain.
Lower Mainland Easterly to southerly 

gale*. uns*-tlled, with rain.
Reports

"Victoria—Barometer. temperature.
3»; minimum. 38; wind, 3k miles 8. E. ; 
weather, cloudy

New Westminster -Baromçîer. »04; 
temperature. 38; minimum. 34; wind. 6 
mile* N . weather, cloudy.

Kamloopn—Barometer. .30.22; tempera
ture. 20; minimum. 18; wind, 4 mliee 8.; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.<L*; tempera
ture. 22; minimum. 30; wind. 4 miles 8. : 
weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer.. 30:3!; tem
perature. 42: minimum. 42: wind, 4 miles 
IS.; weather, cloudy.

Edrtipnton—Barometer, 30.3k; tempera
ture, 10 below; minimum. 12 below; wind, 
calm; wvathVr, parUfWddy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.78; tempera- 
lur.. 14 b«Tt<w; I^iplmuiti 16 below; wind, 
6 miles E : weather, part cloudy.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Local case V Being Argued 1
I AfterirvKm.

Boat-building Ca*«- Concluded m 
County Court.

The boat-building case ot Allan vs. 
McEachren was continued before Judge 
Lampman and concluded at noon, 
wh«a his hone? regerved juidgment.

Fqf the Hëfendant his houskeeper 
swore that he had" stated at the out
set that he chargé*! fifty cents ait 
hour, and she produced & book m 
which she said she had kept his time 
lor him. She was severely cross-ex
amined as to the manner Jn which 
this had been kept, it being quite un- 
soiled . although ostensibly handled 
seventy or eighty times and the writ
ing being very even in character.

Win. Tttrpel. shipwright, put the 
value of the labor supplied by de
fendant at $400.

C. Kemp addressed the court for the 
defendant and XX". C. Moresby for the 
plaintiff.

On the question of «wertlme his honor 
remarked, following his own unchal
lenged decision, that "whore a man t«»ok 
a contra* t by the day 41*» allow ance 
whatever could be made for overtime.

The Best Is The Best
youAnil it is at our store 

/ will find iV
POR TO-DAY WE HAVE 

SPECIALS
Cream Cak--*................ 40*»
Butter S<|uares .. .. . 30e 

. Delicious Layer Cakes, 25c

Central Bakery
R. MORRISON * CO.

Phono 1837.

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very best that can be had.

KIDS IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or 

nlghL s>.
PHONE 693

We also do a general Livery buet-

NEW WELLINGTON

promised favorable 
early .date.

consideration at an

. r-Thc total buildu r rs‘ruiits Issued 
for this month are 170,908, being but 
$8.000* I*'** than for the whole of Jan 
uary last v -at. There are yet a tium- 
h. i ol bui* permit* to if issued .m'l 
Tliesc Wilt »^T1 Hit- January dgures 
away past the P>(al for January a year 
ago. Permits were Issiu-d yestrohty 
altornoon. to H. H. Ita»musson, Uw.«

to cost n.r.ri':
1 J.' ‘T’y. Slu hk’ îfwclîTrig oit Emiulinalt 

1 ■ .Thom.in < "'.x dwel
ling D8 iNtng'i ’«ond, to rout $1 ,*W. aaifi 
XV F. Burton, dwelhnc on’ St. Charles

tad I.'mIr**. 8. <>. K . was held last 
night in the A. O F. hall. Bnutd «tree*. 
The annual report was read and proved 
most gratifying, showing that th** ledge 
was In a flourishing state. The report 
of the financial .-.«mmlttee show***! 
that the lodge has $3.C,00 to Ha credit in 
the bank. A past president * jewel is 
to be. presented : to Bro. J. fhadwick 
f.»r .us sert »*•«•.- during the past three 
y liar*. The following officers for the 
- nsuing year were Installed last night 

■ Bro i i n »’:* I 
president, Hm II. " .<-*> pivsid-nt,.

• - ’ try, Brô D u son 
treasurer. Bro W. Norman; first com
mitteeman. Hros T. Barnes: Inside 
‘ruard. Bro J. Hill; outside guard, Bro.

In the C’.mrt of Appeal this i»v»rnlng 
nrgument was convludtsl In Krxus v»- 
t row’s Nest Pass Coal Company, an 
appeal from Mr. Justice Morrison in * 
Workmen's Compensation r*s#s The 
W4d<fW of a workman who was killed 
live* in Austria, and she appointed as j 
hei représentai lv« Krsüs who soon 
afterwards got Into trouble and is

m. rving a two-yeur term *d- impriso^-
n. eqt. The company then applied tot ; 
an order for security for costs. whUh 
the judge below refnsetl to grant, and 
hen eg the appeal.
,R. L. Reid. K.C., and M. A. Ma.- 

donald argued the case for appellant 
company, and C. W. Craig for the re- 
spondent.__:____ ___________ ___ ^__

Partons vs. Wool ton was then taken 
up. an appeal from Mr. Justice. Irving, 
who left the bench during its hearing 
The case arose out of a .çeal estate 
transaction originally and plaintiff 
sought to hold his solicitor responsible 
for releasing a certain sum of money 
which wjis in the hands of Lee A Fra-

K. V. Rod well. K.C.. is appearing for 
the appellant and Fred Peters, '^.C

■

The best household eosl on ’ 
the market »t carrent rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad 8t i 6*7

CAMERON & CALDWELL
JOHNSON ST., two doors above 

' Douglas 8t.
o»*re»»»H»4s»%*»4%*eee%%%ere»»i »

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 498. Resi
dence ph me 81L

J. B. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant 8V
Bole Agents Car the 

VANC0UVER-NAKAIM0 
0041. 00.

Cosi NUl h OM WtiUngton.

«°*» ?SU.ioA*V)1Ui“g

BROAD BT. HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and la steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply 1211 DOUGLAS ST.. 1»7 

BROAD ST., or*

I. Waxitock, Prop.
‘ !*fi BROAD ST.

Thos. Plimley
pio GOVERNMENT ffT,

Opy rtpeutyCsHARRIS & SMITH F. .. 1,-We sell the vt-le-biated 
Visible Typewriter, . alio 

Mirroscopcs.Piionc L1S3 1220 Broad SL

-This c\ ning at 8 oYTeek a social
.

8f Barnahas" rhurîh. A musical pro
gramme will Ik given, after whLh 
trvsbmcnt* will be- sgl-ved.

-Ah» Cord. Ont and Split 
Wood.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Great Reductioi
In Head 
Fâncy

S TATES ST 
to Carnegie Library. - --km
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-t. .- •• -v, -
Imperial Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....H0WW.OOe.O6
CAPITAL PAID UP .................. 6.000,000.00
RESERVE FUND  ................... MOO,000.00

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Issue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
interest allowed ob deposits from date of deposit.

? BRANCHE* m BRITISH COLUMBIA: ^
ARROWHEAD REVEL8TOKK NEIvtiON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANRROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MOVIE KAMLOOPS FERNIB VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
J B. GIBB. Manager.

BAYS WANT A PLACE
ON TEAM FOR NASON

Hold the Little Three-Quarter 
Should Play Against 

Vancouver.

1
I".-. 1

11

Proclamation
"'Waût-tk’ers for mine!” is a, 
common expression used by 
llaût-tïxf wearers. (You 
can’t wear tlnthtur Shoes 
without becoming enthusias
tic about them).

Try a Pair and sea!

$5.00 TO $7.50
Notice oùr window

Tomlinson & Belihouse
632 YATES ST.

Oppo.ite King Edward Hotel.

B.C.A.A.U. TO HEAR

FROM DR. DAVIDSON

Vancouver Meeting To-Morrow 
—Union Expected to 

Give Way.

-

- •]

. -

h

t

No Honing—No Stropping
For hundreds of years, men 
put up with the inconvenience 
of stage coaches, until the 
genius of Stephenson made 
the Locomotive possible.
For hundreds of years, men 
put up with the old-fashioned 
razor, until the genius of King 
C. Gillette gave them the 
Gillette Safety Razor.
Pocket Edition—finished in gold, 
and silver with handle and blade 
box to match—alao gun-metal— 
$5 to #7.

Gillette Sien» show which dealers ^ 
handle Gillette razors sad blades.

The CUlHtc Safety Ras»rCa.*« Canada Llasttfd
Office and Factory : • Montreal. 102

rtv IL V, \ A v. "ill hold U meeting 
w11.Il the. mainland soumt .moix at the 
V. A. C. to-tqorrow night, when the' 
differences between the union and the 
players with respect to the privileges 
and standings of amateurs will be 
taken **p.- FwMow tnrttpnn •tiwaiWr#' 
the union In deviating that sourer 
players jwould not bo allowed amateur 
aLoxUng it Ahay-e-umpnittd w-Uk- pro* 
fesslonalH, the mainland organisation 
cut loose from the laws of the union 
and deot^ed to pattern, themselves, 
strictly on the- rulings of the English 
Amateur Union which grants this priv
ilege, Recently, however. Professor J 
G. 1M\ Tdson, ontT'di the meiAbers of 
the emton, waa in the east, and whtU 
thne had n çenstiUsHun wUh^ officiais 
of the A. U, of C. In Toronto, from 
which it 1* believed he will be able to 
shed considerable light on the local 
situation. At any rate, it Is freely pre
dicted that the union will be ready to 
concede some of the demands of the 
soccer men for a wider scope of lib
erty In the definition of an amateur.

l>r. Davidson returned from the 
east on Saturday. The meeting was 
decided upon after a consultation be
tween him ami other officials of the 
union, wjiu were awaiting his return 
before-arranging a conference wiih Kg 
seceders. It is'* believed In Vancouver 
that the soever men on their side may 
give w*y_ a point or two, but at any. 
rate it would look at this distance as 
if they had a winning hand in the 
fight. D. O'Hull i van has announced he ! 
will attend this meeting, at* that he ! 
can return to Victoria with the actual j 
knowledge of what alterations the j 
union «makes in its over-strict amateur in 
definition.

The James Bay Athletic Club Rugby 
men want a place for Nation on the
Tfpre$eDtaUxcL—tfiam Offil 'ftfiî BÉE
against Vancouver on Saturday after- 
not.n at' the Royal Athletic Park.

Nason last Saturday played a Sterl
ing game at three-quarters and scored 
the one tally accredited to the- Bays. 
The player has always played a gout 
game in his club's ranks and is one 
of the speediest players In the city.

The one drawback against his In
clusion in a team of the . Importance 
of that ut Saturday's, is his weight, 
but against this hi hts cleverness anti 
speed, faking all. these Into consider
ation his club mates hold he is en
titled to a position on the representa
tive three-quarter fine on Saturday 
afternoon.

The question of whom- he would re
place is a matter for the selection 
committee to'consider, but those who 
saw the game last week hold there v* 
two., men on the Victoria club three- 
quarter hn<- whom Nason outshone. 
The youngster "Is enthusiastic, has 
speed ability, knows the game, and la 
In first-class‘condition.' These are the 
reqtilrnmants
the representative team which his club 
mates hope he will get.

EMIGRATION TO
CANADA FROM HOME

date is Fixed for
THE EMPRESS BOUTS

First Class Card Promised for 
Thursday, Feb- 

—ruary 3rd.

The Empress boxing tournament Is
now definitely fixed for Thursday. Feb. 
3rd. This Is an official statement 
gtven-OUt by the secretary of the club 
yesterday afternoon, and the tourna
ment will take place on the A.O.U.W. 
hall stage. ,

The ' followers of the art here are 
promised a splendid programme, çon- 
slstlng of five first-class fast bout#,, 
and perhaps one exhibition of the 
heavyweight mit artists at work.

The fast lightweights and feathers 
have always been a drawing card here, 
for the little fellows get the pace going 
quicker gnd keep it at top *p*ed 
longer than heavies generally do.- Four 
bouts under 145 pounds are definitely 
fixed with a promise of others being

President of British Associa
tion Gives His Views on 

Question.

Canadians, will read .w ith Interest the 
following egcreptT from a recent address 

J, J. Thompson, who wax. presi
dent of the British «Association for the 
Advancement of Sctenee, at a meeting 
at Downing college, Cambridge, pn be
half of Dr. Barnardo's homes. He 
says:

I have recently had an -experience 
which brought home to me, and made 
me realise much more vividly than I 
ever did before, the importance to 
this Empire of this scheme of emigra
tion which forms a large part of the 
i-l 1 n i L>r. Barnardo's homes. 1 spent 
most of the last long vacation In Can
ada travelling right through the coun
try from Quebec to Victoria. Every
where I was met, with the question: 
"Why don't-you send us more people 
from England?" And the question fy 
very often followed by the remark: 
"It seems as If there must be some 
lack of organising power In the old 
country. We are continually reading 
about the troubles of unemployment 
there; and yét here is this country, so 
near to vour .■,niyt>rt«y and suf
fering acutely, from the, 
grt ,r work."

This question is one which I think 
will have very great influence uponjhe 
future of yur Empire. Take for ex-' 
urfipk the west of Canada, a most fer
tile county, where the government, 
makes grants of 16U acres to every 
Immigrant. The attractions of thal 
vxmmr> are bringing in greet crowds 
of people ofsevery nationality—Amert- 
caiis, Russians, Germans, Roumanians, 
Icelanders. You may Judge; of 4k* 
mixture of races, when In Winnipeg. I 
believe, forty-eight different languages 
are spoken. This western portion of 

Tauimaii tîoûhüF fh the future to be 
» most Important- part —the peopla 
thftre take it to be-the most important 
part—of the British Empire. Although 
they have, by their, system of educa
tion, a marvellous power of acclimatis
ing people, yet it Is not to be expected 
that Russians, fof example, van ever 
have that keen attachment to the Em
pire that people who were not megely 
cltiscns by adoption, but clttsena by 
birth, would have. Therefore, this 
cpicstlon of emigration to our colonies 
is. 1 think, one of vital Importance to 
the future of our Empire.

Town Life and Adult Emigration.
But It Is a question that cannot be 

golved without knowledge and without 
great organization and great expert- 
eneo. T think there van be noting 
m*f disastrous than to take the ordi
nary unemployed from out streets and 
t-ack them over to Canada. They afwmatched in the heavier classes.

The impress Athletic Club, not slow j 3V,T*ro
in any line of sport since its Inaugura- .........  ,r 1 .U".rr f
ijon. will have three representatives

TWO ISLAND LEAGUE
MATCHES SATURDAY

Victoria West Meets A. 0. F. on 
the Canteen 

Ground.

TYPHOID FEVER.

There are two sotrot matches in,the 
Island league Haturdny. Victors West 
holding the top jassigon in the league 
will play the A. O. Ft* eleven here for 
the second time this season, and at" 
Ladysmith the team of that town will 
meet the Nanaimo eleven.

The Victoria match will be played at 
the Canteen ground, being the A O. F. 
home game, and the .A. O. F. team 
hopçs to put up a stronger game than 
that played Christmas mornifig at Oak 
Bay. wtu r< tbsj wi r.- beat n 6 to

The A. O. F. team that went to Na
naimo Saturday and, suffered defeat, 
by one goal to nil. win be strengthened 
to meet Victoria" West this week end. 
The team will again have Pedén as 
goal tender, leaving a useful man, 
Miller, available for the forward line, 
where he played a handsome game last 
Saturday, and was offered a place on 
the Nanaimo team att the result. Miller,

Kingston, * Ont., Jan. 12.—Dr. Wil
liamson, medical health officer, advises 
the citlzenr in & public notice to boil 

drinking water. Fifteen cases of 
typhoid fever have been reported since ( 
the firm Of thtr yea*, and lhw-doctpr j 
can explain the epidemic only by the 
suggestion tha't the city water has 
l»c«n contaminated, none of the cases 
being traceable to contaminated myk.

City and will play hi» way through 
the season with the A. O. F. A 
stronger bltf back line will also be In 
the field, making the A. O, F. a better 
all round combination that it was 
Christmas morning when several mein- 
hers of the team werev sufferng [from 
Injuries

Victoria West will be represented by 
about the same team as always wears 
the green and white, a team always In 
condition with a habit ±1 getting 
enough goals to win with. Of the team 
that played Christmas morning, how-

the ring, all of these being new 
bp j », and. reported willing at their
work. There will be some of tj»«* most 
popular local boys In the ring also, for 
a general entertainment of the kind 
the tournament promises to be In. line
with tBd best held ITY Victoria.--------- —

Cohen, of the Y.M.C.A . will go 
against McIntyre, of the J.B.A.A.. both 
weighing in about 140. Cohen's ability 
has been demonstrated here before, 
when he made himself popular by de* 
fcHttng Rafferty,. the Vancouver- man* 
McIntyre boxed In the same tourna
ment with great chgdit to himself.

Two outside men WRJ enliven things. 
These are Dicksonz froht Cumberland, 
whd has written to say he will be 
down. He will be matched against 
Bailey, the fast lad of the Victoria 
West Club, and these two ought to 
ftiak® a good go. The other is Johns
ton. of Sidney, who will probably he 
matched against a member of the Em- 
pteMS Club. Ward. The Empreig repre
sentatives will be Ward, Ma bee and 
Rtiey. The latter has been here since 
last summer and brought with him a 
reputatfon from California. He and 
Mabee will step into the ring together 
and will weigh about 105. ' Ward and 
Jchnitton are 110-pound men. and the 
weights of the others are so near as 
not to compel either to give away 
anything on weight.

The bouts will be three rounds each, 
with a fourth should the Judges be un
decided as to the better man.

The judging win be under the B.C.A, 
A.U.. rules, with a man on either side

howwer.^ declined to stay in the Coal*1 of the ring to score points. There will
be a central referee, and If the tiro 
Judges are unable to agree on the win
ner at the end of three rounds the 
referee can order a fourth and deciding

30E30E 30E30E lOl

The Youth Asked l
The Richest Man in the World

What is the secret of your early financial success? His reply was: “I USED TO BUY MY 
STRAW HATS IN THE WINTER." DO YOU really know the value of money? Remember 
you are always needing clothes or men’s wear. - THEY COST MONEY, and here's the point 
We want you to see and act on.% No matter how particular YOU are. we-eell YOUR KIND of 
fashionable clothing and furnishings. There's a difference of many dollars between our LÏVE 
WIRE SALE PRICE and regular prices. BÛY NOW and put the difference in price in the 
bank to your own credit.

Some Live Examples of Saving
JUST A FEW LEF

MEN’S FINE IMPORTED WORSTED 
SPITS, fancy green shades and brown 
stripes, very choicest designs. Regular 
$25 and 127.50. Live Wire 
Sale price ......

BLUE SERGE SUITS, single and double 
breasted stylos. You can’t afford to miss 
this suit saving. Regular $20 '■* (J> 4 £
and $22.50. Live Wire Sale ..

$21

•1 l.IlgllHll -pffi .
Regular (S V

$2.50 S )
WHAT ABOUT A HATT—We handle only 

the newest and best products of English 
and American manufacturers. Regular 
$3.00. $3.50 and *4.00 
Live Wire Sale Price

HOW TO MAKE $4.50 real nmriey. Buy 
one of our new Herring-bone Stripe Over- 
coats, made with broad bhouldera and long 
lapels. Regular $18. Live 
Wire Sale Price......... % ...

EVERYBODY WEARS SHIRTS—Do you wear the kind that don't fade! 
nCxt. here. Regular $2.00 and $3.00
Live Wire Sale Price... "... ... ... :.......................... ......................... :.. .

$13.50
If not. liny your

.....$1.75 ®
Many sensible men dislike Sales, because they believe that a sale is only a means of get- a 

ting m'(F of otrt-bf-datC-stock at any price. ’Phis is a Wrong fdc,i. hheahsc.' we ligve Ks'-'n in' busi
ness less than a year. Our short, decisive sale, is to give us store space for spring goods. We 
refund your money if any article proves unsatisfactory. Your best elmnee will end this week. 
You’ll like ouV clothes. ;

YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.

- 811-813 Govt. Street, 0pp. Post Office
10E=IOD

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

301 Ï30E

At the end of last year «8.13* men wera 
-mpk-yrd Wider she <'*** Mine* Brgnta^4the eiwtom 
tion Acts in Knxland. it».?» In Wales, and 
132,063 in Scotland.

READ THE TIMEs]

a—J

ever. McKittrtvk will be absent, but 
the chances Tire that; both Wrtglit for 
Vflptorlg West and Clegg fnr th<* A. O. 
F. will be on the field. —

basketball.
NORTH WARD AND Y. M. I. 

The North Ward team to meet the 
Y. M. I. in the Intermediate series to- 
ntght at North Ward liall |R F. 
Sweeney, HI Hier, Noel 'or Lory. Taylor 
and McGregor.

In the same league Victoria West 
meets Cloverdalc, Esquimau, the J. 
B. A. A. and the bank. el#rks. the Y

fe1

1

;V;:

■ !

• - j
. ■:

..................................rminsuuu

HIGH CLASS CUTLERY
Just arrived direct from Sheffield, a fine line of the best 

English OuUery. See our assortment end he convinced.

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Dongles Street, at Yates.

NCK V. MrOONNKIX. JOHN p. SW KI N M>AB1CN

WATSONS

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Melt. :

Insist on
"WATSON'S"

t’anadl.m representative. J. H. Boqar, 
28 Hospital tit.. Montreal. Qu«.

sUquc. btit Polish' by town living, to get 
a fair vhanvc In that country. There 
waj one one of the difficulty
tit tm> qwHffi 1 did ne( realise until 
I went to ('a****, and that wa« hew 
town life and being brought up In the 
nil dale of a ^ large population unfits 
aven the most robqjq. for work in a 
sparsely populated couhTFy Jlfo Ckn- 
a.la. There tly farms arc widely scat
tered; ifeopie see but le of earn 
other, and the,effect on town-bred peo
ple. Who are accustomed, ho to speak, 
to live in the crowd, la that in max# 
cases they go labsolutely Insane. They 
cannot stand the aolltudf. Ho much Is 
thin-the case that the government of 
Manitoba has Actually fitted up, at a 
trifling cost, telephones to these isol 
ated farms, ho that the people can get 
some relief In their Isolation. I under
stand there is quite a keen competition 
amongst the farmers in' that region at 
chess playvtf over the telephoned 

These conalderatlons seem to me to 
point very strongly to the ^necessity 
of doing what la done by these homes: 
taking emigrants out there very young, 
getting them acclimatised to Abe coun
try, and supplying them with good ad-] 
vkc and help at vgrloua stages of then* | 
career. I understand the«e homes send 
out about une thousand, children every j 
year to Canada. l am quite sure that } 
Canada would welcome ten times, nay j 
one hundred times, that number, and 
that evtin the largest number would 
find comfortable homes and a . good 
livelihood. T«> ihtMe who can work 1 
know—of no ismntry that offers the 
prtispects that Canada does.

Another Important point about Can
ada. especially In work of this kind, 
is that the temptations to many kinds 
of evtt are fur less acute than they 
are in UtU country; One of the. most 
striking toutures in Canadian ]ife I* 
the extreme temperance of the coun
try. The feeling «f the eouhtihr an.i 

istom of the country am all in. 
favor of temperance. The staple drink 
1m water and not beer, A man who had 
an Intense craving for" alcohol would no 
doubt manage to get It. as he did 
everywhere else; but the man Who 
drank beer simply he* a use other peo- 

f pie drunk bet r. .would in Cinada dMnk 
! water because other people drank

| ! should t>e fcurprlFed jo find TMl
taking the largest town In Canada, 
there In anything like the number of 
public houses then Unit ure*T%^ihis 
small town of Cambridge. Certainly 
they are hot to be nt-en by any casual 
visitor., and to an Englishman 
the most striking features 
adlan town 4s the absence of the pub
lic house;

The Domestic Problem, - }•1 
Then I see that these homes send 1 

out not oniÿ bu>«r but girls. Otis of 
the crying needs of Canada ia-more . 
domestic servants. The lives of many 
women there are tendered hard, and 
bitter because they can get no help 
In the household. In inany cakes they 
havet ample means to pay for domes- 
tic. servants, but servants^ are not t*- 
be‘had. T^ooking at it from I"'*«na 
point of View, 1 think domestic, ser- . 
vanta have a good time ..in Canada. 
They neerti• to b»* very much their own 
n.i.-tn i mi "m-'I 'U* wketh»r m
must eases tin y do Bfil aglffi *'• 1" - 
their mfsttess' ndatrcsB as .well .ts, 
their pwilT Ï"think the time has really I 
come .for the government and other 
bodies tn this, country to Imitate the . 
a< «Ion that has been taken long ago 
by these homes. 1 am almost tenipted„ 
to say that in some respects, owing

to the action of these homes, destitute 
children are more fortunate than chil
dren who have nut sunk below the line 
of destitution!

An Experience.
A friend of mine, after die had paid 

a visit to Canada.I told .me that thirty 
years ago about midnight, in London, 
he was accosted by a ragged boy. who 
*,*4*4. buY-Rtinm_miLt£tie*. My
friend asked him what he was doing 
dut at that time of night, and the 
boy replied that he had no home to 
go to. My friend found a bed for that

night gnd made Inquiries about his 
tale, which was that hia mother had 
died, that ht* «tep-mother lll-uued him, 
and that his father drank. Ascertain
ing that this was true, my friend did 
Just what these homes do. lie first $>f 
all sent the boy away to & farm for 
two or three years, and then he 
him to Canada to some farmers there 
with whom he had personal acquaint
ance. When he visited Canada recent- 
fy lfo fiîund lHaf TTTP tinxr trad become

most considerable ny*n *n the town 
in whi« h be Hivéc IL ha-! a iarg< 
family, and had been, able to give all | ifiust hav

his sqm a university education, and ht* 
was now regarded as thev best farmer 
and the most successful man In his 
district. Well, I think no man could 
have had a keener pleasure than my 
friend muet have enjoyed at seeing thv 
fruit of the kindly deed he had done 
so many year» ago. It seems to m-i 
that by l iking part Ifi this movement 
of Dr. Bare .rdo'w homes, which pur- 
4-ae# 4xxaA.ily the waffie method»,
each one of us can réalité, if but to a 
diluted extent, the pleasure my friend 

felt on that occasion.

The Prince
On The

Power of Advertising
The Prince of Wales, in‘a recent remarkable address at Marlborough House, 
•aid, "Experience has shown that even in the case of firms having an estab
lished reputation and World-Wide connections, attempts to discontinue ad
vertising have usually been followed by a diminution of the sales effected."

As the Prince of Wales points out. every man knows the power of advertise
ment in ordinary business. Great concerns have been made by a derisive and 
ingenious use of the Press, of the colored poster, of every device vvhidv makes 
a vivid appeal to the eye. There was a time when even this was unnecessary, 
and the.shopkeeper was content with the name and the sign over his door. The 
steps by whieh passive methods of waiting for custom have given away before 
active methods of seeking it, would deserve a more curious description than
they have ever yet received. What happens m.we knov

Advertisement Draws Orders as
a Magnet AUTtfets Iron Filings

-

It is impossible to win success without adopting the habits of the age. The 
historian of the future, turning tiack to newspaper tiles, will get as much as
sistance from the advertisement columns as from the news itself when he at
tempts to describe the manners of our time. The various processes of eap-

wi ;h. Advertisement is almost as much the breath of business as air is that of 
the individual. Modem enterprise can no more expand without it than a 
ma a could make himself heard by the use of his ordinary voice in a crowd full, 
of people shouting through megaphones. When competition has to be reck
oned with the state of the case is plain. H

Those who do not advertise will be displaced sooner or later ty 
those who do, when the rivals concerned have similar articles 
for sale, and are dilrectly bidding against each other.

I,

l

fca-SSL".
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PANDORA
AVENUE

Will be a big money maker 
for present buyers. We have 
a choice cottage of 6 rooms, 
all modern, on lot 60 x 120, 
and rented for $20 month, 
for only

$3150
Terms only 1650 eash; 

balance to arrange. When 
the move starts this will sell 
for *>.000.

T. P. McConnell
Government and Fort SU.,

Upstairs.

ALD. TURNER AT 
SPRING RIDGE

MAYORALTY CANDIDATE

ON STREET WORK

He Advocates New System of 
Assessment on Unimproved 

Property.

Î

t

CIVIC NOTICE

mined that It‘la ttealrshle; . ,
j&jsz n.rr;;

.►f *4l<r street. with c urba, ..gutters and 
l*>uleVurds (Including maintenant* > ; _ -, -

wsA Twipg*. rwk'nwfnt»-1 Orum*
Manchester road from Burnside roadie 
Gorge r<*ad. and t«* construct permanent

“Sffatf mSFHMM&
vurda (including maintenance); "

1 To construct a permanent aldewam. 
of eohurete, nn the south aide of. MoQum 
street, bvtwven VaocoM.ver street and 
t ook street. nncT to construct curb». ent
rer» Tfhd tioulevards (Including mainten
ance» on both Kith's of said street between 
Vancouver s'treet and Cook street;

And that each and all of said works 
aftgn be carried wilt Jit accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendment» 
thereto, and the Vtty-Rngtncer and CUy 
Assessor having reported to the council. 
In accordance with the . provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law. upon each 
and «wery of said works of ’ local Im
provement..-giving statemAMs «bowing
the ameents estimated to be chargeable 
in each #oee against the various portions 
of Teal property to be benefited by the 
s.ild works, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and Vit y Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by. the council- 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the Offlx'e of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed 6y a majority of the owners of 
the land or reel property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one^half of the value of the 
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the cminrtl wttfrtn fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication, of this 
notice, the council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions al W the iwynuHit 
of the cost Of such Improvement as the 
round! may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. BOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C..
---- jariViary TÎTÜ. TfW.

the

Halifax 
Shredded Codfish
With » ten cent package you 

can make a laity nsb- 
ball break fan. enough 
for the whole family

Dressing Gowns 
and Jackets

The best of qualities are repre
sented here. Our prices are 
the lowést. up from .... ..$3.25

SO HOP & CO.
638 FORT STREET

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE Is hereby given that the part 

nership heretofore existing between 
Alfred Edward Allé» and Allan Sharpe 
Ash well, under the firm name of Allen 
6c. Co., at the Kit-Reform Wardrobe, Gov- 
« rnmenl street. Victoria. B. <*., lhas this 
day bvvn mutually dissolved, the said 
Allan Sharp»- Ash Well retiring, and the 
buslnvt s being continued under the old 
firm name by the saifl Alfred Edward 
Allen, who assumes all liabilities con 
pected with the said firm .and to whom 
all debts owing and accruing due to the 
said firm should be paid. _—-

Dated at Victoria this ,31st of Decern 
ber, 1906. f -.

A B ALLEN. .
A 8. ASH WELL.

Having retired from the firm of Allen 
A Co., a* aboye stated. I take this oppor
tunity of extending my thanks tp tluj 
numerous triads and patrons who gave 
us (heir patronage and support during my 
connection wlxh the firm, and I would 
respectfully ask from said friends un*l 
j.utnms a ofmtmianr* of their confidence 
in the Kit-Reform.

A. 8. ASH WELL.

Nine candidates fob munlcioal honors 
assembled before a large audience last 
night at the Ferhwood hall. Spring 
Ridge, and expressed their views for 
the benefit of voters. These were. 
John A Tamer, candidate for mayor; 
Aldermen Fullerton and Bishop, who 
etM»k to represent the coufit'll for Ward 
3 again, and Messrs. Geiger. Banner - 
man and Jones, asking the support of 
the electors Ho elect them to the seats 
at present held by Aldermen Fuller
ton and Bishop. There were also Â. B. 
McNeill and W. H. P. Sweeney, can
didates for school trustee, the latter at 
present serving in that capacity, and 
W. Smith, seeking election as aider- 
man In Ward L George Jay. chair
man of school trustees, was also pres- 

and.«*<?&% >Sit
W be voted on to-morrow 

Aid. Ed. Rrafge BAS., elated to 
chair.

Aid. Turner tffid the electors he was 
In favor of going to Hooke lake for 

'-water, but that he- fmvaaw that 
take time and meanwhile, owing to the 
need of water supply, the city would 
either^ have tv buy water from Upi. 
Golds (ream Waterworks Company or 
increase the capacity of Elk lake. Ex
perts had assured Aid Turner that at 
an expenditure of about $100.000 it 
would be possible to Increase the Elk 
lake supply by «.OOO.OoO gallons. daily.
He thought it better to increase the 
Elk lake supply than t,o buy from the 
Esquimau company. Ill connection 
with Scuike lake he thpughl there 
would -kje difficult let* in going across 
the Goldetre&m company's property, 
but that the city could make it by 
tunnelling across to the Finlayaon hrm. 
and from there go through the Saanich 
district and via Oak Bay to Victoria. 
Less than 20 miles of pipe would thus 
be required. It would cost less than 
tunnelling through the mountain. He 
thought It would be the duty of the 
next council to obtain surveys and all 
particulars of the water question. "I 
know .we could hot gpo to Sooke for 
$1.500.000; the tunnel atone would cost 
that amount."

Aid. Turner next took up the Hong- 
heee reserve, saying the city should 
appoint a committee to take it up with 
the provincial^govemmrtit. If till» 
were done he thought the matter ConW 
be dealt with in-ilk months. If not 
the city could expropriate and run a 
street through from the foot of John
son street to Victoria West. This 
would show the government the city Is 
In earnest and make It come to time.

He wmr in-favor-of obtaining «lu»! 
preventative foreuse on the city street* 
during the summer months. *

Referring to the engineering depart
ment of the city. Aid. Turner said the 
faults were more due to the system 
than to the department.

"I advocate getting a first class man 
at à good btg salary and giving him 
absolute charge. To-day the engineer 
has no control over the men In his 
department. I believe he should hax e 
full control to appoint and dismiss hia 

I officiate.
"We must have more money for our 

I street». Last year l asked for $64,000 
and then fur $20.000 more. I could not 
get it. but $12.000 of the original sum 
was spent for other things. I am not 
prepared to say that the $52.000 wa* 
spent in the best way. I advocate the 
re-organization of the department and 
I don’t think any sum less than $100.- 
000 lh sufficient for street work, nor do 
I think the people will object to pay 
that sum If they get their streets In or 
tier.

There has been more or less objec
tions regarding boys playing on the 
North Ward park. I advocated that 
part of the balance of the park should 
be put in order to give the boys room 
at all times. The council was unable 
to do this as it lacked the money."

On the assessment of property, he 
said: "bur assessments should 
equalised. One side of a street is i 
sessed at $12.000 and the other-side 
$42.000. Why? Because one side li held 
by rich men and the other by poor 
men. The latter owned property cut 
into lots. Do you think that is fair? 
(No, no.) I want to tell you If the as
sessments -were capitalized we would 
have enough money for our streets. I 
consider unimproved lots should be 
taxed the same as .improved property.

"I think It Is up to us to make some 
change. The fault is hot with Mr. 
Northcott. lie hoe >uu much to: do. We 
should have one or two men -well

latter running for alderman In W.ard 
5. also addressed the meeting.

George Jay, chairman of the school 
board, spoke strongly In support of the 
passage of the school by-law apd was 
loudly applauded. He asked all the 
elector* to support the. by-law, showing 
the necessity for Increased school ac
commodation owing to the NpW 
growth of the city. The High school, 
he said, was equal to the best In Can
ada. and he felt sure the work of the 
school board was popular with the peo
ple. As voters had authorised other 
by-laws for school purposes In the 
past, he felt sure they would pas» the 
present owe to-morrow.

Aid. Fullerton supported the water 
by-law and advocated a-board of con
trat He told the electors what 
been dime to rehabilitate the fire de
partment and shortly went over the 
work of tlie council for the past year.

W. F. Oelgdr said the city streets 
were in » disgraceful condition. He 
took the council severely to task on 
this matter and asked the electors as 
.other aldermen had been unable to 
remedy matters to give new ones 
chance to do it.
T A. M qinnerman said he Would like 
to have a^ chance to remedy matters. 
He never had seen a report on Hooke 
lake and thought there should be one 
for the elector*. The figures shown at 
present were not enough to Justify his 
voting for the water by-law. He 
in favor of Sw*e lake, but thought 
in the meantime Elk lake should be en 
larged. He opposed the opera housq 
by-law and supported the school board 
by-law.

PRICE OF EGGS IS ==; 
REDUCED TEN CENTS I

Okanagan Turnips Have Wade j 
Appearance on Local 

Market

--

YOU!
Can always iftake a saving 
by visiting us. Silk*, Novel- 
ties, Rattan Chairs, etd.

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL.

, CORMORANT STREET,

be

RESULTS IN TIME» ADS.

versed in the matter.
"The personal property tax cannpt be 

dealt with by the council, but the. city 
can go in w ith other municipalities and 
register a kick with the government.

"I claim the present system t* de
cidedly unfair and if It were proper:y 
taken up the government could be ap
proach^ and if the matter was agi
tated sufficiently I think we would ob
tain what we require."

Aid. Bishop supported the school by
law and dealt principally with the mu 
nicipal matters relating to Ward 3. He 
was well received and flavored hi* 
Hpeech with a few little anecdotes.

A. B. M< Neilï, seeking re-election for 
school trustee, said two bjr-l»#*“frtr
school purposes had passed and the 
city was evidently growing, as another 
was before the electors. He was sure 
this one Would carry. He thought the 
government 'should be asked to In
crease the High school grant. He ad
vocated fewer studies In the schools.

W. H. P. Hweney. also running for 
school tru«tee. advocated the lessen 
Jng'of school *uB|ects, saying he was 
the fltst to advocate this during the 
present election. He told electors if 
they wanted a progressive trustee who 
would work for the best advantage of 
the system, receive suggestions from 
individuals and carry out the school 

1 by-law*, then vote for him.
George Jones and William Smith, the

Eggs have >LJaat dropped In pries. 
They have IfawjMRch «tents on the, 
down. the pi3p*£'RrHiAv being 50 ^ents. 
There are mi^Uj^lirathat before long 
the price will drop even lower.

Okanagan turnips have also arrived 
on the market and are now on sale at 
the retail stores. They are of excel
lent quality and hav> a good flavor. 
Oils-

Pra:t*s Coal Oil .....................  LO
Eocene .. ............... LH

M*at»u
Hams (B. C.h per lb. ............... »
Baron (B. C.), per lb. ............. *7
Hams (American), per lb. B
Bacon (American), per lb ... DO *
Bacon (long dear), per lb .. 9
Beef, per lb. $9 8

/>Pork. per lb. ......................  BIO 1$
Mutton, per lb. ........................ UèO $®

- Lamb, hlndquarter .............  WO 2.0^
Lamb, forequarter .................  WO L7S
Veal, per lb.........................  BO 2®

. Suet per lb. *
Farm Produce—

Fresh Island Eggs ...... .
Buttf-r (Australian) ................ w
Butter (Creamery) .......
Lard, per lb. ............................................. 22

Western Cansds Flour Mille—
Purity, per. sack ......... L..........
Purity, per bbl. ............. » T-7*
Three Star Patent, per sack.. W
Three Star Patent, per bbl .. T#

Hungarian Fleur—
Ogilvie** Royal Household.

per sack ......................... .
Ogilvle's Royal tfoueshotd,

per bbl..........  ......................... 7
Lake of Wood a per sack .... l*>
Lake of Woods, per bbL ..... -T.W
Okanagan, per sack ........
Okanagan, per bbl..................... I-T5
Calgary Hungarian. :-r sack. *.»
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. T.75
Excelsior, per sack .................. L*>
Excelsior, per kbl 7-7*
Oak Lake, per sack ................ *
Oak Lake, per bbl....................... t.B
Hudson's Bay. per sack ........ 100
Hudson’s Bay. per bbl. ....... t.B
Er.derby, per sack ........... • *-S0
Endcrby. per bbl. 7.TI

Pastry Floure-
Bnowflake. per sack ............... 1.85
Snowflake, per bbL ,i......... IV,
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. L7C
O. K. Best Pastry, per bW. < 5C
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... LM
O. K. Four Star, per bbl......... 6K
Drifted Snow, per sack ....... 1.K
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ........ «.*

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per too.
Wheat, per lb. .........................
Barley ............... .......... .............
Whole Corn ............................ .
Cracked Corn ...........................
Rolled Oats (B. St K.). 7-Ib. sk.
Rolled Oats <B k K ). SM». sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), 40-ib. sk.
Rolled OHe <B êt K.). 10-lb. sk
Oatmeal. 10-Ib. sack ........
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ..........
Rolled Wheat, K> lbs................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs. ...........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ....
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe. ^
Graham Flour. Î0 lbs. ...........
Graham Flour, so lbs..........

FHay (baled), new. per ton ....
Straw, per bale ................
Middlings, per ton
Bran, per ton ............................
Ground Feed. P»r ton ........
Shot

WHITE HOUSE
JANUARY SALE

To-morrow Pattern Hats . Marked 
Down to $5.00

Prices were $10.00 to $21.50

~ ^8.60'to $14^ H A TH for  .................................. ... ... >>• - - - •• -^4.00

$5.00 to $7.00 HATS for      .......................... •   f 2.50

- HAT TRIMMINGS
WlXtiS. worth fee to $1.00 for .... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ••••SOf
WINGS, worth 50c. to 75c., for .......................................................25*
ODD LOT WINGS, each ................................................................ A5Ç
ftlENIljLH TRIMMINGS AND BRAIDS, all our xiuU, a fine cniliicticm. 

marked down to .... .J............................... ....  ..  . 50^ and 25C

HENRY YOUNG
1123 Government Victoria, B. C.

=

Riga-
Figs (Smyrna), boi

K.00940.O0
»

ickage ...J... 1.».. 1.78
_________ xëï ...T.:.. TSO&TW

Figs (Smyrna), par doa baskets LS
Artichokes (Cal.) —j- * .........
I'emmmeB.. l»r^o* ................

R*1»1"*- ° ,b* .....Oran*» (TanserUi.), per box .. .MJ 
Tangerlnw ........................................ I.!5« . «

MONO-RAIL TRAINS.

Rrltlah Right, -Are AvqntreO hr O»»- 
emment.

Mr. Brennan, the Inventor of the 
mono-rail «yroreoplc train, ha* «old 
portion of hi* right* to Herr Hchrrl. of 
Rrrlln. -for a hamlKime figure. The In
vent.» atates that the llcen*o glv»a 
Herr Svherl the excluelve righta In the 
latent for the whole of Germany, and 
also permit* the rale of the manufac
tured engine*, etc.. In .the United 
States.

Kuglish right* are unaffected, but 
Mr. Brennan ha* araigned to the navy 
and army the right* In hla patent* for 
a email royalty. In . imslderatlon of tha 
ftnanvlal a**l«tan.-e the authorltlea 
gave him during hi* »x|x rlment*.

"Herr Stcheri 1* one iff- the leading 
newapaper proprietor* In Berlin," sail 
Mr. Brennan, "and la al*o a philan
thropist. He he* built model villages 
for the working classe* and ha* taken 
a deep Interest In rapid transit, which 
I* necessary for the better housing of 
work-people. He has a great scheme 
for the construction mf -i huge central

IMS as

eeeeao

Poultry-
Bresrad rowL per lb. ..
Ducks, per lb.........q,,,t (Island), per lb. 

Garden Producs-
Cabbage. per lb. .......
PotaP>es (local) -........
Onion», per lh 
Carrots per lb.

station In Berlin, from which railway 
lines will radiate like the strands of a
Ipldfr't WPh.______ ___;______________

' He twlttive* that . In my systefn, 
which provides travel in safety at high 
velocity, ho hn* found a solution of the 
problem. T am confident myself that 
my invention will effect a revolution In 
transit."

BANKRUPT 
SALE—

OF-

BOOTS si SHOES
OF THE

ANGLO-AMERICAN SHOE COM’Y
This Fine Stock Being Recklessly Slaughtered. 

ALL NE GOODS tz
»

All the best known makes of footwear are to be seen here, at prices never heard of before, 
thus smashing all previous sale records for prices. You can buy the vefry best grades for the 
smallest possible outlay, and all new stock to choose from.

YOUNG MEN FOK BIG SHIPS.

Cunard Line Will Put Old Officers on j 
Slower Vessels.

wholesale MARKETS.
Lemons ••• ••••••• ....................... . $-00® 6.50
Walnuts (Cal.) ............................ 19® *0
Walnut» (Eastern) .............. 25
Couoanuts, each ......... ........ 10
Ham ..........     20
liacon ......... . ........... •*•••*•• 23
Carrot*, per lb. .........  2
Bananas, per lb................. ...... y
Potato^riTocSn. per ton ........  20.5
Butter (Creamery) ................. 300 «
Butter (Dairy) ........    a
Egg» (ranch), per dos...... qq
Oat», per ton ................T. ^7.DO
Hay. per ton ..................  IS.OSyao.oo
Com. per ton ..........    3s.oo
Grape Fruit ..................  4.S)
Tomatoes, (local), hothouse....... *.»
Green Onion», per dos. ........... .
Radiai», prr «to* ......................... m
raultfloWere, per doe............... *
Onions (silver skins) ..............
Onions (local), per lb.................
Navel Oranges ............
Pears (local) ...... . ........
Apple*, per box 
Cranberries (New Jersey). bbL.. 
Cranberries (local), W bbl. ....
.Garlic, per lb'. ............................
Celery ....................«...........

/Tht? racking anxiety of speeding 
express stfeamers across the Atlantic I 
will be put by the Cunard line in future ! I 
upon men younger In the service than 
the captains who have been commalid- , 1 
ing the big turbine# Mauretania and i 
Lustanla. saiy# a New York dispatch. !

The older men will be given a rest 
in the slower #hl|w. their pay being 
increased at the same time that they | 
are relieved of the great responsibility 
of forcing the swifter Têsael» on *"***"
siieedy runa.

This policy was, emphasised w hen the 
ol* .Umbria arrived from Queenstown j 
and Liverpool, and It was announced , 
that her commander. R. Ç. Ward, the J 
commodore of the fleet, would not take 
Capt. Pritchard’s place as commander 
•of the Mauretania. It being the com- 

_ psny’s Intention to put younger men | 
lee *n 41*0 Mg turbinera. The Umbria made | 

the voyage a* an em< rgency vessel. 
She was Lhooght to have been per- | 
manently retired from the service, but ' 
the burning of the. Lucanla lefUthe | 
old-time Vessel the only available extra 

nd sti win make thre.c trip# 
while other Hnerw are In course of 
winter overhauling. ]

MEN’S ENGLISH KIP LACED BOOTS, 
Reg. $4 and $4.50. Bankrupt prier *2.70 

MEN’S SATIN CALK LACED BOOTS, R,g. 
$2.50. Bankrupt price ....... .*1.45

MEN’S AMERICAN KNEE GUM BOOTS.
Bankrupt price .............................. *3.45

j MEN’S VELOUR CALK, dull terpa, wetted 
wiles, Blucher cut. Regular $4.50 «nd $5.
Bankriipt price .    .*2.85

UADlEKrKlNE KID LACED BOOTS, welt
ed soles, J. & T. Bell’s make. Regular $4
to $4.50. Bankrupt price .............*2.15

LADIES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, 
heavy soles. Blucher cut. Regular $2.50
and $3. Bankrupt price................ *1.90

LADIES’ KID LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, 
patent tip. Regular $2.50. Bankrupt
price ................;..................*1.45

. va mûniv sa tiiinv uassnn V Mufibl OV cinolL X bAftfibi)

LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, English make.
Bankrupt price, 45c and .................. 70C

MISSES’ CALK AND KID BLUCHER CUT 
LACED BOOTS, light and heavy soles. 
Sizes 11 to 2. Regular $2225 to $3.00.
Bankrupt price ..................................*1.40

CHILDREN’S CALK AND KID, same i 
above, sizes 8 to 121.-. Bankrupt, ~~

Size* 5 to 7%. Bankrupt price 
BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 

ROOTS, the kind that wears. Sizes 1 to 
5. Regular $2 to $2.75. Bankrupt price

...................;.............. ....*1.65
YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 

BOOTS, sizes 11 to 13. Regular $1.90 to 
$2.25. Bankrupt price....................*1.45

AS THAT WHICH YOU SAVE. —.

t I

‘t:
Remember the Address

623 Johnson
Between Broad and Government 5

■É—
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i The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up

$8,000,000
OP CANADA
Estâbllshed In 18S4.

Reserve Funds 
$4,600,000

U BAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

-This Hank msurs bo(h Canadian and American 
Money Orders, available ju all paru of world.

Bankers’

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES'
Nanaimo, Sidney, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taytor, Manager

VICTORIA DAILY

GRAND TRUNK 
ENGINEER HERE

RIG RATE WAR 
IN COFFEE TRADÇ

4—

COMBINE PRICER CUT

ALMOST IN HALF

SERAK ARRIVED HERE

DURING HEAVY BLOW

Cargo for British Columbia 
Ports from Salina 

Cruz.

CONFERRING WITH

DOMINION OFFICIAL

J. H. Bacon Thinks Matter of 
Wharves Will Be Satis

factorily Settled.

WEDNESDAY.
NSW CHARTERS,

SevernJ Ships Reported to Have Been 
Taken For Lumber.

4

Kosmos Liner Brought News of 
Sfruggle tor Business 

■** ■ on West Coast.

There Is a big rate War on between 
ihv rival companies that are carrying 
the coffee crop this year on the West 
Cvàat, according tv information 
brought this morning by the officers of 
the Kosmos liner rigrak. The Kosmos 
company run a fortnightly service dur
ing January, February and March for 
the purpose of gathering up the crop,., 
but this year two new companies ha$e \ 
entered the business and are cutting j 
the rates almost in half. Formerly the j 
price charged for carrying coffee to j 
.Europe was sixty shillings a ton but j 
the new steamers, In conjunction with 
the T< huuntepev railway, have cut it 
to thirty-live shillings. . |

One of the firms entering the bus- 
mess is Syinouds & Co., the owners of 
the steamers GcdVfclu and Lonadale. 
The Salvador recently built for the 
business by that firm is already on ths 
run, and another steamer Is just leav
ing England. These are fast «Ceamerg, 
which will carry freight and passen
gers. Another line of two steamers is 
run by a Mexican firm. and these will 
take their share of the business.

Formerly, l.lg profits were made 
every year by the vessel# engaged In 
the cotfee-carrying trade, hut this n 
all ut an end. The combine has been 
broken up, and now it is every Ann for 
itself to get as much cargo at a# good 
a.rate as po«gible.

Kosmos llnçr Serak, Captain K&kel- 
rLiac*lt?r- arrived this morning from 

' HBnibui|"th ffbutft American ports, 
Mexico and San Francisco. She dis
charged 100 tons of general European 
rargo at this port and has 700 tons for 
Vancouver, a small quantity to dis
charge at Nanaimo before coaling, and 
a little for Puget Sound. She brought 
1.000 tons, of nitrate of soda to San 
Francisco, as well as 800 tons of gen- 

And $00 tons * of saltpetre for San 
Pedro.

After making a quick run north from 
San Francisco, arriving here In three 
days the. Serak encountered a heavy 
blow outside and there was also a 
heavy sea off the miter dock, the wind 
being one of the worst that they have 
had here this year.

The Serak will load flour and lum
ber for the West'Coast, and then pick 
up a Chilian cargo for Europe.

Speaking of his run north. Captain 
Kagelmacher said that at Cortnto there 
w*re only soldiers to help them It) 
discharging their cargo. All the men 
at the plat's had been forced to enlist 
Itt take part on one side or the other 
in the settling oT^he struggle for the 
presidency. This seems to be one of 
the best examples of compulsory vot 
ing that exists. FYw people were lefw 
In town, the most of the Inhabitants 
having gone to the East Coast. There 
'rae *» American gunboat In the har- 
bor, and a Mexican warship was 
passed bound for the same place...

MISHAPS TO LINERS.

J. H: Baron. Brand Trunk Pacifie 
harbor engineer, who has Juat arrived 
from Seattle for (ho purpose of \,n- 
ferrlngVlth Dominion Engineer Keefer 
In regard to the Brand Trunk Pacific 
wharves, WM w;en this morning in re
gard to the same! He paid he felt no 
doubt but that they Would be able lo 
adjuat matter, to suit all partlea con 
cerned. Aa soon aa he had gone Into 
the matter with Mr. Keefer that gen
tleman .would report to the Dominion 
government, and It would be tor them 
to decide what would bq done.

In Seattle Mr. Bacon has been mak- 
f-r th* Improvement» 

^ly” which the company
have leased for a term of years. He 
“î' they Intend to to . food deal of 
work on It. making it In keeping with 

shL,tnera'.0rand Trunk »y»tem of
ira; whiehwnL^
•Æ***®* °r the work to be done at

fir- -

of one was shown they wouWheiwet n

ii iinfiiTTiiUUtu

- According to report current on Puget 
^ound, the British ship OeUtcbura has
been chartered to load lumber at the 
Hastings mills for the United King
dom. Although confirmation of the fix
ture could not be obtained, it is knowK 
the Hastings mills have recently sold 
a cargo of lumber for the United 
Kingdom to go forward by sailing ves- 
*el- H •» expected that the «barter will 

<-‘onftrmed this week.
Thp China Import A Ex (tort Lumber 

Company ha# chartered the British 
steamer Glena/tric to - carry lumber 
from Portland to the Orient. The Glen 
affrie was recently reported Charter 
*"d, but the Stephdnolis wa# secured to 
take her place. The Olenaffric will ar 
rive on the river in February to load, 

It is the China Import & Export 
Lumber Company that has chartered 
the British steamer Falls of Orchv, 
which will begin loading the end of »he 
roonth on the Columbia river for 
China. She will carry more, than 4,000, 
009 feet, the largest shipment ever 
taken from the Columbia river.

Comyn. Mackall A Co. have the 
Chilean barque III cart de Soler, which 
finished her cargo of lumber last week 
at Chemainus, and has departed for 
Iqulque, The same firm will also dis
patch the French barque Max and the 
British ship Ben Lee from British Co
lumbia the latter part of the week: 
the Max for Sydney and the Ben Lee 
for Melbourne. H

The seine Arm has the French barque 
Grande Duchesne Olga; which Ta carry- 
Ing redwood front Eureka to the Unit 
ed Kingdom at 87s 6d.

SHIPPING GUIDE

M0VEMEITS OP VESSELS 1

Str. Aztec from 

Br. str. Mag-

Two Vessel* Smash Steering Bear and 
Are Making Slow Progress

NATIVIDAD ISLAND 1
__________ Xe* York- An. 15.—A wireless dls-

ratch was received here yesterday, 
stating that iRt PFhx Friedrich Wil- 
helm, of the North German Lloyd line, 
bound here from Bremen, broke her 
steering gear on Sunday morning.

The Princes* Irene, of the same line, 
bound for Bremen, reported while pass
ing the Lizard last Sunday that she 
had smashed her Tudder and was be
ing steered by her propeller.

At the offices of the North German

When driven "ashoesTthe^veeseî K Frledri'h ^ th*: Off the island inadiw, trin»Fr1edrteh Wilhelm was about 1.-
7j0 miles east of Ambrose light last 
night, and that she will nor roach .New 
York before Monday.

The Print - Friedrlrh Wilhelm left 
Bremen on January 4th. and after tek 
lag on paswngere at Southampton 
»al ed for her taut port, Cherbourg, 
which she lelt January 5th having on 
board 153 first cabin passengers. 19| 
second, and 1.000 steerage passengers.

DRIVEN ASHORE ON

Blakeley, of Historic Interest, 
Came to End When 

— Loading Guano.

„"ord w" feeelved at Seattle recently 
*ka' th* brlaantme Blakeley had Ueei, 
driven ashore on KaUvidad Island, the 
crew being picked up by the ateomer Pel. 
umblan. W hen driven ashore the vessel 
waa lying off the -Island loading guano 
which was being lightered to her, The 
Blakeley w„ the vessel that made the 
fruitless voyage to Cocos Island In search 
of treasure a few years ago.

WIRELESS REFORM.

Central Stations Proposed to Control
All Other» on Ocean.

(Times Leased Wire.)
r.üÜ7*u**' i*n- I2'~Arrlv,d: Str. Delhi 
Tom San Francisco. Sailed: U. S. etr. 
hohomlsh tor down Sound; str. Delhi 
for Tacoma.

Everett Sailed; -Sehr. Oceania, for 
San Francisco.
Seam°IUlU-ArrlT*d: 8lr Hyad« from 

Acapulco-Arrived :
Nanaimo.

St. Vincenl—Arrived:
del* from Blaine.

Salina crux. Jan. «.—Arrived: Str 
Pleiades from Seattle, sailed: Jan. 
9th' str Nebraskan for San Francisco.

Yokohama-Sailed: Br. str. Empress 
of Japan for Victoria; Br. str. Anti- 
toebus for Victoria; Br. str. Aymerlc 
for Puget Sound.

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Wm p 
Frye from New York: Br. ship Dus- 
nyre from Antwerp. Sailed: Schr. 
«.amble for Port Gamble; str Queen 
for Seattle; str. Maverick for Taromai 
•tr. Lucy Neff and sir. Fair Oaks for 
Brays Harbor; atr. Santa Barbara for 
Brays Harbor.

Tacoma -Arrived: Br. atr Chatham 
for San Francisco ; str. Umatilla for 
a*attic. Hailed : Barquentine Chas F. 
Crocker for San Peàro.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the .Orient.

Armerio ..................... . ..............
Empress of Jspsa ...................... ’

Due.
. Jan. 16

Aw* Mara

Moane ....
From Australia.

. Jan. U
Ells ...........

From Mexico.
Lonslade ..

From Liverpool.
. Jan. Ü

Antilochus .......«.................... Jan. S

Empress of

TO BAIL.
For the Orient
India ................. Jan. 12
For Australia.

Georgia .... 

Nlng Chew

For Mexico, 

For Liverpool,
Jan. 5

_____ Jan. *
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE.
Vrom San Francisco.

....:.......BE,
t rum Skagway.

Princes* May .7:............... Jan
From Sierthcrn B. C. Porta

Jan. 17

L
SHIPPING REPORT

"When all the nations of the earth 
agree upon one central wireless sta- 

• I on that shall have complete power 
over the whole Atlantic ocean to deter
mine when vessels In certain position» 
of the ocean shall send and when they 
Shan keep nulet It will he possible to 
get a weather map of the ocean and 
to talk and transmit mess&eges from 
any part of the ocean.- 

Chief Willi* L. Moore, of the V. F. 
bureau and president of the 

National Geographical Society recent- 
tv made this statement at Washlng- 
( ultnre h* H”U*e commltt"' on agrl-

rddsdW!'!„,'>mû. "”1' ^ t>"”»lble." he 
rom™'. Î , 1 "«‘her map for
~ ; lU1'- «h»t V„,„, ran 
avoid storms, when all vessel, of a 
certain slie_are equipped with ln-
âarT.S!fî , 'otern.llonal
*^r ’rrtont ;h,!l compel each vea-

CELEBRATION anniversary.

Captain George Took Constantine 
North Forty. Years# Ago.

UbpTTir. ëT George, the well known 
Pilot, who antedate# all other pilot* in 
service In British Columbia or Puget 
Sound water», has Just celebrated the 
fortieth anniversary of opening the 
Alaskan mall steamship service. Forty 
year* ago he took the Reamer Con
stantine, a small Iron steaiüer—the 
first iron vessel to enter northern 
waters—to Alaska from port Towns
end, flying the house flag of the Alaska 
Commercial Company. The Constantine 
had been built at Newcastle, England, 
for the Russian fur company as ai 
trading vessel, but with the takthg 
over, of Alaska. .Prom Russia by the 
United States aavernm#nr th*_ ____ ____ _ mted Stale» government the «learner

receive -and iranumlt obeerva- "TTL,rtar,,'(1 9>« »*rvice for which she f~- 
•m other " I'•fM built, bein» t«irw*»i mi*. *w_ •

CAPTAIN PATTERSON DEAD.
Alaska Commercial Company by the 
Russians. Capt. George had two. ■ —»-— nua two yei

r ----------- i ^ 1MT—when the ceremony Of
New* has been receved at the death vu h ij''d Slate, flag ;,t Sitka 

of Capt. J. B. Patterson In CalRmm," north^ôîlh^T! ‘5* Fidelity
w here he had gone for hla health ' , ,he belnL '.h Ala*kkn Commercial Co., 

C*pt. Patterson wa# taken 111 while i .riv owlLâ V"1'1 wow,,n vessel form- 
In Alaska some weeks ago and pre- Nanaimo*6 ry lhe ro*1 nmpany at 
ceeded to California, cpccin, “

,Lhn mas:
tine, from Port Townsend, -ailing at

Cap,. Laso. Jun. 12. 8 a.m.—Raining 
southeasterly gale; bar.. zl.lO; temp 
40; sea rough: Quadra at Comox.

Point Grey. Jan. 12. » a m —cloudy; 
■oatheasltrly gale; bar.. 21.87; temp.,

Tatoosh. Jan. 12, I a m —Light ram; 
wind south 24 miles; bar.. 29.92; temp., 
U; sea rough.

Eatevan, Jan. 12. 8 a.m.—Overcaat; 
bar., 29.82; temp.. 41; sea rough; heavy 
gale with rain during night; steamer 
Chicago In Steamer Cove. Sidney Inlet, 
for shelter. I p.m.

Fa- hena. Jan. 12. » a.m.-Rough- 8. 
K. gale; bar., 29.80; temp.. 17; sea

Point Bray, Jan. 12. noon —Raining: 
8. E. gale; bar., 30: temp., 13; thick 
s*award; out. Princess Beatrice. 120.

Cape Laso, Jan. 12. noon.—Rain: 
wind «. E.t bar., 28.90: temp., 31; sea

Tatoosh. Jan. 12, noon.—Light ratn: 
wind 8. E. 13 miles; bar., $0; temp.. 
30; out, schooner William Bowden, 11 
a.m.

Eatevan. Jan. 12, noon.—Overcast; 
strong 8. E. wind; bar.. 29.92; temp., 
43: sea rough.

Pechena. Jan 12. noon—Rain: wind 
S E.; moderate gale; bar.. 29.83; temp.. 
39 s#H rough: Tee# left Setftkrf West
bound* 10,59 a.m. —

et. Dénia
Prince* Beatrice ........... ;.l:___

From West Coast.

TO SAIL “* 
For San Francisco.

Umatilla ............ ..........
For Skagwny.

I*rtnceaa May

EXPERIMENT IN 
GARDEN CITIES

advantage of town 

AND COUNTRY COMBINED!

A War Against Unemployment, j 

Poverty, Disease and 
Dirt

U« Government Street.

1

, hiîÜ f ' <)ar,l<'n Cl‘y. England; ,
of m, ted Ub°"t tw" east |

!ïln ilnd ebo^L n-"tiles from 
Ling’s cross, consist. Of 2.811 a
Waited ^ ^ 'he "1M « the , old |
walied-ln city of London. , it t.
Shaped, and measures three miles I
InàVhalî mll"<>U,th' '‘U1'1 ebeut two1
Thi i 4n,k'» f.rom east to west I 
Girder ri^S,IiUr( h£U,td by >he First I 
thin fir, ^Z7 Llmlt,d’ a «me more
cra st s c,.? *f9' lrr'*m rar,ou' I 
»7idfo into above 4760.066^ and 

e,,late’ wltl>rhl bulfZ .0 ^'' Thet was
ine building of a new Industrial F#*#i.

*"'1 Wlcultuml l„wn in 'which 
m0re ,larln* of city 

„ llf* might be avoided— j
Wrirtr 'ttT'' HWTc wiir-bïKgH 

wHie " eawtu»Uy secured
ma ! "ame u">« Private seem-
shm,IH l .**U W4*"* Initiative I
twelve* s‘n0t with, but

Th. iLH^rieopeanda,reer fle|,L 
o-dro ^ «"«ed » I
- whl h i Sh°rr. by a concr«te example 

Whhh „ certain to be followed here- 
“4 MÎT on. a. far -largvr-sente-w»’ ** 
a.aa‘‘”“ ">"y -leal with the twm evils 
of overcrowding in a clty; and of de
population of the villages -
cJnbm*mOUb.le »u,'l>ose I» attained/ By 
combining in ona enterprise the ad
vantage of town and country and by i 
securing, as far a# human forethought arc of ample wldth-Broadway, the 
cindoM -------------- I principal ♦ne. Is to be 139 feet wide—

B» C» Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

I- 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sails FRIDAY jam i».k.
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Wadhaei's <'mnnJrv9^ VAN" 
Cannsry,JL L C. Canner,. Nemu. Bell. BaCcM*.SS?*SL^*g** 
Hartley Bay. Lowe Inlet ClaxLon. Port vT.ln*i "*on Bayi
vernese Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT Skidesatt^ QUEJKN^nln'T'n'vvm 

.. cumshawa. P^oft Loate Harbor. Jedway. lk«i, i Si
everr two W*»e,hereafter. __ CoIlHison pay. and
-■nulün^mT M>4fc.*firF»IbAT. JAN. 21st, calling «t VAVCOWKIt 
Cainptn^B^er. Alert Bay, 8w»n«nn Bay. Kll.mu,,, Hartley Bav Cbiî" 
ten. Pnr-i-l'A.ln.ton, PRINCE RUPERT, Port glmneon K ETC HI it an" 

g »T,efcWAÏ' and «'«■1'two WMk. thereafter**1" Kt-T,-HIKAN’
COUVKRAnJr-?XLL8 EV,EH1" THURSDAY AT 11 A M. iron, VAN 
v-UUvER for Haruy Bay and way ports. VAaN-

l. b. CHETHAM.
City. Passenger Agent

Esquimau & Nanaimo

north bound
(Read Down)

Tuesday. Thursday.
' Bat UMay Bunday. Dally,

16» $M
17Û 19.U
17 « 11.»-----
1S.30 11.32
M 46 U.57
19-28 12*- «cjgffi+y. Btg ^

Time Table
NOW IN EFFECT

tr. ......Victoria.,...... Ar. 13.08
.ShawnTgan Lake. 10.4S

——...... uWlUÉM..,,.. 10.06
........Chemainus.......  9.36
........Ladysmith..,. 9.00
-a*.....Nanaimo........  8.16

.Wemtigtoli:''... Lv. 8.00

SOUTH BOUND 
o (Read Up)

___ • Tuesday* Thuri««lay
D*lly. Saturday Sunday.

U46
15.00

tiOl GQVttuuneni.b'
L. D. CHATHAM,

DisL PassH. A<

slble for houses to be too thickly 
crowded upon the land; but all roads

and are, as constructed, planted with j 
tree#—-sometimes fruit trees— while j
various open spac es are preserved be- 
si'Ji* those already mentioned, as for 
Instance Norton Uommon; which cov
ers 66 acres near the station.

It will be readily perceived that 
where land

Ytt.1.-.
For Northern B-. c. Ports.

Jam 15 

Jan. 21

i Beatrice ......................
For West Coast.

FERRY SERVICE.
Victoria- Vancouver.

Jan. II
Jan. ii

Jan. 2e

can do se, the permanence ar that com- 
“aî“°n- To this end th. estât, ta 
dWHed roughly into two portion*- 

UW acre*’ wt"eh oc- 
nr. j ... . zn,re' a,,d t6a' wrleultural 
area, dt 2.600 acres, which surrounds 
,, ’7"w *t will be at once observed
that toe outlying agricultural ares will 
**• gradually made more attractive and 
profitable to the rural Inhabitants by 
the coming te the central area of a 
rrnsidernbl* population (30.000 fa about 
the ultimate number); for it wii| give 
tJ them a market for their frolta, 
vegetables, egg#, poultry, flowers, etc.,
and will beside# offer them many so- i - • - » ■ ----- -
rial opi>ortunities and mean# of enjoy- RhoW* the e*tate to he worth about 
ment; while, on the other hand the I ?4M 00° n?ore than the company paid 
tcwB area will be all the tnore attrac
tive to dweller* from large to>yn#, be* 
cr.use those who contemplate coming 

It may have the full assurance that 
the complete development of the en- 
trrprlse wtTl stiTT leave the town sur
rounded by Its own neighboring fields,
1 eilgeroxvs and orchards. ,

This was the theory, and Shat theorv tfRCt!!1* and thus to make
Is even at this early staan i*v,n„ I ^ (tfiough it will probably

be deferred for two or three year* 
langer) practically certain In toe near 
future.

It la further the tntentton of the di
rect ore at a later stage to create--i 
trust which, purchasing the estate

Canariian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Enrop, ^ 4 
Eulers Ggfcadw, rig Tehanntepea

Steamers call at San-Pedro, provided 
suflklent inducement effara Steam., 
will leave on 0» about to. list of earn
month.

Apply Head Offlca, Vancouver, or t, 
toe agent*

Is purchased at agrlcul- MESSRS. SHALLCROSS MAC 
tural prices and rapidly transformed AULA Y A CO VTCTlioTA
into town land, a* Is being done at tit VU.» VICTORIA.
Garden City, land will Inevitably 
quickly rise In vsliw And this ba* 
been , the case here; It I» no longer 
theory; It 1* practice. A valuation

1459,000 more than 
for It. , Now the memorandum of a«- 
Soclatlon of the First Garden City, 
Limited, provide# that the dividend on i 
share be expended for the benefit of J 
the people.* TJit# limitation of profit ! 
serves a double purpose. Its, essential i 
justice and fairness ha# served, and i 
will continue to nerve, to aid tn at- !

even at this early stage being borne 
out by practice; for not only ha» the 
<tf population of the villages of Letch- 
north. Norton ami William (all com- 
I/rised wlLhln^the catata) arrested, 
but the number of people working on 
the land has been considerably in
ert asrd—numerous small holding# hav
ing been taken up in our agricultural 
estate; while the population of the

Steamer leaves Victoria dally at i a vbole estate has grown |n five years 
arrives at Vancouver 7 a. 400 to about fi,969.
leaves Vancouver I-38 prm.. arrivw vS* 
t-irla 6.10 P. m. nVee V‘«-

VhtorjUi-Seattle.
Steamer ieavee Victoria dally 

Sunday at 12.06 a. m.. arrive# at Seai#?>t 
except Sunday, 7 a. m.; returning 
Seattle, except Sunday, at » 30 # L C”
< ailing at Port Townsend arrive, #,* 
tori*, except Sunday, at 2 p. m. ,c*

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, January, 1916. ^ ■;

, |TtmcHt|TlmcHt|Tlitic HtlTlm.tr. 
|h.m. fi. h, m. ft. h m ft.lhTSTn.

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS, B. C

1 ........ 0 32 2.» 9 14 8.8
2 ...... 111 8 9 9 16 8 8
3 ...a,. 146 4.9 8 24 8.9
4 ........ 9 44 9 0
5 ........ K) m 9-2
6 ........ • 10 36 9.3
7 ........ 10 34 9.5
8 ........ U 10 9.7
9 ........ 11 36 9 9

1-) ........ 1153 10.0
11 ........
13 ........
13 ........
14 ........ 7 52 8.6
13 ........ 7 4* 8.6
16 ........ ôià 2.t> 800 8.7
17 1(0 17 8 22 8.9
18 ........ * 1 48 4 9 * 43 9.1
19 4..... 2 24 6.1 9 18 9 4
-If ........ . 9 47 9.7
32 ........ 10 42 10.0
:a ........ 11 11 10.1
24 ........ 1159 10.0
23 ........ 63K91 *4* 9.0
2h- ...... Ï 06 8.3 9 38 8-7
27 ......... 7 30 10 40 6.2 !
28 ........ 7 18 8.3 11 43 7.7 1
29 ........ ] 7 08 A3 12 50 7.1 Î

........ ! 7 fO 8.6 j 14 16 6.5
ai ........  i *9 25 4,9 | 7 41 8,7

Ho 54
18 42 4.» 
1152 12 
U«it5
022X8
19 46 2.15 B i : 
161» 1.6

Y, m l”;1 a “ « »
13 08 ».9 y 10 AS 1354 8.5 S* U
14 46 8 9 H 34 j"-
12 * Î.7 15 56 8 2»S H 17 5“
15 M 5.8 IS 54 6L6
16 06 4.7 "
17 06 2.6
17 66 2.5
»«rr
19 0 LI 
30 08 0.8 
» 41 A7
13 44 S.7 
IS»».*
14 24 *6
s ? ? 0 23 M ll 
«Stii”1*4,6
15 40 5.9 4 19 50 6L2

Date
January, 1910.

iH.W.fBlack Cxv.Slack

-2 ' u m-» JJ 'll Jo 2 01 ii; 35
5 M i 3 44 L* 41

ai
y

10 zr 
,11 01 

1 »
t 5v _ 
i te ! 12 .36 i

.. exacting that he ] inaugurate
wauld soon reeover. I^ist Thursday * 
w*W came asking that hi# wfte should 
join him, as Re “was very.Jll, and. she 
was present at the end. Mrs Putter#on 
was Miss Laura Goldsmith, of R#n 
Frarn’lsco, and hey. sisters also married 
sawor*. th#* brothers-ln-law being (’apt.
Dowdf'll, -if etc Marlposn, and4 Capt.
Howlett. atiw oif thv> Oceanic Steamship 
Company.

The remain* are being brought to S - 
Mile *-*r tuterw nt 79 the • i-c• p

years in the employ nf the Pacific roast 
■tsatoshlp indtng the 8

-ter and other "steamer#: He had no c hi!.
• <fWA,

Wrangcl, Fbrt T<-nga**. wh^ro the 
Vnited State# government then main
tained a military post, and Sitka.

Steamer .Nlng mow is- taking 50.099 
We* ôf raîmon from Vancouver, afld 
will lotrd 75.000 cases in Seattle. She 
sail;, fdr tv Orient on the 2<th inst.

6 1» 1
6 n
6 40 , 15 55

I 1» n

-1» w j -i 31 M 21
«*145
«■8*! « LI & I** Vi J 12 36 ■ - •- 1

4 » i 13 07 i 
6'13 ’ 13 41 I 
6 46 i 14 30 -i

4L' . _
2 f* i -U 53 9 & IX x 

I'i 49 ; 32 34 
U 35 j £.1 JJ 
1J 19,2J49 

• •• ! W vz 
f » ! ii ti

5$! IS £3
1 a ; i.- 2»

H.H L ; 5i i» g
: 2 3 '14 i»-i5
- I» j| s 44 , _1 fq
sefi.tl <« a-S
13 25 i 11 vs 
»3fK9

The time usr-1 t* Pacific Standard ftr 
1 -he 130th Meridian west. It is count'..I 
t from 6 to 21 ho ir», from midnight to zni»I- 
' night The figure# for Yeight gi-rve to 
14>zUngul#U high Watbr from low water

MOTORING DISTANCE;*.

The folktHni Shows the 
rom. VtctWrln «f dit rtvnf print* 

Vancouver Island;

Mbernl «■ 
Col wood ... 

.. owlchan ..
irtnalnw . 

L1 encan 
Uohlstream 
!.ady$mltb .
."unalmo ..
t'hawntgan

8UHVEYINO FOR RAILWAY.

S-03 I» 18 
»25 16.21-, 
5 54 i 21 35 |;

"uïKS '* 8tendsru, UrMsrldl.n wsst: rr-T« . „i;nf”

The next point to notice is that .. 
being Intended to establish the town 
oa a practical buslneee-llke basis, em
ployment must be found for Its work
people. To this end the promoters 
of the Barden nty have laid out 
portion of their estate ae a factory 
.ante. And now. already, new a» Is 
the venture, eeveral large industries, 
and these <it a varied nature, have 
been, established In the town.

Again, while parliament has been 
discussing temperance legislation, the 
directors have been earning It out! 
On the estate, when purchased, were 
two fully licensed public-houses These 
were In oar agrtcultufat belt, and at 
least one and a half miles frorn the 
centre of the town. These Inns have 
heen placed under the control of a body 
called The People’s Refreshment 
House Association—founded bv the 
Bishop of Cheater—the chief principles 
of which are, manager In charge to 
have no Interest in the sale of Intoxi
cants. and all profita over 5 per' cent, 
on capital lo be expemh-d on counter- 
attractions. But now the question has 
arisen, a town having lieeh built up 
In the centre ot the estate, what la to 
he done? The directors decided tn take 
a vote of the Inhabitant*—^In short, to 
accord local option; and not only so, 
but to give women the vote. A con
siderable .though by no means over
whelming! majority Voting against, the 
directors have decided that at least for 
th* .present no additional licensed 

.hriiro shaU be opened.
But thb 1* only what may be styled 

the rearstlve side of temperance re
form.-F«r more tbao a negative policy 

| u'r ? >7rt e lift!#» has been Tone
i [' : Ll iit-ctinn—though far

invi >: «U! K*"d<m.V" Two of the di- 
j Wftots, Sfo. Ancurtn XtiRlams. chalr- 
j rr&r.: end Mr TTdward Uadlmrr: have 
j 'tfi'lt tbo «klttios inn, an unlicensed 
l-fc****,*,., wHh DlfflUriT TEW*.'
{ r-.'t.l’ng room, -lining room, hir and 

ikSttlc alley -genertilv iwd as a gym- 
’ Dl'.iTn. There i.ro also, row an open 

„ , '' imrt imr :-ath. o ix-.-'ittlfui club for 
j gtr!e. an Institute, where concerts,

U ! dramatic performance*, lecture*, en- 
! tcrainments and dance# are being con- 

n j Stantly clvee: the Howard hall, which j 
M , U a>o a verx pqmilar place: cricket 
73 Hn1 foot haït fields, tehrls court) and 
ié , bowling greens; Arbor Day. Xf;1y Day 

drncing and old P!nglleh games. And 
Mn the lieautlful Letçhnorth Hall hotel, 

situated near a fine nark and golf 
new sur- ( course, are not infrequently held mn*t 

delightful social gathering*. Garden 
vltv dufif--thee#r# rint

»a i.o 
W1.5

a 38 2.2

from the shareholder# at a strictly fair 
price, will thenceforward posses# and 
administer the undertaking for the 
benefit of the Inhabitants, who will 
thenceforward; while possessing the 
usual power* of. local self-government, 
enjoy also the unique advantage of 
owning the freehold on which1‘Qwrtr 
own town is built, and of applying 
their ground rent* toward# local ex
penditure.

Surely thf building of an entirely new 
town upon these principles on what 
wa# but a whorl time ago purely agri
cultural land, will help to prepare the 
way, and no mere theorising could do, 
for » great movement outwards from 
our crowded cities back to the new de- 
peopled fields—a movement which 
will be alike for the benefit of those 
who go and of those who remain—a 
movement guided, a# one hope# it ever 
will be. by wisdom and Justice—a move 
in which people,of all classes and of 
all shades of thought may unite and 
by their union wage a splendid and at 
last successful war against unemploy
ment. disease and dirt, poverty, Intem
perance and crime.^Oueen Quar
terly. y

Solid wide Veitlbele 
Trains of Coach»»

SLEEPING CARS
■tnriu

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,
I the Principal BneUww Oaten el

Ontario, quebeo end the 
Maritime Frovlnoee.

Longest Double.track Rout» und.r one 
msnoaom.nl on ,h. Amm-lcsn Contins, 

fer Time Tables, ote , sddrese 
W. •. COOK SON,

AaMeUst <Na'l Pnmnter Agw* 
tw Ann** St., chic«ao, lu.

MU*.# ,
witt!

Toronto. Jan. it—Sevetel ........  ...........
ver» irn !>• ing undertaken by the] Osllghtful social guihrrinxs 
femlskamlng » Northern railway In " " "

FIRE ALARM BOXES
g-Oovernment and Superior fits
4— Government and Battery sta.
5— Menâtes and Michigan Sta 
*—Mehsles and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sta
8— Montreal and Slmcoe Sr». t^iee=i
9— Dallas road and Slmco* sl 

12—Avalon road and Pboenj* h ..
Victoria Oiemlcsl, Works. .

14—Vancouver an<! Rv.iMe;te Sta.
16—Humboldt and lVeeg:*# gi^'
16— Humboldt and Rupgri Sta.
17— Cook 8t. and * airfield vttéé, .
21—Yates and Broad r'ts.
Ô—Government an<l Fort gte.
64-Yates and Wharf sta.
24—Q. t ern ment and Johnsqjt Su 

•*4—Victoria Theatre. Dnrigi St 
2i—View and SîanehsTd tits.
M—apenceFa. Arcade.
II—Fort and Queers fits. "
*2—Yates and Cook Nts. _____
34—Rockland Avf . E df^'. Charu,
34—Fort 8t. and Stanley Axe ** 8t 
lv—Fort 8t. and Oak Bay 4 .^ 
g7—-Fort Bt. and Ii!eht.x^Hd 
36—Pembroke and Bhak»*#;>earw L.
41— Pandora Ave. kid Quedr* g,
42— I'aledonla Ave. and Una,,, hai j
43— Valednnla Ave. an t t,’ook g> ^
4f^-FeiHbroke 8t and Spring rolg 
^A-itiadj-ton# Are. and Stanley ‘
4Î—Patrccr* Ave. #i)d 1 ii4tshere 
61—Doug!*» and Discover-- tn* 
^-Government Bt and Princes,
68—KIPS'* road- and Blanchard

S. S. VADS0
FOR PRINCE RUPERT AMD 

WAY PORTS
Will Sail

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12th

JN0. BARNSLEY. Agt.

Phone 1926 634 YATES ST.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation i* 

closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passent,--ix mall and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.P^T.h 

405 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

more bright 1

M—King’» road- and Blan.-hard *t 
54_f)oWnuwer* and Dvugi** •»_
46—Oakland* r’lre Station. * <Ju8c.>
57—Lemon & tloanssar.'s Mill.
61-Store and-Coriitvmnr si*, 
tt—Store and Dlaeovery Sts, 

i;t and John» St#.

NOTICE.
The time

jgy-ramgM» fir ibk kWm e«t'i « ^ag: <ar-.^. »»'
until to-morrow, a* the train from the n‘5htl • __
rnuver ha# been *'recelv#dr‘atl^thl i«!i 106,ete,4*tit bushel* of wheat m r etern,y' ‘,wI11 be expelled from the
.m«. j; », c p’Tfo “Ær „„a ............. .........i -

àn efifert to discover the beet routs Into | •M Jerobs spot In old Knelamt wh'rh i i*-< rsigilewsr **< and Briton I — 
the xoMflride. Till» will ho .(. tor. eln *« hep» «non b» «Marri»"' a'waln ’ t ^farr etl" -
■teMl not only by the c ondition or tho : To prevent bvc-rorowdlnt In o*M. n ' " > " „'4o Vi .. . „
'"""‘ry '«'t she by the direction tn [ cllv- *»X ■» ■*»« h«va more than Whiit ! ward™*ill ■
- hu h the sold quarto run... . "«amteijtotol ,ri "n a'„ nrrr - . ros'd Cnriwirô ««ta ..

h,r">- xx hPn ,r ,!? rvmemhercd that ..*•
‘1 give you my word, the next p^reon krre towns the number frequently ex- ■ 1 4ve.

who Interrupts tin- prowedlng*,". *»i<i tn.- c<e^w ^ will tic" seen "what a gr
step forward has thu# been tAken ~

But thl* is not all. Notonlr i* there A he furniture béionglog to a» em ... . ___
belt of land reserved around the btid be*n L> l^le^r to the doflector,

un a me h#r landlord, a bag was found , 9

MEALS FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.

•hie London eounty council found 
Itself compelled to approve an extra 
expenditure of $125,900 for providing 
free two-eent and three-cent meal# to 
ù « nous school children whose 
parents are unable to feed them. This 
supplementary vote will bring Hie 

.mouu,xl expended far this purpose by 
Lia<1_ ?! jbe fttaneinl year 1909-10. 
Hlfch 31st, up to over $811,000 instead 
of which it. was estimated at
the beginning of the year would be 
sufficient.

The increase in. the number of chll- 
drsfi heeding thl# assistante has been 
marked. Five - years ago some 6,909 
a ere }n this position, four years ago 
6_0O0, a year ago 86.000. and thl# year ' 
47 000. The number of free meals sup- - 

In 1908-99 wa* over 4.509.660, .and 
thH year It will be over 7,700.000.

All | .>ro children are fed
by the countv council are informed by 
letter that the cost Of the meals Is 
charged against them and collected br 
IfisW. .if they açt< found In a position to 
pay, but only some half dosen prdee- 
cutlona have been found necessary.

VictoriaStibicribers of the 
Dully Time» are requested te pay

u

cried the prisoner.
town: not only will It be forever impos- **» and not at the office.



Isn’t b»T*
"Yes. fsprrlallr f.n the Fvrnlnge when 

we're Invited out together.'-DetroU
Free Press.

well re- 
whether 
ie taken 
t by the

Men’s Boots, your 
choice of any in the 
store to value of $5

$2.90
Women’s Boots and
Shoes, choice of any 
in the store to the
value of $5.00

$2.90
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W. E. OLIVER GOT
GOOD RECEPTION

REFORM REFORM

Men’é Men’s
Overcoats

\*£i2sZ.

AUDIENCE ALSO HEARD 

HENDERSON AND MORLEY

Sentiment of the Meeting Was 
in Favor of 

Oliver.

A meeting of the ratepayer» was 
held in the A.O.V.W, hall last even- 
Iwg to hear W. E. Oliver explain his 
FlHlTOHh. TWo"'Otlirr "mayui nit y -rrrm+K 
dates were also heard, Aid. Henderson 
and A., J. Morley, but the sympathie* 
•uf the audience were decidedly with 
Mr. Oliver.

On the platform were A. B. Fraser, 
sr., R. g. Day, Blckerstaffe Wilson, R.
H. Swinertoh. Cuyler A. Holland, Dr
I. * F. Newcombe. Andrew Gray. David 
Miller and Wm. Appleby.

R. 8. Day was voted to the chair. .In 
Introducing Mr. Oliver he said it was 

» iV S<*o«l thing to have new men enter
ing the municipal held. Mr.-Oliver had

• nerved hi» apprenticeship in the Oak 
Ray council and had done good work 
there, thoroughly satisfying the rate- 

tleo honored
who stepped Into the breach 3 ana 
placed his services at the disposal of 
the people when he thought there was 
need of them. A great many cttlsens

- of Victoria thought there was such a" 
need to-day—(hear, hear.)—and they
Ing character and ability Of Mr^OHwr’ 
in the field aa a candidate for the 
mayoralty. Every one must admire Ms 
horn-at, * Height forward and manly 
course during the campaign. His pol
icy on the water question was broad, 

^l<mpd..statesmanlike and businesslike, 
and should ensure him the vote of

x.every Intelligent ratepayer.
Mr. Oliver was accorded a flattering 

reception. He said Mr. Day had stated 
fairly the reasons tor ht* candidature.
For .-dim. mORSfi or other Vi. t-.ria, for 

•some years, had not been getting Its
- due* and He felt that with the assist

ance of his brother aldermen he could 
do something for the city. While he 
had no previous experience In the city 
t'ouncil he had confidence from his ex
perience in Oak Bay council that he 
and members of the idty council could 
get on well together. While some peo
ple objected to his lack of experience 
in the council he thought it Just as 
w ell he had a clean, sheet in that re
gard. (Hear, hear.) Civic matters had 
been so conducted in Victoria that It 
required an entirely new brand xof 
mayor and aldermen to bring about a 
righting of conditions. (Cheers and ; 
applause.)

Mr. OMver was forced to make a per
son»! reference In once more con
tradicting the statement that he Is a 
shareholder In the Esquimau Water-

- work* Company. So Insidious bad the 
allegations been that hti hatf come, to 
the conclusion that some- kind of or
ganised committee must be at work 
not only to spread yumors, but to con- 
eoct them. ('•Shame.*') it was abso-

^^Tvtely false that he was holder of any^ 
stock In the Esquimau company, and ! 
equally false that he had transferred j 
the Interests he formerly held to his | 
wife. Another rumor ab- j
surd, especially coming from those who ! 
alleged thé Esquimau rumor, was that I 
he wanted to get into the council in I 
order to benefit himself by getting the ; 
Sîtÿ fogoTo Sobke m tnrrer 

“One thing of me ! own to." said 
Mr. Oliver. “I do hold some share* in 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
and have for flve year*, quite to my 
own advantage, and that 1* why I hold

nmi to them, ft has always beaten me 
l<KJ<now why more local people do not 
do aXI have done and Invest Jn a local 
concerm, (Hear, hear.) But, I am 
merely an ordinary shareholder; I have 
nothing to do with the management 
There is no reason why that should 
disqualify me from, sitting In the city 
council. (Hear, heariic 

“When first elected 'la Oak Bay I 
told (He council that T ifrft* a ’share
holder in the company and', that on 
anything affecting the relations of the 
company with that town I would 'gb- 
àtaln from voting. Not that i rK. 
malned silent at all times: I have 
found fault with actions of the com
pany In regard to Oak Bay and voted 
against them, but I never voted In 
their favor. (Applause.)

“I am In exactly the same position 
now. If any matter were to-come up 
between, the city and the B. C. Elec
tric I would simply stand out In a 
vote. But If It were a really Import
ant matter in which it was my duty 
not to stand out, all l would have Vo 
do. and I would do It. would be to sell 
out my holdings. (CJieers.) It would 
only be a matter of a few hours to do 
that. But In the meantime there Is no 
reason why I should sacrifice my In
vestment. " (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Oliver said he was also accused 
of wanting to do something for Oak 
Bay: whatever that might he he had 
no idea.

“If you., think I have any axe to 
grind you are far mistaken." declared
Mr. Oliver.

The audience was convulsed at hear
ing tha objection urged against such 
a sturdy Scot as Mr. Oliver by a 
speaker In a Government street bar
ber-shop. who said that he "would not 
Vbte for a Swede, anyway." Nearly as 
lqughable was the, canard that Mr. 
Oliver a* jnayor would "make" the Tire 
brigade turn out to Tires hi Oak Bay.

Mr. Oliver prefaced his explanation 
of the water-board scheme by the 
frank announcement that he was not 
going to make any pledges to do this 
or do that, and the audience showed 
appreciation of hie manly stand by 
their applause. HÎ* explanation of the 
water-board scheme was very 
reived. He pointed out that 
the water problem was to. be 
over by a board or worked out by 
city council, a- prime'üécesalty was the 
laying of every poaelble scrap of In
formation about all scheme» before the 
people, it was said thgt-all the facts 
were in the city vaults.

. "Facts In the vaults of Ihe city are 
like gold in the chest of a miser." said 
Mr. Oliver. "There Is too much of that 
«*rt of thing In Victoria's civic bus

iness. (Hear, hear.) If such facts as 
to water schemes are In the. Vaults and 
I am elected mayor the cltlxens will 
know thèse facts/' (Applause.)

Asked a hether he favored contract or 
dgy labor Mr, Ollyer sgidL thftt Fed
erally speaking contract work waa the 
safest. although with perfectly 
supervialon day labor should give 
« quail? good résulta 

In reply to a questioner the candi 
«late said he was In favor of the es 

j; tabllshment of a public market.
I: To another ratepayer he .said he be
ll lieved In the exemption of Improve» 

ment*, but he would only reduce the 
taxation to a nominal sum instead of 
abolishing it.

% Aid. Henderson.
Aid. Henderson, called upon, ex* 

pressed , gratllkatioi, that the people 
had such good material offering for the. 
mayoral chair. He dwelt on his own 
long residence here and -interest In 
civic mattr-T, “"d—die laved her

Much

When we hold oiyr innual Clearance Sales they meet with success, and deserve it.
makes it a bargain.

We always have something to sell at a price that

SALES
The fact that people know this thoroughly well is perhaps one reason why, when we send out our Annual Sale ’Call, it commands such at

tention and wins such patronage. We are turning our stock into cash preparatory to receiving our spring stock. We’re asking prices that 
make important bargains of every Man's, Ÿouth’s and Boy's Garment in the store. The man at the helm has been through the stock 
and ordered these sweeping reductions.

THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU’LL SAVE

Men’s
Suits

Some great values among our 
higher grade Suits. Mem's fine 
Blue and Black Cheviot Suits, 
worth $25, bow . . ....... .. .$19

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, Im
ported Worsteds, handsome 
patterns, worth $20 to $22, 
now .... ......... .$16.45

GREY TWEED OVERCOATS, 
shower-proof., Ahfo dark'Orey 
Overcoats with new Prussian 
collar. Worth $12, now . $8

GENUINE PRIESTLY RAIN
PROOF OVERCOATS worth 
$25, now ..........$19.50

We arc closing out rmr Boys 
Clothing tp give all our space ta 
Men and Young Men’s Clothing. 
We have about 50 Bovs’ Suits 
left, new, up-to-date goods at 
less than cost.

’j-tiere is an dpporttmity to bxiy 

high-grade fincwWoiisted Pants 

worth $8.50, now.......... $5.90

Also some Extra Good Worsted 

Pants worth $5.-50, now $3.45

Allen
Co. Fit-Reform

1201 Government
Wardrobe

Street, Victoria

Allen & 
Co.

HUNT FOR CROWNS 

OF DAVID AND SOLOMON

TROOPS PROTECT NEGROES.

stood for s policy of progress, 
work had been done on improving the 
streets and while there had been fault 
to be found more care would be exer
cised over expenditure Jn the future.

Dealing with the water question Aid. 
Henderson did not think the city was 
adapted to a water board. He thought 
the time had come when the blot on 
the city should be removed by taking 
up a definite scheme and carrying it 
through, and this was what the people 
were asked to vote $1,500,000 for. The 
Sooke lake scheme should be carried 
out. There were ample facts In regard 
to it and the people could vote, on the 
by-law feeling they knew all about It. 
There had been two expert reporte on 
it.

"Adams," shouted someone, and the 
audience chuckled.

Aid. Henderson strongly urged that 
Sooke be gdhe to without loss of time,

talion, m
day was tit once available.

A vqlco from the back of. the hall 
qskrd the chairman of finance If It 
would not have beetr better to btrtfd the 
reservoir by contract.

Aid. Henderson doubted If the work 
could haw been done* a# rheapiy fry 
contract, whereat a big, broad smile 
spread Itself over that audience.

"Would It have been any better 
done?" asked anothel- ratepayer..

"•jPogsfbiy we could have held him for 
damages If If hâd been done by a con
tractor," the alderman admitted.

A. J. Morley.
A. J. Morley told the electors he had 

been satisfied to let the election pass 
without speeches, as all the things he 
had formerly pointed out had been 
borne out by the fruit of the last two 
yeans of civic regime. He merely de
sired to say a few word# regarding the 
water problem, about which there were 
many misconceptions. There was am
ple information about Sooke lake at 
the city hall, traf he was sorry to see 
that this had not .been used by .the
.nglhî bT-LTm^uchTU-y"ZTa

would go before the people properly. 
While he was in favor of going to 
Sooke he would not expect the cltlxens 
to vote .any suchsum as a million and 
a half for that purpose, because It was 
both dangerous in the extreme and not 
good sense ie place It in the hands af 
any city council that could be elected 
here. • »•

In fraiplng the by-law the expro- 
prtatlon of Ihiiü at the take should He 
one thing, the turihel another by-" 
law, the pipe line another and inci-j 
dentals a fourth. If the by-laW wan 
passed-as It stood and the lawyers got 
to work on expropriations at Rooke 
lake there would be little left for the 
tunnej. lie opposed a water board, 
saying it would be a political machine, 
and that In water affair* Victoria 

jaUouUl mind Its own buslnex* and let
others look out for themselves."......... ....

A. B. McNeill.
A. .It. McNeill, candidate for re-elec- 

tion a* school trustée, said he had not 
made" a promise nor stated a policy 
two year* ago that- lie had not carried 
out or brought forward with the as
sistance of hid fellow-trustees. The 
obligation was thrown upon the trus
tees by "the school law to furnish 
schools and teachers for all children of 
school age.- * His leading plank when 
first a candidate was that the com-, 
mon schools must be attended to. A 

• great deal had been done and the new 
board would have still to attend to the 
sanitation of South Park school abd 
the fire protection of the Girls' Cen
tral school. Twice the board had 
come to ^ho people for money to build 

w schools and. two handsome bulld- 
In^s^were now under way. Two neces- 

•rks had been left over and the 
people i^ould have to vote money for 
these earlyHfor the extension of Vic
toria West school and the erection of 
a small school on ijank street. Oak Bay 
district.

Jn the High school there were four 
classes of work being ckxrled on. A 
certain amount of
was given, teachers were being trained, 
the regular High ichool work 
ing done and in additionJtta first 
years qf g university course was being 
given. The school had made a name 
for Itself of which Victoria might feel 
proud. A new building was urgently 
needed and It was earnestly to be de
sired that the -High School by-,law 
should be carried..

Trustee McNeill paid a high tribute 
to the teaching staff of Victoria and 
mentioned that of 37 teachers engaged 
+n the last two . years 21 had been 
trained here and every one of these 
had given satisfaction. A recent inno^ 
vat ion was the appointment of four 
permanent substitute .^teachers. Re
commendations he had to make >vere 
the'reduction In the number of studies, 
increased grants to High school# to 
provide for children from outside and 
control of school funds by school 
boards.

The meeting closed with hearty 
cheers for Mr. Ollycr.

Mysterious Digging by English 
__ Syndicate in Pool of 

Siloam.

I’nder the supervision of two Turk
ish M. P.’s, an English syndicate is ex
cavating at the Pool of gltoam, near 
Jerusalem. It consists of Capt. Mnn- 
tag.i p1 Parker. Grenadier Guards, 
heir-presumptive of lx»r«l Morley; Mr. 
Clureiîce Wilson, Mr. Duff, a relative 
of the Duke of Fife; Mr. Cyril Ward, 
.Me#srs. Wajsh. Foley and others.

dome mystery attends the aim of the 
excavator*. The popular belief Is that 
they are searching for the crowns and 
treasures.„of David and Solomon and 
other kings at Judah, which some 
think are buried-4n this region. But 
Others believe that their main object 
i* to provide Jerusalem with the 
drinking water It-sorely needs, of 
which there will be plenty and to 
spare should they tap the source of the 
spring.

The scene of the excavation Is the 
spring known as 8t. Mary’s Well, from 
a legend of the fourteenth century 
that the Virgin once w-ashed the 
swaddling clothes of her Son there. It 
is probably identical with the pool Gl- 
hon. where David told Zodak the 
priest to anoint Solomon (I Kings, L, 
33.) Numerous attempts were made to 
render lie water available for the qse 
of the4»habltanta Probably one of the 
earliest "in the cliannel connecting It 
with the Pool «if Siloam, at the mouth 
of which was found one of the earliest 
Hebrew inscription# we potwees, now 
at Constantinople, which describes how

Mobs Threaten to Lynch Three Prison
ers Who Are Held Charge 

of Murder.

Vienna, III., Jan. IL—Four com
panies of state militia arrived early to
day to protect three negroes, Jesse 
Ta bora, Harry Ta born and Alex. 
Jenks, In jail here, from the fury of 
mobs that were formed last night 
with the avowed Intention of lynching 
the men. The negroes were arrested 
for ihe murder of Allan Clark, a ruia! 
mall carrier, who was attacked Satur
day night while en route to Harris
burg, and died last night of hti In
juries.

When his death became known mob* 
formed In Harrisburg and Eldorado 
and prepared to move on Vienna. Act
ing on Instructions from Sheriff 
Mathis, of thl* county, the Big Four 
railway refused to permit freight trains 
to run between these places = and all 
passenger trains were held up during 
the night, thus depriving the mobs of 
a means of transportation to Vienng. 
Governor Deneen was then appealed to 
and -troops were ordered out to protect 
tha negro prisonera

MUST WORK LONGER.

Toronto, Jan. 13.—A new order went 
Into effect at the parliament building 
yesterday, clerks and stenographer# 
being required to be at their desk 
9 a. m. Instead of 9:30 heretofore, 
great majority of them accepted the 
added half-hour with philosophy, but 
there Is some grumbling.

SEEK TO UNSEAT ALDERMEN.

(Special t& the Tlmea) 
Windsor, Ont., Jan, 11—Quo war

ranto proceedings were Instituted yse- 
the Ngprk of excavation was begun at U«rday In the divisional court against

r tnree newly-elected aldermen. J. J 
Lon ne. Thoa Ansor, and Frederick 
Howell, on the ground that they are 
disqualified from holding civffc office, 
not being British subjects.

ends, and how. by miscalculation, 
two parties missed the true , point 

dion.
idleate is Working on !t$ 

own aecoùkt, and Is not connected with * 
either the Palestine exploration fund 
or with Ihe American or German ar
chaeological Institute# of this city. 
Large sums of money have already 
been expended In obtalhing a permit. 
In purchasing land, and In carrying on 

j the wflrk..ZOXJUU&flY men ate d*lly 
1 employed, and more than $4.500 Is 
spent weekly in sararles and wages.

LAND FRAUD CASES

"Tour husband Is a great home lover, 

"Yes.

SEVEITEE* YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended for women'# 
alimenta, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use 4a quick and permanent. For sale at 
all dryg store*.

Trial of Former United. States Con
gressman Opens at Portland.

Portland, Ore. Jan. 12.—The trial of 
Binger Hermann, accused of complicity 
in the Blue Mountain forest reserve 
conspiracy, started lb earnest ,thls 
morning. When court convened Special 
Prosecutor F. J. Heneÿ made a open
ing statement to the Jtiry, Re was fol
lowed by Attorney Worthington for the 
defence.

Prosecutor. Henéy stated to-day that 
he did not* think, more than two weeks 

ixn uinrri in ran nr • « would be required to try the case.DR HARKIS ffMAU PILLS TKJVZ «£
weeks, at lent, will-be required In the 
taking of testimony and examination

"Where do all the pins go?" Inquired 
the man wtth a penchant for the curious.

"I don’t- know." answered Mr. Chug- 
gins. "Rut since I have b?en fooling with 
an automobile I have been able to tell 
what becomes of all the tack»."—^Wash
ington Star.' 

•f witnesses.

Ah Anglo-German mono-railway syndi
cate has been formed by the two Inventors 
to exploit the new system of locomotion.

Yates Street
Lot* on1 tbi* street will be 

selling for *1,000 a foot in a 
abort time. We have the best 
buy off the street, 30 x,120 
ft. tot, ehoieely located for 
only

$3600
About Half Cash.

t. p. McConnell
Government and Fort Sts.,

Upstairs.

3 D ~
OF THE—^

Baker Shoe Co’s Big Retiring Sale
Time is passing, and you are missing chances for 
saving dollars if you do not take advantage of the 
next three days. Saturday night the Baker Shoe 
store closes its doors forever. Come while the chance 
lasts. The bargain tables are filled with a fresh lot 
of bargains. ~ We have no space to tell them all, but

here are a few.

Nettleton’s Boots, regular $7.50, $8 00 and <Tr aa 

$9;00. Now - - - -
Children’s Boots from 26c up.

Remember this is the only genuine retiring sale 
going on. Our bargains are our loss and your gain. 
We have to sell out.

The Baker Shoe Co. Ltd.
Look Out for the Big Signs. 1101 Government St.

Advertise In The Times
........|



Doesn’t It Look Good to You?

FIRST—Because it is the Soap that will do most work 
with less labor. - ~~

SECOND—Because you will be in line to win one of the 
six lots they are giving away in Burrard. You know all about 
the Lighthouse Soap Competition—it’s the biggest ever offer
ed the public. The soap is the best brains and skill can 
manufacture. The lots we are giving away are absolutely 
the best buy in real estate for quick returns. If you are not

coupons
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST

1ST—Buy a package or as many as you like of Light
house Soap

Cut out the end of packet marked “Directions2ND
3RD—Cut out the Coupon in The Times which appears

4TH—Paste the two together, fill in your name and 
address and deposit in the sealed ballot box provided for that 
purpose at

CL D. Christie's Shoe Store, Cor. Gov. and Johnson Sts., Victoria
If this is not convenient, send by mail to WESTERN SOAP 
COMPANY, BOX 1057, VANCOUVER.

This Competition Closes Jan. 29th, 1910

Try the New LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

the end (markedThis coupon must be pasted on
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid.

Name........ .. . ......  •;••• . ..........LIGHTHOUSE
Address

It’s Different !

agüüüü
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The Pile of Mail Enquirers 
For Gorge View Park

■ r:;.h

Each Day, and when the returns 
from these enquiries come in our 
supply of Gorge View Park Lots 

will last about as long as a
Sndwball in Victoria. X

They are 1-4 acre lots, almost, and carry 
waterfront privileges that are valuable.
If interested call for our splendid booklet, entitled

,XX_. enjoying life.

m

The Smallest Consideration
in connection with Gorge View 

Park Lots

IS THE PRICE
From $450 to $575 each, on terms of 1-4 cash, 

balance 6,12 and 18 months,
LET US DRIVE YOU OVER IT AT ONCE

KEY -R L-AN
of V I C T O RI A.B.C. SHOWING POSITION OF < 

GORGE VIEW PARK. /
n/tcn or mreneir f

4 auvüwfw r mnom uunn 
xcf» Mtuimmn icmr ma*
«, Smro**i. R tOOvUAALT 
if/TV WU «CAS MCA

f Haaoo

|-C*S LIH*S awe we fws- e

Open
7 to 9 p.m.

Phone 284
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HEIRESS FOUND BY
POLICE IN CHICAGO

DAILY TIMES,— II _
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12 1910.

A NEW SECRET OP NATURE.

Declares She Persuaded Mar
ried Man to Run Away 

With Her.

Chicago, Jan. 12- Waiving extradi
tion proceeding». Ferdinand Cohen. 
tSrinerTy à waller at the Belterxie 
Stmt turd . hotel i» PJülwielphMv if.. 
jail here awaiting the arrival of of
ficers to take him back while Roberta 
de Jando, the 17-year-old heirew who 
ha» been miming from her buim for 
some time, and was found living, in 
hoarding hosiu: as the daughter of 

^ 'oht-n, eccupieti à cell in the woman »

! absorbed from tbs lava flows, and tt ts 
________  . viwn this principle, and nothing else.

Them is a man at Clifton. N J- who , that hF'Is now working. '
stems to have discovered the secret of It was for that very reason that Mr. 
iwirfeet vegetation. On a Uttlp ten-at rv ; Ruegg selected this farm, however. He 
farm he is raising flowers that might ; believed* that wornout a mV sour soli 
well be the envy of any florist, fruits was simply soil from which the neecs- 
and shrubs that would put the most I wry mineral elements had been ex- 
Kucvcssful nurseyman to the blufch. tracUd by the successive crops thaf 
and vegetables that are so mch larger laid l>een raised in It. To restore tM 
and swei ter than those that other hualitlrs of fertility to such soil—if his 
farmers In that neighborhood can raise theory was correct—It would only be 
that it is difficult to find words with i-ereasary to rest«*re the mineral ele- 
whivh to compare them. Moreover pmgnta that the vegetation had extract- 
though these fruité and flowers and ed. and this he proceeded to do.

His first step was to analyst' the soil, 
to ascertain what mineral elements 

re lacking. Then, Tit1 supplied

"Vrd.
\Vk'cn ^Vsctlves entered the rooming 

house ,m MtoBdsy they loe»4 Utah d*- 
Janon p.aytng With ner pet dog, which 
vhe took with her ilk her sensational 
ciLnTarari.e with Cohen, who if » 
iS nsut. Cohtn was seated in an

vegetables may be examined ever so 
ctQgely. flO. sign of .ipseet for parasitic 
life can be found upon them. Ôn other 
farm**, peach -traea are suffering from 
scales ; spinach is blighted; bugp 
swarm over the potato vines; com I» 
wormy, and cabbage Is eaten by lice. 
None of these evidences of destruction 
exists on this farm. Instead, tilt» 12- 
feet high corn stalks produce ears of 
corn of abnormal six*- atffi weight; to
matoes are grown that are almost big 
nough to fill o «mart measure, and 

everything else .bears similar evidence 
tc freedom from those pests that or
dinarily prove so destructive to vege
tation.

The nmn who has produced these 
wonders- who claims t«> have discover
ed this secret of Nature 1* John J. 
Ruegg. Although originally

Ahtha form of. powUeted lava brought 
frym one of the volcanoes ;md mixed 
with the manure which he used in 
moderate puantltles. At present, the 
soil 'tors "trait "three aeàrnin» of such.. 
fertilisation. *and the magnificent crop» 
that haver been raised this year are 
the result.-* From “Making Things 
(.reen With Lava,'* in the Technical 
World Magasine.

LOCAL OPTION.

Wfrvl nwewveis;

dévote nil Kl» BW 
scientific agrlcuTture. w io n. a y*Wl 
man. in Hwllaerland, lo- had become 
poeeceed <*-the idea -that the-luxull- 
unt vegetation exiting In the vicinity, 
of the volcanic mountains was due to 
the fact that the soil was particularly 
rich in mineral’elements which It had

V

adjoining *"v«>ro rea«cHnft 
« ’oht-n hi ,trat priSeS1®1* agkin^lar-

to mtw ll" ‘"the

Unit In which a trip to Bn*1 AX 
terruyted at Halifax Uçeausf

cher Of Mis.- lie Janon 8 do* ’>•
•’**VWr nr MfW -thwt 'i—» tHH'i -O.

nlaeation of the ahandonmcnl of ft.
,en voyage which began at Ht. John 

* X B hut the police believe he planned 
to Wve the boat at Halifax in order to 
etude detectives.

fahoo .rod Moot do Janon arrived hore
Thurtsdaj and rented a roo.e In tne 
boarding h*»tu*e ..f Mr a. Frank 
«*oMén introduced the glrf as hi* daugh
ter Alice. . . .. ,.at

Wh'-n questioned, the girl said that 
. ,ho and ' 'ohm had roai hod Chicago 

with but SI 60 l?etwi‘cn them, and th.-t 
«ho gavr l"ohm a l.ntcelot and nock- 
laco which he pawned in order to got 
money for them to live on. Cohon d-- 
nled that ony harm had come to Miss 
de Janon atnee «he tied with him from
her home. ' ... . ...__

When the effects of Misa de Janon 
were examined, fdrty-lwo letters were 
found, forty of which were written to 
Cohen and two to her father, one on 
January lot and the other on January 

* 5th. In the former she «aid: .
"This Is to certify that I. Roberta do 

Jan. n have loft my home at the Bel
levue Stratford In Philadelphia of my 

— o*n iterord and 1 ..he. as'tnow.-fllte
that l asked Fryd.V'h-" lo take me 
with him and. after refusing several
times, h- tlnalfv consented to take me ...............
aa'his daughter. Tllls » B* ,l,,h dliy 1 Water frontage tax 
Sine, leaving tourte and Bred has treat- j Approaches 

,„e lust as If I was his own daugh
ter This Will exonerate Fred ''..hen 
from any Marne whatsoever, and It was 
1 who..lK*«od him to toko m away.

Another letter wrltun to the girl by 
Cohen reads in part oa follows "T? 
take you away from here Just to *T*t-

------ j|v „ whim reuardleas of disastrous ,
cuts, ou.-n.s-s to yourself would show- j 
me up us a coward and not worthy of j

- liavtirg the love of stteli an angel us

5 "in' another letter addressed to her ,

bottom ti» «in stye
|.w them to S..V I elofS'l «'t>' htu.
1 onlv cave.l for him as a dear old 
frlen.l 1 aril g dng to kill myself as 
1 could not ’hear to go back again.

When asked hy-thr isillce II she still 
desired to kill herself the p. illtept Miss 
de Janon cried bitterly add said b- 
Iwe.-n hep sobs: '‘No; I don't want to 
die now. I want to go to New York 
to live with papa, or bai t to my grnnd- 
fathrr in Philadelphia. I will, go to

- aeh.srl at Bryn Maxt or any othe^fda- e 
they want to send me. Oh, I am «o 
glad you have found me. t don t want 
to he. a .runaway any more.”

Wife Will Not Forgive.
Philadelphia, Jan 12.-Robert RUlst. 

grandfather of Rolsrta do Janon. an
nounced yec.-Tlay that he intends to 
push the prosecution of Frederick 
Cohen, who was captured In Chicago 
with the girl, to the full limit of the

,l*Mrs Cohen, the deserted wife, said 
that she could not forgive her hushapd. 
but she would wait until she heard his 
Story before making up her mind es
ta her future conduct.

----- Armed with a warrant "barging
Cohen with abdimtion. two- deter five, 
li ft here for Chicago to take charge ut 
the waiter and Miss de Janon.

Toronto. Jan. 12.-Vrjle complete re- 
lui ns of the local option campaign 
throughout the province are now to 
hand and total up: Leenl option won 

silk i in 12 towns, having «I licenses, in tl 
manufacturer^ he alsuvrloned cummer- \ villages with * ikwwaeg. -Md 62 teywn- 
cial life many years,ago that -he might ships with 116 licenses, 

time to the sttnly of
Local option 

was held up by three-fifths clause :n 
two -eltfes with 13. Ilrerises, in 14 towns 
iylth 81 licenses. In 18 villages with 43 
licenses, and In 21 townships with 58 
licenses. The liquor men had a mu 
Justly In eight townships-containing 80 
licerfses. eight villages with 16 licenses, 
and 10 townships having 28 licenses.

CITY OF VICT0LIÂ
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures 

For the Year 1900

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay
- tt .

Statement of Revenu*- anil Kxp. miithre for thr Year Ending :ist DecrnU/vr, M»

Balanre at 1st January. VM 
ORHINARY-

Taxes on I^and, ...............
Ta%e* on Land, 19W ................
Taxes on Land, .................

Livenat-s, Pin»-» and Tea»-^
Hotel Licensee ...........................
Butrdlng Vermlts ..............

'FTttmhlng PeHYitts

RoUee Court-Fine»
Found Fees ............................

Interest on Tax»:» ..................................................
Road Tax ...... .......................................... . .
Provincial Government Grant (Trunk Roads) 
Board ot tk’hool Trustees—

Provlnelal (government Grant ........
Corporation of tiaanlvh .....................................
Rents ................................................... ..................... *

.extraordinary-
Loan, Current Aecoi^pt .............................

Local Improvement ..........................

Debentures, General, Bold at M ................
School, Bold at 87 .....5..... 

« Water. Sold at par ............

Sinking Funds, Asseasmonts Collected..

$16.084 to 
U38 56 

Jin 51

................;........$ km oo
.............. 66 00

.......................... 214 00

1.W5 oo 
145 00 
MU

«01 00 
% 61

«00 4«

Machinery and Plant— *
Roadmekin* Machinery ....................r. .............. 6.535 57 •
Wagons, Carts and llurnm ...................... '«.......................... M1 14
Mechanic's Shop and Tools ........................... . ...... ........ 161 W
Blacksmith’s Shop and -Toots ...................................................... 210 hî
Ruad Roller aPMfllOL ** .• • « t- — • vj^
Tools (general) ................. ..." .7.7.i.

Horses ................................................ «............................... •*««
Stores bn Hand .......................«............................. —................
Road Material on Hand ......................................y
Furniture ........... ,....2*..... ....^.y................. ....
"Maps knd i’lans ...................................................... ....................
insurance. Employers' Liability. Unegptrod ................

I/Ocal Improvements Completed -
Local lihpr^Vemi-nt By-lawn Nos. 1 and 2 ..........
Ijocal Improvement By-laiws No*. 3 and 4
Uxal Improvement By-l*aws Nos. 6 and 6 ..........
Local Improvement Bjt-JLawb Non. 7 and h ..........

iLy.'Hl Improvement By-Laws Nos. 9 and 10 ........
Jjocai improvement By-l*hws Nos. 11 and. LX-------
Ia»< hI Improvement By-Laws Nos. 13 and 14 ......

. Local Improvement By-Laws Nos. 15 and 16  .......
Local Improvement By-l«aws Nos. 17 and 18 -------
l><H*iil Improvement By-I*aw* Nos. 19 and 3»^...
Local Improvement By-I*aws Nos. 21 and 22 ...

76 «
.. $17 87

8.161 56
ms? 2*

370 47
3.0M 00

735 UG
113 30

.. 7.300 09 

.. Hono 00

.. 5.49» 92 
. 2.514 87

491 to

.. 1J77 21

- ■
.... lib/WO W-

, 2,514 87 
. 5,000 W 
. 30,000 06

- 57,r.l< 87. 
0,462 62

EXPENDITURE.

3.072 70' 
1,048 30 

629 44

1909 Jan 1 -Cash <»n hand .................................
190.*, IXic. 31-r ,

Lu.'d and improvement tax. jjeneral rate.. 
tamf t«nd Improvement, special rate «lebt-. 
Idind and improvement. l>oard of health..,,.
Fducatlcm, government grant ..........................
Edtvatlon. special rate ................. .....................
Interest on overdue taxes .................................
Cemetery fees ■••>•••.............................................
Veipetory sundries ..................................................
IH>* tax ............ .......... *........... ...............................
Fire InauMni e tax ..............*•’*'...................
I.iquor lid*!**-.* ....................... ................. ...........
Market fee*, rents: elfcustu.'.......................*
Miscellaneous • ....... ; .................................
Permanent sidewalks .uUuti»“......... .
Police court fin'* .......................... ... ..................
Police court autvlrie* ........................ ... ........“*f
Pound fp«*. etc.................................. T....................
Road tax ................ *................................................
Trad** llvensfifS .....«■••f* ...............................
Water rent* ..............................................*VM*7.*
Waterworks sundries .........**.... ...............

l ■■ -, ,
Board of health, isolation lioepitaJ ............
Doulev.rd m.lii --i-i'.n^e lax .......................••••
H. ywoud avenue local ififfirewntont ...A..-
Interest un.sinking fun<1* ..................... .
Fire department sundries ............ ........ .............
Himie for age» rmd infirm aundrles ............
I. lbrarv fines, etc-' .................................................
Fork, .ale of tree,, etc >........................ V.
Streets, liri'lge. and- aldrwslks  ...........■ —■
Ileb. nllire Interfwt oeerueU at sale ..............
I'neosofe account .............. ..........
Tax sale surpl"-* ............................... ..
'hax *ale r«sdeniptloii • ....... .................. ..............
Taxes to be refunded ...................  .....................
Plant account v,.• ••• • :*v
xnrt*i ptfrk. pwymanta- *» lala, n—
!•, rmanent Sidewall. No. 4S .dv.nee M**t.
Advanoo* from Bank p. >• a. .......................
Lank B. N. A. ovenlraft ................... .............. *

«,....$ 86.761 66 
a...... 77,839 40-

-----X»
. ne.67i 8i 

65 fin 
9.312 7®L

759,937 61 
1*6.307 71 
13.459 85

114.661 or, 
i,«0 90 
3.876 75 

113 W
ua «•"

12.S26 60 
. 33.400 W 

,1,*18 50 
3, r« 23 
1.158 W 
6.028 00 

73 72 
505 ») 

6.426 00 
18,397 50

ORDINARY—
Board of School Trustees 
Roads and Bridge»—

Beach Drive .................. :
Foul Bay R"«d ...... j
Oak Bay Avenue . ..

" ‘' '•‘Taimro ““—
Newport Avenue 
«lorlinn Head R*»ad ....................... .............. « *««9» *** **

• '*âïrrfûga',TvWra^' ' rffrr.v^
Hampshire Road. North ’.................... . ..... 142 62
Bay Road ................................. ..................................... ^

Bourchler Street .......................................................
Ht. Patrick Street .................................................... M J-
Transit Rpad .............. ........ .......... ...... ^ X
Byron Stlreet ................................. $...........................
Todd Road.......................................-................. . JJ?®
Monterey Avenu» .«^»..-«»*ux4u»...- »..«». 11 r
Margate Avenue .............................................. . J »
Rro.pe.-t Street............................................  ......... « J*
Cranmorc Road ...........*..........».................. .. *• *•
Bowk. r Road,.  ........... ............................... « ........ ” ”
Empress Street .............. ... ........ ...... 6 81
Mitchell Street ............................ -••»...- ......... J *-
Island Road ................... ............................ ......... . “
Willows Road .............................. ..
Bellevue Street .....................  ................... . •«•••* ^ jj
Oeneral .............. .................. .................v........ ........ 397 M
Sewer Maintenance ........... .................... ”
Rent of I ait., Wllmot Place «..................190 00
Engineering Expenae. ..................... ..........  ••••■•• ”:l M

«.yi-ii

mnroveme,nt* Pr
Due by sundry PeiWon* .............. .......
Waterworks Construction, Uncompleted,.

3,617 81 
3,772 13 
7.418 08 
2.891 61

■ 21.866 67
-----------78,151 15

1.1144#
•
. 21.867 7»

-$160,171 JT
LIABILITIES.

('lurent *......«
Local Improyetncnt ...

....$12,716 07

.... 20,000 00 )
Debentures— .U »... *

I a,cal Improvement By-l^iws Nos. 1 and 2 ..........................7.600 00
lyical Improvement By-Uw» Nos. 3 and 4 ......4....... 14.U00 00
Local Improvemenl By-Laws Nos. » and 6 ...................... 5,496 92
IxK-nl lmprov«iT)fnt By-l^w**Noa. 7 and g ........... 8.B1* #

4>0Cal Tmprotement "By-ILawH Nos. 9 and 10 ..................... T.777 ̂ 1.
Local Improvement By-Laws Noe. 11 and 12 1...........  7,796 86

Local Improvement By-Law» Nos. 13 and 16 3,772 13 .

General Debt Ry-Law No. 1.........
General Debt By-Uw No, 2 ............
General. Debt By-Law No. 3 ....... »...

1 - '

6,000 60 
W

2.000 00 
^^Trtxr ie - -'1 l Ktkvs

General Expenses- 4

Office Kxi»ene«**
Advertising ..............................
Stationery and Printing .
1.4 gal Expense* ............•;•••
Eh-ctlon Expense*

7 734 82

....I.....
rgtefw

Sinking Funds—

- 12,280 00 
10,000 00

Local Improvement . .........v............................................................. 7,719 22
General Debt .................................................................. .................. 1,545 26
School Ixmiu"..........".f.,........................................................*........... 886 45
WaiiTxyt.vka liMHB - >• *.................. . - / ■ ■ — - '-Hi i t
Debenture Interest ..........................................  v*.................... 1.789 63

Uncompleted Work* ...............................................
Due to Sundry Persons :..........................................

** x -
Balance, l.e., Assets oyar Liabilities........

Examined and found correct.

ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS, F^C. 
Auditor.

Per pro E. W. ISM AY.
Chartered Accountan

- 12.579 «
2.306 35 
1.688 79

• 147.917 66 
12.253 69

$160tl71 85
Certified correct'.

J 8. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

1,820 75 
169 04
233 28
»« 2i* 
137 65

Telephone* ............................................ . ^

EX PEN DIT lUlEfl.

Jan. J-Bas* B N. A. overdraft ........................... .
vtoo/rw'c. $i— ■ 1

A pprt *• H**à ....... . •'« • • "* -• •*« • •-•--•-iii.» i *
Deposit* . .......................... ............................
Board ef Health .................................................................. .
Board of erh«K>l triietees ••«•••.......-.................................
Board of health deb- ntim- Inb rest

....v $110 475 79

126.050 30 
. 1.306 13

2.684 00 
487 to 

1.911 98 
96 66 

22,408 43 ' 
3V1 t*

165 «W 
392 41 
59.1 *3

13.177 50 
1.510 40 
. •*.

92
7 :.i i 1 :

—■ 4^71 98 ; 
2.500 00 

303.000 00
6.824 41

$1,140,397 27

$ , 1JÜ1 64 

sen V,
— 3,402.-50-

29,357 82

Rent of
1 JChUng ......................................... «......

................................. ....... .
Doh$s#m» and Subscription? ..........
PreiwUuo un Cluarante. Policy ............................
Prctnfon >n Bmptoi ere1 Liability Insurant*
Copies Of Acts. Papers, « t ................ • • •'-.......... .
Repairs and Supplies .......................... . :.......

f Travelling Expt-n»t?s ................... ......... ......

Police Ih»partment L....................................................
Pound Expensi-s ............... •••:.................. .........
Public Health Department ............

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay
---- -----------------------------  - ?

WATER SERVICE DEPARTMENT.

Statement oif Revenue and Expenditure for th "V Months Ending 31st December.

221 00
;36 irj 
349 r.

CONTFAfTOR K1W»BP.
I-

B. ar.1 of h-MOik sinking funds, annual payment*
Building surveys ...........................................................
«’«•iTOi tery ............................. ........ ................... ... ........ . * * "
Civic salarie* ....... ................. . ..............................................
Fire department .......... ............ ............. . ...
Home for the Aged and Infirm ....... .............................
LThrarr .......... v..-..———------.................................
Market .............,................. .......................................................
MI*ccllancou* ........................................................ .................
Municipal council ..................«..........................................
Park ............................ ......................... ....................................
Police .......................................................... ........................ ...r.'
Pound ................. .........................................................................
Street lighting .........••••-........................*.................* “
fltreeis. brldg»»*. sidewalks ................ .................... .
Waterworks -Expenditure ...........................................

Debenture Interest ............... ..............
Sinking funds, annual payment* ... 

Permanent sld'wàlk* •• • • • • • • •
Brokerage and exchange l....... ................... ...............
Boulevard maintonaner ..........................................
Interest on sinking fund* ..........................
Debenture interest, city loans
Sinking fun<te. ahnuol payments .............................
Creosote account .......................... ................ ................... -
Richardson street, local improvement ............
Port a*re#* repaving .......... *............ .................................

..$ 80.672 47 
37.460 00 

9.359 00j-

125.949' 
18.300 03 

3,296 14 
24,560 65 
66.648 57 
6.342 49 
5,332 28

44,080 55 
5.8* 50 

11,817 22 
r.923 Ui 
1.886 36 

18.188 10 
60.335 43

Tacoma, \Ca-b.. Jan. 12.-Gc>rge Cun- 
ntngham. »x<-<l a contractor engaged
in removing stump* on a new city ad, , paving
«Htloo. was killed by the exploston ot o. ^m'anent si,^wa!k No. 18 
« hargr of dynamite. The fuse bjirned ^ ^ mntfF fire peof^ctibn . 
s*owli. and Cmuitnsiv-t.ni investigate!..
1*hé upper half of hi* head v as blown 
off and hbL-be^y *a* hurlwl sixty feet 
fnid til- iv-r

,A* soon a* the blast went off. the* 
other workmen hurried to fhc stump.
Tim y had itut kveti the blaster killed.
Whiltemorc called for «'nnnincii.im.

* l/ut rc.V-iviMl qo reply. A hurried 
s., ,m h *howed vthe man'* headless body 

in the under brush.

"Tex **le eurpltAS
Tax sal** redemption ..................................
Taxes refunded ......... ................ .........•••-•
Ptent acoount ..i...........•••-♦*••• ..............................
North Park debentures taken up ........................
North Park debenture interest . .
Permaucnl sidewalk N«> 4$. «dvance Rev W.
x.v- ;m- ■ - t« on n.tik B N- A r'-paid ........
Itauk B. N. A. Interest ....Vy»v.....................V-
Cash on hand ........... -pt*..............-..

L. Clay .......

1L\DY'« BALLOON TRIP.

127.691 47 
3.080 H 

$74 46

22.408 43 
• r..74l 26 

48.U4) 35 
12,792 50 

—=- 3*8
«3 S5 

649 «7 
M» 20 

9.738 41
1.290 48 

-- o$c m
983 27 

20.44.8 35 
4.000 00 

806 07

-ew.esoe*
67706 00
1.222 «)

,1,140.397 27

’If

EXTRAOnnrNARY1- 
Capital Charge*—

Leas Depreciation ...............

W a gore. Cart* and IlariH«»*
Leas Depreciation ................

' " FlUlMttl1* 77777.".ï.. yi«W*»»*' *
Tool*, v..,.......................................... ........

Less Depreciation .............. .

MecManlo’s Shop and Tool*...........
Map* and Plans ...............................

1 Machinery .........v
l«esa Depredation ................. .

•w>
; Municipal Buildings ........vu.mi

Blacksnihh> Shop and Tools ...
It'-ad Material ................ ..................
Road Roller Supplie* ....................

Local Improvements CuinpMetL-
Sidewalk. Foul Bay Road ........«............
Si'b walk. Saratoga Avenue ................................
Sidewalk. Oak Bay avenue ............ . ........
Sidewalk, York Place ............................ . »;•••••

s.. ge-wer. Foul Bay Road ................. ............ .
Sewer, Chaucer Street .............. ......................................

wet B> '"..n Sfreti .. ...................... -...............
Orchard Avenue ......... • . ........

Branch Avenue Extension.......................
Deal Rtreei Extension .
Florence ^Street  .......................... . . —
Olympia Avenue ............ .................... .....................
Bowker Avenue .........................r...............................
Transit Road Extension .................................. ....
Thistle Street .......................... .................................
Uttwl" Street .......... . .......................... ....w '

1/ocnl Improvement Proposal-
General Svwcr System .........•••••;;.......................
Expropriation. Block F. Section It.........................
Sewer. Mitchell Street ............................................
Bowker Road Ditch .................................................

Puhhc Work*. Completed 9i..Un'î'‘r Çenstructlon-
Waterwork* Construction ............ ............ »........'
School BuOrfl??^^! .; • ; ;.........:...............................

Water Hen Ice. Expenditure over Revenue .........
Sinking Funds. Deposited ............................................

Balance, l.e.. Revenue over Expenditure .......

Balahce as above ......... .....................
L**sa due Waterworks Dept........................

, 4,711 S2

1.976 25^ 
2.452 90 •
zan n6

615 07 
K.4 24 
974 93
96^44

1.479 9,1 
1,111 34 
1,096 03 
1.706 66 
6.309 55 •' 
2.475 90 
3.177 tt 
1.649 G 
3.210 29

49 87 '
10 00 
31 «0

193 *4

A, BEVENl’E

Meter Accounts 
Service» ..........................

Expenditure ovey Revenue..

V “X •

$1. 855 92 
210 00

155 32 ~
--------------------  134 66

451 62 -1-
283 04 . oj

—---------168 »

EXPENDITURE. r '

Offi'-e Expense* ......................................................... ........

.344 :a
317 86

$« 67

»nklng Pund end" lltretert .................................................................... “
Meter, .................................................................................................................. i* £

3«il -»S ..:...................................... ...................................................................«'•»«"
35 00 _

Ml 5.3
527 82
-—— 283 R_

212 30
220 97

8crv‘c*1............ .....................—......................-....................................... Jü-H, 6,ro « 'x

Statement of Assets and Liabilities ftt. 31st December, 1909.

76 03
A8SETH. X

xi'atcr Mains (Construction)
Meter* ......... •_.................................
Supplies ............ .................. ..........

Due by Corporation ..............

8*7 121 
318 92 
783 67 

5.0KÎ to

LIABILltIKfi.

as si

nmmwvi—.... ............

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay ,
- 4-

Uun Mrs Assh.ton Uarliorcl. acenm- 
lijnl"4 by phlilpa Curd ner s»il piloted 
lty ,- F. Pollock, fcseended In her bal- 

Nirvana from Batterse.i recently 
with the Intention of compeUnn for thr 
Aero ciitirTHaUenge eup for the k>n*: 
est voyage In the yenr. , ■

The Kngllsh cqas* was left at Deal, 
and the Belgian .roost, near Oatend. 
was reached In t'i hour» from the 
start, the .rousing taking three hours. .
The aeronauts th-aendt-d near Hagen.
Prussia^ the distance covered being | 
about 330 miles.

Mra Assheton Harbor.I has thrlee 
travelled aenai. the Channel by balloon, 
and has in all made well, over a hun
dred ascents. The distance travelled «n 
the praaent trip doe, ihh approach th, 
long-dlptanee re. ,rda for hallnoo jour- 
ncy^. . ___ ____

-Johnson and Burns' fight at the Km. 
pr«A» Theatre. January lftlh. 11th and^„.rr 0**0rt*,B***‘J>**^ fwWWWWWWMWWWMHWWIWtWMWWWWWW

Futolie Meeting
>. -

A meeting of the ratepayer» will be held in the, 
Council Chambers, Oak Bay avenue, at 8 p. m. on 
THURSDAY, b'.th January, 1910, for the discussion 
of municipal matters. '• ‘ ........... •=- • ■

-> WM, HENDERSON, Reeve.

V146 'Mf

3.984 52
9.17» 32

DrVx-nturcs. Waterworks By-Law No. !..., **rsr
Assets aver Liabilities ................................. ..... .

CONTINGENT LIABILITY.

Corporation of the City of Victoria for Old Main,k Mcb r* mu
S»-rvicv* tatjuiunt to be adjusted» ............................................

Certified «

•9.0110 00 
2.W0.38

$32,900 28 ,

$ 5,088 86

Examined and found correct..

ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS F.C.À. 
1', I jn " I. W I S.M A ' a

J. 11. FlaOYD,

96.1114 83 
fi.OB t«7

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES. ~~

s.n.■ 2 JUvenw and Expenditure tor - ' ^ MP brrrmiw, M

......... . .$6,665 07

........ 5,032 30

'—- NFt BaJaj^eoi ..... .............
Examined and found cfciwt. *•

ALBERT F. GR1FFIT,HS F.C..A. 
Per pro E. W ISilAY. A.C.A.

Certified correct.

J. 8. FLOYD,
M C.

Provincial Odvernment Grant
Corporattob of Saanich ....... .
Rent* ....... -..r.y-
Municipality Grant ...............

Corporation of the District of Oak Bp,y

REVENUE,

EXPENDITURE.

$l,9i:. 09 
146 09 

13 59 
1.117 81

(•
Statement of Assets and LfabilUlcs at 3M lAcciuber. Ito9.

ASSETS.

Cash on Hand
Taxes, Uneollefted T9I77 ....... .......................
Taxe*, VltOÔllPCtel 1898 ........,......VX.W.JUUvt».
Taxes. Uncollected isw9 .................... . ......

.ani.nl Pkbt Bat» Fwolket-» ........ .........................
Special Assessments Uhcollvctod •••;.................................

Funds. ..Bunk „! 'y|)o.it«- .......^UHB..to.ii',--v!,,;,w7'--" • ' an‘-

General Debt. .Ry-Uw* No$>T, .........  .tnû f......................... ^
Schiipl Loan .By-Law So 1 ... ;• ••
'Waterworks -By-Law No. 1
Debenture Interest  ..............  .................. .......

i M tS 
33^

1,263 60

$ 1,168 7,4

-$ 1.95» Of. 

1,289.76

property .
Buildings

8,621 72
- - -- vs *

m 45
640 10 

1.7*9 63 ,
---------.13,4*2 1«

ni, 301 to

Election Expense* ...........................
Oak Bay AVcfhie Sdioot-

' Hp lu rie* .......... ...» ••••••••
Supplie* .............................'••••'• •
Janitor .............. ..................... ••••
Fuel ......
R» pairs., ate. •.......Vv.'.vrr..
Water ....... ...............................

Insurance Premiums ................

Cadboro Rày School-
Salaries ....... .

"
Repair* ............ .............. .....

.......
Insurance Premium .................

-* I

Examined and found Correct. 

..'.I- ALBERT K GRirrfTHH,

....... -

.......... .'......

m to -

-W. WWAX.

Certified correct. 
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GOOD FISH STILL[ 9U AD R A
n/jVG’S Vi.OA/)

IN THE SEA
For three diys we have been advertising bargains in the Empress subdivision and the Work Estate. 

The resulting demand has given us a busy time. Keen buyers—and there are many of them on the still hunt 
for snaps these days—were quick to grasp the chance to pick up a perfect building lot in a modern, desir
able neighborhood, yet within easy walking distance from the heart of the city. Looking over these two 
subdivisions to-day, however, one finds there are a few bargains left which should not be overlooked. For 
instance: - ' k < 1

EMPRESS SUBDIVISIONTHE WORK ESTATE,!; t VANCOmR

Lot 6,-Block D, This is a low lot, it is true, hut theLot 10. A perfect lot this. The owiftr wants the 
money. He’ll get it, too, before the day is over. lowest thing about it is the price. It lies, rememlier,

just a Mock beyond the half-mile circle m a rapidly- •>■■ »•

$475.00 growing city of 46,000 inhabitants; yet it goes for

-LoL lû » «other beauty, chosen by a shrsrwd aad
experienced buyer when there were plenty to ehoose 
from. This, as well asJots.il, 1-, 14,16, 26, 29, can 
be bought for ~

* b ï Lots 10 and ÎÎ, Block Ç. These are still nearer town, 
are excellently situated, and look so good to the 
.owners that they don’t very much care whether they 
sell or not. • They tike , to see their money turning 
over, however, and ire willing to give the other fel
low a chance for . 1

$600.00Then there’a one lot on Graham street which has, we 
believe, the distinction of being the only lot in Vic
toria within the 5-4 mile limit that can be had for 
less than $400. It goes, and goes to-day, for Lois 6TL 8, 9, of Block C also look very good at the«- u * tl

present price of eachCOOK STREET

$350.00 $550.00

Island Investment Co
Phone 1494Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C,

GRAIN MARKETBANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817

San Francisco MarketsNEW YORK STOCKS THE DOMINION BANK
Total AssetsReservesCapital Paid Up(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 

____  —- Chicago, Jan. it.
(Times Ixawd Wire.)(B)rCourte,g F, W. St.v.oMn *£o;> $6,466,000 $59,000,000$4,000,000VICTORIA Ran rraacisco. calNe» -York, Jen. 12.OMn High Law Close Australian and Ftôpo, WTÔf^Srïî; Sonora,

Undivided Profits, Deposits by the Public, $44,000,000.Wheatcapital, all Paid-up, High. Low, Bid. S3.106IL30.112,000.000 00. $rA.8U 06. 1131 U2|114,400.000 00.
Rt. Hon. Lord Btrmthoona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., Hon. F 
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.O., C.V.O , President.
Sir Edward Clouston, Bart.. Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Allis Chalmers, pref. Barley—Feed barley, $L438<fS1.45; com
mon to fair. $140*41.421; brewing and 
shipping. 11.46*; CheValler, none.

Butter—Per pound, California* freeh. 
fcjc.; storage, 311 c.

New Cheese—Per pound, new California 
fiats, fancy, lSc.lMc.; CaUfomla Young 
America, fancy. ltc,018r.; Eastern New 
York. I9*c ; do., dairy. l»Jc.; do.) Oregon. 
18*e.; do.. Young America, lf%c.; storage, 
California flats, fancy, lîlc.«16èc.; Young 
America, fancy, tifcc.

Potatoef—Per .jçcntal. River Whites, 70c. 
flOOc. for choice to fancy In sacks; Salinas, 
ll.30etl.40; Oregons. fl 16611.26, Early 
Rose, $1.50; Sweets. In crates, Sl.6Mltl.75; 
do., sacks. 11.26.

Onions—Per cental, yellow, 90c.641-10.
Oranges—Per box. new navels, choice. 

Sl.seeii; Taney. S2.2Set3.90; new Tanger
ines. 75c.etl for small and Sl£Sl.*0 for 
large boxes.

A mal. Copper
VICTORIA BRANCH

C. E. THOMAS. Manager.
Temporary Premises Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Amer. Car A Foundry 
Amer. Cot. OH ...... .
Amer. Loco.................
Amer. Smelting . , ,
Amer. Woollen ............
Anaconda .............. ...
Atlantic Coast ....... .
Atchison ................ « ,t.

b. a o. ..liHlll” !!!!*.
B. R. T...................
C. P. R. ..........................
C. A O. ..........................
C. A O. W. ....................
C.. M. A St. P. (............
Central Leather............

SAVINGS BANK 971 371
Interest snowed on deposits at highest current rates. 

Correspondents In all parts of the world.

A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER » v
.135 1341
1211 1198

.1038 1031
.22.00 22.22 2L92 22.22 .1171 117
.22.10 8.22 21.00 3.22

.1»* 179* NORTHERN GROWN BANK.12.11 12.7Â 12.72 12.72 90* 89
.12 16 12~16 12.07 12.25May ................

July ................
Short Ribs—

.12.17 12.30 12.08 12.00. .150* 1501

F. W. STEVENSON * CO tin h.» n it it.» ■m ion The only Western Canadian Bank. 
mean omoR, WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital ....................... $6,000,000
Paid Up Capital __________ _ .$2,200,000

.its il» ne ii.fi
/ is an it TA UK 11 TO C. F. A I.

...ll.ep 11.70 11.56 11.70

BROKERS DIFFICULTIES OF

A PILOT OF THE AIR
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE. Con. Gas

Com Products 
D. A R. G. ...14.1S MA MON MLOO. <Br Ceurtw N. B. Mayenlth * Ce.)

Bid Asked.
Arn.rlc.il C.nedlsn Oil ..... .fi .Ml
B e Am.lmtm.lsd Colt .... .911 .921
B, C. Perm.nent Iambi  1M.00 132.00
b. <x Pulp * Paper--.................w »n . • li..(lnlnv I’ll 90 1 25

rmrvATs DtstUlere
334 aa

No institution plays a greater part in the development of 
a vountry than its own Bank. It was the Bank of England 
which placed England’s finances in their present high position. 
Each Bank is the financial pillar of its own country. The Nor
thern Crown Bank is the Bank of Western Cansda pre. inini-.nt- 
ly.—the only Bank with Head Office in the West. We want 
the business of the people of the West.

Highest Current rates of Interest on Savings Accounts.

Steering an Airship is a Serious 
Business to

UMAX * BRYAN 771O. N. Ore ctfs.
1381 138* 1361S. B. OKAKV * OO. ffk Tor» Crttoe B. <’. Refining Co. .1461 144

luler-Me.Do. 25* 24* 34*p. C. Copper
Undertake.Baked»». Limited

Canadian Northwest Oil .... .14
Diamond Coal...............................®
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .«tj 
Great West Permanent ...106.00 
International <*oal A Coke.. .75
McOntlvray Creek Coal........ t .28
Nicola VstiM? Coal At Coke.4 76.00
Nootka Marble Quarrie ..............
Northern Bank Certificates.. 96.00
Crown Ortltieaiee........... .............
Northern OH •••••••
Pacific Loan ----- 33.66

Int. Paper
.1561 1564 155*L. A N.

Mackay "No one who has not been at a great 
hetghf in a balloon can have any idea of 
thO difficulty of steering a dirigible to-

.1378 mMoney to Loan on Mortgage 70* . ,6|*Ma. pac. wards any given potntv VICTORIA, 6. COr Other Approved GODFREY BOOTH, Manager.So said yi experienced pilot of airships 
to a newspaper correspondent recently.

"The most obvious way of havlgatmg til 
to hold a map In hand ana to keep track

N. Y. Û. .123* 121* 121*

Security N. A W........
Pacific Mall

position from moment to .mo-PacW*- whatiag t»ral.>
This is, you oaa understand, varyPortland Ckoal Mining

tiring. But if for any, reason yqu lose 
your position* you are In a bad case. You 
see below you a network of ro«|de and 
houses, a limitless expause of fields, 
looking almost exactly alike. Unless you 
happen to know the country well or corns 
across some big place which can bo re- 
t.ognlged, you really have very little 
chance of fixing your position again.

"You can’t think h.ow different a land
scape looks from above. The objects 
which were very prominent, so long as 
you Were on the ground, geem to have 
disappeared. You sail ovsr a high toWer 
and fail to see It at all. As you look 
down on It. It appears merely a dot In tne 
ground. You can only see jhe top of It. 
of course.

"In the darkness the difficulty Is In
creased. Count Zeppelin during the voy
age which ended up In a pear tree 9t Blt- 
terfleld. when he was desperately anxious 
to reach Berlin St the appointed time. Is 
credibly reputed to have spent five hours 
of the night circling round and round. He 
had lost his position. He did jiot know, 
where he-was. If h. 1 his en
gine he wotrid cither have come dOWA JW 
else the balloon would have risen and ha

Rambler Cariboo I Pittsburg Coal
Royal Collieries ........
South African Scrip 
Silica Brick •*♦•■••• •• 
Stewart M. A D. Co 
United Wireless (unsti 
Victoria Transfer Co 
Western Coal & Cok< 
Capital Furniture Co. 
Pihgree Mines. Ltd..

Do^ Stef-A. W. Jones, Limited,
T STREET. FINANCIAL AGENT.

Pressed Steel
.1678 166Reading PAULINE & GORep. Steel

46* 43JRock Island

■loss Steel
.135* 133* 1334

Wholesale Dry goods
victoria.

Tenn. CopperSTOCKS NEW YORK COTTON Texas Pao.TATTOOED CHILDREN.
I WJ1..T/ RfTlr AND SELL 

American Telegraphone. 
Canadian Northwest OIL . 
United Wireless. »
Portland Canal.
Stewart M. A D.
Sn-w.aft Land.
Bitter Creek (Portland Canal).

.mi 1966 1986Assaulting and Ill-treating his two 
children—aged six years and two years 
and a half—by tattooing them Waa the 
charge preferred at Merthyr recently 
against Edward Boneato, rtf Dow lain. 
The children were tattooed all dvef 
their bodies, said the ‘ prosecuting ao-

.1023 101* 103Do., pref. 
U. «. Steel 
Do., pref 
Utah Copn 
Va. Car. <?1 
Do., pref ?

their cuitomers and friends the compliments of the 
season and a prosperous New Tear.

NEW YEAR, 1910.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A do.)
New York, Jan. 12. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
■ 16.67 15.67 14.65 14.70-75
- . » ..............14.70-75
.46.18 16.18 14.60 14.83-85 
■M.r 14.46 *474 54M-aa 
.15.20 15.20 18.00 14.90-1*3 
.16.30 15.30 14.79 14.96-00 
.14.96 14.99 14.65 14.67-79 
.13.86 13.80 13.63 12.76-40-
.ttwmai 12.B Ïite-Id
.12.89 12.90 12.71 12.80-86

.1231 1234 123

.127* 127
0HRISTMAB. 1909.r»bàsh

Mare»R, D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trad* Building. 

* Phone'*!*.

that he tattooed the children with an 
electric needle for the purpose of ex
hibiting' them. Among the designs on SubscpBarely steady.

a snake, and the device, "Faith, Hope 
and Charity.” j

The case Was Adjourned for the hear-

the children, said the witness, were aAfter stopping and being repaired, the
woman's head, crossed flags, clasped 
tt'ands, & swallow, a flower In a flower-

LvCvvl lIle 1 lmes clock at colsterworth jrtTprqh, Lincoln-
ehlre, surprised the Inhabitants by strlk- 'ikpgsa.asisM
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mwWMMtWtWMWMMWIMWt FOREST WEALTH

Cheapest ! of province 

Corner in 
Victoria

With a handsome two-story' 
brick buildftig, having a 
frontage of 210 feet on the 
•orner of Store and Kisguard 
atreets, 120 feet on Store 
street and 90 feet on Fis- 
guard street.

Tjiiis property consists of 
ltkmodern ston's, all rented, 
having a groas rental of over 
&J.Ô00 i>er annum, and could 
be very ronalderablv in- 
ereaaed. The streets front
ing on the property are all 
bbx'k paved and sidewalks 
concreted, ------ -----

The propet1y*KHtw4w't*ii*« ;■ 
K & N-. station and near to 
where all the inoyélnëïtT :s 
flow taking place. This prop
erty bear* a good rate of :n- 
terest and the rente eonld be 
wry considerably increased.

• This property witl some day ! 
before very long be worth 
#1.000 per foot. It gag be 
lanight now on terms formam -2=

teeming Bros. 
Limited

2TEL. 748 624 FORT ST.

BUREAU OF FORESTRY
STRONGLY ADVOCATED

W. J. Sutton Reads Interesting 
Paper Before Natural 

History Society.

“Our Timber Wealth and It» Con
servation’’ wae the subject dealt with 
at the regular .fortnightly meeting of 

the Natural History Society In the 
Carnegie Library room*. Unlike moat 
of the paper» read before the society 
Mr. Sullen looked at the -subject from 
a purely commercial point of view, knd 
the result was a moat intereating study 
of the commercial native trees with 
their distribution and habit», as well 
da a symposium on forestry The lee- 
turer strongly advocated the estab
lishment of a bureau of -forestry which 
would deal with the whole matter in a 
scientific mai

ir'Wi* {Étririhuiffe The’ wnrttjp * t htt "FTiT- 
t»n mild that the province was divided 
Into three distinct sections from a for
estry point of View, the western slope» 
the interior dr> belt, and the northern 
sectl >n Bach df these sections was 
timbered with a wholly different wpeeteè 
of forest tree.

by far the most Imptirtant tree In the 
ptvvlnce, had lu home. H often at
tained a very great diameter, reyhlng

VICTORIA DAILY Tima, WEDNESDAY, 1910.
to dee that the timber inheritance was 
hot dissipated. There were 15,164 li
censes issued, cohering ten million 
acre* of land. He advocated making 
the licenses perpetual.

Forest fires nfot only destroyed the 
limiter but also consumed the forest 
bed, making it barren. This was espe- 
•kvyy true on the uplands. British Col- 
umbln had been dilatory In establish
ing forest reserves.'The Dominion gov
ernment had established one in the 
province but he had not heard of the 
province doing the same. A bureau of 
forestry should take the whole matter 
in hand and establish a scientific sys
tem and a school of forestry would also 
be -a gooes thing.

Considerable discussion. followed the 
left lire, and a hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded Mr. Sutton for his very 
able and extremely Interesting paper.

MUSICAL SOCIETY

URGES PROMPT ACTION

Unless Move Is Made Dam- 
rosch’s Orchestra Will 

Not Come.
-1

Th, Victoria Musical Society baa 
been forced to make a special, appeal 
to the music loving section of this .city 
on behalf of the remaining concert of 
the ul*htr»h titled fnT ttHn-fes*
son. This i* the New York Symphony 
ôWheaïra under the leadership of 
Waited Damrvsch. George Vhlllip.», 
representing the society, has sent out 
a circular letter dealing with the sub
ject in which the situation la clearly
presented and the urgency of Interest 

oe th» wwt<urir 11 W
come to,the city this season.

This letter la sent not only to. the 
manrbers of the society but is intend-

some occasion» fifteen feetf and 1 tor othpra aa wel1. and ca,,s 1oT hui» 
towering oveV 300 fe*ttn the ala One

Oup Special 
/to-day

Y»w Street lot, dose in, 
till x 120, for.

$4400
#1200 cash, balance 6, 12

ami 18 mouths, lot alongside 
is" #6000.

T. P. McConnell
Government and Port Sts.,

Vp«taiPK.

hv had ween cut and »awn in*t«i lumber 
at Vhemalnuk was 12 feet in diameter. 
This variety prevaUeil .over a. xotopar-r 
a lively limited are* and heçgme 
scrubby on the tope of the mountains. 
It was mature at about 600 years, and 
under congenial condition» made a 
growth qf twelve inches In about 38 
years.

The Douglas ftrr Mr Sutton «ltd. dTd 
hot iike too. much wet and consequent- 
*>■_ was not found t.. any ttMU ,,n th* 

*‘V« >i <Vit»t of Vancouver bÉuM «»r 
on tile coast of the northern mainland. 
In the foot-hills of the t!uast range, 
however, It prevailed {irnf was at one 
time.very plentiful along the shores of 
Burrurd Inlet. When the land from 
wtych It was taken was burnt over. th« 
flr did not reproduce Itself hut was 
usually replaced by hemp* k. The av
erage yield to the lumlierman was fifty 
thousand feet to the acre

The western red cedar sometimes 
attained a growth of 20 feet In diam
eter. measured four feet from the 
ground. Invariably, however, the very 
large trees were rotten at the heart 
and not useful commercially. He had 
found trees, five and six feet in diam
eter with the roots astride>»f-fatU n 
logs, which must have been lying there 
for from two to throe centuries, yet 
which were still quite-wound at heart. 
This tree he estimated attained its full 
growth in about 1.000 years. It was the

mediate attention if the crowning at
traction of this season is to be pre
sented in the Victoria theatre. The let
ter of Mr. Phillips reads as follows:

Dear dir or Madam: I beg to Inform 
you that the Jomelll, Hamlin and 
Krctshyr concerts each entailed loss 
Upon tne society. To thoroughly test 
the musical and public feeling In Vic
toria. the non-subscription seats were 
offered at except tonally tow prices. 
The result was most discouraging and 
the position is so serious is to merit 
the earnest consideration of all music

My personal opinion of the situation 
is that if we really wish to hear the 
world's great artists In our own city 
we must: <a). Pay more for the priv
ilege; or <b>. Personally invite our 
musical friends to subscribe and thus 
reduce the Individual cost per seat; pj 
<c). Abandon our effort and go, as in 
(pmtvr years, to Seattle or Vancouver 
for our miistc.

Tito New York rtymphony Orchestra, 
w’hlch carries 60 performers and a vocal 
quartette under the leadership of Mr i 
Walter Damrosch, will cost $2.000 toi 
bring .here, <tnd $060 only has been sub | 
scribed. l"nles» an additional $1.000 Is . 
raised by tip* i‘8th of February, the von- j 
cert will have to be abandoned. In or-- 
der to raise this sum the oomiblttee ha.< 
decided to offer seats to memb«ff» and 
their friend* lee Mtom; One hundred 
and, twenty-five hv* dollar seat* at $4

dominant tree mr the West Coast of | each ; 125 four dollar seats at

Watch Acreage 
Near the City 

Jump

THE NEXT MOVE WILL 
BE THIS CLASS OF 

PROPERTY

I have 31V, acres at less 
than it was sold for 3 years 
ago. CloSe to oar line, suit
able for subdivision, all cul
tivated, good land, lovely 
view. If this into rests you 
see or phone me at once.

Howard Potts
- BOWNABBLOCK 

Phone 1192. BROAD ST.

The Canadian Mail
M5BS!n;Ye,,1Mff5n5SSl
at .90-93 Fleet street. In London, every 
1 hursday, price one penny, latest new» 
by letter ami -able from Canada 

An important illustrated Interview an- 
P* In each wreokly issue, among re< en' 
ones being: Hlr William Van Horne the 
Marquis of Uraharti. Lord Hindlip, llsmat 
Greenwood, *E»q.. M. P., John A. Mac
Donald, Esq.. W. J. Noble, Esu., Charles 
M. Hays. Esq, the Hon. Frank Oliver 
3T. P7 tbrd Sfra thedha. 81 r Robert Perks 
Part., M. P-, Sir Alfred Jones. Admirai 
Pir Archibald Bougies, the Hon. Sir 
Fredk XV. Bordm. M. P., Mr H. Obed 
Smith, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, the Hon 
J 11 Turner. Robert « MYighen. H»,, , 
John Howard. Esq., filr James P. XVhlt 
ney, Charles F. Roland. Esq., Charles R 
Hosmer, Ksq., the Hon. R. p. Roblln 
M. P. P.. the Hon Richard McBride!
I, . -L.B..K. C., M. P. P.

Subscription rate» to Canada, post paid,
II. 2$ for 18» month». T5c. for 4 months.

Advertising rates on oppllcatlon.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

•M» FLEET STREET. LONDON, ÜL „C„ 
ENGLAND

(head the TIMES j

Vancouver Island and also on the. 
j Queen Charlotte Island».
} The western hemlock was usually 

Kubordinate to the Douglas flr and also 
to the red cedar, and w$* found with 
both of Uann.ll o**r the Pa,otto »tope 
it made lumber and mi. bark warn 
used extensively for tanning purposes. 
It came to maturity ta about 7u0 to 
yeaVs. The butts of log* of thht tree 
very often sànk In salt water when 
green.

The Menxles or Sitka spruce, some
time* known a* tjdal spruce, usually 
grows from four to *lx feet in diam
eter, but has been found as large ets 
16 feet In diameter hi the San Juan 
valley It was confined to the humid 
slopes especially to-the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island and the Queen Char
lottes. In Southern Alaska 80 per vent, 
of the timber was spruce but there was 
none found in the interior.

Engleman » sprue; was fouad in the 
interior, and although not so large as 
the coast variety, was a fine timber 
tree. It was found on the hillsides.

m yetiew pine was found < im-r- 
ly In the dry arid valleys and grew In 
park-like gnAes. reaching maturity 
in about 500 years. J

Lodge Pole or black pine was of 
small commercial value but owing to 
Its tendency to reproduce Itself was 
replat in- las flr on burnt over
land. The young trees <x*nmeneed‘ 
bearing seed at front 'five to six years 
of .age,. Unlike the red cedar 1L wa* 
very averse to limestone.

Western larch or tamrack did not 
grow on the coast, it reached a diam
eter of two feet and was a good deal 
used in the mines. It seeded .well on 
burnt over areas but was a slow

Balsam fir grew under similar condl- 
dttons 4» wegjteim Utuuh*.k-.*4ul wlLUn- 
ed maturité In about 400 years.™""

Black cotton vood wa.< the largest of 
the poplars, growing hi river bottom». 
Tl wgs very valuable com.inercially and

The aspen wtis used chiefly for pa
per pulp manufacture and reached ma
turity In fifty years.

White flr or grand flr grew on- the 
hank» of streams as a subordinate tree.

Western white pine was fourni spar
ingly on -Vancouver Island and occa- 
sonally on the mainland. This tree did 
not reproduce well.

Y< llow cedar, the most valuable tree 
commercla.lly. took a high polish. It 
grew on high altitude? in this latitude 
and on the coast In northern British 
Columbia. “ ___ -

White s|»ruee, maple, red elder, and 
gerry oak were also mentioned as be
ing of some commercial value.

In Speaking of the corns r-.atlon of.' 
the timber resources of Prllish Culum- 
hjjg. Mr. >'uttnn said that the actual 

I yield of ..timber In this province Wf»uld 
: fall far short rtf. what trx gem-ratty* 
supposed. The comparaUvé amount of 

{lnnd en which merchantable timber 
j grew was very small. Millions of acres 
of the inland an,d belt was treeless. He 
TYfftmatad the imotinr of timber dttil 
hei4* at four hundred biilloji feet.

, Effôrts .V i- being made, the speaker 
said. t«vfbnsej-ve the timber in alt parts 
of the worrtd ‘ He thought thWfe was a 
timber famine at hand and great care 
shop 14 be exercised by the goverwmewt

5 thyee dollar s« ats at $2 each.
If you Wish |he orchestra to come 

here will you make a point of Inviting 
your musical friends to sign the fol
lowing form, and return same to me ws

Yours sincerely,
GEOKUR PHILLIPS.

Director.

BEDSIDE TRAGEDY.

Suicide In Presence of Invalid 
GlrL

James Taylor, a licensed pedlar, aged 
about fifty, of St. Buryan. a village 
a hour eight miles w est of Penxance. 
presented hlfiiself recently at the door 
of a rural i»o»tmun named Kemp, and 
demanded to see the postman's daugh
ter. a girl of twenty, who is an In
valid.

Mrs. Kemp, who answered the door, 
refused the request, and Taylor there
upon drew u revolver and tired, but the 
bullet went through Mrs. Kemps 
sleeve and lodged In a bookcase.

Shf immediately rushed out to bring 
her husband, and Taylor entered tha 
house, confronted the daughter, who 
was In bed at the time, and threatened 
to shoot her. As he was about to pull 
the trigger the girl Implored him not 
To fire, and he then turned the weapon 
on himself. With the words. “I will 
shmv you Whttt I ci» d«Vr he fired and 
fell dead by thç bedside.

Taylor, who lived alone In a cottage 
two Ehijee from the Village, became en- 
amored of Miss Kemp through visiting 
her parent*, whose acquaintance he 
made at a local chapeL The Kempi 
had no suspicion of Taylor's attavh- 
r9p9L..S2:JtjbSijL.dgMghlcr, until he wrot* 
tn h~r suggesting an elopement. 
Thenceforth he was denied tfie house.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.

Barbers .................... fnd and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ............ . 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers 2nd and 4th Tuc8<i#v
Boilermakers’ Helpers—1st and 3rd ThUrs
Bookbinders ...l.................... . Quarter.v
Bricklayers ............. 2nd and. 4th Monday.
fcurteudem ................ 1st and 3rd Fund*y
rooks Slid Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ............  Alternate Wednesday»
ClRiirmakers ............ ................ 1st Frida*
Electrical Workers. 3rfl jrrMev
Garment Workers iH| Monday
TAl>Arvrs ....... let and 3rd Friday
lather Workers r... 4th^Thursdav
Laundry XX orkers..:.Ist and 3nl Tuesday
l>»a*shnremrn  ........' Kx-erv Monday
l.eltrr ('•rrler, ... .......... 4lh W>dn.,dny
Machinists .............. 1st and 3r^ Thursday
MouWrs ....................... . 2nd Wednesday
Muridnns ................................. Sunday j
Painters  ....................1st and 3rd Monday
numbers ............ . 1st and 3rd Tuesda i
Printing Pressmen ............ 2nd Monday
Shipwright* .............2nd and «th Thursday 1
Steam Fitters 1st and Srd Tuesday
Stonecutters .........'............. 2nd Thursdgy
Street Railway Employee* ........... . !

Jet Tuesday. 3 p.m., 3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m„ ’ 
Wérëbffl^Tsr-...... v.riftW • ■.•vsrrâr.r MOWItfly ’
Tailors .......................... ;......  let Mondai 1
Tv* L. Council .. let end 3rd Wednesday ! 
Typographical ............... Last 8 un da

—Vote for W. 
Mayor.-

E. Oliver for

The Most 
Ever Held in Victoria

You will not find any “mark up" and then ‘‘mark down" prices at this wonderful sale. Everything Is as advertissd. We 
would not seU at these sacrifices under ordinary circuthstances, but WE HAVE TO VACATE THE PREMISES" and are 
compelled to dispose of our entire stock, consisting of —___

Thousands of-Dollars Worth of High Grade
- ! • ;-r_

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
'1. ^ _ - -," "--- —.... . ..... .
Not the cheap, shoddy kind, but goods made by the meet celebrated English, Continental and American manufacturers. 
Everybody who has ever dealt with us knows that We ONLY KEEP THE BEST—the very best the market affords.

Don't Miss this opportunity of replenishing your wardrobe with wearables at a much less cost than if you bought a lower 
• tnality ilsssshss» - everything thin lease»'» style». “ —r. v: ——«to

SOME OF THE LEADERS
Negligee Shirts

75 dozen Cohen’s Negligee Shirts, made by 
Weleh-Margetson, from their best oxfords, 
zephyrs and linens. Regular $1.50. "Now 95f
Regular $2.00. Now ........... .....................$1.15
ltegular- $2.50. Now ..........................$1.65
Regular $3.00. Now ...... ........$1.85

Colore strictly fast.

Flannel Shirts
French and English Flannel Shirts, double 

cuffs and plain, attached or detached collars.
if Also double collars to match. Regular $1.50

for.......................................... .........$1.15
Regular $2.00 for .......................................$1.35
ltegular $2..'>U Pu-........................ $1.65
Regular $3.00 for 
Regular $4.00 for .

H, . . . $1.95 
... $3.15

Stiff Bosom Shirts
25 dozen Colored Stiff Bosom 

tached and detached. Sold 
$1.50 to $2.50, for.................

Shirts, cuffs at- 
reguiarly from

. .95^

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Men’s Handkerchiefs—Regular, each, 15c. Per

dozen ............................. .. : ........................... 95<t
Regular, each, 25c. Per dozen........ $2.25
Regular, each; 35c. Per dozen.,. 1.... $3.25
Regular, each, 50c. Per dozen........ $4.50
Regular, each, 75c. Per dozen... . . .. $6.50

Pyjamas
Pyjamas—English Flannel and Flannelette, 

Zephvrs, Khambras and Silks. Regular $2.00
for........................ ..................................... $1.45
Regular $2.50 for...................... .. ..... .$1.85
Regular $3.00 for ... ..,,, . $2.15
Regular $4.00 for .. .... .......................$2.85
Regular $5.00 for .... ...............i--------$3.75
R<tgulai' $tt.0tf for ...r:—......,.. $4.85

— Regular $7.00 for ........... „...... $5.95

^Nightgowns
Nightgowns in Flannelette, English Falnnel and 

Silk, at a discount of from 35 to 50 per cent.
Big Discount ill Men's and Ladies’ Sweaters. 

Good assortment to choose from.

Men’s Hats
Grey and Brown Fedoras, many different shapes. 

Regular $3 and $3.50, for from 75c to. .$1.50

Men’s Hose
100 dozen Fancy French Lisle Hose, ranging 

from 50c pair to $1 Jor, pair...... M.;.... 35^
Or one dozen . ................ ...................... ..$4.00
From 25 to 40 per cent, off all Underwear

Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Umbrellas

Umbrellas—Regular $1.25 for........................ 75^
•Umbrellas—Regular $2.00 for..$1.25
Umbrellas—Regular $3.00 for...................$1.85
Umhrellas-x-Regular $4.00 for................ $2.85
IJmbrellas—Regular $5.00 for................$3.85
Umbrellas—Regular $6.00 for....... ...... . $4.25
Umbrellas—Regular $8.00 for...............$5.00

Fancy Vests from 40 to 60 per cent. off.

Men’s Clothing
Men’s Clothing—Regular $20 for........ $14.75

Regular $25 for........... ........................ $17.50
Regular $30 for ...... ........................ $20.00

Overcoats—Regular $25 for ... _______$17.50
Regular $20 for....................     .$14.75

^Regular $18 for ....... ..........  $12.75
Regular $15 for .......  $8.00

Raincoats same reductions.

Ladies’ Gloves
#

Every lady knows the quality of our Gloves.
Regular $1,50 for........... .......... .. . $1.25
Regular $1.25 fop...................  $1.00
Regular $2,00 for.. . . $1.65
Regular $2.2o for .......... ■. ,. .. $1,85

' 12 Button. Regular $3.00 for..............$2.45
16 Button. Regular $3,50 for....... $3.00

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs—Regular 50c for.. .35^ 
Regular 75c for .. ■.. • ,. •...... SO<
Regular $1.00 for .........-.... r^.... _70<

Ladies* Parasols ltegular $2.50 for. ...$2.00
Regular $3J>0 for 
Regular $4:00 for 
Regular $5.00 for 
Regular $6.00 for 
Regular $8.00 for 
Regular $12 for ... 
Regular $20 for ..

n

$2.25
.............$3.00

• » $3.75 
• • met* $4.50
............ $5.75
.......... $7.85

.....$12.50

Everything in the Store Reduced
- j

& FINCH
Government Street Victoria, B. C.



A GOOD
Government and Niagara Stree s, Corner 104x130 ft. 8 in., Larore Bun
galow, all modern conveniences, gas, brick foundation. Itose to park

and on tram line,

PRICE $5,000; HALF CASH, BALANCE ON MORTGAGE

Swinerton & Musgrave
victoria, b. c.1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

Government Street
$18,000

Terms, 1-3 cash, balance on easy terms.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
VICTORIA, B. C,1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

IN THE HEART OF THE The corner of Broad and Fort streets will see more business development than any other 
portion of the city. v • r , •

The new Pemberton block, on the comer, now nearing completion, and the new ‘fîmes. block

BUSINESS SECTION on the opposite «orner (both of which,will be occupied by August) will centralize the 
office trade of the city at that point.

We are agents for the local syndicate which has purchased S*HAT BIO PIECE OF PRO
PERTY. 60x120, ADJOINING THE TIMES RITE, ON FORT STREET. The best vacant 
business property in town for a high-class trade. Just the location for stores and offices.

Good terms will be made.

Where will the Greatest Building 
Activity be in Victoria During 1910?

APPLY TO

CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street

DAVIES & SONS]
742 Fort Street. Phone 742

H. J. Sanders McPherson & Fullerton Bros,
Rootn 7 Northern Bank 

Building.-
I'hone 1369.A GOOD BUY 618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1377

BARGAIN
■f,-ROOMED HOUSE AND LOT I 
6Ô x 120, 'VieW street, dose in

......................  ............ *4,506 i A REAL 
SNAP

Hollywood Park
WE HAVE TO-DAY only eight lots left at. each....... .*450
WE HAVE TO-DAY only ten lot's left at, each...........*500
WE HAVE TO-DAY only eleven lots left on the waterfront "of 

Foul Bay, at, each ............... .r.; . .. ^... .*1,000

•- ; 60 x 240, Fronting on
FISGUABD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 

Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 
than in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money. DAVIES & SONS

Price $35,000, Terms Auctioneers and Estate 
Agents

742 Fort Street. Phone 742

A few lots within the V,
mile circle Six months ago we had 142 lots in this Subdivision. We have 

sold all but the above. They will double in price this year. 
The balance will be sold this week. Do you want one!

TERMS : $60 cash and the balance by the month

GILLESPIE & HART $200.00
Mahon Building1116 LANGLEY ST. PHON2 2040

Four lots, just outside it, 
*■- eachRockland $150.00

Kile, iu-.'li. large lots.

J. Greenwooi
REAL ESTATE

GOOD BUYSAt À meeting of the owners of 
the Rockland l’ark subdivision it 
was decided t ha M he sale of lota lie 
temporarily discontinued pending 
a «-classification. Due notice will

WF.DH CHAUFFEUR.

MUUou.tr.'. Daughter W1U Not 
ivrmttlo.l to Return Home Un. 

lees She Desert. Husband. 575 Yates Street
Phone 1426

be gives of prices and terms of
sail! ai.au early dale

Elliott & Shandley
Trustees for the Owners.

FOR

' On the Instalment 
Plan in the

Best Residential Dist
ricts in the city.

$250 CASH ; BAL. TO SUIT

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

Cheap Residential Properties
MENZIES STREET—9-roomcd dwelling and large lot, 70 

x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price .. . *4,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first • class

order ..................... ...... ..,1 ... ! ....................*3,150
DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modem

conveniences ...... .____ '. .7. .*4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at-;............... *3,250
BLANCHARD A.V.E, --6.roomed dwelling with lot 50 x 133 

feet, and rear entrance. On terms'... ..... *2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modern dwelling on exception

ally easy, terms .... ........ .... ... ......*2,900
CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 

stone foundation, nicely situated aid on ear line . *3,750 
OAK BAY"DISTRICT—fi-rootm-d dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dining room, hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet-.
Cheap at............ ........................................ ............. ... *2,550

l^ATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Good twn-story 
dwelling- and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain at ,. . . *3,300 

ESQl"IMALT DISTRICT—S-ronmed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, inwrs, open grates, etc. ; very- 
large lot. Exceptionally welUWuated and close to ear line

...............Y.................!...................... ........................$4,000
VIEW STREET -6-roomed modem house with lot 60 x 120

' a ii i'r—*"................ ..............*3,700
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE.- —8800 will purchase 2 roomed 

house and lot. 50 feet by 120 feet, just outside of eit/stimits. 
FARMS AXD SUBURBAN LANDS 
. CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B. C. Land investment Agency Lt’d
922 GOVERNMENT STREET:

28 1-2 x 120 close 

in, business 

property,

Fort St.
$10,000
- This property is improved 

and can be made to pay good 
revenue at small cost. It’s 
a first-class investinenl. See 
the location, consider, and 
you’re a purchaser.

RYAN & LANG
1007 GOVT. ST. -

: TIMES WANT ADS. PAY
t

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1«M BROAD STREET. PHONE 11».
SPECIAL BARGAIN-: •tory hou» on 

Hillside Ave., on large lot. 12,360; $300 
ddwti, balance $20 per month.

LOT ijftjtt, x 138 ft., fronting on Empress 
and Bay street, near took, $650; 

1-1 cash. ,
4 LOTS, »• ft- x 150 ft. eachr f*n Third 

Ave.. immediately off Mt. Tohnie road, 
$4«f each ; 4-1 cash.

LÔT, Ook Bay Ave., junction Fort, street, 
80 ft. x 133 ft.. |1.300; Ui cash

DOVOIaAS ST., near fire station. 35$ ft', 
on Douglas. $7,750.. Ia^uito Toff partfci*-

1 ACRE. faring Hlllsld pear O.iklamls.
■ 6 rrKTifVSd hwHMi. 1» and ç.. «boot frnlt 
trees and small fruit. $:i,W: half cash, 

.
ONtC AC*RE on Dougin* sfrr"f. hour Rnrh-

. x*Uct $4,000, *1,2*!. cast*, balance tsrnu.

FlUî King* V Y-. Jan. lî A’ «I* re- 
*t,H << heir-sac* * marriage to ?<*> 
Smtdlen, her torna**' .cIi«.«KfUr, Mar
garet 1 Lsavltt, daughter Of How
land laOàvltt, a Flushing millionaire. 
Will not bo permitted So return to, 
h-.mv until she gives up her husband, j 
kceorditig to à report c urrent hero, j 
The rumor has caused almost as great , 
a htit In fashionable circles as did the j 
announcement "f her marringe.

Misa Leat’itt left beij home Monday Î 
after she told her parents "f her mar
ring c at Jersey c ity on January <th.

Smollen Is a handsome youth of 21 
years. -A

FOÜND DEAD.

New York, Jan. U.^Oapt. E. Baum 
lnster, who was in command of the 
Hamburg-A merleau steamship lam,- 
hurg which conveyed Theodore Roose
velt from .these shores last year dü Ml 
. game, was found dead* In

his room at

day. ---- -.... - -

—Vote for W. E. 
vMayor.

DGI (ILAB BT, near Discovery,

DoUGLAS*- 8T. near City Hall. 
70x120, p-ant offer.

FORT ST., between Wanchard and 
OtmtOnt. Improved, 80x130, $34100.

FORT f*T. rnmrr ter>nfc and 
Mi are, 60x130, unimproved. $lT,’50u.

KINGSTON ST.-rLot 60x130, oppo
site tit. John street, $1,730.

HOUSES
RICHMOND AVE.—Double corner. 

120x130. S roomed house, modern, 
nice garden, electric light, gas, 
onlv $6.250.

BATTERY MT., near Park, 7 ronmed 
House, modern, fine view, of the 
sea, lot 64x120, orVy. $3,30u.

E. C. B. Bagshawe
and Company

1212 Broad St. Tel. 2271

A Choice Home
I-a-rge lot, very moderate • price, 
good view, Hurreunded by nice 
homes, 6 large rooms, 3 brdrooms 
and bnthr.Mtm upstairs, sittltti 
riHTm, with fireplace, oak mantel 
with mirror, sliding door to dining 
room, fine big pantry and kitchen, 
house Le «til piped for furnace, situ
ate near Dûneden street, close to 
car, and only lv ml notes' easy walk 

-Lu centre, of pu ÿ hnu«« i» -hr^w<t 
new, and Is built pf. No., 1 material 

and -the beet of workmanship.

This fine home is offered for
$2,800

, Term, c.n be arranlKd. Nowhere 
her as- food e

house for \

om at a Broadway hotel y es ter-o 
lie ha<l be»*n ill since last Tuck- Î

Oil vi
It

<% tor .
Subscribe for The Times !
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REBEL VICTORY 
APPEARS CERTAIN

NICARAGUAN TROOPS

AGAIN DEFEATED

TWO ARE DEAD AS
RESULT OPQUARRELS

Insurgent Advance on Capital 
Will Be Practically 

Unopposed.

i
1 .... ff'TF

. I

I i

(Time# lifhned Wire.)
Bluefields, Nlc., Jan. 12.—Wireless to 

I'oton.—The complete overthrow of 
the MaUrl* administration and the de
feat of the {government force» within 
48 hour» la expected by the revolution
ary leaders.

General Chamorro, of the insurgent*, 
yesterday defeated a small detachment 
of government troojj» at Laverdad. 
Other easy victories by Chamorro's adr 
vance gifttrd Indicate that his advance 
upon- Managua will be practically un
opposed. Chamorro, with 1.000 men, 
now Me* in Chontalee.

Ths Insurgent Beneral Mena is near 
Acpyapa with a force of 5,000 well 
equipped men. He is expected 4«> oppose 
Gen. Vasque* soon 6n a battle that wifi 
bp decisive. Chamorro Is in a position 
to rush aid immediately to Mena'» as-

Disputes Regarding Mining 
Claims and Land End 

in Tragedies.
__________

(Times leased Wire.)
Butte, Mont., Jan 12.—In & quarrel 

over the homesteading of- a -few acres of 
ground in the field, of Cyrus ."i 
à well know’n stockman. Lawrence Brit- 
lahd was shot to death by Spartgier 
early to-day.

Botland. who eras employed by 
Spangler on fits rcanch near Butte

NEUTRALIZATION OF

MANCHURIAN RAILWAY

German Government Is in 
Favor of Proposed 

Scheme.

. had

(Times' Ieasrd Wire.)
Berlin, Jan. ft.—Tffe tentative plan for 

the neutralization of the Manchurian 
railways, ' proposed by Secretary of 
State Ttnoit. of the "United''Fiâtes, was' 
given a decidedly favorable Impetus to
day when the German government dis
patched its approval to the United 
Statesi iii= >> ---------------------- --- ----- ---------------

gone to the field to' help Spangler set j Germany’s acceptance of Knox's

The first news came from McGuire, 
who telephoned in to the sheriff as to

1

m

rr-'.iaafeco'

''Stem
■

;

up his stakes. A dispute arose during 
'which Spangler declared his employee 
drew a weapon. The stockman said he 
fired at Holland with his revolver In 
self-defence. Bptland was killed In
stantly. Spangler telephoned to the 
authorities here and gave himself up 
when constables went tor him.

Surrenders to Sheriff.
Grant’s Pus*. OrtCJan. 12,—Another 

murder has been added to Josephine 
county's long list. Yesterday afternoon 
James McGuire shot and killed Angus 
Knapp oveir a disputed co|>per pros-

posai is expected Ivre to have, a strong 
influence upon Japan In its favor. In 
view of the fact that Great Britain 
already has indicated her approval. 

Denounced United States.
Toklo, Jan. UL 'Popular disapproval 

of the proposal of .Secretary of State 
of the United States to péutral- 

lae the Manchurian - railways . has 
navbyri ,a high pitch In Tukio. and 
much pressure is being brought to 
l>Spr upon the government for Ha re-

Jnpanese statesmen and diplomat

KAWANA BHOTHKKS. WHO ARE APPEARWQ AT PANTAOE8 THE
ATRE THIS WEEK.

sistance if required. It is regarded here 
a? certain that Mena will defeat Vas
que*. In this event, in view of CM^t- 
orro's signal victories. the feeling that 
Managua will Is* at the mercy of the 
rebel shortly has almost assumed the 
proportions of a certainty.

JEWELKR’S SUICIDE.

police De. it Woman of
Murder When She Rejected 

HI* Love.

New Orleans. Jan. 12.«—That Wm. 
ITellman. a Terre Route. Ind.. Jeweler, 
who died in that city after accusing 
r.ffle H. Salles bury of poisoning him. 
really committed suicide, was the 
declaration of the New Orleans auth
orities to-day.
• Heilman's dying statement blamed 
the woman for his death, but the local 
police who placed her under arrest sky 
t< -day that the. Jeweler poisoned him
self and then attempted to fasten the 
rime on her because she refused to 

retum his love. The authorities have 
received a letter written by Heilman 
a short time before his death in, which 
he intimated that the HaHfiibtiry 
v Oman was a white sl&ve agent, and 
ft.-ked for her arrest. The letter made 
no mention, of Heilman's Illness.

what he had done, and then came in 
this morning and gave himself up. His 
story was that-Knapp was attempting 
to. jump his claim, and was making 
threats against his life, and white he 
Was going down to his mine yesterday 
he noticed Knapp skulking, off in the 
bush near the trail. Thinking his life 
in danger he Immediately fired with hi:
ml.', and then .ante away and left the 
body.Both men wefie |»ast sixty years 
old.

zhnd characterize it as a “high-handed 
assumption of dictatorial power on the 
part of the United States.” Count 
Ukuma. leader of the Progressive 
party. I» loudest in ths denunciations.

The action of X3rent Britain in en
dorsing K box's proposal apparently 
ha» made. little difference in the atti
tude uf the Japanese' offit U\l* They, 
unhesitatingly declare the Secretary'*' 
move to be an “unreasonable interfer
ence In the affairs of the East” and 
brand if id» "misguided American 
diplomacy." *

Many newspapers have professed not 
U* h». tMk ty . umJ‘Xs.Utnd the real mo
tive of the United States in authorising 
it. Other* conjecture that the Amerl-
• an government la attempting retalia
tion for Its rebuffs wtiile endeavoring 
t< secure a portion of tht Antung-Muk
den railway loan. *

In many Quarters the plan is held up 
to ridicule, and undeserving of serious 
attention

Everywhere in Japan the same feel
ing of resentment is evident to-day. 
The action of the United States has 
brought tip again the difficulties caused 
by the refusal of Sun lfranclse© to per
mit Japanese children to attend the 
pul die schools with the American chil
dren. It is felt, in many quarters that 
the resentment In Japan growing out 
of that incident merely-has beta slum- 
!•< ring and that this’misunderstanding 
between’the two. powers, caused by It, 
has grown to alarming proportion*. •

TOBOGGANING FATALITY.

Montreal. Jan. 12 The first tobos- 
genliir fatality of- J Ire season occurred 
on the Park slide on the mountain 
suiting- hi the death of Mrs. J7 A. j 
(’••mer ai#d the serious injury of her | 
daughter. Mrs. George Barrat. Some J 
box s ' luting the slide allowed tlielr 
toboggan to drop hick Into the’ slide.1 

-when It was struck by one descend
ing. on which wr rc two ladies and the 
younger w,,marvi husband. The im
pact threw the descending totxiggan

* from the slide. Mrs. Corner's skull be
ing fractured. Mrs. Barrai wa» inter- 
twHy-1 iiJh red. ~ ■  -------- -------

IAL
Famous Krys~Tol Table Glassware of Chippendale Design
YOU have probably seen Kyrs-Tol Table Glassware advertised in the leading national magazines. You can now get it 

here. We have just received a big shipment of this charming glassware in their beautiful ''Chippendale" pattern, and 
yon shouldn't Tail to see these pieces. . , «

It is “dWlnetty different" from aU othet glass, and has many feature* that will appeal to yon. Not the least » the 
low price. Simple in their beauty, and beautiful in their simplicity, they lend a charm to anv table, and when priced so low 
as these, permit of every home enjoying their alluring beauty.

Look at these splendid values :
\TOOTHPICK HOLDERS, at each

/ NAPKIN RINGS, at <<a< h .....................
DKKP BERRY DISHES, dozen ........
DEEP BKRRY BOWLS, at each ........ ‘
WATER ICE DISHES, doze».........
CIIAMPAONE ULASSEH. per <t«i**u ...
PICKLE TRAYS, "at each ......................
CELERY TRAYS, at each ... ... ... .
OIL ,1 (’08. at each nOr and ..................
VINEOAK BOTTLES, at each <•<><■ and
Catsup bottles. at each....................................... .65*
N A I'PIES, at V).. trie, ami............. ...................................................Ith'
FOOTED BON-BONS, each ........ r......... :....-
SWEETMEATS, at cacti . .'.. . . ............ .................
NAPPIES, per dozen ........... . ..................... ..
SET. BI TTER DISlI. SUGAR. CREAM, AND

HOLDER, for ......... .....................
MA VON AISE AND PLATE, fur ...
LARGE LOOTED BOWLS, each ..................................$1.00
COLOGNE BOTTLES: at e»*4t ......... T.- ' 35ç

...1ST
25*

$1.50 
75r 

$2.00 
$3.00 

25* 
„ . 50* 

35* 
.50*

25*
........35*

$1.50
SPOON

*$1.25
..... .75*

SYKI'I* JUGS', metal top, each ............................ .....50*
VASES, at 75c. 50c. and ................ ...............................25*
HANDLED PRESERVE DISHES, each.................... .. .500
TUMBLERS, per dozen ............................. . *1.50
TANKARDS, «0 *1 *nd„,..............................50*
.11:08. at each fl and ......................... .............................75*
JELLY DISHES, at each . .........................................*SS#>
HANDLED SHERBETS, dozen. #2.50 and ..............$175
WATER BOTTLES, each ......................... .75^
SALT OR PEPPER SHAKERS, each ........ .......7 J1É..
CELERY IMPS, each .....................................................  «Bf
INDIVIDUAL SALT Y>lSUES, cadi ............................. 25*
SALTED ALMOND DISHES, dozen ........ . .y. $2.50
INbfvlDÜAIi OLIVE DISHES, dozen ................ .. $1.25
HANDLED MARMALADE JARS, each ......................25*
COVERED MUSTARDS, each ........ ....... ,w......... .25*
TABLE CELERY DISHES, each......... ......................... 75*

^ CANDLEKYB'-KS, -*f W-èonnA .Tff^rrrrriTVrr: •. $1.25

)

Nothing Better Than This China
Russian China That Excels Any China We Have Shown

We have been telling China for a great mahÿ’ÿëars—been buying it, too—hiit we ltave ÿèt to run'across anything that 
excels this new Russian China we have just received. No better quality body, no better workmanship, no more attractive 
decorations have we teen. ~~~ • ” ;

To the lovers of the unusual in China we offer these pieces. It is impossible to describe them here—come in and see and 
feel the extra quality of these. Pleased to show you. Here are a few of the pieces offered :

; #.’{ and .... ................$2.50
s pieces

$6.50
,50, #2.00,
........90*
.. $3.50 

$4.00
AVli.lmve » very handKome line of plates for plate rail decoration. These are.decorated with handpamted Russian hunting 

scenes, and are nuusually attractive. Just a limited number, and no two alike. Priced at each,............ ..$3.50

errs and sailers, «t .a.-h #j.50. #2.75. #2.25 MAYONNAISE DISHES, at *t ami........ ,...
Hint ........................................ .à........,^1.25

•ravir OR NUT BOWLS, path $7.50
COVERED chocolate furs AND SAUCERS, at

each   .................... ......... ....................................... ...$2.50
CHOCOLATE SET. Jug and 6 Cups ami Saucers. A Very

TEAPOT. SUGAR AND CREAM. These
fur *12. *11) amt ........................................... ..

BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES, at ear
#1.25 ami -.......................................  .......... .

LARGE PLACE PLATES, at .......... ........... ...
handsome m t. I’mu*d at..................... ..................^35.00 CAKE PLATES, at each ...........................

HACKS CAVSEO DOWN'PAUL.

Woman In Prison Whlit* Detectives Are 
Investigating Case.

,S;in Francisco. Cal., Jan. 12-—Declar
ing that horse raring was responsible 
far her predicament. Mrv. Evelyn De
blot. a telegraph operator, was held 
In prison to-day while detectives in
vestigated her alleged appropriation of 
$17,000 not belonging to her.

Mrs Deblot declared that she was 
urged to play, the money was in her 
keeping, apiwrently as a trustee, on the 
race by R. A. Ahrahamson. She refused 
to say wfiere the money came from, 
but stated that only $1.100 had been 
bet.

Giving Away Brushes 
To Every Customer.
Come and get one of our Souvenir Bruahe*. They can be 
used for clothes or a shoe brush. They came a little late,' 
hut not too late to be useful. -

LADIES’ DONG. LACE BOOTS. pat tip ....... $1.2
LADIES’ DONG. LAVE BOOTS, kid tip... . $1.25
LADIES' PAT. BLVCHERS. regular #3.50. imw. $2.00 
MEN’S BOX ('ALU BLUCHERS, regular #3.50, now

............................. v.....:...............$2.75

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1233 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

SOME WOEFUL WASTE

IN FARM METHODS

Sir Horace Plunkett Utters 
Warning to Amer

ica. -

Gifford Htnchot hps found support In 
it MBtfrierty with BgrrotTj fittt 
linger in an unexpected quarter. SiVak- 
ing before the Economic and Histori
cal association, at Washington, D. C. 
Sir Horace Plunkett, of Dublin, who 
has brought about almost a rural revo
lution in Ireland, and is said to know 
more about the resources of the United 
States than 90 per cent, of her cltlx.-n.-. } 
said :

“I greatly regret that I have Just re
ceived a telephone message, from dr. 
Gifford Pinchott that pressing business 
keeps him away from this gathering. I 
W(>1 Him! iMMBlÉM i- I (Ml Mm 
to you to Imagine. I must decline to 1 
enter into any controversy, hut I 
should like to say that I regard Mr. 
Pint-hot as a very remarkable public 
servant. He . Is not only a man who is 
doing hle wvrk with a great affect:oa 
for It, but Jie is trying as well to 
broaden Ms administrative position.”

S(r Horace expressed surprise that 
the warning repeatedly tittered 
Jâs. J. Hill had not been, tietter heed
ed in the United States. He thought 
that perhaps we. were so much inter
ested in the trusts and in municipal 

Jkm- Minina^, at -ik*

Been in Our Furniture Store of Late?
If You Haven’t, Make an Early Visit of Inspection—New Things

If you haven't been a visitor to our Furniture Store of late, you should make a visit of inspection at an early date. 
During the past two weeks many carloads of New Furniture have been added, and we now exhibit an unusually com
plete collection of the very newest and best designs. Pleased to have you come at any time, and remember, you don’t 
have to spend a cent in this store. -     .- • - - -——^ 

New Drapery Materials Just Received
“Art Craft“ Creations—Some Pleasing Colonial Effects

THE Drapery an<j Curtain Department has just received a shipment of "Art Craft" creations «in drapery materials—some 
pleasing colonial effects in casement cloth. Come in and inspect these pieces and let us suggest new "treatments" for 

your windows. "i. -

Some wonderfully attractive effects can be produced with the proper materials—and we believe we have the right stock.
These new patterns, together with our other magnificent stock gives you the broadest choice in the West. ___

Some new Arabian Curtain Net also received last week. — '
ART CRAFT CASEMENT CLOTH, in those much desired Colonial, at per yard, 45c and.................... ......................... 35*
NEW ARABIAN CURTAIN NET, at per yard...... .......... ...........  ........ .............. .25*

We shall be pleaaed to discuss drapery and curtain and general decorative work with you. Come in and consult our ex
pert*—there's no charge for advice, and you may learn something of value.

Y

The West's Greatest Furniture House
Furnish

ers of 

Churches 

Schools 

Boats

Furnish

ers of 

Homes 

Hotels 

Clubs

stn> ’«Dpvmr w * imm* itwtmt wt 
also à mon- important problem.

“1 sue a rapidly lirvreased cSfa of liv
ing.” he said. "At the end of a century 
as Mr. Hill bus told yqu. there will be 
a Vast Importation nr food stuffs, into 
A merit a If your farming methods are 
not < hanged for the better. Such a sit
uation «alls f ir urgent action by Con-; 
gress and by state legislatures. <\s an 
alien I have no right t<> .my what stick 
action should be. but If I may not pr$- 
m ribe 1 may d»$erj0". T)ir system of 
ggrlctilture in tRô «entrai west, or That 
pa rt of Jt .jfi.tUML year^ mtrn, Llui-
iimst Wasteful 1 ever VvvrThe ail
ed farmer was not a farmer but a 
land speculator. He ‘went ItiVi Hie 
country knowing' that the land w \s 
■ure tQ rise In va ip». So ,hd iNiught all 
the land he could get and then' robbed 
the land to meet, hie oollgntlon until he 

i profit* fr< m
the Isa le .

There ha* SA, 1ft Bê ï chance. I he.- 
iteve thfre will come in this country 
'cô-opepnfton 'between ttie* "farmer»--the 
ptarylong ago forced upon the firmer» 
(if nluer countries by ft - competition 

the then virgin soils of Amerh t in 
Ireland the farmers an* getting to
gether for their own good and the good 
of the countfjr. «ml they are making 
a new Industrial Ireland. '

-Juit think n. It." eei-l the atoSeat. of 
lromlgiellt.il. "Many men who tome to 
tht, country cannot write their own
names." , 1 . .

an.wered Mr. Plnehlx-nny: >nu 
when t g*a down my chenue book an the 
first of the m&it!»-* »*o Inclined to envy
them '-waalrtnaton star.

*4- uué»Mlanil~liî*tiij AsiTWBimI 
v. rv ofV n. and 1 know he kc pn a «bod 
table. But haa he a -Rvofi cellar to iff,
with itC , ..

•I don't know. They always put she 
laid- in th. dining room when 1 in

‘there."—pal'linure Amerieao.—

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Ww -wtlL remove, tii yainarwini, 1^1 
Broad alreet. for vamXWlW ®t 
and will sell on

FRIDAY
1 PM. "

ALMOST NEW
FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS.
Being.the eontente of a’ T-rooit. cottage ; 
Full .particulars' In Thursday'« paper l 
and <a view'"Thursday Htemod*.

THE GARDINER REALTY CO.
M* TATES STREET.

teAkUMWA AVKXCK. , .

Twp of H1U* facing sputh. 5-room çot- 

tage; modern, splendidly situated. 
l*ri.-e $3.-50.

Terms Easy

MlUHiGaVN b'THEET.

SWétT lT-rhbm residence, hot air, bath, 
J tollatBr guwlew, fruit taauti. ifiwn,

Lot 66x280.
- Price $s,000.

Cash $5,000

MNIfkMKth 
IF 48 HOURS. Curw* I

MAYNAKD * KUN. Auctioneer». 1

Play Ball !
Eftlhusiasts of kiasebafi should call here at once and see my fine

S KHB8 üs -"id aww wpirm

J. R. COLUSTER
Gunsmith, etc.

Successor to John Barnsley fi Co.
1321 •overnment St. Tel. 633.

TENDERS t ailed for B C. quarantine 
supplies receivable up to the 16th Janu
ary. 1910, will be received up to mid
day. tlu, 31st January. 1916. Newtipagters 
topytfig this advertisement without au
thority from the department will jaot 

I
A. L JAUN IS •

Assistant Deputy Minister and Secre-
'

Ottawa, January 11th, lMO..

FORSALE
JUST ARRIVED FROM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

Heavy Draught Horses 
and Some Speedy Animals

J. H. BROOKS 
. 1C 25 Westminster Ave. 

Vancouver, B: "0. “

Subscribe For The Times
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SSNSlHll
wtïkiinT'J:

At the SEMI-READY WARDROBE

' What Men Wear
And when an*l wt'v—|5s’toiTTn TK*

" MthwiMtiv .
publish every seasoa.

Tfie Semi-ready Style Boot ÎS (urn- 
piled by men' who visit l.onduh. 

Vans. and TSlTYatk, hi designm 
whp know in advance what thd 
prevailing styles will be.
It’s worth while having a copy bf 
this book—and it's youïs foi the < 
asking. — •'
It shows the proper style of Track 
Coats' (with vest), which we sell 
at. $25. : "

Srmi-rTabg ûaUoriwj

7000 Semi-Ready Suits, Raincoats, Overcoats, Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits, 
Covert Coats, and Trousers 4o be-sold rega^iless of cost '

Senti-Ready Stores have only one Stock-taking Sate Jger year, and during this sale all odd and lonely Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats^ 
«mm* U.tlaajed wU-»»ardlM*AL<»8iXL.mpttia&AikUttgfUUu>id^^

Suits, Top Coats, Trousers, Outing Suits, etc., which will be the fin cat and largest-stock of Semi-Ready, garments.carried anywhere 
in Canada. ^IÎ gobds-ohliànd to-aAÿ, tlierc1’cre,-nTOst be-sold-wtthin-tiui-nextlejnia[vs^con2eque.ntly ,low prices will prevail during 
this sale. Don’t miss this chance,-therefore, to buy High Class Clothingand Furnishings at Sale Prices. All Semi-Ready Garments 
are labelled, with the priee.in the pocket, thus ensuring the purchaser against any deception in regard to values. Remember, every- 
article in this immense $60,000 stock is reduced to sale Prices. Terms strictly Cash. AÜ goods marked in plain figures.

rk

IJ T«>she .sure of.getting.

fitmiliarize you ri e 11 « ii h 
this label :

Tl« iMv Muk

Ç It’s in the pocket ofevory 
ii ready garment, with 

the- plain selling- price,

See These Prices And Note

mi x g winter 'i.vrs. w..rTh to *90. N*w
............................. .. .... ........ ....$9.95

FINE OVERiOATS, worth 510 to #15. Now $6.95
..MEN'S PRUSSIAN COLLAli ON"ER( OATS, worth815 to

SIS. N.wvX.. ..............................................,..$12.95
'.MEN'S I;A4Ni:(>.\T- -hi to $15. N-- $6.95-

M EX’S EXTRA R.Y INTO ATS. $15 ”6 > $30.
m .95

ME-N'S FINE BLUE ANDELAUK WORSTED SUITE, 
worth 815 to *18. Now ... .iS~<V .... ......... $12.95

MEN'S TWEED SLITS, worth.. .$5.95 
MEN SEINE SL'OTtllJND lELSH T3&EED SUITS, worth.. 

S15 to s_>0. Nor.................. ... ............... X........ $9.95
300 .MEN'S ENGLISH NORFOLK SUITS, w$Kh *11 to

f 18. Now .............................................. ..X. $8.95
TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, worth $20. Now $Ï2<95 

MEN'S ALL..WOOL PANTS, worth .$2.50'to $3. Now $1.45

- SMOKING JACKETS AND DRESSING GOWNS 
HALF PRICE

HOYS* RAINCOATS, woytli *!>.MK New..................... $3.95
MEN’SCO VERT COATS, worth 819 to *15; Now... $8.95 
JOO dozen ENGLISH GOLF < APS ...... .HALF PRICE

PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS. Regular 75*. .Now .45*
. SELF-OPENING UMBRELLAS. Reg. $1.25. Now... 85<t 
TSANVAS WORKINGGLOYS; p< r fair."..7....... . . IOC

MEN *$• FINI : WORSTED AND TWE ETTUA NTRTu orfTi
*3.50 teotilM- Now , ,..,. .. ........................................$2.85
TRAVELLING RUGS ÀND SHAWLS HALF PRICE

ALKWOOL.SCOTCII UNDERWEAR. Regular pride 81.
N ow ...... ........ .,.... .•...■■% 85C

FfNl NATtmAL WOOin NDEltWEAE:7Iîegular$1.5ô. 
Now .................... ..........................................................95*

HEAVY MODI. SOCKS. Regular 36c, Now ........20o

BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS. Reg. 25c and 36c. Now 20£_
REGlTTA AND OUTING SHIRTS. Regular $1.25 to $2.

Now 85*
50 Dozen YOUTHS’ UNDERWEAR WORTH 75c NOW 

... HALF PRICE

HEAVY WORKING SHIRTS, *1. Now ..... 65*
AI.L LATEST SHAPES IN SOFT AND STTW HATS 

Regular 83. Now . XX.- ......................................... $1.95
FINE REGATTA AND BUSINESS SHIRTS ’ I ; v

*1 and*1.2@. Now . ...................................... .... T. 65*
I'l.XM AN's UNDERWEAR. '.Now ...................... . . 95c
FIXE WORKING SHIRTS Regular tôe. N. .... 55c 
EXnUSH TTANXET. SHIRTS. R, T i r -i.'PXNtnr»»" 
OUTfNn-SHIRTS:"Eegulatlte H. 'fOtK “’Nw ... 95c 
FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCIIIÈIÇS ...... .-..... ;5*

DENT’S GLOVES ALL REDUCED 20 PER CE TT
COLORED COTTON HANDKERCHIEF a____X..........5*".

: ALL T'»- TILS j . .
50c N E< K \V EAR, nAw"........................ ".
25e TI ES NOW ........... ........................-.. A... ,X .... 10c
GENUINE UN EX jMESH UNDERWEAR. p< v garment

...................... .......................................... < - ........ 82.35
§0 Doz< ii ODD HATS. Regular $2.30 and $3. Nbw ... .95* 

MEN’S ENGLISH KNICKERS NOW HALF PRICE 
ENGLISH KNITTED VESTS AND GOLF JACKETS 

HALF PRICE

Blunoz

This Serge is

The finest product we have evei 
been, able to produce at the price.* 
Made of fine Australian wool, and 
woven to our special design,
Blanor. Serge is specially made for 
Canada and for Canadian weather 
cooditrona. -
It won’t shrink 1 — nut a bit !.
And it will hold us color "in .the 
hottükr» either - v. ben tlw ".in takes 
off its coat and sets real torrid, or 
.......« ■ ■■■

ttlumu Serge knits, $2il 
. ■ .

Bnut-rpailg tLaildring

Look Î See Ï Every Articîèxn this Immense $60,000 Stock is Reduced 
to Sale Price. All 0oods Marked in Plain Figures.

Keep-this pricelist, «ts prises are strictly as advertised. Note the reductions. Store will rein&in closed to-day to arrange and mark down the stock. Money 
refunded if dissatisfied Mail orders must be accompanied by cash. Railway fare paid to all purchasers to $r,n and upward», distance of 60 miles. -7

■ ......... ■ . , •••........: ’ T,-;- ...................^

Clothiers and Hatters
. : "......... . . . ■ v - • ; '

lusive Agents for SEMI-READY TAILORING

RiJmg Breeches
For am camiem^Jor a txit.'-f-bir ot - 
specific purpose we i»ye_a Quick 
( linler de part mem —wherein vye ran 

ruvdy ..in, iiv-i. ttÿ

.
time — at the tailor shops inv- 
Montreal.

O-d-n »n • rdtit WP l»î*fcfà#à tbip»e4

s»" rV i*iik* pu'.çm t» kVvS 
, iRj-P***. H't. —

A pair t>f Ridmp .R|ve< h*s, 
in .1 ’. v fry ni h up i _ î' 

it, Wttt- *iUlW8l9 l<*y i
ehyih s id f ted to- < '•lx 
prvspe uag, or"

Iwth.Tt. tg. $l0ai|d$tl 
to rn four

. days ind. i# tHeffr is msi 
•' S • • • 1 ' vrrir »•>«% it,
t\$.irt6S v.' foi t.r*
> - - i. X ! • tf self; 
Cir-tiJûTiuÿxnmrL _.*.

614 YATE STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C. rabtt Caltariag
c-- ! y-v.-v- - • '
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The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rOlWDlD *.D. 1710 SI-CENTENASY 1910

Home Ornce. London. England
Casadlan Branch. Sun BelUlni. Toronto. H. ». BUchbarn. Mana»ar.

PEMBEBTOli & SONS, VICTOBIA AGENTS

TENDERS
1rs Invited up to January 21«t, 1916. for 

Jhe purchase of 260 acres (more or less) of 
very choice farming artd fruit land, known 
as the Keating property. It is described 
on the map as Section 12 and part of Sec
tion 11 of Range 2 East, and Section 12 of 
Range 2 East, of South Saanicn. This 
property is crossed by the Victoria A Sid
ney Railway and Is about 10 miles from 
Victoria. It Is partly cleared and there 
la considerable valuable timber on the 
land. This property can easily tye divided 
Into 5 or 10-acre tracts, and le one of the 
most valuable estates in the Saanich 
penlosuta.

The highest or any tender not, neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be pbtuloed by 
application to

GEORGE II. SLVGGETT,
Sluagett Post Office, -

Or J. P. WALLS. 61® Bastion Square.

SCHOOL QUESTIONS.

Tenders for Supplies
«» Up to 4 pm. on,Monday. the. I7th 

Inst., separate tenders will be ^ received 
for the varlous7"ïtem* 'of supplies for. 
the çurfent year IfTITHl following, vis:
1, GROCERIES.

-r-E BWCii Lift*'- 'UEJLT.—- - ..... »
( $. MILK. ____ |.,M'r

jRRRAfl. ■ .....
8. DRUGS AND MEDICTNE'TiTC.'
8. FORAGE.
7. LUMBER
8. NAILS.
». CASTINGS AND SIDEWALK 

- DOORS, ETC.
10. BRICKS............................
11. CORDWOOD.
12. TEAMING OF COAL FOR NORTH

DAIRY AND YATES STREET. 
IS. HYDRANTS.
14. SYPHONS.
ALL LAUNDRY WORK 

All tender* must be addressed to the 
undersigned. sealed gfl<L..__epdor»i*d 
"T‘ !!<!• -

Spedftçations *t nn he seen, and forms 
of tender and other Information had. 
a: the office of the timlerslgncd. , , 

The>lowest or any tender is not nec
essarily accepted. "

WM. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for tho Corporation 

of the. City of Victoria.
City Hall.

______Victoria. Ij, C., Jan. 6th. lMt

To the Editor: That there may be 
no misapprehension In the minds of 
the electors as to why the trustees left 
out of the present school by-law the 
amounts for extension of Victoria West 
and for the Primary school on Bank 
street, will you kindly give me space to 
explain?

Tlie amount we asked the council to 
provide for was exactly the same as in 
the present by-law, and made .provision 
for the above schools. Rut when we 
became aware thtjl wo were consider
ably short in our estimates fbr the 
completion of the Moss street and Geo.

we were too late to cn-
âîhbüht," as the eTTy soUCltor

advised such would be illegal. So it 
was agreed that we should make pro- 
vl*ion In tWvf present by-law for the 
High school and the completion of the 

ttifw under «ohstnicttba The 
above course was pursued on the dis
tinct understanding that Victoria West 
amt Bank street schools should be

equipped High school building, sur
rounded by ample grounds.

The Victoria West school building is 
af#6 oVertTdwdéd àntT neod$ art Addi
tion. I pledge myself to see that a by
law. is placed before the people an 
early date having this end in view.

I sl.'O pledge myself to use my beat 
endeavors—to secure school accommo
dation at the corner of Bahk street "and 
Leighton road, to. meet the needs of 
that rapidly growing district.

7. Increased government grants for 
the High school, which Is educating 
students from all part* of the province; 
and government grants for certain spe
cial teachers and other employées of 
the board lov • salaries the
government at present makes no con
tribution.

These are a few of the matters that 
I think worthy of attention and which 
I pledge myself to promote to the best 
of my ability.

P. J. RIDDELL.

THE LAY OF THE OLD HORSE.

To the Editor:—
I come from haunt* of Spring Ridge folk. 

My- wagon filled with gravel,
The sand each day by day I see 

Behind me as 1 trsveL

They're getting deeper week by Week,
The water ooses over.

For sand may surely slowly go.
’Twill soon be Straits of Dover.

Spring Ridge will then be flowing free, 
mrotë un. oh. gondotieii 

Excursion round the sand hill Inks 
Without a ghostly fear.

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Fencing 
and -Clearing Land. Skilled work.

R. LEVANNIER
Experienced French Gardener.
-mt STORE- STREET.

expnndu. Ui-- bv-orwong thf»- A ret by-
law* to go before.the elector# at the,
first opportunity Thin must be done.

if I am re-electad I shall certainly 
see that full provision Is made fof the 
proper housing of the children In these 
fast growing localities. Victoria can
not afford to do other than be pro
gressive in school matters, and. if the 

. people are fully Informed they can. I 
, think, be trusted to care for the train
ing of the future men and women of 
J our efly.
I If this letter Is not too long I should 
1 r# commend three things at least for 
early consideration by our local gov
ernment :

1. The lessening of the number of 
public school studies

2. Giving High school a larger grant.
3. Making the trustee,# responsible for

1 the school rate.
I shall not elaborate just now. only 

to. say that it. Is not fair that our city 
ha* to provide High school accommo
dation and tuition for outside muni
cipalities who do not contribute any- 

-thing to mtr cRy therefor.—I would not 
~ ... |n favor of refusing these pupils wd*

• mtttance to our High school, but think 
, the government should assist In their 
education In the way of a larger grant 

i to the High school* than Is dont- now,
, . „ ANGUS B. McNKILL.

nownM Frineh MtteM, Sarah B»rn- 
hardt. wee compelled, on her tour 
through the United States and Canada, 
to perform In tent* barns and hails of
any and all sort* because opera houses 
controlled by the syndicates were 
closed to her, she being a non-syndi
cate attraction. Mrs. Ftskc was also 
for some years excluded from syndicate 
houses and was finally compelled t# 
come under the control of the Ktaw A 
Erlanger syndicate. Harry Lauder, 
the Scotch comedian, who Is now on 
his way to this country, finds himself 
In a similar predicament.

The above are but samples of what 
may be expected In Victoria if the pro
posed opera house is leased to either 
syndicate. An opera hous, practi
cally out of the question, as neither 
syndicate Would send Its attractions 
unless It controlled Ab® bouse.

Them conditions are well known 
facts, so why should the ratepayers of 
Victoria be asked to provide a site for 

theatre to be absolutely controlled 
by an alien syndicate, the success of 
which will depend entirely upon the 
patronage df the cltlsens who will have 
provided the Opera house ?

It seonvi a most agreeable arrange
ment for the syndicate but a decidedly 
one-sided one so far as the ratepayer* 
of Victoria are concerned. ^ ^

PATRON.
Victoria. Jan. 10, 1910.

TARIFF WAR BETWEEN

GERMANY AND STATES

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE OREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »> PILLS

Ho Bought or Manufactured Testimonials.

HAVE

you BAD

LEG

J. A. SAYWARD
__ ______ ' %

Has orççned offices on v

BROUGHTON STREET
v/ -

Between Government and Langley Sts.

All accounts owing to him in connection with the 
Sayward Mill and Yards are payable to him at these 
offices.

. .. P. 0. Box 190
f ----------------------

Telephone 1486.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

To the Editor: As a candidate for

uvt fit.»''îk'Sîi?'
CAUVOUUtt
EWAN»*',WF*r

l$77 YAÎISS
7 OwSTmI ■

re-election t«> th« in-tii board, I crave 
your permission to make my popStta®

, clear to the electors. Here are some of 
! the measure* 1 pledge myself to. pro- 
‘ mote if I am again honored with a Seat 
j oh the board of school trustees; 
j 1. Economy in every department of 
i expenditure, in «o furias that can be 
i attained without sacHfirihg efficiency.

2. Fair distribution of the patronage 
of the board.

5. Preference for Victoria candidates 
for appointment* on the teaching staff, 
provided that their qualifications are as 
good a* the qualific ations ot candidates 
from other places. »

4.,5’he payment of adequate and even 
'generous salarié* to the employees of 
the board, ee that the very beat ser
vice* may be at the disposal of the city, 
and even greater efficiency ' than exists 
at present may be attained.

6. Impartial Attention to the needs Of 
every school in the city.

6. The provision of ample school ac
commodation for the present And rap
idly growing needs of Victoria.

Our High school ha* earned a great 
reputation among the High séboots of 
the Dominion, and Is1 attracting and 
will continue to attract the attention 
of intending settlers In this city. But 
Its present building is. and ha* for 
some time been overcrowded. This la 
not creditable to Victoria, and I am an 
advocate for a new, modern and well-

Fslr Venice, there In fancy I 
Before me set in glory;

Its mansions high, historic rocks»
Should now set be la story.

They plan tMs work fee W*.
But are tftev realty sbbOr. ■■'***** 

uwtess the city fathers mean 
To turn from Books to Dover?

Improvement cometh on like fate.
Its sails are now careering;

The foolish Rldgers then I doubt 
Will lustily be cheering.

They1!! beat the famed J. B. A. A.,
The Gorge’s great attraction.

No more we'll hear of the Big Fou 
When Rldgers get to action.

In winter time, no need of you 
To skate on Lake Hill Beacon.

You'll have an eridlea* stretch of Ice 
On which your Jolrtts to weaken.

I come, old pad, from deer knows where 
To pull along the gravel.

The sand each day by day I see 
Behind me as I travel.

The holes are many filling up 
As water ooses f%

For sand may surely slowly go.
Whence—from the Straits of Dover?

- 1A Dirge.

TTnic moveTh sTowTÿ on. mV Triehffl. “ 
. AK sâd wjHT be the finish— ,
The old' birT horse will drop and die.

The sand hill will diminish.

We‘11 not be here,' thank Heaven., to see

But only hi>pv our children may 
Have sense to save thé sAtiton.

i». alt |. and ihink
This, matter calmly ovu

Prospects of Bitter Struggle 
When Reciprocity Ar

rangement Expires.

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess. Tumour. 
Piles. Glandular Swelling. Ecsema. Block
ed and Inflamed Veins. Synovltus, Bun
ions. Ringworm, or Diseased Bone, I can 
cure you. I do not say perhaps, but I 
will. Because others h»vy failed tt Is no 
reason I should. Ydu may have attended 
Hospital* and been adv. .el to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can. cure 
you. Bond at once to the Dreg Stores for 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills 
which are a certain ewe for Bad Legs, 

late. Bee the Trade Markets tOraesbon- 1 per” on a gréen label.-Prepared by aL 
i BERT A CO., Albert Hçuee, 78 Farrlng- 

don street. London, England. (Copyright.#
C. H. Bowes. Druggist, Agent, Victoria,

b. a

Te're better dwelling on the brink 
Than down In floods of Dover.

A HlLHiKR WHO. STRANGE TO BAY, 
IB NOT DELUDED.

PROPOSED THEATRE.

. To tho Editor; Ho doubt a great 
many of the electors W1ÎT dd td thé 
polls blindfolded to vote on the opera 
house by-law artlhput having even read 
the measure, or without knowing what 
it really . uritain*. There are a few 
facts that tlie elector* should know be
fore they east their ballot* for or j 
against the by-law. and 1 will endea- 
vo^ to set forth, as briefly as possible, 
what the by-law‘"1reirllly " means and 
what the. cltlsens may expect should 
the measure pass.

1. The city's property Is to be valued 
by arbitration.

2. The city 1» to convey to the pro
posed company 4he property after the 
value of the same has been settled by 
arbitration.

3. The city is not to derive any rev
enue from the said lands or building 
by way of taxes, etc., except for water, 
10 long as the proposed < ompsny Is in 
existence and the building is used for 
opera house purposes.

The corporation after giving away the 
property of the cltlsens will not have 
any say as lo the management of the 
opera house, to whom the building is 
to be leased, and what attractions shall 
be brought lie re. for the reason that 
they will be minority stockholders In 
the proposed company,

Washington. D. C., Jan. 12.—Nearly 
httr a tffifidff ïôTTafs- worth of «peta
ls the stake In the game of diplomacy 
new being played between the United 
Sûtes and Germany, and the Issue will 
be known within a month.

On February 7th the reciprocity ar- 
rengertfertts made .under the terms of 
the Dtngley a t with Germany will j 
expire, and simultaneously the general f 
tariff rates of that country will apply f 
tc all imports fmm America, unless In 
the Interim Secretary of State Knox 
and. the German ambassador shall be 
able to reach an understanding.

At this moment the indications are 
that this understanding Is beyond at
tainment, and that It will be only 
under lbs.stress of a bitter ahd coatly 
struggle- that the two nations can 
oempose thelf differences and restore 
their trade t* normal conditions.

America will not be the only suf
ferer from the rupture, for on April 
1th next the maximum tariff rates var-i 
rted by the Payne-Aldrich net will be 
automatically applied to the vast Ger
man Imported trade, which In‘1908 ag
gregated more than one hundred and 
sixty million dollars and every article 
of German 'tfpducttbn coming to the 
United Stutdk must pay twenty-five 
per cent, increased duty.

Negotiations have been in progress 
foi mont’ to hvoM tht* issue, but an 
vffisTHvti Ttas bpetr_ rvached tn tire de- 

j in and of the state department for th* | 
relaxation of the German prohibition , 
against American cattle. The German j 
government takes the position that , 
these restrictions, founded on veterln- | 
ary and sanitary reasons embodied In j 
Taws of general application, cannot be 
frkârded »* dfsertmtnktory against the ] 
United States, and that It would be 
as reasonable to expset America to re- j 
peal the pure f**l law a* to require j 
Germany to disregard the provisions | 
of the snlmsl Importation sot.

Special Fop 
January

10 PER CENT orr.
All C*»h Purch»M In Crockery. 
Tin and Enamelwire. and all 

other Kitchen Uteit»ll».

THE PLACE

A. J. CLYDE
til Johnson 8t. ___

The B- C. Trading Co.'s Old Stand.

THE B.C- FUNERAL EURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAR. HAYWARD, Praa.
Y. CASrLTON, Manacar.
*. HAYWARD, aecrstary.

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKE 

ESTABLISHMENT
1 INB.C.

BaUbllehcd 1M7. z1
Telephones 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2239.

)

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOR* " Ah I yss. rsstisss 
had fsvsrish. Give hist s Stssd- 
asa'e Fowdsr sad he will toot 
ha all right.;________

Steedane’s Soothing Powders
CONTAIN

HO 1
POISON

W. E. OLIVER
Candidate Fop Mayor

Will addrais the Electors on ,

Tuesday, January 11th, 1910
In the A. O. U. W. Hall. Yates Street

i

Seat» for ladies will be reserved.
The chair will be taken at 8 o’clock p. m.
Mr. Oliver invites all the candidates to be present and state 

their views.

tM

••INmtnriKNT ' RKPVBLtrANS.

D-Clarc Their Object I» In Deetroy Au-
___ mineral"• Çontined I»f Speaker

Gannon.

Washington. D. d.. Jsn. 11—That the 
“Insurgents" of the house of repre
sentatives are _ln èarnest In their ex
pressed Intention to carry the fight 
against the speaker and the Republi
can organisation to a flnlf% Is made 
evident by a statement Issued follow
ing & meeting, of the recalcitrant con
gressmen. <•

In the statement Speaker Cannon is 
charged with exerting autocratie OOB- 
trol and pursuing a policy that Is 
termed ‘ unfair and insurious."

"In the effort to becloud the real is
sue." the statement says, "an unfair

Foley’s

PREMIER
SODAS -

FOLEY'S SODAS STAND EVERY TEST IN 
RESPECT TO MATERIAL USED IN MAKING 
THEM ! WILL THEY STAND FURTHER 
TESTS? THE ANSWÉR IS ALWAYS “YES*

IThe flour and lard useeftn any sodas may be good, but that is not all 
that is wanted in a satisfying biscuit—it Ik.not all that Foley's Sodas
give.
•Good flavor is essential. In securing the good flavor of Foley’s 
Sodas we recognize the importance of a perfectly-operating yeast. 
We no chfutfcs with our yeast.. We could buy If from outside 
makers at less cost, but we do not do so—all the yeast made in Foley's 
Sodas is made in our own Factory and by securing^ggrfect working qf 
that yeast, we get the delightful flavor for which Foley’s Sodas are 
famous
YTaste a Foley Soda. Note the purity of Ita flavor, the sure Indication 
of the best flour, freshly-made, highest-graje lard and greatest skfll 
In manufacturing You will find no evidence of yeast that has not 
“worked” exac*f£*right Never sour, never flat or pafty^—always 
sweet, crisp and good all the way through.
5Do not buy your Sodas haphazard. If It is worth while to get the 
best in biscuits, ask for Foley’s. You* grocer has them in moisture- 
proof earton».

Foley Bros. Larson & Co.

WINNIPEG

and malicious attempt Is being made 
to represent u» a* opposed to Presl- 

a# there 1# no ! dent Taft's -administration and policies, 
tloubl m the mln.i of every intelligent There 1* not even a semblance of truti) 
elector that the city's proférty will i In this accusation. Without excep
te valued at a less sum that (he cost tton. we are firm supporters of Repub- 
of the building. The by-law states Itcan doctrines and President Taft’s
that the city Is to he represented qo 
the board of directors iff the said com-

adminlatratlon.
“W* are banded together for a sln-

pany prvportlopate to the number of gle purpose and no other. Our wolv 
shares held by the city In such com- j aim as .a b-sjy Is to restore to the

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

TWO NBW 6 ROOM COTTAOES. rur- 
nished. on one lot texUO. facing.4>n two 
streets, near Fort street car; concrete 
foundations, large basement, sewer, with 
modern bathrooms, new |5e ranges, and 
furnished complete, now rehted • at $35 
each. 96,000 net Includes the adjoining lot-

PHONE THE OWNER, «I. FOR FUR- 
TIIEB PARTICULARS________  i

Houses Built
OX THX

tXSTALXXXT FLAX

Ds Hs Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND 8TADAOOXA 
AVX.

Phone 1140.

Two Snaps-James Bay
THE POPULAR RESIDENTIAL QVARTER OF VICTORIA

MteOM EIHX)TTA(4 K. near (Auweway, withM-
60 x 120 ft. $2,000 cash.......................... .. .?3,15<>
This is certainly a snap, whether purchased as an' 

investment or a home. It Vents at $25 per month. 
James Bav property must advanc.c rapidly itnd we 
would strongly advise you to look into this proposi
tion.

WITHIN 1-8 MILE OF CITY HALL
6-ROOMËD HOUSE, near Pandora street,, a few 

yards from car line. Hot and cold water, electric 
light, etc. You are missing an opportunity if you 
do not enquire where this,to.

PRICE ONLY ¥2,200
H. P. HO WELL & CO., LTD

618 TROUNCE AVE.

1

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

house of 1 represent all vea complete 
power of examination In accordance 
with Hte wlH of majority of Kw 
members.

"Wc are striving to destroy a eys- 
tem of control uhltfh has reached Its 
«•Umax under the present regime."

READ THE TIMES!

party. Ho It la apparent that the city 
will be In the minority on the board of 
director*.   - —; v—     :  -

It has been stated by the gentlemen 
w’ho are in favor scheme that
they have practically 1 completed ar
rangement f with Xlr Ricketts to lease 
the proposed" opera house to htm. If
such be the case and a lease 1» given l1 .......... .
to Mr Ricketts the clltsens of Vic- nt 1/ ATUC CTMDI V VANICURC â MH VHIID 
tori a wiy haxe to he consented and DAlAAtnH OlRlrLI V AlllOllDO AllU IUUtX
satbfleii with whatever the syndicate

Just a Few Doses Regulate the 
Kidneys and End Bladder 

Misery. ?

sees fit to let them have, and all other 
attractions that are on the road, under 
the management of other theatrical 
syndicats will bo aide-tracked and not 
abie to,play here because they are not 
on tho circuit represented by Mr.
Ricketts. é

If this by-law Is carried anti sanc
tioned by the legislative assembly we
will not be able to obtain attractions _____
from the Shubert circuit. Seattle had i whn_-
its then trie,ti war. when Ktaw Ai No man or w,or"»n h*re 
Erlanger, John Corf, combination or "*>•• are out-of-order or » ho .utter, 
the Ito.r,- »n,l Grand thentme refund from backache or bladder ml.en. can 
v, the MiulxrUlto enter Seattle »ttord to leave Pape a Diuretic >*ntrl*“i_
end the Shuben,; w-re compclled to After taking acverul doeea. all pa n 
hulld the Alhambra theatre, and now «he back, eldea or lolna. rheumat.c 
they have no other houses availablAln twinge», nervousness, headache. e*eep- 
the northwest for their attraction», and lessness. Inflamed or swollen eyelids,

OUT-OF-ORDER KIDNEYS WILL ACT FINE

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
« your druggist arid start taking as di
rected, with the ' knowledge that 

i there is no other medicine, at any 
prices made anywhere rise in the. 
worlds which Is so harmless or will ef
fect so thorough and jjrojnpt a cure, 

j This unusual preparation goes direct 
to the cause of trouble, distributing Its 

1 cleansing, healing and vitlHxing ih- 
fltience directly upon the organs and 
glands affected and com pieties the cure 
before yon realise It. 

j A few dayf treatment of Pape s Diu
retic means clean, healthy, aptly# kid-

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
ir i u,m i”i men iiiiidniuna. mm : ■—--------- ■ —-----------  - _ . ,_____. . — _ - ------ ---------,.............. . ........ -

is only a question of time before ; 41»*i*e**. ttre<y er worn-out feeHng and opts. Madder and urtnsry organs-and

fomonton VANCOUVER

m iiMgini x^v

it|
they will have to build or lease a house 
in every Unp >f<ànt eTtÿ tà the “Sorth- 
west. Shubens' attractions are equal, 
in.I in many instances superior, to 
those of the other syndicate. But as 
in the present ease, such cannot be 
seen in Victoria because the local the- 

Pj atre is controlled bythç Klaw A Er- 
, iiaAJgw-L’ort 44>mUiuaUon. As a wkM* 

I .- r . r-^ ; two yea» agu the

other symptoms of clogged, sluggish 
v vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especially 
at night), smarting, dlècôîored "water 
and all bladder misery ends. ,

The moment you euspecj the slight
est kidney or bladder disorder; or feel 
rheumatism pains, don’t continue to bs 
miserable or worried, but .gtt a fifty- 

' tÊm

you feel fine.
Your physician,- pharmacist; banker 

or any mercantile agency will te'i.you 
that Fape, Thompson «* Pape, of Uin- 
cmatti. is a large and responsible 
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy 
of your confidence.

Accept only Pape's, Diuretic—fifty- 
rent treatment—from any drug *u»re 
-^■anywhere it» tte world.

Subscribe for TheTimes
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You have been waiting to see what ANDREW 
G-RAY said about the Canadian Pacific Oil 
Company of B.C., Ltd. .

Well, here it is.
You can buy stock in this Company at 25 cento 

per share for a few days yet.
If you wait till Mr. Gray gets back, you will pay- 

more for your shares.
You saw what John N. Redmond, President of 

the Royal Loan and Trust Company, said yesterday, 
didn’t you—that this stock is a buy, up to and in
cluding par, which is one dollar per share ?

This stock is fully paid-up and non-assessable.

•v 1 "

VIOTOPTA DAILY TIMES, WEDKE8PAY, JAWPARY 12, 1010.

Royal Loan & Trust Company, Ltd. Fiscal Agents

CANADIAN PACIFIC OIL CO. OF B. C., LTD.
„ VICTORIA, B. C.638 VIEW STREET
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A. J. MORLEY

FOR MAYOR

To the Electors of the 
. City of Victoria.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I beg to announce that I am a candidate 

for Mayor at the approaching election. 
After having served as Aldartnan for 
three years l now reaped fully solicit your 
vote and influence for the more important 
position, and promise to do my utmost for 
th«* progress and betterment of our city. 
My principal objects are:'

To secure Sooke Lake as a water supply 
and t>asaing of the f>y-law to that end. 

To secure a competent engineer who
•Bair W the managrmr head of all public

To secure the. opening of a public mar-

To have a permanent official at a fixed
_____ , . 14r thw rity Mall*, toaaiaryr wnn otm*** «• ^ ' .

attend exclusively to the legal work of the 
Corporation.

To systematically improve and beautlljl 
— the streets and parks.

A. HENDERSON.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg VO 

anWifnee myself as a candidate 
for Alderman in Ward Three, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

A. M. BANNERMAN.

- FOR - ALDERMAN m 
WARÛ ONE

Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 
announce that I will be a candi
date for -Alderman in the above 
ward, and respectfully solicit y out 
vote and influence.

W. M. ROBS.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD ONE

To the Electors :
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself for election for Al
derman in, above ward, and solicit 
your vote and influence.

WILLIAM BIRNIE,

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD ONE

To the Electors : ................ .......
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself 'as a candidate for 
Alderman in above ward. Your 
support will be appreciated.

W. N MITCHELL.

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I 

beg to offer myself as a can 
didate for alderman in the 
above ward, and respectfully 
solicit your vote and influ
ence.

A. A. HUMBER.

FOR ALDÊRMAN 
IN WARD ONE

To the Electors :
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for 
Alderman in the above ward, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

WILLIAM MABLE.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD TWO.

To the Electors—Ladies and Gen
tlemen—

I beg to offer myself for re- 
election for Alderman in the 
above ward, and respectfully so- 
licit your votes and influence.

H. F. BISHOP.

ELECTORS OF 
WARD TWO

Ladies and Gentlemen—
David McIntosh asks your vote 

"sudTBIttlfBeF-fw-Ttfrcrtioir as -Al
derman for 1910.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD TWO

To the Electors :
Ladies and tientlemen—Having 

decided to seek re-election as 
Alderman in the above wardj I 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

T----- RUBS HUMBER.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors :
Ladies and Gentlemen—Having 

decided to seek election as Aider- 
man in above ward, I respectfully 
solicit your vote and influence.

GEORGE JONES.

FOR ALDERMAN 
WARD THREE

Ladies and Gentlemen :
I beg to announce myself as can

didate for Alderman for above

vote and influence.
B. F GEIGER

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors:
Ladles and Gentlemen :

(1 Ida tv .for re-election for alderman in 
Ward 3. at the forthcoming Municipal 
Flection, and respectfully solicit yottr 
vtte and Influence.

 W. F. FULLERTON.
FOR ALDERMAN IN 

WARD FOUR
To the Eleetôfir - *

Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 
offer myself as a candidate for Al
derman in the above ward, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and in
fluence.

A. McKEOWN.

FOR ALDERMAN IN. 
WARD 4.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD FIVE

Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 
announce that I will be a candi
dats for Alderman in the above 
ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vof# and influence.

W. H. SMITH.

TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1910.

Saanich Municipality

To the Electors of Ward 5
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce myself 
a candidate for the Alder- 
manic board And respectfully 
solicit your vote and influ
ence.

A. G. SARGISON.

FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

-V '* Yt-"' -

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I beg to offer myself as a caa- 

dldate for School Trustee At the 
forthcoming Municipal Elections, 
and respectfully solicit 'your rote 
and Influence for a new modern 
progressive and aggressive High 
School and Normal School for 
vrettnrf*; Tttr -ptipne -te a rcbm: 
.* smaller number of subject» 
and a better knowledge of each; 
less home work and more school 
work; the government printing 
of all provincial school book* m 
Victoria.

Wm. H. P. Sweeney

for aldermah m
WARD FOUR

To the Electors :
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for Al
derman in the above ward, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and 
influence. ■,

■ . P. A. RAYMOND.

FOR ALDERMAN
IN WARD FIVE

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for Al
derman in the above ward, and 
res^ctfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

J. RICHARDSON.

FOR ALDERMAN
-To the Electors ot Ward 6.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
Aceedin* to the request of * w. 

ber of electors 1 have pleasure In of
fering myself an Aldermanlc Candi
date for Ward fi, and respectfully so- 
llclt your votes and Influence

W. G. WINTERBURN 
_______ *38 Dallas Road.

WARD FIVE
TO THE ELECTORS:

Ladles and Gentlemen :-r beg to an
nounce niyself as a candidate for alder
man In above Ward If elected 1 will 
do my beat for the Interests or my na
tive city, and recognise that chief 
amongst the tasues affecting Its welfare 
are the questions of:

1. Good water, and plenty of It
2. Streets, and other public works.
In connection with i, r ,m nnt pr.ptr,da» o|aw an

to endorse jpny gç-hçnge until alt (he fects 
end figures have been fully gone Into and 
laid before the public which. In my opla- 
lon. has not yet been done, and In thin 
respect it ma y as-w«U tee mentioned tiCfé 
that I am not In any Way connected with, 
or Interested In any waterworks company!

As regards 2, I think that It must bé 
patent to all that in the past lack of sys
tem has been the great drawback 

I am In favor of mf. very Important dm 
partment of municipal government being 
thoroughly, organised, having , relpon. 
alble head, and so equipped as flrt* able 
to carry out and complete all public work. 
-Hh the greats eaelescy. d,.parU] 
and at the least expense to the cltlaen.

These and many other matter, wkUh 
generstty and locally, as far as regards 
the ebove Ward, effect the electors. .„eh 
for Instance, as the settlement of the In
dian Reserve question In. the, one case,

---------- --- --------------- - —----- and the protection of the foreshore of the
wartj. gild respevtfully solicit your Dallàa road In the other, must needs have
— * —j --------* fhe attention.of the Incoming Mayor and

Council. •
If «-lei ted, I shall make it my business 

■tn do wiikt f '"ün- towards thé furtherance 
of the public Interests In every way. fully 
believing that the city is on the eve of an 
era.of s-urb development and prosperity g* 
h.is uot in curred beforw In her history.

W.'h. LA.NUUil,

READ THE TIMES
L.

tl

Jt

For School 
Trustee

TO TRE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA:

; BALANCE EHELT. 
list December. UK».

* ASSETS.
Road Plant ....................................................................... . ..
One Acre Land, Glanford Avenue ...................... ........ .
Office Furniture ...................... ?................. .........................
PoUce and Sanlldry Appliances .................................
Provlndnl Government (bah road grant)..................
Unpaid Taxes ................................................ .................. .
F. T. Anderson ..................................... .............................. .
J. W. McKay ...... .......................... ........ ............... ..............
Burns Ave. Drain (due by sundry persons)...... ........  ,,
Tolmle Avenue (balance on debentures;........................
Balance at Bank and In hand ........ 7L......................... ,

LIABILITIES.

,.| 3.223 86 
500 00 

.. m 85 
50 00 

.. 317 16

.. 3,1*2 « 
« 25 

IS 95 
.. 287 25
.. 2.682 60 
.. 3.502 7»

113.951 K7

December Payroll (roads) ...........
December Payroll tschoola) .......
Sundry Persons .............................
J. A. Alkman ...............................
Eberts * Taylor ................... .
I" H R. ! Nelson .........................
Debenture Loan ............."................
Balance Assets over Llabllltlea

...... I ■* 
T.KC23 

.. 34 to
92 50 
» 00 

.. 1«1 85

.. 2.790 VO 

.. 1,722 07

113,961 36

Government Grant ....................................
Less N Dairy 1146. Cralgflower $47.50 
Municipality Grant ................................. ..

Total Available ........... .. .............
. ToM Expenditure

192 50— 7.567 5n 
4,840 (»• ,

912.C07 50
12,3*1 U»

(Signed)
I. G. ELLIOTT. Auditor. 
January Sth, 1910.

$ IW «,
WM CAMPBELL, Secretary. 
JOHN D. M‘KAY, Chairman.

FUTURE EXPLORERS
HAVE SOMETHING TO DO

There Are Fields Left for Them1 
to Work in 

Still.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 
’ CASH STATEMENT. 

Hat Deoember, 1869.
RECEIPTS.

Caeh In Hand 31*t December. 1906 .......................... ................... »...................-...$ 24 M
Cash in'Bank of B. N. A.  ........... ................ .................  ................ 4,316 ID
Land and Improvement Tax ............................... . ...................... . ..............  25,533 97
Provincial Government (school grant) ....................... ....................... £................. 7,613 to
D. Spencer Refund Overpaid ......................................  i......................... 10 00
Provincial Government (trunk roads) ................................... .................................. 2,062 K
Road TSX ............................. .......... . .................... 2n *nu ll«w, me ||f»»illiilH Ytiuii*, lire*»
Sf!***w ......... r......... . —----—........
HunJlna"p«™it. "'.V.V.V.'.V.V.r.'.".''.ï.'ï.ï.'.".,27 « ! .’2 « 00 or daring wm have to betake himself
Pound Fees ......... ..................................... ...................... ................ ................ 307 60 to the air. The pessimist tells us that
Overdraft, Bank of B. N. A. ................................  ............ 10,000 00
Museens. Limited (refund) ....................... ........................................... .............. . L®6 ®
Overdraft (against debentures) ...................... .................................................. . 2.7*0 00
Oak Bay Municipality  ................ ........... ..................... . .............. ...Ï.......... 3» 00
Hurna Ave. Drain (refund expenses) ........... ................................. .............. .......... IM 76
Tolmle Ave. (payment on debentures) ......Tr.7r.77.. ..»'...... ... dry

EXPENDITURE. ‘___
* *?4 ©

Road Appropriations ..a....................... ?.............••m.• 17.323 43
Schools (salaries and maintenance) ............................I ........................................ W.to0 •)

J. R. Carmichael ..................................................................................................... ®
James Ptro ................................................................................................. *............. I**0 ®
Hj Little............. jamu• *m*Miimv»  .................... 716 00
O. Edwards ............................... ....V........................................................... «00

Office Espeneee  ........... .................................... *..............a.......... ......... $718*.
Printing and Advertising ........................................ ................................................... 401 70
Police ............................... ............................ ............. ......................... ........ . l®75
Police (night man) .............. ................................... v....... ........... ................ . ........ 100«0
Interest .............. ... ....... ............* ................. . ................. 176
Overdraft Repaid ........................................................... -....... .......................... 10.060 00
Sanitary ............................. ............. . ................. ..........v ............................ 1© 20
Donations .................................................. ......................... .................... S
Reeve and Council (Indemnity) .............. ................................................................ 900 00
Sundry Payments ................................... ................... ..................i..................... ........ « ®
Elections ......................  ............ .............................................J ........... . 407 65
Legal ................................ . ................................... *....... ..............................fi*-.... JJ
Pound (erection and salary) ..... ................ .......................... .................................... *2-
F. T. Anderson (cleaning ditch) ............................ . ................ ......................
W. 8. Water* .6rrf?ï>w..........................;.................... .................... ... ................. 34300
Burns Ave. Drain (expense on by-law) ............................................. ...r.......... *41 00
Tolmle Avenue Culvert ........ ........................................... .................. ........... 212 00
Fence Viewers. Vloverdale..,...,........ ......................... ........................................... 23 00
J. W. McKay (moving fence»  ......................... ................... ........... w *
Tolmle Ave. By-law No. «  ........ ................................................. ................... 2.7» 45
Maywood Drain ......................................................................................................... •••• *
Sundry Persons 11908 accounts) ...... ....... ...............«.... ...........
Pr. Netaon (1966 sccornttst .. ........... .......t..... ............. 1W 26
Ôak Bay Municipality (19« school accounts) ......................................................... 130 00
Road Tax Commission .........................-.................... ...................;•#..................... ■ J*5
Balance Bank of B. N. A............. ............................................................................. . ^f7* ®
Cash In Hand ............................ ........ v............................................ ................. 12<* 49

$56,200 63

Ladies and Gentlemen—
~~I beg to announce that I 
am a candidate for re-elec
tion as School Tnistee at the 
forthcoming municipal elec
tions, and respect full j- so
licit your vote and influence.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE

FOB SCHOOL TRUSTEE
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA.
Ladles*and Gentlemen:

In beg to announce that I am a can
didate for re-election as School Trustee 
trt (he forthcoming 'MoiUolpsi' Elections 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 
Influence.

MARGARET JENKINS.
January 3rd, 1910.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

T5 TK6 Elector! of the City 0f 
Victoria—

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I beg to announce that f am a can

didate for re-election as School Trus
tee at the forthcoming Municipal Elec
tions. and respectfully solicit your vote 
iMiil Influence.

My aim and policy shall, as it ^has 
been during my term of office, be pro
gressive, careful and’economic In keep
ing with the progress of our city and 
educational need*.

ANGUS B. McNEILL

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
To the Electors of the City of 

Victoria:
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg to announce that I am a can
didate for re-eledtion as School Trus
tee at the forthcomfflg 'Munklpal Elec
tions, and respectf jlly solicit yolir vote 
and Influence.

. P. J. RIDDELL.

mm*w»www.m ww«ww»m«

Y. M. C. A.
MEN’S MEETING
Sunday, 4 o’clock

“THE SOCIAL TEACHINGS OF 
. . JE81S

■ i
RBV. I1FKVK VVALLA. K. M.A

Of I>tchwarthy. England.
A strong; saw, social message for 

the Times.

Examined and found correct,
J. R. CARMICHAEL. C. M. C.

(Seal) , I. O. ELLIOTT. Auditor.

Financial Statement of Saanich School Board
For the Year Ending December 31st, 1909

CRAIGFLOWER SCHOOL.
Salary (11 month») ........ .—--------- ---------------------- -------- -
Janitors ........ .............. .................................................. .............. . •••••
Insurance $16:71$. Repairs $*o 45 ...................................... ..........
Incidentals tl««> Fuel $12.00 ..........................................................

CEDAR HILL SCHOOL.
Salaries ................ ................... . ..................... .............. ••••

Of the geographical mysteries of 
this earth very little is left. We know 
what the poles are like; we have pho
tographs of the once secret places of 
the desert; very soon everything will 
be mapped, examined, surveyed. Only 
200 years ago China and Japan were 
to the people -of Europe, little better 
known than the people of the moon; 
the very names of these lands w-ere 
potent, creating charming visions <»* 
porcelain ■ bridges and Ivory towers, of 
esoteric splendor’s, fabulous treasures, 
palaces-filled with wonderful gems.

And now, the pessimist walls, there

Insuranc e $22.80. 
incidentals flaJIL Fuel $26 30

PROSPECT SCHOOL.

Janitors ............
Insurance $30.75. 
Incidentals fl.R 
Furniture $16.25 (Less

Repairs $32.50 
Fuel $16.60 .... 

IT) ...........
GORDON HEAD SCHOOL.

Janitofa ..........
Insurance $21.». 
Incidentals $3.01. 
Furniture ........

Repairs $26.50 
Fuel $10.50 ......

Janitors ................
Insurance $40.60. 
Incidentals 
Tumdturé .............

TOLM IE-SCHOOL.

WEST SAANICH SCrfOOL.
Salary ...............................................................................................................
Janltoni ....... ........................................... .................. .................................
insurance $29.70. Repairs $100.25 ............................. ....................
Incidentals $24.90- Fuel $Hk$6- .„rr« c .irrvw.-Tm

STRAWBERRY VALE SCHOOL.

Janitors ............  ........ -...............  i........... ,..i........
Insurance $31.30. Repairs $89.20 ................. .............. . ............ . •
Incidentals $22.86. Fuel $10.60 ........................................... ..............

f~ SOUTH SAANICHaSCHOOL
Salary ..........................»................... . ................................... . *
.Janitors ...., ................................. *..................
Insurance $42.60. Repair* $3soo
Incidentals $26.10. Fuel $13.50 ....................................................
Furniture  ................. ....i.i........,.i......... .......
___ " v ■ ■*_, -L______ ROYAL OAK SCHOOL
Salary ...,^rr.n..i bn-nmn.
Janitors ................
Insurance. $32.70.
Incidentals $28.35.

Repairs $6.30
Fuel $11-25 ..

ELK LAKE SCHOOL

Janitors ................
..Insurance $3* 00 - 
Inc identals $15.26. 
Furniture ............

Fuel $9.75

NORTH DAIRY SCHOOL

Purchase of Site ........................................ ...................
Fencing $123.00. Surveying $25.00
Insurance $00.00. Deeds and Fee* $16.00 ...................................
Furnltur**' ........................... . .......... *■••••........*.......  ............
«alary Thlr. Months .................... ......................... ............. .
Incidentals MX. Fuel 111 « ....... ...........

Tonnrctln* Wafer Mains ................... ....................................
Secretory .............................. .....................................
Salary ...........'■••• ................ .........................................................

OAK BAT MUNICIPALITY.
Shortage 1908 ....................... ........................................................
Amount of Account 1900 ............................. .........

BOARD EXPENSES.
Blection $44 35 XUdltbr $10 « .... iV. .T... ...V....
Typewriter $60.00. .Stationery,, postage,..$22.» ...........
Printing Annual Statement $54.00. Advertising $6.20 .........

- Fees B. C. Association School Trustees...............................
Lees Cash on Hand ............................. .................. ......

906 00
22 00
97 15
Z* W-f 7Ü2 «»

1,380 00
28 00

113 75 
45.50
11 00— 1.578 25

060 00
14 00
62 25

11 25- 777 1»

660 00

48 40
13 60
6 60- 749 40

2,280 00
56 00

164 80 
. 66 35 

. ,13 60-

»

2,567 75

720 00
18 69

129 5)5
- 38-JO— 9«5^

660 00 
,18 00 . 

120 40
33 35— 831 75

720 00 
,. 35-00 .

39 60 
. 3 65- 876 85

720 00
H no
39 00
39 60- 812 60

660 00
19 00
33 00
25 00 "
13 90-* 759 90

492 50
148 00
76 00

133 90
180 00
60 45
17 60- 1.108 35

300 00- 300 00

* 40
146 60- 17» 40

all thé old romance and mystery of 
travel have vanished.

Whit, It Is said, Is ttyere left to ex
plore?

reply, a great deal is left. The ex- 
plul’atLh# of tha- future. wUl ha-ve for 
tholf purpose not the discovery oZ. 
wastes of uninteresting sand or Ice, 
tmt- th»-rwomf of trêx*utr# Sf TéâW-' 
lug, of art, pf : poetry, of -beauty in 
every form, that the- world once pos
sessed. that the world has long lost.

Our Peary and Scott* and Cooks and 
Shackletons will seek, in ruined city 
and desert waste. In wild remote places 
which savage tribesmen guard, in re
gions that once were populous and are 
now bare—In these places they will 
sfcek the song» that Sappho, the su- 
premest genius whom humanity has 
rreduced, sang In Lesbos long ago. 
They will search for. the plays of Me
nander; they will look for the historié,g 
philosophies, poems, the works in gold 
and Ivory, marble and tyronse that we 
know must be concealed somewhere in 
the world, awaiting enterprising re
search.

Surely the man wl^o found those di
vine Sapphics arid restored them to 
mankind would deserve as rich a re- 
v.grd as he who goes a few miles far
ther than his predecessors In some tire
some desert. At any rate, they thought 
t-ti MO yearr ago.. when the heroic.Ital
ian humanist# braved dreadful peril* 
on sea and land; travelled, disguised in 
hostile countries; submitted trt almost 
Incredible hardships in order to carry 
home a poem or a gem, a pa Itm pact or 
a bronze." to be added to the sum of 
knowledge that the Renaissance so 
painfully acquired for us. In 4123 Gi
ovanni Aurlspa returned from the 
East to Venice with hundreds of 
manuscripts, the triumphs of a single 
expedition^ Pogglo Bracclollnl found 
Cicero’s “Orations" In the dustbin of a 
monastery.

Marvellous stores of gold and silver 
and gems are waiting to be discovered, 
too. Where is the loot of ancient 
Home, worth, perhaps. $500.0(^.000, and 
maybe much more; that was buried 
with A lark ? Where Is the treasure of 
Samarcand ? Where Is the wealth of 
Antioch? What became of the wonders | 
of art. “accumulated for 900 year# by j

Public
Meeting

A publt - mwtl.ir will be held 
In the Victoria theatre In the In-
tcreet of

John A. Turner
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

on Wednesday, the 12th Inst., at 
8 p.m. sharp.

will be reserved forSeats 
161611—.

All candidates for School 
Trustees are TnvTla<r to~ •peak.

The cha'r will be taken by ex- 
Mayor C. E. Red fern.

)

S

«4 ““IPublic 
Meeting

A public meeting will be, held 
in the Interest of John A. Turner, 
candidate for Mayor in Fern- 
wood ban. Spring Ridge, at 8 
p.m. on Tuesday, the 11th Inst. 
All aldermanlc candidates for. 
ward* 2 and S are Invited to 
s{leak. Also candidates for school 
trustees.

John A. Turner

$12.491 06

v ree rlvmsatlons.’,.as Meredith Town 
send says, in Constantinople? The I 
Turks cannot have destroyed every
thing, and we know that many of the 
inhabitants concealed their treasures 
fiom the Invader.

A slight indication of the possibili
ties 1* afforded by the results of Dr. 
Sven Hedln’s latest Journey > In Cen
tral Asia. What delightful things he 
found! Greek games tn what was Chi
nese territory, showing that Hellen
istic culture spread in Its day to the 
uttermost parts of the then known 
w orld. Certainly, if "gems and branxes 
were carried there. It Is not too ima
ginative to suppoèe that manuscripts 
were taken there, too.

I believe. If we only searched long 
enough, we should find some .of the 
lost literary masterpieces of the an
cients in Manchuria. It Is a pity that 
the Russians did not make a better 
examination at Mukden, but presum
ably the mysterious library there 1* 
still In existence

Another potentially rich find for in
vestigation is to be found In Morrocco. 
where the Moors who were driven from 
Spain took their cultivation and many 
of their treasures. We know what X 
centre of learning Oranda was in the 
days when the Orientals ruled South
ern Sp^ln, reclining In delicious gar
den#. with fountains and many sweet 
perfumed flowers, while slave girls 
sang and learned men read poetry and 
philosophy to their ^masters.. The Mah.- 
ortimedan. even îf*hè doe* destroy pic
tures and sculpture, usually leave# 
took* alone. In case the nan^e of God 
may be written Tn them. Sicily. "With 
It* remain# of the Phoenicians, the 
Greeks.. Romans. Norman»—four cul
tivated civilization»—has so fâr only 
lx en scratched.

Then^too, there is that well-nigh un
touched region of Egvpt that stretches 
with the Nile to the Red flea—a region 
neglected by thp arehaeloglsts as well 
as by the tourists, who have concen
trated their attention on th* other 
\ arts of Egypt. Here is Kosseir. "the 
dream city -of the Red Sea"; here are 
the white granite quarries of M. Clau- 
dinaus. the imperial porphyry quar
ries of Wadi Hammamamatl. the gold 
mines oi Wadi A^ad. For 1,500 year# 
this region—formerly a place of active 
life, busy .population- has been a de
sert. The Pharaohs, the Ptolemle* and 
the Romans all left their records there; 
In the dry climate of the desert mAiy 
beautiful and Important things muet 
have survived.

FOR REEVE
To the Electors of the Municipal

ity of Saanich :
LAIHtv* A ND OKNTLEjrFN: T beg 

to announce that 1 am a candidate fôr 
Reeve at the approaching election. 
After having served as Councillor for 
two years, I now respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence for the more 
important position* and promise to do 
my utmost for the. progress and bel
li ri.i, nt **. .-m- municipality.

JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

FOE COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

To the Electors:
I beg to announce my candida

ture as Councillor for South 
Ward. Oak Bay. and solicit your 
votes and influence.

F. B. PEMBERTON.

I FOR COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

To the Electors:
I beg to announce mys'elt as a 

candidate for re-election as 
Councillor in Centre Wrard, Oak 
Bay, and to solicit your support 
and influence. " ;™

J. HERRICK McOREOOR.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A‘ Som.ri.rl f*rrti*f to»*--|KWte"LMv 
•don In gold and notes.- and to disarm 
suspicion carried It under hlk arm in a 
paper parcel. While watching the per- 
fvrmanve at a L»>ndon. mueir hall he l«pt 
the parcel under his feet, but while he 
stood up to put on his overcoat it disap-

't

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (ltio 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al-

proxy may toe mode at any agency, V1, 
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of lntemlir.» 
homesteader.

DUTIES —Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of me land In each of 
three years. A homesteader rosy live 
within nine miles of his homestead dn a 
farnfbf at least 90 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pv-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties -Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date or 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. ./

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $8.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered[^Sections south of Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
26, and west of the thlrri Meridian and the 
Sauk Railway line Dutles.-Muat reside 
six months In each of three years* culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

synopsis of -Canadian north
west MINING REGULATIONS 

C0AL=rG«ti flUotog rights piay be leas- 
ed for twehiy-one years» at an annual 
rental of. $1.00 •“here.- |jtat more than 
1.500 acres can be ftased to see applicant 
Royalty, five cent» per ton. T 

QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of 
age and over ,hfvllîV1,*4* * «Scovery may locate a claim. 1.590 feet b Foe, $5.00. At leaat $106 must be V^endei 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Rtcçrder, When $600 haa been 
expended or ps3W and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be pUrchas 
ed at $1.86 an acre. **

PLACER MINING CLAIM* gooaraJl* 
«9 feet sqviwre. lîhtrr fse, Mm ■ 

DREDGING -Twe leasee of rive mlln, 
each of a river may be issued to onv 
plicant for a terra ot 20 year». Rental 
lid a mile per annum. Royalty. 2* per 
cent, after the output exoaed# mgt 

w, W. CuRY,
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.-Unauthorised publication sf thta 

advertisement will not be maid fa*^ 7

http://www.m
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AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRA1IT TV VICTORIA'S P0P0UI
U I 1 FAMILY VAODEVILLB
.1 19 THEATRE. PhMM «11

Week Oomittencing January 10th

LA MIRETTE
Tfie Dancing Sensation of Europe, Assisted by Joseph Geradl.

THE FOUR MELAN8 WILLIAM J. COLEMAN

PAULINETTE AND PIQUO THOMAS J. PRICE
In an Original European Athletic

Specialty.

NEW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
L0VE AND MARRIAGE

RELATIONS-IN-LAW. 

BY BARBARA BOYD.

7//W5 THEATRE
y * ' ,s^ Him >■

THIS WEEK
MONDAY. THVRSDAY. FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY AND XATL. HDAY 
«.VTOHCK.

LONDON BIOSCOPE ANI
MATED PICTURES

Also.
GRAND AMATEUR WEEK

The Big Show for 10c.

J SOME FASHION HINTS.

P AMTAO 
THE/
rAOES
r H E AT R É

WEEK JANUARY 1C

V

•TAfr THE HORSE 
With Human Intellect and Good 
V, * Horse Sense.

— ULINB AND ROSE.
Dancing. Singing. Talking Comedians. 

KANANA BROS.,
Japanese Juggling and Posturing 

Acrobat#».
I?AN HARRINGTON. 

America's Greatest Ventriloquist. 
ROBERTS AND ROBERTS. 

Comedy Sketch,
"‘Dell Maker's Dilemma.” 

ARTHUR ELWELL AND MOTION 
PICTURES.

For evening gowns some beautiful 
effect* are obtained by draping the 
satin skirt with an open tunic of white 
ninon de sole, embroidered In silver 
and edged with a ninon ruche. The 
tunic Is open in front or on the left, 
ahd thereoft fabric-is draped up a-Ht tie 
ô'n" éagfc side with passementeries 
motifs of silken and crystal beads 

The crystal bead fringes and passe
menteries are wonderfully effective, 
and they are the favbrltv trimming* 
for white salin gowns. A crystal fringe 
IVMVVraFftBKmUVjf M «Mi* ninon over
skirt. The fringes are rather expen- 
■lv». beeaute to I,- vftective they must ’T?"""*'0 “" Tste'inri-miïECTiriniM »a4L-«iyw.j$to

The marital trou
bles Just now before 
the public of a rath
er famous artist are 
due. according to hia 
«(tat e rn e n t. to ids 
wife's relations. Me
doesn't like them.
She clings defiantly

_______ to them. Pleased no
dojibt at their elevation to a position
of importance In the matter, they
deprecatingly, but vigorously, keep 
the pot boiling. The end will prob
ably be the divorce court. Had there 
been no relations-in-law or had they 
maintained a discreet distance, the 
couple would, no doubt, have lived 
happily ever after.

Relations-In-law* are sometimes de
lightful, and the© again they aba 
nut Delightful or otherwise,' custom 
uid \ ..nxvnU.in _ expect thf newly- 
mnrrted pair to take each other’s 
families, respectively, to their Marts. 
But Why? One must accept one's 
family with what, resignation one 
can. A a Chesterton --«ays. they are 
• >'>!ts from tile blue, t.ut HIM» 
dodge them, - and so summons resig
nation and courage enough to en
dure them, evefi though a brother 
may grate on every nerve ope has 
end a slater run counter to every 
principle. Even here, It sometimes 
seem», since they are none of one's 
own choosing, why should on* bear 
from them what one wop id n»t «oh-
mit to from
anything to do with the accident of

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

some heading.
There is *tlH_no abatement In the 

preference for "white sattn as an even
ing material, though the satin is often 
veiled with lace or silk ninon. A great 
many evening gowns for Christmas 
house parties have been made in apri
cot satin, with ninon over-dre*a to 
match. The shade Is Hardly apricot, 
perhaps, as there Is a rusty tinge. 
The embroideries look their best on 
this color in burnished copper shades.

Slightly figured materials are cer
tainly coming Into fashion .again, and 
these, when the pattern Is very In
definite; are. a great change from the 
plain materials which we. have loved 
for so long. At the same time, to pre
tend that much-bespattered brocades 
are already en vogue is untrue, for 
that Is not so. Vague designs, like thd 

I “watering” of moire, are coming well 
1 tt> the fore. Moire—a soft fnake—is in 
j great request for rich gowns.

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2, 5.30, 7, U. 
Programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD SHCW FOR 10c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

CASE OF DECEPTION.

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Are always kept up-to-date and cannot
----- . ——-yy eqûailetî w the city. n-

ADMISSION 10e. - -T
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c. 

Complete change of programme every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

An amusing anecdote Illustrating the 
way in which visitors to- the museum 
of the Ontario Agricultural Coilegv at 
Guelph are deceived by the wax mod
els of fruit and vegetables shown 

there, is related by U.. Jean Wynn, in 
her article on “Coutiterfelting Can
adian Fruits" rn Jeqaary Busy Han's. 
She gives It in the worts of the at
tendant who—had the experience.-......

“One day while -working in the mu
seum a party of young people came In, 
and after looking around for a few 
minutes, they came over to me and 
one of the girls said. ‘Where did all 
•tirts -trult come from tht* time of year? 
Was it sent from the south?’ I an
swered. ‘No, we have had it for some 
time.’ ‘But.- the fncredulous young 
lady queried. *ho^f Is H preserved for 
WJ* :• l< ngtli Of time, it all looks so 
fresh?’ ‘We make it here. It is all wax.’ 
I replied. She gave a look of scorn, and 
turning to her companions said, ‘Is’nt 
she smart ? She thinXli .we_are- green.’ 
They turned away, talking to one an
other ancTcasting iridlgnaht backward 
glances at me. In a few moments they 
all came hurrying back with trium
phant smllt.8 and looks. Intending to 
make me^ tell the truth, as they sup
posed. The same youhg women said. 
‘Y<.u triad to make us believe thi* fruit 
was wax, and there I» an appfc 
rotten over there, and wax don’t rot.* 
1 explained that it was just a repre
sentation, but they evidently thought 
I was a persistent story-teller, for they 
walked scornfully away. As they went 
I heard her remark, ’I wish we could 
find Out how they preserve these fruits» 
for she won't tell us.’ ’’

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. PORT ST.

MORNING. 10 to 12. 
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4:20. 
EVENING, 7:41 to 10.

t JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

1* MEDINA ST. VfCTORfJfc------

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Classes.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation. 
Phone 3041. IL M. MITCHELL, Prtn.

St George’s School for Girls
A. BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. A Rtf ROCKLAND AVENUE. U 

Easter Term opens Tuesday. J#n. uth> 
Boarders return Monday, Jan. 10th, isin. PRINCIPAL. MRS. SUTTÎÊ. W 

At Home, Friday.

The Standard Business College
A Select School for Particular People. 

COMMERCIAL COURSES 
^ EXCLUSIVELY.

t 160 MEDINA ST.

OBSTINATE SKIN DISEASE.

The Blood Treatment Cured.

The following interesting letter is 
from Mrs. J. E. Bryson, of Melville 
Fridge P. O.: “Last aumnuir I went to 
Toronto, and am especially glad I did 
ho. because there I learned about **Fer- 
roaons, " w hlch jvy friends told me was 
a wonderful blood builder and purifier.

Though I am quite active, for near
ly three years my face and some parts 
of my body were covered with an al
most unceasing succession of pimple*

angry look- t ton» of t-tmgenialUy and liking and

should one permit oo&s self to suf- 
fer fromjt?

Relation»-fn-law. are et HI further 
removed. Moreover, one goes Into 
this proposition wttti eyes open. If 
there is genuine liking on both 
sides, that solves the problem: But If 
there isn’t, why pretend there is? 
Why affect a.aham cordiality because 
convention expects one to. and 
Mother Grundy's tongue will be set 
sagging if one doesn’t?

This attitude, if maintained by both 
sides, would eliminate much of the 
trouble that arises from nlationa-in- 
law. John’s sisters bore Mury quite 
a* much as Mary chores them. Why 
not. Instead of pretending to devoutly 
love each other, be pleasantly polite 
as they should be under other circum
stances ° There is much less likeli
hood of friction. Tom’s family may 
shiver at the thought of the new 
member. Tom Is bringing them. The 
wife on hèr side may view mokt ap
prehensively the r.ew relation* that 
are being thrust upon her, and whom 
It is Impossible for her to like. Why 
not gire—up the pretense of being 
Vhat they never can I»c. and become 
frankly what they really1 are — civil 
stangers?

But to do this requires an unpreju
diced mind and an uncritical tongue. 
John’s sister» shook! not pritielse 
Mary behind her back, "Tier Tom’s 
family deplore ■ his marrying such a 
girl. Being a relation-ln-law gives 
one no right to tear reputations and 
disposition» to pieces. It Is the one 
who think# ‘ In short circuits who 
does thlsj The big way Is to let the
newcomer gn till or hci; wM.uncritlr
clsed, if he 'doesn’t happen to fit Into 
the “family atmosphere, the same as 
one would a stranger who strikes the 
right note with mother people, but not 
with one’s self.

The trouble Is that when anyone 
of the family iparrles. one expect* 
the new member u*. hk-- what the 
family likes and think as the family 
thinks—In a word, to be one of them. 
If he doesn’t, one’s dignity, or con
ceit, or family feeling is affronted, 
and Immediately criticism begins. 
Becoming a relation-In-law deems to 
arouse tire—otth Adam in one. If the 
new relation doesn’t fit Into all one's 
crochets. But this Is extremely nar- 
now and provincial. One should 
grow Into something bigger and finer.

If Mlyy doesn’t like John’s folks 
apd Isn’t happy with them, let John 
visit them and enter Into their In
terests as usual. But let Mary stay 
away. Tt Is a much more honest 
course than to go and pretend to a 
feeling she has- not, to be miserably 
unhappy while she is there, and to 
Induce John’s mother and sister to 
shake their heads dismally and de
plore John’s marrying such a woman. 
It Is much less likely to produce fric
tion, too. provided John’s ’ folks do 
not unkindly criticise her for not 
coming and say things tq Jonn likely 
to. cause trouble.

This is the root of the Whole mat
ter. Mary Is apt to say things to 
John about his, folks and John’s folks 
*ây tfilfigs "abdiil Mary, the Tittle 
clouds begin to gather and the storm 
eventually breaks.

Relations-In-law hgve no more real 
right to enter orn’s life 'than stran
gers. If so- -be there is no founds-

Ing. and later they would-die down t» frféim»htp'to Tinttfi m^-WteWfince 
a scaly scab. Life In the open air, lo- th*.,» .hm,M iu, «open air, lo 
lions and washes were all quite use
less. My friend pointed oüt that my 
blood was Impure, and Ferrozone 
would cure It. Faith doesn’t matter 
when you use Ferrozone—for I hadn’t 
nny. All my trouble was on tl 
side, and It seemed hard to see how 
inward medicine could help It. At first 
I had a. month’s crop in a few days, 
but it didn’t keep up. Ferrozone drove 
all the poison out of my blood—my 
skin healed over, grew smooth' and 
flexlblf. and to-day you can’t see a sign 
of a pimple. I feel Improved in a, lot 
of ways—have a good appetite, a dear, 
ruddy color, sleep well and look the 
picture of health.”

For debility. thinnest w impurity In 
the- blood—for a «Mown condition, 
no tonic will be found-so invigorating 
and strengthening ns Ferrozone. Try 
It, one or two tablets at meal time, 5©c 
per box, six boxes for $2.50, all dealers 
of_ The Vatarrhozone Co, Kingston, 
Canada.

upon. But there should be a clear 
and friendly understanding on both 
sides of the attitude toward each

I know a young wife "who doesn’t 
like her hushdnd’s relations, and they 
do not like her. There 1». no bitter or 
unfriendly feeling about it. They 
:ire_ all big’ enough an,d sensible 
enough to realize they have nothing 
in common, and that It isiTt worth 
while to pretend they have. He goes 

tO his Thanksgiving or other 
anniversary dinners, and she goes 
to friends. Nothing is said, no crit
icism or. unkindly comments are 
made. {Sometimes his fqjntly say po
lite^., they are sorry#,his wife didn't 
come. Bvit that is all They Are really 
better friends than. If they undertook 
lo be closer ones.

It more people could get away from 
the traditional and narrow viewpoint, 
and get the larger and mere sensible 
ohe, there would be fewer - marital 
troubles caused by relations-tn-law.

DIAMONDS
PEARLS

EMERALDS
RUBIES

SAPPHIRES

Our *tock of «tones, either 
set of unset, is very complete. 
Importing precious stones 
direct from the cutters, we 
give our trille every advan
tage which of necessity is en- 
joyed through purchasing in
this way.

Those buying in our store 
have the assurance of

RELIABILITY 
BIST VALUES 

LARGE SELECTION 
AND QUALITY

We stand behind every 
sale we make.

Challoner & Mitchell
• Jewelers

Government Street

HOUSEHOLD SUGGES
TIONS.^

^Social and Personal j
8, Jones left for Seattle last night.

Mrs H. Carry Is on a riait to Van-
couyer. "

^ e e e
'J. H. Greer crossed over to Seattle 

last night.

G. Foster was a passenger from Se
attle yesterday.

went over to Van-R. L: Reid. K. C„ 
couver last night.

R. A. Macdonald arrived from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon. .

W. O. Payne left on a business trip 
to Seattle last night.

X. W. Bell left on r business trip to 
Vancouver last night.

R- E Evan* was among yesterday’s 
passenger* from Seattle.

Miss Brown is spending several days 
l*t Seattle visiting friends.

Mrs. Galbraith is spending a few days 
In Vancouver visiting friends!......

In selecting spoons1 for kitchen use, 
it Is a wise plan to get those with 
holes In the handle. They may be hung 
up and thus kept accessible.

A plain cloth dipped In hot water 
and then In a saucer of bran will clean 
white paint and ndt inure It. The bran 
acts like a soap on the paint.

Spanish waffles are made by adding 
cinnamon, nutmeg or. other sploes to 
plain waffle batter; lemon Juice added 
to the batter makes French waffles

When napkins or tablecloths become 
worn they may be utilised for bibs or 
«wft towels for the baby Whan made 
Into bibs it Is well to make them 
double.

A c rust of bread is beat to clean 
sticky bread or cake pan. Never use 
a knife or anything that will scratch 
the surface and invite more sticking 
thereafter.

Celery can be kept for many day* 
11* It is placed In a glass Jar. sealed 
and kept In a cool place. It should he 
soaked In water before being brought 
to the table.

A delicious stuffing for baked fish Is 
made by browning a cupful of bread
crumbs with a tablespoonful of butter, 
seasoning with sitit. pepper and such 
herbs as one -wishes.

Carrots should be cut Into slices In
stead of t ubes, because the outside 
Wirt, which Is the darkest, is the rich
est. If cut Into Hikes this part Is rn -re. 
equally distributed.

An improved pie pan has a blade 
fastened to the centre which revolves 
around the bottom of the pan, beneath 
the pie crust when the end protruding 
from the sida.of the dish Is moved.

For a steamed cottage pudding, add 
* rtfpfof of dates to the ordinary cot
tage pudding and steam the mixture 
InakwMb '•f ’vbaktngv Thb* 
excellent, being tasty as well a* nutri
tious.

It Is becoming more and HUSKS Oil 
fashion to serve . fruit* salads with 
game. These should be tossed In a 
French vtnagfrette dressing of oil and 
vinegar, seasoned with salt and fresh
ly gyound black pepper.

If leather In chair seats sticks to the 
clothing, sponge with a mixture of 
ether and alcohol/dampening the cloth 
lightly and following It by wiping off 
with a clean flannel dampened- writ* 
pure chloroform. “

When bof)ks become badly soiled on 
the edges. If not gilt edged, close the 
book tightly and erase the marks with 
an ink eraser. This will cut off all the 
rough edges, all soiled mslrks, and 
leave the book quite clean.,

Jerusalem artichokes, peeled and left 
In cold water to keep them from, dis
coloring. and then sllcld 'thin with a 
silver knife and served on lettuce 
leaves with a French dressing make a 
delicious dinner salad.

Japanned ware should toe- washed 
with a sponge, dampened In warm 
water and dried Immediately with a 
soft cloth. Obstinate spots can often 
he removed by rubbing with g,woolen 
cloth dLPP*d In sweet oil.

■ ELECTORS8”55™^
A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will agree, uuon. la a 
Policy of Economy. Thrls can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100-fr More Light, 60% Less Cost

Bee It at W. A J. Wilson’s, Wilkersoh’s. Campbell's Drug StdYe, Mary
land Restaurant and many other places. Let us give you a price. 1 

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON US

736 Fort st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132

m PREPARING
SPECIFICATIONS

It makes a whole lot of difference 
what kind of lumber you use. If 
the lumber is to come from us, you 
can figure on quantities much 
closer than if you don’t specify ua~ 
There Is no waste to our lumber, 
It can be used to th# iaM Inch. If 
your plans are aa rlghf as ou a lum
ber your building will be a dandy.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
- Telephons 327

C. R. Hamilton was among 
night’s, passengers for Seattle.

last

T.. W. fralg sailed f«>r, Vancouver last 
night on the Princess Victoria.

H. 8. Grotty went over to Seattle last 
night on the Princess Charlotte.

• » *

J W Taylor crossed over to Van-' 
comer last night on the Princess Vic
toria.

H. L. Cooley returned from a busi-
** trip to-Seattle yesterday after-

C. P. Poison reached this city yes
terday from Seattle on the Princess 
Victoria.

J. Y. Simpson was a passenger for 
Vancouver last night on the PfiMNW 
Victoria. -—~

Miss Blackwood la on a visit to Be
attie and will be absent from this city 
for ^several days.

* • •
Mrs. Price Ellison'*- has gone on a 

tour of eastern cities, ghe will visit 
friends and relatives.

• • •
O. Plunkett, of Vancouver, who has 

been in this city cm business, left on 
his return trip last night.

9* • •

C. H. Gillie, of Vancouver, who has 
been in this city on business, returned 
to the mainland last night ~r

W (V Hull and H. G. Thompnon were 
among y* HU-rday’s arrivals from Seat
tle on the Princess Victoria.

• •* >

Mr and Mrs. R. Jamieson arrived 
from the Sound yesterday after spend
ing several day* there visiting friend*

days have been enjoying a visit in Be 
attle, returned to this city yesterday 
afternoon.

J.fl^C. Merritt, of Vancouver, after 
spending a numbey of days Ui this city, 
lé ft last night for hfs home In the 
Terminal city.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
. CHEQUE.

Aitntfcet- eapatte 'lit health again.

PHONE 2041.

'PHONE 97
ron tara

.V,:-' \o»r Si-v *!■-. iik'. 4 i,„ tor 
J60. » Itw. for «Or, 20 lb*, for 11.CO. 
Sa«o. 4 lb«. for Be. » ill, for f»;. W 
Ifc,. for $1.00; Tsplocft, 4 tba. for 250, » 
lb», for 5(hv 2o lb«. for $1.00. fc. p. 
Jone>. ludependent Cash Gro, er. corner 
CiMk sod Nor* Par* Sts.. Phone 112. •

-Vote for W. E. Oliver forand Coal
R. DAVERNE For genuine bargains In mtlUnem 

see the Elite, lSlf Douglas street. You 
will be thoroughly satisfied.

FORT ST.

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac
cepts deposits of one dollar and up
wards, allowing interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum -on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, ror any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors, cheques are supplied, which 
may be, used at any time. Paid up 
capital, over $1,000,000; assets, over 
$2,000.00d. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C.

—Ladles’ Tweed Coats, some with the 
new • Napoleon collars and high-fitting' 
w*t»t : effects, others with velvet - 
trimmed collar# and semi-fitting styles. 
All are splendidly tailored and the fit 
of every coat is guarànteed.- Regular 
prices $8 to,-<$19.60 ami $11.76. January 
sale price, $7J0. Robinson’s Cash Store. 
642 Yates street •

PLUMBING AND 
;HEATING _

W» sre prepared to snpply 
You wîtli the BEST BATIIS, 
etc, at the lowest prices. 

Give us a call

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

-COOK’S RECIPES.

. Lemon Curd—Melt 3 os*, butter and 
Vi lb. of castor sugar over a slow fire; 
add the grated rind of two tentons end 
their strained juu*. Beat J egg» In a 
basin and strain them. Pour the warm 
mixture slowly on to the eggs, stirring 

-well to prevent it . becomings, streaky. 
Beat three minute*, when cold it Is 
ready for use.—Talkative.

Doughnuts — Cream «i cup butter 
with one cup of sugar, 1 cup milk, 2 
eggs, 1 teaspoon each of nutmeg and 
cinnamon. Enough flour to makes 
soft dough, rfbout 2 cups flour. I tea
spoon baking powder. Do not heat 
lard too quickly at first before frying. 
—Talkative.

Oatmeal Macaroons—One tablespoon 
butter, 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs, 2 cups 
rolled oats, V4 teaspoon salt, 2 tea
spoons baking pbwder. 1 teaspoon van
illa. Drop on a buttered pan and bake. 
—Talkative.
r Caramel Pudding—One cup dark su
gar, 1 tablespoons of butter put in a 
pan and scorch well, and then add 1 
cup of milk for each person. Let it boil 
and then add 1 dessertspoon, of corp 
starch for each cup of milk and boil 
and flavor with 2 tablespoons of vanila, 
—Palmerston.

Doughnuts—Three egg*. Vi cup su
gar, t cup sweet milk, teaspoon salt, 1 
teaspoon of butter. 2Vi teaspoon* of( 
baking powder, 2 tablespoons vanila 
and flour enough to mix stiff.—Palmer-

Scones—Three eggs. H cup sugar. H 
cup sweet milk, Vi teaspoon salt. 1 
tablespoon butter. 2 teaspoons baking 
powder and 2 of vanila and don’t mix 
vary, «tiff — Palmerston.

Baked Meat—Have a slice of veal 
steAk cut thick, two Inches, if possible; 
dip it in egg and bread crumbs, as if 
for frying. Season.' lay in on à lice or 
two of bac-on. In a small dripping pan 
Place a slice of hamn In small pieces 

-Mieses VTneent.-who-for thw past s water pan. rover

Contrast With the Misery
Th<* pain, th<-,uttipr failure in all things, that ilUiealth brings, 
with THE JOYS, THE SUCCESS, the fulfilment of ambitions 
good health haa given you. The difference is almost meentpre. 

-.hensible. The misery caused by ill-health can almost be anni
hilated by using the

"ROYAL" ELECTRIC VIBRATOR

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria.

•him as a past master also in the dancing ; 
art. They opCn with an original waltz 
and work their way through many 
spectacular dance* to a finish of fast 
foot work that brings down the house. J 
• The act shown by Paullnette and. 
Pique gives the audience an example *■ 
i*f hand balancing and comedy work j 
that la aa-sutertainlng as it is divert
ing. These are two very able artiste > 
who gracefully receive the recognition j 
the audience, tenders them.

Witllpm J. Coleman, a monologist. 
brings here a line of talk that is" as 
funny as the best, and It Is also hu
morous without being in the least bit 
distasteful. His Jokes are really new. 
which Is à whole lot to say for a mon
ologist.

Thomas J. Price, with his weekly 1 
isong anA the moving picture», are- th*4 
other turns and both are up to class.

DOCTOR GAVE HIM UP

A Terrible Experience With Kid- 
ney Disease and Dragging 

Backache.

Expected Death Any Day.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables %

ALL ORDERS 
... WILf.RECEIVE 
PR< IM 1 >T ATTENTION 

PHONE 552

THB

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

until nearly baked through, then re
move the cover to brown. Rake slowly, 
the time will depend on the* thickness 
of tits steak. One slice may be placed 
on top .of the other with a little bread 
or onion dressing between. Pork chop* 
are, excellent baked In this way. A 
thick T-bone beefsteak may be roast
ed If well sueted.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The delightful singing of the four 
Malans at the New Grand this week 
is most pleasing go the audiences who 
flock to fill the popular theatre of a 
night or afternoon, and these Cast 11- 
11an singers offer a musical treat equal 
to the best that has been heard qn 
the local stage Thetr selection* are in 
tho Italian tongue and from famous 
operas, so that all who are musically 
inclined have an opportunity this week 
of satisfying their craving for good 
music. That the local people are not 
easily satisfied is demonstrated by the 
çncore» >sked from the band of slng-

..r

« Sheriff s Sale
Under and by virtue of a warrant of 

execution Issued out of the County 
Court, holden at Victoria, In an action 
wherein Wilson . Mr-Lean Is plaintllf 
and The Casalar Gold and Copper Com- 
l»auy, Limited (nen-personal liabil
ity), 1* defendant, 1 will offer for sale 

public ^auction at my office, Law 
Courts. BiiKtioh Street, Victoria, on 
Tuesday, the 18th of January, 1910, at 
10;30 a. m., all the assets of the abov»- 
mentioned de>fendattt company, consist - 
ing of. mining leases, f. bench and 4 
creek, and 3 mineral claims, situate in 
Liard Division, Cassiar District, to
gether with hydraulic plant, 2 moni
tors. about 1.000 feet pipe, etc., and 
a half-mile flume, blacksmith outfit 
and itilnlilg tools; also 5 Coal Prospect- 

appetite. ; Ing Licenses on Graham Island. Queen 
cleansed my blood and gave me relief j Charlotte Group Terms of sale. rash.

To get well and keep well after being* 
lifoftburtcfcd incurable by hi* physician, ! 
wa* the wonderful experience of Mr. 
A. P. Chapman, who was snatched 
from the very -Jaw* of death by the 
timely use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

“For two years I had suffered front 
advanced kidney disease, was stooped, 
back-weary,‘hollow eyed and complete
ly played out.' Qua Saturtijf night I 
wa* seized by an acute attack and be-i 
came so sick I had lb call in my phy
sician-. For a week he attended me 
constantly, but f grew weaker and 
sicker every day. The pains in my 
back, the blinding headache», the aw
ful weakness fropi which I suffered al
most killed me-^’the doctor saw it was 
hopeless.

“A* a last hope I was persuaded to 
take Dr. Hamilton's Pills, Thay 
brought back my strength, aldejti my 
stomach, created , new appetite,

from pain. After I. used Dr. Hamll- 
tonls Pills for a month I was like a 
hew man. I (ontlnued the treatment 
for three months and was cured.”

Surely there is an obvious moral and 
lesson here for .all men and women. If 
you are suffering -from any derange-1 
nient q< the system. If you are tor-1 
lured and distressed by indigestion,.if 
you are weakened by the ravages of 
constipation, kidney, liver or bfaddci; 
complaint.—if your blood la weak and 
your system run down,—then use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, take 
ually till you are fully

F. O. RICHARDS, 
y Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Ofllcq, Victoria, January 7. 
i t-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders are invited by i 

ary 15th, IM0. for i 
built on Fort street for 1 
and Martin.

The lowest or i 
them conttn- i saiily

that given by La Mlrette, a pretty^ 
little foreign dancer, who can place her 
feet with such exactitude that she 
storm* her way to popular favor She 
is assisted by Joseph Gerardl. whoso.| dealers or The Catarrhcxone 
whirlwind In the Derek* dance stamp* riagstaa, C~r

Give Dr. Hamilton's 
mediate and thorough trial, your 
In them will not be disappointed, Sec. 
per box. tit five boxrt. for HM at »?1

restored te r tiens te 
AM

PIIU an Ip- ;
faith !

H. e ,

BEAD THE BAIL)
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Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads—and Make Some Unaccustomed Money

DAY & BOGGS
Established 189». 

120 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

l.OT ON"vTFf«-STRÏ«T„.Iflr , nulrh 

Mil? Price. M.4W.
Itl ACRES, Esquimau road, «*“**

J. STUART YATES
M BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A.
Phone 14*.

«ewboa-H
District,

anil barir'i (rettlly situated, with oan 
and fruit l reel. Prior, >4,000

-tvs puWsh “Home List." whleb oon- THREE LOTB-On Tat* street, with

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
larsa wharf and shads and > lore* 
warehouses la good condition, on 
•asy terms

i no»M-

talne a description of all the best 
Ferma that are for safe on Vancou
ver Island.

COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at *2* 
per month. Price >2.140.

«-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block from 1 unction of Fort and 
Tate*: excellent site to erect corner 
store; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only ».000.

in ACRES, Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with stone foundation, stable and 

shed. Price M.0W.

W. J. GILLILAND.-------— r. A. THOMPSON.
... - K. K. ULAKEWAY.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM ». *18 TATES ST. 

PHONE 1411.

!• stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf at foot of 
Tate» Street, rent 1120 per month.

•1» ACRES—On Colqulta river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply ta 
above address. —-

26 ACRES fronting on Elk Lake; targe 
A. C"GbQUHOUN HOLMESi"t -.‘itc» ’h«we.-t*Tn and etabtee; an Ideal

Room I. Northern Crown Sank Chambers 
2138 OPVERNMENT ST. ‘ ‘

FDR SALE

130.FORT STREET—Corner lot,
Only 6,500.

------------------- M CoS3oRANT STREET‘-tfMi><r'‘and
6-ROOMED house and two ta* , |at (fu„ 8i„ed>, near Douglae, >6,000.

—° etAh’Md l-r'" •“<"*<« Term». NORTH PARK STREET—t roomed
^RW^arHm SgBTWRBTuirBW HB. twyw.m-

i6. This . face» on Scdar Hill j OTHER ELIOIBLE PROPERTIES AT
Ri.ed. and is am exceptional good buy 
at 11,830. Terms.

, OF THE CHOICEST LOTS on 
Blanchard. Just beside Bay Street. 
These are a splendid buy at >2.600. 

6-KOOMEP BUNGALOW, Oraham 
Street,- Just oft Hillside. House Just 
being finished. A bargain at K.tSO. 
Easy terms.

2 CHOICE LOTS oh Linden Ave. $5,000 
for the two.

SOME GOOD BUYS In lots on 5th 
Street, Juat off Hiltalde.

SOME SPLENDID BUYS In'New Res- 
Itlences, juat flnMiod, Pembroke 
Street and Hillside. It win pay you
to Investigate.
We have a good list of Residential 

!.. ts and SuBlne-s property.

HINKS0N SIHOALL * SON
. New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 117. ’Phone S6>

RBASONAHUl PRICES.

empire REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIALRB agents.

cu TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

DOUGLAS vSTREET—5 room modem 
cottas®, stone fence, lot 40 x 101. 
Price, $i>,6i00; terms.

TATES STREET—Lot « X 120. above 
Quadra. >8.000.

VICTORIA CRESCENT—M feet by 114 
feet In depth with 14 feel alley In 
r«af, With good 10 room hou» there 
on.

LARGE LOT WITH HOUFB-Craig- 
flower road. Lot has 182 feet fron
tage in Cratgflewer read and lw 1XHE CAPITAL CITY REAL!
nicely «ituatëfr. Price. >2.500. 

fine seven-roomed modern
- HOUSE—Nicety xttnated upper Pan-| 

1 dors avenue Price. >0,660. Easy | 
terms.

ACREAGE on the Saanich Arm; Prices j 
and terms right.

AORBAGE In and adjoining the city.

CO.
ROOM H. W YATES STREET. 

Phone 11(2.

FOR SALE.

GOOD BUY.

On easy terms, . |600 cash, 

arranged.

ROOM ROUSE, close liû for_l2J«L

Terms. % cash, balance arranged.

ALBERNI BOARD WATER SUPPLY IN

TOLLER & GRUBB
, ROOM 22, YATES ST.

Over B. Williams A Co.’» Store.

FOR SALK.'

OF TRADE MEETING

Joins New Alberni in Effort to 
__j Secure Session of De

velopment League,

spot; land partly cleared; also If re
quired an eddRloaal M acres; $5,661. 

$140 CASH and $16 per month will buy 
house of « rooms; ne**, iSrge flower 
and vefUtable' garden; $2,166.

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount Tolmle; 
-iar7;;.,rr,, „ _L - .

HOUSE «of 1H story, large lot, close to 
tram car; $1,200.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-roomea houwt 
easy terms; $3,666.

60 ACRES-Metchesln district, stock
anZ'ïnflpTèmente; $4tD60l - v--‘........

(Special Correspondence.)
Alberni, Jan. 11.—At the regular 

monthly meeting Of the board of trade,
held in. il|gfe*Afl|M|U-_____________
3rd, a Booster committee was appoint
ed to act In conjunction with the new 
Alberni- board to have the next general 
meeting of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League held In Alberni. The 
joint committee met later and are pre
paring attractive literature setting 
forth the advantages of 'Alberni as a

KAML00PSTS GOOD

Water Capacity is How
ever, Badly Needed 

by Town.

Kamloops, Jan. 11.—At the closing 
aesalon -fli^the present council practi
cally the only business done was the

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agei 

«2 TROUNCE AVENUS.

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Coiirtney street, near Government 
street, for $11,760.06.

$£0,060.66 WILL BUY a desirable lot on 
Yates street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas street*.

TTg'O COTTAGES and lot on View 
street, modern, $6,006.66.

FRANCIS AVE, corner lot, price only
$500.

MONTREAL ST. two splendid building 
lots for $1256.

CORNER OF DOUGLAS ST. AND 
GORGE ROAD with modern build
ings. a splendid buy, Price $17,000. 
terms to arrange.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Mahvm Block. 1112 Government 81 

Telephone ÏÜST

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. % 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1

$1^50—1350 cash and balance as rent 
bqys a good S-rwwn house near car 
line. ^

$2.100—$500 rash and balance easy pay
ments for a 5-robm house fn James 
Bay.

$2.500—$600 cash and balance easy pay
ments for a 6-room house. Menxlee, 
street, on car line.

$3,000—3500 cash, for a fine 6-room cot
tage on Esquimalt road.—Lot Is 60 x
m

$8,750—$660 cash, for a new 7-room 
house on Chamberlain street, this 
aide of Oak Bay. Lot is 64 feet x 120 

. fe?t. .

One-third of acre lot on BttmsMe, on-
block from car line, good view df 
city. Price. $750. Terms.

One good level acre of first class land, 
high and dry, no rock, with new 6- 
room bungalow, fully modern on 
Hurmudu road, close in. Price, $4,- 
666. with t:

Three goo<l lots, level, no rock, with 6- 
room houHif. m'Mlern. two bloj'h11 from 
car line. Must go at $2.266; $600 cash, 
balance to suit you at « percent.

Corner i"t on Hillside avenue. Price* 
$800. Terms. Let us' show this val
uable property. "

$3,500 BUYS a fine 7-roomed house on 
F*rnwood road, lot 61x125, fully 
modern; $300 cash; ! balance to suit 
pur ha|er.

$500 CASH, balance to suit purchaser, 
buys a fine o-roomed house on Fcrn- 
wood road. This is a goo4 buy at

* $2.500.
A BARGAIN, 6-roomei house on lot 

60x120. Jamea Bay. Oswefco street. 
$2.200. Very easy terms.

2-8TORY HOUSE, Croft street, James 
Bay. A splendid buy at 131666. Easy

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs). .

to all the branches throughout the 1st-

Ing the ■ nd there is now ex
cellent sleighing. Goqtl skating. Is also 
to be had at McGoy lake.

Ml** Maroon gave a very ei? Joy able 
party on Saturday evenlng last. when
H In f-gt- JHJftllirJ * -f s-*MlHg lie is6-*6hlM^
district were .present and spent a very, 
pleasant evening.

The Ladles' Aid of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church held their annual 
meeting on Tuesday, the 4th Inst . when 
the following officer* were elected : 
President. Mr*. T. R. Glaasford; vice- 
president, Mrs. A "W Nelli; secretary, 
Mrs. G. Forrest : treasurer. Mr*. D. 
H. Uidtt«ll V, i v « a- ouraging reports 
were read by the retiring officers, 
showing the society to be In a very 
healthy condition.

Messrs. J. - Biddle and J. Taylor left 
on the Tees last Monday night to Join 
the lifeboat créa' at Banfleld. In charge 
of Capt. Murray of Victoria. W. 
Thompson of Beaver creek, also went 
down on the Tees to work on the West 
Coast trail.

The Alberni and New Alberni foot
ball teams' are how tied for the cham
pionship of th# West Coast league, and 
whichever team wins when these two 
meet again on Wednesday, will be 
pretty sure <$f the championship for 
this season, a* it Is practically con
ceded that they can both defeat the 
Indians. Alberni and New Alberni 
have both played four games, winning 
thre? and losing on*. Soma»*’ team 
haw also played four games, but. lost 
all. '

Fred Ward, who had his leg broken 
while playing football. Is progressing 
towards recovery. Mr. Ward ea»-~a 
promising young player and will h«* 
badly missed from the Alberni team.

T. P. Me Bey, of Cameron lake, was a 
visitor In town Monday 

It is expected that a daily mall ser
vice will he inaugurated between Na» 
halmo and Alberni this week.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1236 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone 262,

S. A. BAIRD
REAL EST • TE. FINANCIAL AKj 

INSURANCE AÛ 
1210 DOUQLAr'ÜTREBT.

STREET —; Seven-roomed
—.....  bungalow; «pod basement ;

1 w x 120. This Is a good dwelling 
and can be had on easy terms.

38 ACRES, 5 miles from town; 16 acres 
Bhder cultivation, balance light -tim
ber; 60 fruit trees, three years old; 
6.000 strawberry plants and small 

COMFORTABLE HOME with parlor. frHJt. Price 2S.000, Terms.
large living room with bay window 
and fire place; kitchen, back 
kitchen, bath and toilet, add 3 
large bedrooms, within 10 minutes 
walk of any part of business dis
trict on Pandora ave. Price $4,600. 
Good terme.

6MALL COTTAGE on 60x120 foot lot, 
on McLure street, near Vancouver. 
A big snap at $2.000. Terms $750 
cash, balance to suit.

OAK BAY waterfront, extra large lot, 
60x180, fine beach. Price $1,050; $350 
cash, balance one and two years.

eral detriments and the customary
exchange of courtesies.

Aid. Taylor regretted that the finance 
committee could not give a complete 
report atfthat moment, but the ac> 
counts were not quite ready owing to 
press of work In the clerk’s office. He 
pointed out that against the profit 
ShaWA.miBl t«Î.JSyfr»''>rk* there 
In torest To “"be charged. The revenue 
from the ebn-tric light- plant showed no 
falling off notwithstanding the reduc- 
tKfH m tfl>f mlv -frvmr^’lw *4*eems per 
kilo. It did not seem to make much 
difference, as the consumers evidently 
wted more IlghTat 'the cheaper rate. 
From a rough draft. Aid. Taylor stated 
that the receipts were for the year 
447*63*». andexpenditure ittt.fft: 

Reporta were read from the chief of 
superintendent of power-house, 

and chairman of water and light com
mittee In the latter was this state
ment as to the waterworks:

'"The waterworks as a whole is In 
first class condition, but I must point 
out to you that additional reservoir 
capacity is becoming badly needed. The 
present reservoir has only about five 
hours’ capacity which I consider too 
small, because during the last week In 
December owing to the Intake being 
blocked by anchor ice, oùr water sup
ply ran short. I would, therefore, re
commend to the Incoming council to 
take steps to'build another reservoir in 
some suitable location In the east end 
of at least the same capacity as the 
present one.”

&&TA -V'h. -
TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 

the Gorge; no better site for a beau
tiful home; $4.266. Good terms.

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store street, with 
good brick building. Price $12.666* 
$4.000 cash.

PANDORA AVENUE — Stx-rootm-d 
modern dwelling with all modern con
veniences; full Mixed lot. Price $3,150; 
very easy terms can be had.

25 ACHES—Nepr Cedar Hilt, partly 
cleared; house and outbuildings. 
Price $200 per acre.

NEW S::VEN-ROOMED DWELLING 
—Modern in every respect. Juat off 
Oak Bay avenue. Price $5.000; suit
able tcrlne can be arranged. ■ -r

Hilton Keith. O. H. Croat. R. Nelson.
NELSON & CO.

Real Estate, Con miles ton ’■Agent*. -*3t c. - 
2 VIEW ST.. McGREGOR BLOCK. 

Phone 1968.

CHILLIWACK PLANS

A DRAINAGE SYSTEM

SHOOTS MOUNTAIN GOAT,

Spokane Miner Pay» Fine of Over One 
Hundred- Dollar».

FIRST AID IN SCHOOLS.

Aeoon Taknr by su John Ambulance
Association.

c. C. PEMBERTON.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Q^ATSINO.

BARGAINS THAT APPEAL.
LOT, BLANCHARD. I860 cash.
1,000 ACRES, MAPLE BAY, $26 per acre,

LOT. BAY STREET. $3.nn0 cash.
7 ACRE» AND FRACTION of the very- 

best land, 3 miles from city. $2,666;
2 RESIDENTIAL LOTS, dose In, 60x120 

each (corner), $2,000.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 
< 126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardena. 
FOR SALE CHBAP.

" GEO. L POWERS
Room 4_____

BOWNA88 BUILDING, 
fill BROAD STREET. „

LOT*. IN ROCKLAND PARK-Prkee ] 
>300 »p; terms.

, OT—n« Jlumboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. I. 16x120. Fern wood Oar- 

den». >14400.
I I end west tt of 10. blk. «7. Michigan 

■treat full «lied lot» >760 each; H lot 
>«66.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
| Mining Brokers and Real Estate Agents 

35 FORT r*—-7ET.

615 FORT STREET.

$5.000.
. 4

FORT, -OF - J.UNCT1ÔN,

New seven-room modern house. 62x131, 

corner lot; fine garden, well*situated; 

splendid view. Easy terms.

Cranhrook. Jan. 11.—It cost Garnit 
Waroon of Spokane $105 to kill «a 
mountain goat without having first 
procured a game license entitling turn 
to do so, he being a non-resident of 
the province. Warson appears to he 
Interested In mining and prospecting, 
and took out a'free miner’* frertifleate 
for the Cranbrook mining district He 
aeemed to think that a* a prospertyr 
he could ikill 'all the game ho fancied 
along the high range bordering the 
valley of the St. Mary’s river. East 
Kootenay. Prospectors, who are resi
dents of the province, can as such, kill 
game for food, but as the law stands, 
n&n-residents In an organised district 
sqch as the Cranbrook electoral district

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

$4,756—Michigan Street, hew house, 7 
room*, all modern conveniences, large 
lot, reasonable terms. 

y«> bka— Rurdette avenue. house. 7

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

483 OARBALLT RD. PHONE L1441.

now Is. positively cannot kill gante on 
a free miner’s certificate unless they 
have a game license also, wWTen TlcensA 
costs fICO. Tn unorpranlzed district s 
those holding a miner's cert!A ate can 
kill game when necessary whether they 
be resident or not.

James Bates, the deputy game war
den of Cranbrook visited War- 
son's shack, where he fourbi alt tbé 
evidences necessary for ptHwemUihV, 
but waltfed there until the tpan return
ed He then took him to Cranbrcok 
and charged him with the offence of 
killing a mountain goat without hav
ing a game license, he being a resi
dent of thé state of Washington.. J. j 
F Armstrong, the stipendiary magis
trate for the district, heart! the esse j 
and convicted Warson, with ho -evult I 
that between the fine and expense Ù 
cost him .1106.

Two Schemes Are Before the 
Council at Present' 

Time.

HARMAN & APPLETON
„ 634 YATES STREET.

BUSINESS PROPERTY. 

HERALD STREET.
Close to Government Street,

60 by 116,
$8.600. Terms.

. GORDON HEAD

\ TEN ACRES 
Cultivated, large house, modern,

200 fruit trees, 200 bushes. 200 rhubarb, 
,3 acres strawberries.

Harns and Sheds, 
Income-producing property. 

$7fr00.

2 ACRES ON GLADSTONE AVE- 
Pandora .avenue and Pémbroko 
street, close to car line; sewer, waiter 
and electric light. • Only $4,000. Gbqd ■ « | 
tera»,... , ...... -------------- ...

JOSEPH STREET—A lot 50x120, fenced 
with close board fence; only one lot 
fra». Cewfcrsstroe* ear HfW $466 cash. - •"'>

OLIVE STREET-Two lots fenced and 
in fruit trees; four-roomed cottage, 
stables; close to car line. $2,006.

.COOK. STREET—Large jot, corner» 
only $1,006.

COOK STREET—On car line. $1.050.
FORT STREET—Near Stanley avenue, 

large lot. good 2-story 7-roomed 
house, all modern Improvements. Only 
$5.300.

WHITAKER AVENT7E—Near Boleskin 
road, 2 lots, high and dry, ten min
utes from Douglas street car line.
Only $766. • r.

DISCOVERY STREET—Off Douglas, 
close to car line, full sized lot, 7- 
roomed 2-story dwelling, new, stone 
foundation. Good terms, $8,000.

Phqne L677.

E. WHITE
Real Estate"

664 BROUGHTON ST.

U'

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL. B. C.

Vancouver Jan. 11. — The annua* 
meeting of thé-^ocal centre of the St.
John Ambulance Association was held 
In . thç offices of W Brydone-Jack.
The chairman. Dr. Brydone-Jack pre 
sid^d.

The school board will he xi*ked to 
place a ‘‘first aid” _ box, fitted with 
the necessary drugs and appliance* for 
emergencies. In each of the schools dt, 
the city.

The matter of holding lectures and 
requiring examinations on first aid 
at the Normal school was discussed 
and the proper authorities will be* 
communicated with In this regard.

Fixing the date for .competition tor 
the association’s shield wrfs po*t«|*oned 
till the next meeting. The Eighteenth 
Field Ambulance wishes to enter 
competition for this tr<»phy, which Is 
now held by the team of the B. U.
Electric Railway employees.

nn Têamutlmi it -waa to aslu} pression -along,
the B. C. Electric Railway to place 
''flrat/xUL;.-Xfxes In the Intvrurban 
cau^T and also at their different ter- 
nimt.------ " - ■ —■-—- •.

'Dj* following officers were elected 
ensutne year: H.tnorary t»re- 

sident, the mayor of Vancouver for 
1910; president, Dr. Brydone-Jack; 
secretary, left over till next meeting; 
treasurer. ' F...Ijà: Hope; executive 
committee, - iU.-i of Poll<< (’hambtr- 
lin. Mr. Jenkinson. Mr. W Burns. Mr.
Schofield. Dr Carder. Dr. MeTaxish.
A uitimb< r of honorary members were 
also elected.

Chilliwack,- Jan. lL-^-The mayor and 
the city engineer have been Uuay tag-- 
ing levels, and formulating a scheme 
by which the city could be drained of 
the surface waters. They took the 
level of the ground at the water foun
tain as the basis. It being the highest 
part of the city, and found It to be 
ninety-seven and à half feet. From 
there .to the comer of Stanley and Wel- 
Ungton -street*, a.,distance of 3,000 feet, 
the ground was almost perfectly level, 
it being-only *4x inches of a fall- tn 
that distance. To the north on. Young 
stpret. at the Hope slough bridge, 
tnere was a rise of two and a half 
feet. In the swale hole !>ack and to 
the west of the court house, a de
pression of six and a half feet ' was 
found. At the corner of Williams 
road and Westminster street, there 
was a rise of ope-half foot. On the 
Young road south, at the culvert be
tween First and Second avenues, a 
fall of ten feet was found at the bot- 

xtom of the culvert, and from there 
ddw-n towards the Chilliwack river, 
following the land depression through 
which She grade of the B. C. E. R. 
is Ijclnt^ xcmstrurted, and through 
the McCutche^n drain a gradual and 
a pronounced Stall to the ground was 
found that led R}em to select this as 
the proper and natural outlet for the 
wator*. An glternatixc to this course, 
and one that was almost a* good, but 
farther to carry the wipers, would 
be to cross the road south- of the pub
lic schools and follow the grhqnd de 

Hodgins street v4?lth

NEW 7 ROOM BTTNOAleOW In fashion
able neighborhood, near Linden Ave., 
all up-to-date requirements, cement 
foundation and basennmt, separate bath 
and toilet, piped for furnace, large lot, 
price $4.200; $2.400 can remain on mort
gage, balance to arrange.

IMMENSE BARGAIN. 
large FAMILY HOUSE, Foul Bay road, 

near Fort and Oak Bay cars; house ts 
brand new, up-to-date, stands on comer 
lot, » rooms; price Is reduced from $4,500 
to $3.74*». to a responsible party, liberal

$4,000—20-ACRE POULTRY RANCH, 6- 
room house, good have. » poultry 
houses, with runs; ;n <| water, on 
good road, near go d fishing and 
hunting. 1*4 miles from P. O. and 
R. R. stations. Terms : Half cash.

$9,656— 350- AC RE RANCH. 10-room
house, barn, etc.; about 50 acres 
cleared, young orchard. This property 
tr very cheap. Good terms.

$7.000—140 ACRES, 20 cleared, 50 part
ly cleared, all fenced, 4 acre* in 
apples, % acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and logan berries, 8-room 
house* good barn and outbuildjjiga. 
good road, 1*4 miles to P. O., store 
and R. R. Easy terms.

Some first.class unlmprove.d lands, near 
salt water, no rock, at from $30 per 
a<x* .up. This will be sold in 20-acre 
lotlNip to suit purchaser. Good terms.

ft xwlth 
• slough, 

is the

F. L. NEALE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE A 

FINANCIAL AGENT.
MX ates street. phone :

NOTICE

•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION- 
ACT.”

YATES STREET-Close to Government 
street, a flne business corner, with good 
brick building, producing a revenue of 
$1,500. A good Investment for 126,000.

YATES STREET-Alwve Wharf street, 
good two story brick building, 36x121. 
producing from 7 to 8 per cent, on In
vestment. Price $86,000; very easy terms.

GOVERNMENT STREET - Corner of 
Avalon road, with pretty six room cot
tage residence, 'small stable In the rear. 
Price only $6,000. —_

Notice Is hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company. Limited, hgving 
Ita registered office in the. City of Vic
toria, British Columbia, is applying to 
His Excellency the Govemor-GSneral of 
Canada in Council for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works. 
proposed to be constructed in that narC 
of the water* of Victoria Harbor known 
as Selkirk Water, between Point Ellice 
bridge and lislkett Island, being on the 
lands situate, iving and being In the City 
of Victoria. British Columbia, and knowri 
...retain») «ml Jvsvrlbf.l as Lot 'MV*'numbered and described as Lot •D.” Gar- 
bally Estate, and has deposited the area 
and Site plans Of the proposed works and 
a description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of
Titles In the Land Registry, Office,' in the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter of the said application 

i will be proceeded with at the expiration 
nue and Fort street, nice mooem < room fJK!T flr?t
house, with it«m twojarge tots. ternes * 01

.union, ftc. A bargain for »

BANK STREET-Between Oak Bay ave 
modern 7 room notioe la the Canada

the

LAID AT RBHT.

DIVISIONAL BUILDINGS.

rooms, all modern conveniences, very w
,„,y term.. I ' *°* ? **

jr, 000—Fort street, house nearly new, 7 >;eW «-ROOMED* HOUSE,

!

room», fine lot. well flnlihed Inelde, 
t. . reasonable terms.

$1,150—Splendid building. lotr~60 feet 
- frontage, Torofito street. <apsJfrm*.

. UfeO— Montreal street, fine lot high and 
dry. 60 feet frontage. 1-| cash.

«6fc=OttWflo_»txeet. lotJE'S
value, easy terms.

11,250—Richardson street (comer), .good 
let, splendid situation, heantlfuj soil 
very cheap, reasonable term*.

J-UH INSUJtAXLK WRITTEN.
MONEY TO LOAN.

cement
foundation, furnace and all modéra 
Improvements. Two minutes from 
Douglas street car, Burnside road 
and Dunedin street.

Price. $2.800—Terme.
Buy of the builder and save money.

Work Started on Car Repair Shops at 
A Nelson.

Funeral of Late .('harle* Humming Wa 
Held on Monday.

the outlet Into the Water Lily 
The first «cheme, however, 

ont- that both the mayor and the en 
glneer would rather see carried out 
if an agreeable arrangement could 
be earnt-d. If this coqW not be ar
ranged, then an alternative hv offered 
by tbe roadside from the piTfillo 
school down to the Mcfutvheon drain 
and Into the Chilliwack river

DOUGLAS STRKKT-Corner of piecev- 
ery. In the very best section, showing

IMHH
new —

-Hr

CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY. LIM- 
ITBD.

Fir D. O. CAMERON; ^

REVELBTOKE'S progress.

I.

RetelHtoke, Jan. 11.—No. 1 fire bri
gade held the annual election of offi
cer* in the assembly room at the fire 
halt. There was a full attendance of 
member*, his worship Mayor Lind- 
mark being the only guest. Chief Abra-

Buy the Times
J

Nelson, Jan. 11.—Work comtnentwl 
this week on the new C. P. Ri car 
shop, which will n-pkicc that destroyed 
by fire. The building will be 20Ô fçet 
long and forty f«N»t wide. The'half 
rfille of new track has already been 
laid.

South of the new repair ahoy will be 
tin- atari# houep for car «upplié», <0 by 
st» feet ; ion*.. .J,oo
by 20 feet long. The three buildings 
w III poet from $3,-600 to $3.500. •

The grading of the n#?w lln^ from 
Hartford Junction, near Phoenix, to
ward the Athelatan group of mines, la 
about t done the • ^tntractors bc- 
Ing VV. P. Tierney Jt-Co.

Nanahn.., J»n. U.-Tlie funeral of the 
lato vhnrlo* Rummlhg. whose tragic 
death on Friday la»t cast a gloom over 
the entire ."community of Nanaimo, 
took place Monday- afternoon front his 
late residence, Wallace street, to 8t. 
Paul'» church, and from thence tn'the 
Nanaimo cemetery.. silva White
conducted services at thé church and 
graveside, the large attendance at the 
funeral attesting the widespread-sym
pathy for the bereaved family, and 
tile respect and esteem in which the 
tle.w*H_H6» .Mdb.y. AjjriM??* a 
the community. The cyket was fixer- 
atly buried under a profusion of beau
tiful floral • design* The pallbearers 
were Messrs; Mark Bate, Captain 
Yhte*. David Stephenson. Arthur Ran- I 

Beevor .. J,.

DODDS
KIDNEY;
V,.PILIS i

(at)Vwxxxs . .tH\ VA\NxS>>,s>'1 ’ KIDNEY %

0V'"BCSTf5 el

ha'mson took the chair, and the tfsuat 
routine business was carried through. 
The election of officers caused consid
erable Interest, there being contesta 
for almost every position

The following are the" officers for the 
year 1816; Chief. Cha*. Aprahamson; 
assistant chief, 8. Needham ; aperetary- 
treasurer, H. Cunningham itbrrts 
captain of hose. J. Jamieson;'ca|Mgln 
of hook and ladder, 8. Lefeaux.

On being called upon to address the" 
brigade Mayor Undthark expressed 
pleasure at being present it the meet
ing and declared that he favored nei
ther end of the .city more than the 
other, and he had always tried ta put 
both on equal footing. He dilated on, 
the progress of the city, expressing 
faith In Revelstoke’s prosperity, and 
urged that all friction between the two 
ends of the city be eliminated. Regard
ing civic elections he pointed out that 
he had had a hard time as maybr. but 
had put all his energy Into- the city's 
progress lie had a good council which 
had worked for the general welfare of
tŸræviûm*~'r» stAWnétn «fins*’
etty was in a financial crisis was a 
spiteful lie. and a libel on the city.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualicura Beach, 

Newcastle District are uow on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plane and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. IS. 
ALLIN. Local Agent, Parks ville.

“IJIND REGISTRY ACT.”

—Vote for W- B. OUtrer for

la thX matter of an aplication for Dupli. 
cato 'Certificate* of Title to SuMivl- 
•ions tk *• 1*‘ and * ’->f Lot ; 
Lot* 16 aV't », Block 77; I»ots I, 2, 3 
Bnd 4. BVh* 6, Church Reserve, an< 

H85 and^H**- Victoria- City.
Notice Is hereby s?K*n that It Is my In

tention at the explratimi of one friuqtb 
the *Nçst publication 

hereof to ksaus Duplicfor ^rtlflcates «

Thomas OgUvy Hamley, on the'ttrd No- 
r. 1871; Uth December.

uih...Maye J^„ HUi..k£bxxi*r):h.... 
lg»4 and 23rd March. LS85, and number. «1 

. ;yi4a. 4474a. 5368u. and. 6296» re
spectively.

r.. ... 3. Y -
Registrar-Gfciu-i atvut TuU»_ 

Usnd Registry office Victoria, H. Ce, lhe 
* . 36th day ei December, haw,- »•

T
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The Want

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12. 1910.

liminate Most of the “Waiting” in Selling, and in Finding Things
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS undnr this head 1 
cent, per word per Insertion; 1 line*. U

Cr month; extra Unes, 25 eenU per Hi 
r month. '

Architects
C. ELWOOD WATKltfB. arehlteet,
SlFIJ39Sii“,r*' T*‘*[l *

. VV UAROREAVK*. Architect. Roo™ 
T. Bownaaa Bulldlng, Broad Bt- I*

M. e. ORimTH. U Promt» Week. 1»* 
government street. Phone

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1
cent per word per insertion; 3 insertion»^ 
•rents per word; 4 cents per word pff 
week; to cents per line #er month.

ADVERTISEMENTS under, this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; I insertions, 
* "-nts per. word; 4 rents per word per 

60 cent» per line per month. No 
rü—ment for less than 10 eenta.

MISCELLANEOUS

Art Glass
Hotels and Restaurants

advertisements under ‘bis hestdl
®ent per word per insertion; • insertions 
* «enta per word; « cents per word PJ* 

50 centa per line per month. Wo 
^advertisement for leas than 10 oenta.

Bookkeeping ,,
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP l0°.K*5?lv' 
•INO. li# Douglss street E'"’11* I£5.i 
ed or Visited dsr or . “Sure-
attention to cases of neafrcted ly 
tton. Old or young can et tend. Strict y 
private- O. Rcnx. 1r. —

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLl-KOE^J 

man's shorthand. toVch..J?P'dictatlon
bookkeeping, etc ;
practice .by Edison's ' ‘f'Vw sispted 
srsph. new premises. Course
Evening classes «tart J»n- •*T?jv Aoply 
m In advaiACO, or HIM 
PrtnctfMti. Hti government at real, 
efts Hibben's.

ttisiasp-a.r’sf^
glased. Special terms to contractors, 
nh,H îhe °“,y flrm ln Victoria that 
îî1jlK,l,f*<'tures eteel cored lead for l«td®d 
b*r.u,w'.r^y„^!f^°ygt^!;,^wwty w.

Agents Wanted
“*• v-sse e«—-w**«*ar new rnanage-

;—-- Best ttc. dtner in city, trot» 1L80
*» • B. hi. Heel tickets, KM. MjOo»- 
ernment street, opp. Poet Office. F. W. 

JJBarrison. Prop. J*

Wen Wants

Junk

a ty CHISHOLM * CO., worker* In
2S«««J.«l end domestic leaded glsse 

all kind, of ornamental glaaa f 
ln..rC,1T' ' reetdence, and publie bulld- 

deelgns and eillmatei turnlabed 
- appli.-atlon. mi Langley «Iraal___

Blasting Rock_______
"SS^M-ABTÏNO end wen elnklng. R. 

«oeence, 2K21 Cedar Mill road. City. J«

^'*vi?,dor'i:bj'ur„vhit.’ïïc,,“*à *k“

i «oïikfêi)‘s.r'KikïSd“«

generally representing 
*ork to right men. No experte Qulred. W*ite for particular.^ 
Remedy Co., London. Qnti, Canada^

street. i’houc 1336.

Landscape Gardener

Business Chances
GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALFr-No ,ex

perience necessary, cheap. Particulars 
from Holmes. Room 8, Northern Bank 
Chambers. 5*

Landscape®- *■ LA INC. Landscape and Jobbing
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying • 
specialty, Residence. 10» Pandora Av*. 
Phone LH87. Office. Wllkeraon A
Fort streets

^tracte®’'^ Zarelit and J

" ini
Merchant Tailors

Dentists

FRASER * MORRISON, successors 
--------------- 1 McCurrach. Highest «red» at sert

Blue Printing and Maps iMTI
—---------------------------------------------------- _Broed St. Victoria, B. O.

FOR IMMEDIATE 
manufacturing concern, in *•*» 
first-class and profitable business. 
110,000 will handle. Apply owners. P. O. 
Box 124. Vaucouver.___^_^———

For Rent—Houses
TO RBNT-Nflr 1 roomed house, fully 

modem, cdnsent bssernent. clos* tu Cook 
street esr Him. eftly t» per month. 
Tncksefl. Andsremr * vim. tit* HrmO 

street. -  JU

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bsed >
J«|| per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
•cent, per word; 4 cents per word per 
"web; «cents per line per month. *• 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots
STREET—Lot 44sBU feet

N. B. Meysmltli * Co.. LtC 
ahon Bldg.Sice 970U.

KINO'S ROAD-One lot near Douglss 
street, price «00. N. B. Muysmlth * 
CO.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertion». 
* cents per word; 4 cent* per word P«r 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Help Wanted- -Male
BOYS wanted at the British American

Faint Co. jlS

AT-AVJAJI0N MEET

---------AVENU E-Three lots near
Richardson street, price 11,150 each. N. 
B. Mayemtth & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldir.

B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd*! Mahon Bldg.

SALESMAN WANTED for Victoria and 
Vancouver. Special advertising novel
ties of merit, nc*r Idea* that sell on 
•Ight; good commission. Queen City

DENMAN STREBT-One lot 60x136, price 
$428. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.

DR LK.VIS-HAl.L Denial »^g*?"; 
*w«tt. Hbrnk cor Vs 1rs and DougUs 
street*. Victoria. B. Ci Teiepnonv— 
uthif, y.T, H»-«:dénep. 1».

—, —..«rth in one piece, eix 
î2nt«_P«r foot Timber and land map*. 
Wectric Blue Print and Map CO.. ÛD 
Langlay Mt i Optician

TO LET—Modern 7 roomed house. 
Dalles read. Apply « Dallas rood.

Boat Building

Land Surveyors

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY1» 
KXPERiE.N'ue end fins, modern equip- 
ment are at the service of my 
N" charge for examination. «£227 
gwwtftd mi the premises. A. Pi Wytb.
J* Fort .treat Phone

THOe H PARR. British Columbia tand
wysyoc.- Ruam Jb^EUs BlMb-

f s. Dour »nd i. M WcC.REOOR Rnp
Ish" CdluUfhU Land '“Surveyom. Chan- 
eery Chambers. 65 Langley St.. P. O. 
Box 1ST. ; Phone ASM.

VICTORIA BOAT tf ENCITIW COM-
PANT. LTD., boat and launch builders 
Boat building material for amateurs.
mam?"and'deiîghs‘fîrnflîwe»0" ‘Wr- 'T'i"" ' " ' "PnintCT atîti DWWütOT

TO RENT-1 roomed modern houas, 666 
Pandora Asa., next to Quadra. Immet»- 
eta possoaalon. rent BO a month. Apply 
R. W. Colsman. U30 Uoyemment stmev

Legal
C W BRADSHAW, Barrier, etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. VtctorlA
MURPHY * FISHER, Barristers. Solici

tor*. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Ratent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
«'hurles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher 
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage*
MR. BERGSTROM RJORNFKLT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, ttl Fort 
street, Vlctoiia. B. C. Phone lttê.

MRS EARRMAN, electric light baths; 
medical massage. 10* Fort St. Phone
B!»g ■

Nursing
Miss E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver 8i 

an tf

Burk mgr. 464 David 81*” Pbow# I

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER wjwre you bought roar 

•hoes, bring theffi here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Are^ opposite Pao- 
tages Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, fbof repairing.

receive prompt attention. T. J. Lop- 
thien, 2652 First street. Phone Lilli. dl6

W. DUNFORD 4k SON, Contractors 
and Builders, Houses bulk on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 611 Yates 8t. Phone 1161

FOR RENT-4 roomed modern cottage.
uun>A4P?‘?° r*Tki 7rt5a£S wit 7
fnick 4k Johnston, ffi jonnson rosw

an th. rtiortMt notlia Write or celt at 
6>.ti,r. ion CalaSonla Aye i « topi, 
1770 Falrfl.ld i

_______A-YShS
.vœv**n^râTÆjî:;

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about pataata 

•and for booklet. Ben. B. PannMt, Ot- 
I.wi Ontario.

Burnished cottaoe» to let. with
olootrle light, hath, hot gj« enU enter 
Apply to Mm M. R Smith. Son View. 
184 Patin, rond.«7 tf

Pawnshop
For Rent—Office

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
eon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

FOR RENT—Suite of offices on top floor 
of Lumler Exchange Building, corner 
of Broughton and I-angley. Apply HHlte 
Ttmb*-r A Trading Co.______________J2>

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1008 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver SL Ohice phone 
B2011; Res . R7».

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder, i 

Takes ehtlre charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

l Johnson St.

Piano Tuning
C. p. cox. Plano and Orgah Tuner. 

1»04 Quadra street Telephone $34,

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, nr* Broad Rt 

Shorthand, typewriting, nookkeepln* 
-i r h v -1 h ■ ■ ro u < h \ y—taught.—Wr~x: 

Macmillan, principal. 

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work an<l Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
Richmond Ave„. Victoria, ti. C.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINQ-J. Warner

A Co.. Ltd., rat Fleghard street above 
Blanohcrd street. Phone L276; residence, 
R2T0.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER riPE. Field Til*. Ground Fin»
r Is y. Flower Pots, eti^ B. C. Potv-ry 
Co , Ltd . corner. Broad and Pandora

Scavenging

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on ail kinds of 
carpenter worje. special la* in con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-cIeS* work and moder- 

—KTtr prices Milji ■■—Raaldancs, ux 
Hillside Avet. Vlctorta. 

JOHN PRIOR? Scavenger. Leave order*
at Empire Clxnr Store. 1413 Douglas St.

1WINO O.N. 1706 Government strew. 
Phone tl.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE-Wm draw up- agreements, mort- 1

gages, conveyance4 and search titles at 
reasonable rates Let us quote you on 1uXn’Bidîrcîtr- Th*Qrimth c° !

y X1DALK A MALCOLM. 
R at Ideas and Csntiactc.es.

DINSP A LE. 
3020 Quadra St.

MAlaCOLM. 
R3 HTTsld# A vs

Skcond-hand CLOTHING and 
poagkt and sCT- Pay good

Kats 843 Johnson etreejt.

Chimney Sweeping

1
Wood Carving

r. 1. BRoWjr. jMMtf
••rrow Nest. Hereward street, Victoria

Lodges
COLUMBIA TXIDfiE. No. S, J. o. O F

m.<"' ««7 WMnrmliy „,nlng i 
o'clock In 6M5'Fallow.- H»II. Dougl.J 
,tr»et. R. W. Fawc.lt, Dec. See #?
Government street.  * aa‘

COURT C4RIBOO. No. 74$, T. G F 
meets, on second and fourth Monday nf 
each month In K of P H.ll,
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visit!ne 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., Fred 
N. J. WhRe, 664 Broughton street ; j w 
H. King, R- Sec., 1361 Pandoha street.

X. OF P -No 1. Far West Lodge. Friday K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and PdnSJra 
Sts. J Smith. K. of R. * S. Bo* 544

i'TCTORTA, No 17, K. of p, meets at
K. of P Hall, everv Thursday. D. 8 
Mnwat, K. of R. A ft. Box 161.

k O. F _ COURT NORTHERN LÎOHT
No, V13S meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street, ?nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F

..Fullerton. Secy.

).-

IN THE MATTER OF THE“ "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT’* (BEING CHAPTER 115 OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES OF 
CANADA, 1900. -

Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
City of Victoria, In the Province of Brit. 
T*h~ Columbia, bâ pursuance of Section 7 of
the above Act,*has deposited Thei)lans of 
a wharf an/1 a description of the proposed 
site thereof to be*construpted upon part 
of and In front of lots 542A and 543A, Vic
toria City. In the Province aforesaid, with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
In the Province of Ontario^ and a dupli
cate of each In the" Office oFthe Reertatrar- 
Oeneral of Titles at Victoria, British Col
umbia, being the Registrar of deeds for 
the district in which each work Is to be 
constructed.

And take notice that at the expiration 
of tone month from the date hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor 111 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, * British Columbia, 
IMa • ■ -—day, of. Pfigfffibert_lgW.._ _

TATES * JAY, .
Solicitors» for the Applicant.

Smokers’Requisites
' r A '■

Best Una in the CUy 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR SIORf
COR. GOVT. AXD 

TROUNCE ÀVB.

Everything up to the Minute.

n niUKN BR6I8-—Chimney and lumacp 
cleaners. Phone Mommy roofs

cleaned. _______.________ J31
CHIMNEYS CLEANED- DefeetlVf flasa fiisd. etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 QuaJra s? 

Phone 10D^____——- r- -

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
OKNT8’ CLOTHE» CLEANED, repaire]dyed and pre^; umbrella, and wTJ;. 

,uta made, repaired and re-ooveri 
Que W Walker. 706 Johnson 8|„
.... n< Douxtaa Phone LUC. ,u**

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE—Owing to Increa.lng bu,lne„ 
„ have xeraoved to larger and
convenient premieex. No »|5 Doi^hS
■trset between Discovt-ry and 
broke at reel». Palaley Cleaning WorW

B C. STEAM DTE WORK» -Th* Ur-.e, Bdyelng and cleaning works !n thsjrôî 
vmc.j Country ordem KUe,^ Ç*

JEUNE * »BO.. makara or tanti. aallTJ nil clothing, camp furniture wS* J^JTO fohnaon Bt. Phone naWar>~

C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STE.» M DTE WORKS—First- V eiaaa work. Punctuality, modaVït. 
chargea, dry cleaning a apecl.M, 
McGinn, proprietor. 844 Port 
Phone 717. 

PAULS
WORKS. 1» Fort streetl a.E^,N0

JAPANEBK DTE WORKS
Cleaning, Pressing. Repairing, 

iT^a neverntnent Street. Phono %

Employment Agencies
the EMPLOYMENT AOEN-cy

MR» P^K. TURNER
jrCTTdWBt. Hour» «fa 5, ph„n. w666 ----

nrlNO ON; K* Go

Grsyel
S’.C. SAND * 41ltAY5|L c?.; Lw M»-

son street. Tel. 13». Producers of 
washed and graded sand and «ravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, del 
ltvered by team In the city, or on scows

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

ami Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. $16 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
Fred. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Far-

rler. 4-j Johr^aon street ^

Machinists
U HaFKR, General Màchlnlet. No. 156

Government gtrctM. T. l. 930.

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE A CO-. manufacturers uf end

ootion* undfrwaar!!4* *111^
order': Cut flowers, for 
las (lato 1412 Blanchard»

Fish
WM J. WRIOLESWORTH- ill kind, of 

fresh, salted and smoked flab in seaaon. 
Free dsIfvery tS all^parte of dty- $7$

victoria scavenging co-gib^
no Yates atreeti Phone 662. Ashes ami 
garbage remavaa.

Second- Ha^d Goods

from »mr. »lro»l
BtfiSa

removed

For Sale—Acreage
STRAWBERRY VA LE-Five-acre 'fruit 

farm, with $ foom house, 206 frlrit trees, 
land all under cultivation, price $4.060. 
N B. Maysmith 4k Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.________ _________________________

FOR 8 A LE-22 acres of land, all fenced. 
7 cleared. 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
new six roomed house, water laid on, 
five-stalled barn, workshop with car
penter bench and stove, eight chicken 
houses, incubator and tin>oder, about SB 
chickens, horse, wagon, harness and 
implement*, two pigs, 13.506. Principals 
onfv need apply. Sox A448. Times Office.

RESERVOIR HI LI»—Four lots on Prior 
' and Blackwood streets, high and_________ _______ _______ . bib so

rock; price $2,406, terme.'. N. B. 
smith A Co.t Ltd,, Mahon Bldg.

May-

L18T YOÜR PROPERTY with N. B. May- 
smith ifc Co., Ltd-

1)1 i n KSS STREET, close to Fort streeti 
_ ^ Ipt; 1 I cash, he In net 4 «mi 4$.

months; $a*J. Apply Harman A Apple- 
ton, 684 Yates. W

A CHOICE CORNER LOT, Fort street, 
near 8t. Charfes. $3,000. Apply Harmap 
A Appleton. 584 Yates. JH

CRAIG FLOW Eft ROAD. Just outside city 
limits, fine lot, $666; | cash. Apply Har
man 4k Apptaton. 684 Yates street. jit

FOR SALE-FIne residential lot on Mc- 
Cture street, half way between Linden 
^xernia and Cook etieet.' AfiftUf.

FOR 8AlaE—Choice comer lot, comer of

LAUNDRY FOR 
itrwt (Soak Ml 
price $4.060. Apply 1X6 Government

BALM—On Slrtcoe 
M 30k triangle shape, 

— - mt St.

VIEW STREET-Near Vancouver 
•6x130 ft lot; price $M6$l N. B 
smith 4k Co.. Lt<L. Mahon Bldg.

B. May-

TATBS STREET—Between Vane 
and Quadra streets, lot 60x120;
$8 606. N. & Maysmith B Co.. 
Mahon Bldg. 

ezr
FOR BALE-Bloch of $ beautifully rltuat- 

ed lots adjoining reservoir, four • fl. S 
13$ ft and four 66 ft. ■ l« ft I in.. 3600 
each; m per lot down, balance to suit 
Sub-division of » choice loto $221 each; 
3M per lot down, balance to suit. Would 
exchange either of the above for city 
rental property. Apply proprietor, 
Fetherston, Mount Tolrale P. O. jll

eoxlli, near junction." Price $•&. Phone 
BMW

For Sale—Houses
FERNWOOD ROAD—Five room cottage, 

near Grant street, hot water, electric 
light, stone foundation. prt< e $^660, 
cash $300. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—Tolk mine, situated on Kok- 
sklttlti Arm. Kyu«iu«>t Sound, with Wa
ter frontagv. Apply 2573 Fernwopd. J13

FOR SALE-In Okanagan Valley. 100 
acres of land. « mll^s4fom,Armstrong,
7 mile* from Knderbv. 75 nrrea aindor 
crop. 28 acres light timber. For further 

articular* apply Box. 122,-----------------fit- -

CULDUTHEL ROAD. near Douglas 
street. T room bungalow, all modern tift'- 
provements, 1 acre-of good land; price 
$3.7*0, terms. N. B. Maysmith A Co.,

WANTED—First-class pant and vest
maker; also girl to learn trade. Apply 
Klnnalrd, the cash tailor, 1326 Govern 
9MAt.jMro0t. J17

Art Co., Toronto, Canada.
WANTED—One sheet Iron worker and 

vo boys. Albion Stove Works. J14

Two Monoplanes Are Damaged 
at Los Angeles—Ji an . 

Slightly Injured.

For Sale—Machinery
MACHINERY-Machine shops completely 

equipped by us with nuxst modern high 
- sp«H»d machlnf-ry. We are agents for tho 

leading Canadian and American manu
facturers. The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Ltd.. Vancouver.

For Sate—Livestock
FOR SALE-Team of heavy draft mares,
“-----  - r- - - ndl ' 'sound and In good condition, 
British Amvrh-u Paint Co

Apply
JM

FOR BALE—2ft» pure bred Plymouth Rock 
pullets, healthy, laying strain, sold by 
dosen or lot. Address L108, Times Office

JÙRBEY CATTLE-illsh quality. J NCf
bull calves for sale. O. W.

Bellhouse, breeder. Gallano Island. B.C. ___ , ____ _________ ___
^ a» he sk#wty dismount-

from a good laying strain, brothers to

•SÉîa*.,*.—^^———22

Personal
ELITE STUDIO, 640 Fort street, opposite 

Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, poet cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you cor
rectly by Prof. Victoria Beet, the phe
nomenal psychic and phrenologist, who 
has amased and entirely baffled scien
tists and laymen. She gives independ
able advice on all business and legiti
mate matters. The first step means 
everything—it decides your fate and for
tune. Consultations daily at the King 
Edward Hotel. Suite, 2. fit

THE PEOPLE’S. PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO. supply twgnty-one pint tickets for 
a dollar. Support the antt-i^smbtne and 
send your requirements to above com
pany, at 866 Topas Ave., Victoria. J14

FOR SALE-A snap. 5 acres, new house 
and outbuilding, suitable for chickens 
and fruit, near the city; terms to suit. 
Apply P O Box *. ^2 .

TÎhtjb”r,,w- sa
costs and vest*

t>ôots am*u*na trunka. vaJiaW 
iun. revolvers, overcoats. etc^Riî^îI:Sïh'pri-*» raid wm «H ”'*‘>«•1
T*r_ r»roll Aaronson'a n.. _ / *«-

rices pain will can at »B;
dreM. Jacob Aaronson'a new an/ 21'

Stump Puller

-PtWD.^

«tump PULLKR—Maae m $ R|XM ~TT~8„u or for hire: contracts uiJJJJ’ fo/
Burn*,d* vr,«»ii

Hum" All?». —-

Tentmâkers

SiTwl
r^yStar,;' 640 Tata, atraat" Baker',

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
^•r^ijkjphone !$• .^SlAQo^Phone^lTai

Turkish Paths

«1 FORT ^ b» open
tHl 11 P m- „L^,e.9ft are: Mon- 
days from 16 a r" to « P m., and Fri- 
days 10 a. lb- to 2 p. m. Swedish mas-

Watch Repairing
A nrruH, » Dousias atraat. Sprduii,

Y. W. C. A.
FOR the BENEFIT of young ^omen^m 

or out of employment. Rooms arid 
board A heme from home. $42 Psn 
,loru u venue. .

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DU»TI.B»a WAXINK—Fnr floor,, oiaa 

llnolrom, ani (••rpata, 25 lba., 0; Am: 
Tlftor Oil. tl pel; xa lion ;. Tllane

Boap. remove, dirt quickly from any 
•urtoca. Hb cana, kk... Aim, Motet 
Pollalj. .ample pint ckna., Sc. gnaclal 
price, tor ndantltlca A.k for free .em
pire. The Imperial Waxlne <’o.. 1*» 
Doufflaa St <noxt City ir.lt). Tr. -ollc^ 'l 
«anted and lady eanvaaacrx. Call from 
« to. p m.

‘Incandescent Lamps
THE BRIGHTEST of all lamp* Is the Star 

Mantis Isump Burns coal oil; makes
Itt own gas.; three hours’ brilliant light 
for one. cent Price $7 complete- Free 

• •NtettrenwcAH'"^ -eW'-wr -<vwiv-*a--------------
6 to » p m at IfltC

tii ext tCLte.-Halil------ 1
Thomas Wilkinson.

llçmg.)

Read the “Times”
— ra -^y-irvywiru-tru-!

l MONEY MAKER—166-acr* farm.
Salt Spring Island, close - to three
wharves, two hundred fruit trees,
buildings, eta., $2,000, easy terms Ap
ply TaL R1562. dl$ it

FOR SALB-Section 21. Highlands Dis
trict, 100 acres, crown granted. «6 acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro
perty. good hunting; price $2.200. Write 
P O, Box IM, Vancouver, B. C. f

For Sale—Articles
WE CARRY the largest stock of new and 

second-hand buggies, wagons and carte 
in the efty. will take your old one in ex
change; also rubber tires put on. R. 
Ledlngham, 722 Cormorant street. no

SHACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. door and two 
windows, bunt In Sections; will save you 
money. Jonas* -Capital Carpantarlnr 
Faatorr. cor Vancouver and Yataa.

FOR BALE—Cheap, a «mall grocery and 
confectionery ■tore vMth |v|ng rooms 
attached. Apply Box 17, this office, jy

FOR BALB—Tools, pnk cloth In a. tmrtom.
crockery. scal«a. etc.. at a sacrfnoa. At 
the XL Second-Hand Store, Oriental 
Alîey. Johnw* street, opposite Pan. 
togs Theatre.

GREENHOUSES, fiat bottom boats. Iona 
ladders, steps, meat **f®ti dog houe*? 
In stock. Sind made to order. Jones.
Capital Caroentsr and Jobbing Factory, 
1663 Yates Sti, cor. of Vancouver St

COBURG STREET—Six room cottage, 
large lot, chicken house, fruit trees,

B.
Mahon Bldg.

BANK STREET—Five room cottage,, lot 
60x12$, all modern, prie* $3.060. B.
Maysmith A Co., lAd., Mahon-

OARBALLY ROAD—Five room bungalow, 
lot 63x150, all modern improvements, 
cement foundation, price *2.*60; cash 
$350. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.________- - -_________________ s

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET IN 
WARD ONE—New modem 6 room 
bungalow, on concrete foundation, 
cement basement, double lot. full of 
fruit trass, close to school and cars, 
worth $2.806. for $2,400; owner In need of 
money. J. W. Oidiey, 306 Jflmry St. J14

For SALE-tin* six roomed cottage oe 
Oak Bay avenue, on two lota running 
right through to Chaucer street. Few 
ornamental oaks and room for tennis or 
bowling lawn In front. This place is 
modern in every respect, having sewer, 
water, large basement, furnace, fire
places, and veranda half way round 
house. Price $8,666. easy terms. Apply 
next door to H. F. Pullen, Just outside 
city limits, 6r phone FI806. J28

17,860 FOR NEARLY 166 FEET WATER
FRONT Pit Victoria harbor by 116 deep, 
with good building and wharf; 34.6Bfc 
modern 8 room cottage, on comer lot 
182x186, close In and to two car lines; 
$1,866, modem « room cottage; 81/ 
modem 5 room cottage; $3,760, modem 7 
room new bungalow and two lots, terms. 
Apply J. W, Gidlcy, 863 Mary Sti J12

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed house at 
26 per cent, less than real value for 
quick sale, fut) çement basement, fur
nace, etc. See owner, cor. Pembroke 
and Haughton streets. Phone 26H5. j$ tf

II» FOR CHARITY—The Government of 
British Columbia paid out for the senool 
year of 1906-1906 to 110 teachers a sum 
exceeding. 83000. in amounts vanrlmf 
from |80 to $390, yet the names of those 
teachers do not appear in the" “Public 
Schools Reports'* as the teachers of the 
schools for which they were paid those 
amounts. If any person will hand the 
Victoria Times editor a statutory de- 

- cl»ratios proving the foregoing state
ment to be false I wilt ctw>*rfutty donate 
$100 to the Protestant Orphans' Home at 
Victoria. S#e Section 7. sub-section ”g." 
of the School Ac,t. J. ,N. Muir. J13

THE DAUGHTERS OF^8COTLAND wilLl In 
Biding a sup- butcelebrate HUrris night by holding a sup. 

per and ball in the Broad St. Hall. 
Gents’ tickets. $1; ladies. 25c. J14

MILK—Will all parties who wish to get 
milk at the old price send their names 
and addresses- tix the Island.JWIlk Supply 
Co.. P. O. - Box' 897. "Victoria, B- C.7

MRS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
psychometrist, 1818 Douglas street, Puil- 
man HoteL fl

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED tor the ParksvlH* 

school. Robt. J. Craig, secrètary. 
French Creek P- O. , J24

WANTED—A teacher for the
Heed school. Apply Sécrétai 
ltam Head. B. C.

William
K, Wll- 

d20tf

Rooms for Housekeeping
HOUSEKEEPING and bedrooms. 62S

Humboldt street, opp. Empress Hotfd

TO RENT—Unfurnished suite of four 
housekeeping rooms. Vernon Cham
bers. Apply at office. J15

ROOMS for light 
Stanley Ave.

- housekeeping.

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

Los Angeles, Jan^ IA—The first at-
umPl to fly In g monoplane te Am-__
ertcâ was made at noon yesterday by 
Masson, in one of Paulhan’s air craft, 
and resulted in the wrecking of the 
Plane. After two or three attempted 
flights, Masson finally succeeded iu 
getting the craft up as high as 30 feet, 
w-hen the engine suddenly w-ent down 
and the bird like craft came heavily 
to the ground, After examtng the ma
chine Paulhart* said he expects to havu 
*t in working order again^ to-day.

The second accident of the day oc
curred when Edgar S. Smith. was In
jured by the propeller of a monoplane of 
his own construction. He waa taken 
is.. thtr 6eM -hoapttgj;, ...
Ht Itches were made to close ajL^ugiy 
sct^lp wound. *^s

Thu first attempted flight of the 
afternoon started when Prof. Zerbe 
mounted the seat of his multiplane 
and set the engine in motion. The two 
hi* propeller* rant the. ipsr.Ww.j&tfSkje* 
init over the ground for a distance -of 
about 100 feet, when the wheels stuck 
in the mud. Despite the failure of the 
sixty-year-old Inventor, the. crowd

ed and helped to push the machine 
back t<» harder ground. He made a 
second < atlAmpt TMa tie*» <**»-nwRi- 
plane appeared to rise, then it toppled 
over on Its side and the women shriek
ed; twiievtng mat me man was Being 
crushed. He was not Injured, although 
the multiplane broke am axle, the fore 
wheel and a propeller.

MINER FALLS TO DEATH.

Phoenix, Jan. ll.-LAn unfortunate ac
cident occurred at the Gold Drop mine 
wnereby Axel Kondrad Carl&on lost 
his life. Although other miners were 
close to bun at the time, none were 
eye witnesses of the accident, but 
Carlson - is thought to have become 
overbalanced on the bench on which 
he was working, and fell a distance 
of forty feet, alighting on hhs head,
His skull was badly fractured and r * 
death was instantaneous.

DROWNED WHILE SKATING.

•Seattle. Wash.. Jan, 12,-Whlle skaD 
teg on Green lake yesterday Arthur 
Minntemeyer, aged IS. was drowned 
and Archie McReth, aged 15, was res
cued Just In time to save his life.

The boys were skating on the lake 
and whea aeiu: the., home atation Both, 
went through the thin Ice. (I JL Alns- 
ley. editor of the Green l«ake News, 
saw the boys and succeedetj in reach-
ing McBeth In time to drag hi».» »......

the Mlnniemeyer boy had «one 
under for the last time. Hlà body was 
later recovered.

—Vote for W. E. Oliver for 
Mayor.

Lost and Found
LOST—Large brown dog, with ‘'Bob’’ on 

• "lia I- Finder pl-a^ return tn 
Ferhwood road. Anyone found harbor
ing same after this notice will be pro-
»*-"-He-4i. ■ jii

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Kftonr and board for young 

lady. Reply, stating terms, Box l-m. 
Times. JlS

WANTED—Second-hand Gladstone or
other two*seated family rig. Box UR, 
Times Office. Ji2

WANTED—Ten Silver Spangled Hamburg 
pullet# and two cockerels; also, for sale, 
splendid pure bred Silver Spangled 
cockerels. P. O. Box 74. jfi tf

WANTED—Yoke of. oxen. State price and 
particulars to O- F. Payne, Saturna,
B. C. ft

WaNTEIV^To buy. $ dr 10 acres of good 
land; must be cheap. Apply P. O. Box

for SXLB-Rlfi". winchester. # 56 raj.
î?r;^,r%a^n.I>7Srra. »*5

$3 60. Jacob Aaronson s new end second
hand store, 672 Johnson street, 6 doors 
below Government, Victoria, B, ç, 
Phone 1747. 

for ALTERATIONS, repair, and )ob.
bln*, call an J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and jobber, earner Fort and gudarm. 
Tri L17U. 

CHOICE FIR DOORS, eaab. mouldln*,.
,tc., at loweet price. Moore A Whit- 
tlncton, Tate atraat. 

FOR BALE-One flrrt (Car Tara. n
calrad: ten amall plga: *leo be*___ _
light wagon, hbrea, and harnaaa Ap
ply to I. J. J Flahrr» Carrla*. *Hôp7 
Ml Dlacoverr, or Mitchell atraat. Oak

CULT EDGE INVESTMENT paring M 
per cent- net, five roomed cottage, mod- 
Jrn, on comer lot eOxlSD, with nice lawn
iWÆrnry!»
term. Apply Tel RliÆ.__________dll tf

FOR BALE—New fire and alx roomed
houaee. corner Work and Market, off 
Hlllelde, baeemeot, electric light, rawer, 
bath, etc. Owner. 1044 Fleguard. fit

FOR BALE—Elxht roomedrhouee orar- 
looktng Beacon Hill Park: all co„- 
Tenlencaa; fmlt .tn jmmwttl tea 
Price thing. Phone RUM

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—General . servant, in small 

household; references required. Applv 
to Box A438, Times. J13

*z-

Rooms and Board

WANTED—Millinery saleslady, preparers 
aha apprentices Apply Mrs. M. A. 
Vigor. 644 Yates street. ' J17

ELY FURNISHED 
irt street.

ROOMS.
WANTED-A woman for house work 

Apply 27» Third street.  J12

TO LBT-Large room, with board, sult- 
- - - —#ried- couple 808 Heywood

m
able foe
Ave.

WANTED-Dally or resident goverpesa^ 
matriculation. Latin, mathematics and 
science; good salary. Box.A406. J14

SEVERAL LARGE ROOMS, with
without board, piano, telephone, etc. 
Aftply Saxonhutst. 61. Government 8t.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOTT8K tfor men,
home comforts, terms moderate. Sti»ii«, 
House. 610 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge

competent and reliable nurse to fake full 
Charge of a fifteen-month baby; refer
ences required. Apply Mrs. Alex. GW- 
lesple, Trutch A VS. ----------- ftg

Wanted—Gin for $
In small family, wages $20. Apply Box 
A242. or phone L1270.

general house work,

<127 tf

LARGE furnished front room for two
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
W» Pandora.

cold runntiUL wat*£ and private tele
phone in all rooms. Every thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates sr,‘ App,y 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure Sti, 
corner Blanchard. Colllnaon and Mor 
Clare Sta. Tel. 2112. J. Higùera. Prop

WANTED—Ladies to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time- 
good pay. Work sent any distance 
Chasse» paM: eend stamp for full par-

c»-.

WANTED-A cmwbetwt conk, goo* 
836 Tates. d

WANTED-A dally govern see for girl of 
thirteen. Apply Box 746. Times Offica

MAPLKHURST. —,  ------—raB
Rooms and board, also table board- 
lÿssl 4aBle in city; strictly white help. TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT ; ■
" . . ' -r-

«PM Date. • « • 1909.
--- : -ti-iï? • V-—  -------: , :— A-------- S a .... • ....

Please insert the foDowing advertisement in the 

Times for ....««cm. consecutive insertions, far 

which I enclose the sum of. W:... .cents. ,

.... Name • . ... «

Address •• •.... * •••••• >:•••;etw*w

/Writs Advnrtiaaman t HaraJ

|LaUb—One cent, on. '
prie, of two. SU U#
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“Seemed washing hi* hand* with in vlKjhleiUmpln ImiK rj&iiUUe.gfcteg.".- 
... »____ Hoqd.

Visible Soap and Visible Values
AMBEflOSE OLYfKRINE SCENTED SOAP, 6 tablets....... .................25c
TAYLOR'S TRANSPARENT GLYCERINE SOAP, box containing

f tablets ....... ..................... ........................... ........... .....................^rt-r.-r.V.ÎK
* CLEAVER’S UN8ENTED OLYUgBlNB SOAP, 1 do*. In box. 90c.

3 Tablets .............^U-rrrr^..,......................... . *................ ................25c
PEAR’S, UNDENTED SOAJ», box containing 1 do*.. $1.40; 2 Tablets 25c 
• VtoLET” SHAVING SOAP. ImjKirted direct from France, very

delightful, makes shaving a positive pleasure, per stick................ $5c
PUl^E, SPANISH CASTILE SOAP, green or red mottled, per bar..25c

SPECIAL BAROAIN FOR THIS WEEK 
NSW GRENOBLE WALNUTS, PER LB............................ 15f

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer*, Tel». 50, 51, 52 and 1590.

the:

ANGE
We have a lot of very pretty 

AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
25c. FRUIT SETS from $1.76.

Children's books and many 
other bocks suitable for presents.

John T. Deaville, Prop.

HOW THE INCOME TAX 

WORKS OUT IN SWEDEN

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Get a Ticket for the Drawing
FOR

TWO HOUSES ON LOT
60 x 120

Tickets S‘l.00 each at our office. 1314 
Broad street. Not many left. -Draw-., 
ing comes off on January 15th;

Neglect to Make Proper Re
turns Punished by Fines

gJnited States Cotisai;-General B. i>. 
Winslow writes from Stockholm in re
gard to the operation of- the income 
tax in Sweden;

n«'W direct, and pro-

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS ”

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 121* Wharf St.
—AGENTS— i -

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Lineeed OU; Daviea (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers 4 Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin William» Pain ta and Oils.
-■ We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell's White Lead.

w

Leg Bands For Poultry
We'have the Climax and Double Climb made in brass and aluminum, 
all sixes; also pigeon bands all sise». 26c. per do».; $1.50 per 100.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

Upon the gnawer you give to that 
question- depends the future and the 
fortunes of every great and progressive 
catrae.-4Chjafirs.)

PAYMENT OF DEPUTIES

. MADE IN FRANCE

Tired?------Nature's Sweet Restorer

MR. ASQUITH 
AT LIVERPOOL

,

STIRRING SPEECH AT

- THE REFORM CLUB

vSSZ Sky Foil of Good Omens for
the income tax (Inkoinskatten), the- GOVCm ■■■income
regulations concerningJwhich were is
sued by the royal drdjnance of June 
4îlet 1903. General self-declaration was 
Ultraffncefi Le., the obligation of 
ing information' in good faith con»" 
cernlng one’s income, reaj estate, etc.... 
This obligation devolves upon every 
one having, been assessed the preced
ing year at an income of at least 2.000 
kroner < 1 kroner—26.X vents» or having 
possessed at least this Income, or: else 
a smaller Income, in cases at .least 

I 1,000 kroner of it were derived from 
j realty or capital, and finally upon every

ment.

right created by the Licensing Act of 
1904. (Hear, hear.)

That was the work, or some of the 
work, which the Liberal government 
were commissioned to carry out. It 
was for that purpose that we went to 
Westminster, and not to pick Tin* 
quarrels with the House of Lords— 
Tfiéar, hear)—or to conspire in secret— 
(laughter)—like a set of half-hearted 
modern Guy Fawkeaes how beat to de
stroy the second chàmber. (More laugh
ter.) But what happened7 From the

"MAYNARD &\ SON Auctioneers

wart Williams k Go.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

. __ AGENTS. .JsrrZZ

Hold Sales at private houses by 
arrangement.

City Agents for the Atlas Assurance 
Company. London.

For Sale Privately

one summoned by the assessment au
thorities thereto. Neglect in fulfilling 
one’s declaration duty entails the toss1..

The London Daffy -Tetographrtn its 
le sue of December 22nd. had the fol
lowing report of a speech by the prime 
minister at Liverpool;

Replying to the toast of his health, 
proposed by Mr. James Moon, chair
man of the Liverpool Reform Club. 
Mr. Asquith «aid; The sky. If I read

Very Handsome- Oak Sideboard, Wal
nut Writing Desk, ^ Pianola and 
Records, several piece* of Old English 
Furniture, Walnut Bedroom Set, very 
good Camera, Microscope, etc.

of right to appeal against the assess 
ment in question. Intentional false In
formation is fined four to ten times 
the amount of tax withdrawn.

The following kinds of Income are 
assessed: Income from real estate, 
calculated at a rate of 6 per cent, for 
landed estate and of 6 per cent, for 
other real estate; Income from capital.

Interest on loans given out. bonds 
and bank deposits, and also dividends 
on share* In Swedish joint stock com
panies and i»rivate bank»; income from 
work, pension, or life annuity. It Is 
to be observed that this assessment 
differs from that of the Allmanna ve- 
vlllinlaen (general supply) In so far 
that dividends on the shares mentioned 
are assessed for income with the share

it. right, la fukqptemood omens, and 
among them not tiff least significant 
is ^he introduction day by day on the 
part of oùr political opponents of false 
and fictitious Issues. (Hear, hear.) 
home of the absurdities which are do- 
in* Justice for arguments are too

pered. frustrated, baffled, defeated in
cur attempt to give législative effect 
to the declared and expressed will of 
the people. I need not go over again 
the fortunes of our legislation In T9* 
g*rd to education and licensing, but 
finally; by the unconstitutional exer- 
ciwe—(rheersT-^Of * lem TTfTit admit - 
ted to be without precedent, the whole 
finance of the year was shattered 
from top to bottom.**It was shattered 
because, as Mr. Chamberlain Plainly 
said in the advice he gave to the House 
of Lords so ion* ago as last September, 
this budget, if carried, would effective
ly -block the way to tariff reform, the 
very thing which had been condemned 
by the people at the polls. (Cheers,)

It la this action on the part of the 
House of Ixords. this resolute and con
tinued defiance of the popular will, 
this persistent claim to over-rule the 
representative House whenever that 
House Is governed by a Liberal ma
jority. and finally this revolutionary 

the supplies
grotesque to deserve even a passing
notice. What are we to say. for in- j pretension to intercept 
stance, when we find a member of the ' which the Commons have granted to 
lateLcabinet. Lord Cawdor, a gentle- f the crown—It !•» thi#», and n«> single 
man who was actually first lord of the j chamber, plot, which has created the 
admiralty, trying to shock the nerves , present position I «aid that the prln-

Indemnity Has Been Increased 
from $1,800 to 

$3,000. ..

While the campaign for the general 
elections In Britain is. in full swing, 
French politicians are already making 
preparations for tho general elections 
next May. As the law increasing the 
“Indemnity,” , or salary, of . deputies 

to £996 ■ :
portant bills which ihe present legisla
tion has placed upon the statute book, 
it Is bound, says a Paris correspondent 
of the Standard, to become one of the 
chief-points of conflict between tha 
Ministerialists who voted the bill and 
the *Cpposltlon. Already t)ioee wffo 
voted fpr the bill are preparing a de
fence, and are issuing manifestoes. 
Quite apart from political opinion, 
these arguments and ^details concern
ing the cost of living for a deputy In 
Paris have a special Interest, for some 

evesy possible 
detail that could be given from the an
nual budget of one or two deputies.

One of In* most Interesting, though 
not the most detailed, 1* that of M. 
Uusnier, deputy for the Indre. M. Cos- 
nier begins by saying that he considers 
UMU JÛ60» a.-year is not enough. Fuel 
of all, tnerejg. the cost of election cam/ 
paignitig; next the cost of a propa
ganda -the distribution of newsppfrers 
and pamphlets— and communication 
"Wiar* dfffî-féht "boiltlcal grot**» and 
leagues, and then the ceet- of woo 
in* constituents by niea nij/qf subsçrlp- 
tloris to" “different charities and sport
ing clubs. These expenses, however, 
says M. Coanier, ayb slight compared 
with those that follow. There Is the 
expenditure on/correspondence — an 
Item- which >6 constantly increasing 
“Since the ÿfiread of education and the 
reduetkm/Sf the letter rate from 
.to Id tl)Z FrepcL deputy is now nearly 
smothered with letters.” Then follows 
the/cost of official visits, rent, dress, 
hospitality. Altogether a deputy must 
N- o i .nut less than tl.tiOO a year.

M. ('osnler a manifesto has already 
brought forth a good deal of pointed 
criticism. It Is tiNkvil why. if £1.000 IS 
to be spent, the indemnity of each 
deputy should not be increased to thîs 
sum. Another question Is: Will M. 
Coaah r ask for this increase If agajit 
returned to parliament? It Is also 
{totaled out that already the taxpayers 1

Abounding in stimulating goodness, a most health
ful and pleasing beverage. Its sustaining and • 

invigorating quailtiés are beyond dispute.
___- Black, Mixed axd Natural Oraaa, 40c, 50c, 60c and 70c per lb, —

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
1117 DOUGLAS STREET _____ __

l»t 1.7V: 2nd, 3,696; 3rd. 1,962; Mb. 6.4$; 6th. Ô84; «h, U»; 7th. 1,129; 8th. 4,77»; Si loth. &«; mn. «.**. 12th. i,n*; 13th. 3.460; 14th. 6.476; I/o 
l«th, B; 17th, 3.M9; 18th. 6.3»; lWh. *9; 20th. UR; 21M. 4.W1; an*. 6,04; gd, 
UU; 34th. 3403. 23Ui_ UTS. Mth. 1J5L 27th. 4*2 JfAtk igSi.
4 (04 3iat 3,976; 32nd. 56 : 33rd, 422; 34th, 6,341; 35ta, 6*81$; J6th, 6,718; 37th, 
4,230; »th, 2.184; 39th. 3,796; 40th. 6.8W.

epti* above are the winning numbers.

m a ÎSÜ 5$: i£:SSfe 5St
74» iut. 1.884; «2nd. 1.6»; 33rd. 7,»4». 34th, 3.241; 3»Ul. 346 . 34th. 2.753. 37th, 119; 
88th. 6.043; »th. 209 ; 40th. 1.489.
The above are the winning numbers for the Government street a »ra ^

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
1438 GOVERNMENT STREET

tier offnt. nr ns* rwid - up capital, pur-- 
liter deduction may lie made for In
terest on loans and for certain losses 
In business.

“Concerning the progresslveneas of 
the tax. it. is to be observed that tat 

__ j Incomes not amounting to six thous-
The Auctioneer, Stewart William» iml kmnei .cruun ,i*üuuion» at vary-

ing amounts are admitted, incomes be
low 1,000 kroner betng altogether ex
empt from tax. For greater incomes, a 

LpTflf,ü**Blon l* made, at the most by 
ri» C4 - -1, 1 multlplylrtx the ortelmU h-mw 6y
Nfioe ^LOCK .four, this maximum commencing with
wuww an Income of 146,000 kroner, thus the

Tenders ere invited np to Jan. ,'»k'ulallon ot the Ulx ln ^
15th, 1910, for the purehaae of ! wre S82 ooo kroner, 
the remaining stock of the Uaker The tax an-rw» with 1 per cent, of 
Shoe Co., Ltd., 110» Government the amaunt cali2ulaléd..a. eor.lla« to tb» 
Street. Victoria. Also fixtures 

The company dnes not bind itaelf kroner (l2.8i4.ooo).

of my brother Yorkahtrwmee at Leeds eh>le of reprexenuulve government 
by picturing as amohg the possible— i was at stake. If yoii want to see what I 
nay. even among the probable—conse- the claims that are really put I
quences of a Literal victory at the forward on N half of the House of » 
polls the occupation of Belfast by the ; U»rds you should look not at Mr. Bal- 
Oerman fleet! tLaughter.) This kind j four's tar»*fwily shroudésl is-rlcKis. for 
of thing. Jnd It is tolly a sample, makes . he. we knvw, is a House ,.f (’ommon- 

huiders. the rompantes hem* free from i one inclined to doubt the wtsdom, as iman; yt>u most look to the utterances 
paying inrnmr tax on tin dividend' t«> i a fltattef of tactics, of In-tting I«him- up- | of ttw penr? t+rrmsrtvrs. J spnkr of the 
shareholders, hut not for more than 6 op the count! i )—a ljgnd of | pro-conswi* who have been <-1 h«tv ><»

peers and pro-consuls* who during the ! much Th cvTd«ITcP: ff you |X*rml( mr,'

i pay as much as fifteen Jihilliacs JW1

Tenders for Boot &

to accept the highest or any tender.

THE BAKER SHOE CO., LTD.
109 Govt.. 8t., Victoria.

Wanted

lower than second class, for Victoria 
Public schools. Salary $600. a year. Ap
ply, up to Wednesday, January 12th,

TRAGEDY OF UNEMPLOYMENT.

peers and pro-consul* who during
last fortnight ha,ve been making the 
political welkin ring. Let me now 
say, once and for gll. and I spt-ak with 
full deliberation and after careful and 
prolonged inquity. that the navy to
day is able to maintain, not only this 
year, but In the years that Its before 
us, our. supremacy at sea. and, should 
the necessity arise—which God forbid!— 
to guarantee thp integrity of our 
nom, the protection of nUr WB* 
TT.erce, the invloiatotttty of mir «mpfre.

the army-is reap
ing Row in full measure the lieneflt of 
the foresight and the constructive 
power, of the-undefeated energy, of 
my right hon. friend. Mr. Haldan** 
(Cheers.) I do not belire, ever since 
the close of the great "wàr ftïtrtjT » 
century ago. the navy and the army 
have been better equipped and organ
ised each to. perform Its own part In 
the great combined work of national 
and imperial defence than they are 
to-day « »

What Is to be the future in this coun
try of representative government? Mr. 
Balfour sees in the present controversy 
the culmination of a long-drawn con
spiracy. The present govern «Sent, he 
says—and this is by far the mo it 
definite proposition that T can ura- 
cover in the dreamy and nebulous dlw-

1 will come for a moment -to the jnoat 
copious of them - Lord Curxon- and 1 
earnestly trust that our friends of the 
Liberal publication department will 
not hesitate to give the widest pos
sible circulation to the salient points in 
hie recent upweeh. rHeier. trenr.)- “To 
say” (1 am quoting now), “to say.” 
said Lord Curron. “that the House of 
Lords has no right to touch finance at 
all is to say that which is inconsistent 
with ft*4-t. with law. and with history.-’ }

two years ag«L (Hear, hear.) Lord —*■  ------curxon Koe, Jw cW« rw Hm* 
of Lords that it is the really re presen-

The story of a man who. depressed 
because t>f his Inability to obtain work, 
committed suicide by drowning, was 
told at an liiquest at Long Law ford, 
near Rugby. Eng. The deceaw^d was 
James Cox. 56. a painter, of* Blit on. ahd 
his body was recovered froth a pit at 
Lawfmsl Heath. Edgar James Uox,* his 

_ ■ J ..son, said hi- father had verrPMHI
Teachers, with, B. C certificates not much depressed owing to the state of qulsitton which he addressed the other

ids h* nIth and the fact that he could j day tn the ele< tors of the city of U>n- 
riot olktam work. He was craving for 1 don- “the present government < ame m- 
emph yment. Arthur Cox. a nephew of to office not to work the constitution, 
the deceased, said when he met his but to destroy It.’1 H# sees—I will not 
uncle in Rugby hr said he was full say in all. but In the great bulk M our 
nf ^ trmIbT4--t>prgnsr--W eould-not. _*ei legislative and financial proposals—
work. A verdict of suicide while of un --------- A " —^
sound mind was rëturiigfi.

EDWARD B. PAITL- 
Clty Superintendent of Schools

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First.in totality 

Latest in Design 
Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 82. 610 JOHNSON STREET.

HONEY FOR SICKNESS OR HEALTH
PURE ÇHILL1WAUK HONEY, per Jar. J6c„ 6-lb. tin (full weight).«1.00
LOCAL HONEY, per comb ......... ................................................................ ...26c.
FISHER'S H0NÈY. per Jar.»........... .......... ...... .................... !25c.

Honey *oe« well with pxnçakea Come; là to-day and taste a de- 
Ictima pancake FREE, and have a hat with M ss Hlaçk, who It hextL. 
lemodatratlng fRe’Ptirftan ihlf-Raising Flour-best of. all for Pan- .

■ Vakc,; aema. WafBca, «fc, elc. ' .......................... ..........
______________ »

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1603 Government St. Tel*. 88 and 1761

nothlnx hut a aerlee of wantonly 'tn- 
vented (irnrncatlnns manwfi^turdHi 

%-lth the deliberate purpose of tempt
ing the House of Lords to rejm t them, 
and so forcing .tpon the country a 
lrng-*pio^t«1 design to set up the su
premacy of a single chamber. What, 
i! t n, g«ntl men, ts Tiing of
the general election of 1906? .(Hear, 
hrgrT

What was It that sent to WfstmbVi 
n«tf the .greatest parliament- 
jnrity that ha« been known since the 
days of the reform bill? Was It *<nt 
there to do nothing but kick Its heels 
In the division lobbies and to shake Its 
fist in the face of the House of Ixnrds? 
Why did the electors go ,to the poH 
In 1906. and v(-hy did we go to While- 
hall and Westminster? They went to 
the poll. I agree, partly—I will not 
quajrel with anyone who says primar
ily—to express their condemnation of 
t he regime "f inste fiitjr and Imp» 

i tenre—(cheers)--t-o whlcfl the vçrS_men 
! who are now”as£ïng you Tor your -coïv*' 
llldence a fieri ten* years of unbroken 
j parllamentarx- power in 1>oth Houses 
’ of the legislator#;, had reditthe

deputy for brushes and mirrors. Is 4d 
for string, 3l*d for mouse traps, and £5 
odd for note paper. The various civil i 
servants do not have these luxuries 
paid for by the taxpayer. And they re
ceive a paltry £100 a year as salary, and 
yet they manage to keep themselves 
from starvation and shablHness.

SICK HEADACHE

Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Canker 
Sore Mouth Cured by Mi-o-na.

Parafine Clothing*
The friend of the fisherman, miner, prospector and surveyor, recognised 
as being the King of Watertigh t Clothing. We have them tti pants, 
coats, hats and leggings in all «1res. »

We sell for cash only so sell cheap,

AGENTS FOR OIL CLOTHING.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18<U 670 JOHNSON ST.

dick headaches are caused bÿ indi- 
kcatlcm. ,aad. a^generai disiurbed condl- 
tlon of the tdomach.

CAT* the Indigestion, and the head
ache, nausea, heartburn, sour stomach, 
and th^t “all In’’ feeling will vanish. 

Ml-o-na tablets 111 cure Indigestion
NO rlxbt to louvh flname’ To «y thU 'J*?
Is to say the Identical thing. In the 
very w«vds that wire used by the 
leader of the opposition, the head of 
Lord Curxon’s party, not less than 

(Hear, hear.) Lord

will relieve most instantly. D. E. 
Campbell has s6 much faith In them 
that he will give you your money back 
if they doh't. .

Mi-o-na cures by making the stom-

tatlve body in the state (Laughter.) 
He tellah you— and I will quote his 
words with exquisite and condescend
ing simplicity—that, while the House of 
Commons 1 Is subject to constant 
changes, swings of the-pendulum, gusts 
of passion, sind so forth,, the Hmipe of 
British i«copie, and It Is enabled to per
manent sentiment and temper of the 
British people, and It is enable to per
form those useful, and Indeed indispen
sable, func tions, alf the more easily and 
all the more efficiently, here use. as he 
adds. It is not exposed to the dangers 
and temptation* of popular elec
tion. (Laughter.) And It Is this, no 
Lord Cunton calculates, which ha* 
made the House of Lords not only the 
most long-lived—(laughter)—but the 
most famous parliamentary body In 

Ltha WiirKL thr emr of otker natikma. 
She rrtde ®f our OWB-
(Laughter.) You might supt>ose that T 
was romancing, but I am not. And 
then - Mr. Chamiwrlaln, of all men in 

■ ; ";
In that preface which hé has written
to a recently-published, Work. Now- 
r quote his words also. “I believe.” he 
sa>> “that,a House of Commons eh- 

un> '«ntriflleii -wpU-UV- tacüme a_ 
great fmtffli aafunr;, tt wuutd ljr much 
worse than the Bouse of T.ordy, which 
just beeawts'$$-1» *n hereditary cham
ber, must depend for its whole strength | 
ujKin Its Interpreting the true mind of j 
the people.’’ (Laughter ) ,

Was 1 right when l sgld thoi repra- \ 
sentntiv* governmr.*nt. 'was at stake? .1 j 
think we had really lietter « lose the j 
House of Commons altogether. What j_ 
tiiff'd lir ve we of a House of ('oiiimw». j 
•the cnetiüi result of s swinging p oda- . 
him (laughter) -or of ‘.weeping gusts { 
. f joitular passion? What ner-d Wave | 
\<c of it whenT TTy thC TiTrrry nf Provi- ? 

• - , ' • -

f ord Çnr;on and h*s friends, free from
the dangers and temptations of
lar <V ction—(lQuaht. r>—their wind and

there hi net 1 keyhole or a cranny 
through xVhich gust< of passion «rid 
prejudice can enter- from outside— 
(lgughter)-Interpreting* by the, gift of 
heredity, with serene and disinterest-

gastric Juices to digest all the food you 
v.arft to eat. It promptly puts new life 
and energy into the overworked and 
played-out walls of the stomach.

Use Mi-o-na for a week, and you can 
eat-what you want any time- you want 
It, and take pleasure in doing It. - 

Your blood will be richer, redder, 
purer after taking Ml-o-na, and it only 
costs 50 cents a large box.

Frank Oke, St. Thomas, Ont., says*. 
“My wife was troubled with Indiges

tion for a number of years. We tried 
a number of preparations to no effect. 
Finally she began to use Ml-o-na and 
has been entirely relieved of all these 
troubles. I can confidently recom
ment Mi-o-na.” * - r ■

M44QS7 HKHO-Ml.

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchi! i». Croup, Cough, and Coli, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

D. E. Campbell.

We are sole agents for the BELMONT PROPERTY. The 
largest and best piece of unimproved property on Government 
street. — — -f: '

FORT STREET—We have the. choicest buy on this street. 
See us. _ —

Improved business lot on JOHNSON STREET. -*ex
Close-in business lots on VIEW STREET.

- REIDENCE PROPERTY
We are sole agents for the following choice subdivision» :

STADAOONA PLACE
Between Stadaeona and Belmont avenues. The choicest inside 

residence property on the market.
PLAY GROUND PARK, OAK BAY
Lots $480, with use of play-grouud.

WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION
Very choice property with good improved, streets and low 

prices.
Other lots and houses in all part» of the city

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

; Bov^tTimcnt of this country.
1 But the verdict of 1906 way 'notemere- 

1y aTreprobatloh of the post; tt was an 
| exbresFton of hope and of intent for 
the future. (Hoar. h^ary-H meftWt that 
the new j^ouse of Commons was to 
maintain ' intnrs our f»tem of fr^e 
trade as agalnçt the retfograde folllee 

i:»n«’-faliiu?te6 of vamt r« called tariff
> reform, ft meant the rame Hoiise wrae-'f^^rinanenr temper of the. Brilish pep- 

to eet right the Injustice* under our 
system of national education created 
by the act of 1902. and wa* to secure 
for every- child In this country a legal 
and a va Hable right of aece** to a 

| school under absolute pff^ilnr <ontrQl 
, (Hear, -hear ). It meant, further, that 
some House dealing with A hew

p!«. (Laughter.) This is to be the 
flnaj lesson of democracy. I am glad 
'to see It bo frankly and 50 -nakedly 
stated. The question. Jr not between 
two chambers and a f-lngle chumber: 
It Is a question whether when the 
Tories are in a mtijhilty, the Jfous4 of 

(Cheers.)

Asphalt and Road
—OILS

COMPANY
w. J. McKeon, Ugent • 1210 Douglas Street
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